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E:s:ecutive Summa.rv • 

1. The poor in Bang!Jldesh is not served by either the form.:U sectors including the banking, 
and th~ informal credit market. Targeted developmental programmes' credit $Upportimprows the 

poor's income earning capacity and enhances productivicy. BRAC's Rural Development 
progr;unme hilS sarved on increasing number of the 1UI':Il poor with cdrn:atioo, lecbnologicnl 
..ervices and credit rupport . A limited member of research studies have Rhown that R DP' s impaat 
on the lives of lhe poor is positive. The Donor Consortium of RDP and BRAC Manngemem 
agreed that a subsmnficd impact assessment was required to gain a bener understanding . The DC 
supported the effons of BRAC's Resellfch and EvruuationDi\<ision in conducting the assessment 
by engaging two consultantS from lhe l..iruversity College. Swanse, 31\d a third from IDS, Susse:c 
Tht CDS, S\\ ansca also hosted two mt:mbc:rs of the lAS !or six w.:el\ to facililale the production 
of a mainfindings report. 

2. TI1e Rural Development P.rogr=ne was launched in 1986 following the amalgamation of 
two C.).tK-"'imonral Programmes. These were the Ourrcach I'rogr=e, and the Rural Credit and 
IrainingProgramme.The third Phase (199'2-1995) ofRDP's operation is currently in its final year. 
Jn its second (1989-l991) and third phases Rl.)P 's operation undc:rwent rapid horizontal 
expa~ian. During, these phases a major cltartge was made in RDP's ;ttategy by shiftin& its focus 
nea.rly entirely on women. 

3. The study methodology was constructed on the founiliuion of a specific: definition of 
poverty 31\d of an integrntcd approach to the asse$11ment of poverty alleviation. The definition of 
poveny conceptnaliz~ il ~ilh reference 10 " cnpnbilities" nnd .institutions which was the definition 

used in lhe Report of the Tnskforce on Poverty Alleviation. A key indicators approac!:t (as 
opposed to singular measures) to poverty alleviation includes the following : a) maternal well-being 
of the households . vulnerability to seasonality and economic security, c) changes in women's 
lives, and d) de"v-elopmenr of village organisations iJS instirutions. 

4. The impact of RDP is nssessed by using a set of hypotheses. The hypotheses w~re 
specified with reference five factors under three hrnad cat.egorie~; a) villnge conte:>.-t account~ or 
economic dyn.lmism of the micro-regions in ...,ilich, b) the household conte)ct sust:lin irs existence 
...,;th a certain level of human and material resources, prior to joining c) RDP which creates 
access to credil and other resources and services. 

S. The: concept of impact !hat is l.llled in this study Uistinguishe::LI i! from uu!pu! anti 'c(f~c!'. 

'Outputs' arc the results of progr31ll1De inputs in relation lo the program's planned performance. 
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Output d3b are those which the Jvlonitoring Unit collects on a regular basis (e.g. amount of credit 
disbw-sed. number of borrowers, etc.). Thus. tho term 'output' should nol be used to refer to the 
changes in the clienteles' situation (either immediate effects or longer tcnn imp:tcts) caR~cd by :1 

programme. ·Effects' of development interventions are commonly distinguislled from ·impacts'. 
'Eff;x;rs' are inuncdiarc cbanges, which mny not last for more than a short period. 'Impact' is n 
term which normally refers to sustained struc:tural changes in well-being. i.e. changes which have a 
lnsting eff;x;t. 

Three instruments were used for data generation. 

6. A household Survey of BRAC md non-BRAC clienrele, using a pre-coded questionnaire, 
and conducted in two round$ to capture seasonal vadations In maria! weD-being (November 1993; 

Februruy 1994). The questiannnire coll;x;tcd information on household features, inputs received 
!Tom ROPJRCP, economic details (income a.~~el~, food stocks etc.) and ~me indicators for social 
anirudes and behavior, and socio-political relations. The household survey covers a total of 2250 
households of which the RDP households numher 1500 • and socio-economically comparable 750 
oon·RDP househo1ds. 

7. Village Profiles using a s!tucturetl form • the information for which was cullecletl from 
smnll gfOups of key informliJlts. The dnro includes presence of governmental or other programme 
interventions, irrfi-astructure features (~ch aQ transport and marketing f.~cilities) and access to 
institutions (such as medical and banking facilities). The Village Profiles contribute to the 
as.se.~sment of the significance ofDRAC inpms .in relation iO oiher socio-economic conditions and 
varlnbles. including regional differences . The Profiles are constructed for 225 villages of which 
150 are RDP villages and 75 are villages where RDP is not present (tl·om these the comparison 
households are sampled) 

&. Villooe Or!!anisation Case Studies using informal and a limited number of RRAIPRA 
techniques, to obtain both quantillltive and qualitative information. A selected number of(l5} case 
smdies contribute to the analysis of DRAC member' socio -economic contcn:t. For example, 
RRAJPRA techniques such as weallh-ranlUng and timeline -trees were used to identifj: changes in 
wealth dif:l:erentials, gender relations, group development and cohesion, and the relationShip 
between RDP and NFPE schools. The~ VO case studies were seltx:ll!tl un a random basis from 
the villages in which the BRAC household survey took place. 

9. Wlth respect 10 the contextual factors, lhtrre appears little or no difference berween tl;le 
villages where R.Dr ~ in operation and where it RDI' i~ not. Among tho RDP mcmbct:Ship the 

proportion of tru:. sample that meet the targeting crit(:ria (of not owning more than 0. 50 acre of 
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l.md ) is 72°1> for mal~; categot-y and 84% for the female . Targeting luis improved in the female 
categOl)' in recent years whereas it tluctuntes in the rnnle . The proportion of female headed 
households stands a1 U% for the female category. 4% for the males and 4.5% for the comparison. 

The numbt,-r of working age population (> 12 yrs) in the households on average respectively is 4, & 
3. 5 and 3.2. 

10. The membership length of the RDP households .show that there are more new recruits in 
rhe female Category (41% less than one year) than it is in the male (7%). About 51% of the 
female category sample hlls been lr.lined by RDP, compared with 26~·o for the: male. RDP has 

provided credit support to 94% of the m:.le category and to 67~n of the fem:tle . 

11. Overall, the IAS results indicate a consistent moVl:ment along the path to greater wealth 
and expeorurure, according to loan size and membership age. Wlille there are undoubtedly other 
non-RDP fuctors wluch influence the real level of wealth of' difterent households. the finding of 

lht: analy~is is when RDP houst:holds rc:c;eivo:; substantial amounts of ~.;edit OVIlT a long mtmbc:rship 

period signific:tnt changes become meOISurable. In addition , the results show that RDP is impacting 
on less weU off (low endowment) households ro a comparatively greater degree th3n beltllr o.ff 
households; and furthermore they imply that the focus on (generally poorer ) female members is 
more effective in bringing lx:ncfits to BRAC's target group than would be the case with a higher 

proportion of lllllle membership. 

12. Change Jn. the llilture of households assets, with Jn.crease~ in the mouetruy valu~ of 
productive (revenue earning) .fi.'{ed and working capital, along with investment in housing 
structures, suggest both greater economic seeurity and an improved standard of li"ing for " oWer" 
members of RDP. Such enhanced security is confirmed most clearly by the reduced seasonal 
fluctuations in income. expendirure. food consumption and stocks for those members who joined 
RDP more than two and a half years ago , and h;we teceh.-ed over n 7,500 of cumul~tive RDP 
loans. Thc:&e findings cleady indicate that seasonal vulnerabilily of such households bas decreased 
markedly. 

13. In addition. the evidence concerning enhanced coping capaciry is generally positi"-e. There 
is n trend to " withdraw'' from the infO!lllill oredit market, the average amount of credit taken by " 
older" members declines, and the use of both RDP and informlll loan~ for collSumption or 
hardship purposes decren.~e.~ with length of memhel'!\hip, ju.~t :1.~ hou.~ehnld~ experience 

improvements in !heir marerful weU-being and abiliry to weather so3SOn.1llean and peak period.~. 



14. While dtnmatic changes are not e-~-ident , there arc: some (more grnduru) chllllges wbioh 
BRAC has brought about in female members' lives. After receiving loons women's status lias 

increase within the hous.ehold. Some have experienced gre111er mobility . M:my of the members 
involved in BRAC "sectoral" programmes have gained more control over their income, and the 
ability to decide about .how (and how much) to save and spend on themselves and on their 

children. 

15. However, from the experience of 1he case studies the majority of rural hous.e-bound 
women hi~'--e fi:w opportunitios to usc loans by thc:m.selves without some a~sistnnee of mnle fnmily 
members_ the women h:.we few alternative!; o1her than In hand over p3rt or all of their loans to 

m31e ki.n, which often means they cannot exercise full control over their loans :md credir based 
resources. 

16. It is acknowledged that in.stirution building Is a lengthy and complex process. The 'hiarerely 
of needs' uff.hc pour is CQJitexlualisc;d in the plur.ilily uf powrly ' in which the poor an; nul an 
'undifferentiBted mBSs' , with respect to the outcome of the impact assessment. The imperative of 
physiological needs shapes the eonscious.ness of the poor in which such ideals as collective 
existence, the VO;; ncting a.~ units of representing the connective interests of the members or the 
evolution ofVOs as autonomous autonomous entities , arc unlikely to grow. 

17. !n general, discipline and enthusiasm is more evident in the newer and temale VOs. lbis is 
due primarily' 10 the fact that such discipllite is Sectl as a pre-condition for applying for credit; Over 
time , such discipline declines , ideal prooedures become less common, and meeting attendance 
becomes more erratic. VOs rarely undenake addiJional activities in a collective manner, or 
independenl from BRAC's initiative, suggesting th•n they are nor progressing ro semi-autonomous 
instirutions. 

18. In the few cases in which VOs llave acted as a collectivity in the past , their success appears 
to have been conneCJed to high levels of staff motivation . One YO which had been established 
during the Omreacb period when staff interamion was more intensive- reported a history of 
anempting collective acti"ities. These ceased. and many members have left, during lefl during 
more recem years under RDP • . 
19. After a second nr third cycle of an NFPF. ~chool the degree of\10 involvement (mea.<:ured 
by the number and propOrtion of membet-ohildren anending ) lends w decline. However , VO's 
n::rain a pride in , and link \vith school affairs, which implies thai they remain a key benefit for VOs 
. The schools provide a highly valued service to poorer families: perceptions of school quafuy are 
overwhelmingly PQSIUVC. Except lor the issue of religious curriculum content. tew criticisms were 
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voiced during group inrervi.:Ws. E.'(amples of eonilict are rare. However, the c.ase studies also show 
lh;Jt NFPE schools are not exclusively "' poor peoples" schools. but tend to include children from 
all wenllh classes . This , in effect, is a result of the schools· perceived qualities they nre nnmctive 
to th.:se ourside ofBRAC's target group. 

21. Issues for fiu-ther rest>.arch 

• The concept of casb earning as an mdrcator Of well-bemg. 

• The so called 'Cntical mass' argumenT. 

• Changmg pattern of food secuncy of households. 

• Sen>icing of RDP debt , and mdebu!dness rl!/('ff}W! To saving and to ntlt worth. 

• Women's control over income : outsiders perception ''S the insiders 

• The VOs in the conception of its members : the outsiders iden/ism vs IJ1e insiders' 

consiousnes$ 

• Why do some members disconiinue pm:ticipation 's ?. 
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1. Introduction : The Studv Context 
~ 

In most cases the formal credit delivery has not only proven inadequate but has also been 
found to have high transaction costs, low efficiency, and low coverage. Also, it has not 

blli:Tl fully inlll!9"1lltm into ov<Wall so~:ial and community dllvelopmenJ. in rural areas (Von 

Pischke and other 1983, quated io Khandker and Chowdhury, 1995). TI1e formal credit 
~,1('1\/<.. 

institutions sucb as the Bangladesh Krishi (BKB) has operated within only a very thin 
(I 

network, accounting for only 25 percent of the total credit available in rural areas (BBS 
1989). Because of the collateral required to acquire a loan traditional and fo.rmal credi1 
institutions leave a vast proportion of rural households out of the credit network. What is 

more frustrating is that. the bulk of tbrmaJ credit then goes to the rich who do not need it. 

The:: existing power :structure and adminislrativll norms go against the poor. Thll poor arc:: 
forced to rely on the info1mal market for credit at a very high cost. Credit to the poor has 

writes Atuer Rahman the following benefits : 

0 cre,dit ihcreases income ; 
0 credit to the poor boosts petty trading ; 
0 credit rai.ses agrlculn~ral wage which has positive impact on farming techniques 

and 
0 ~·hare-c:roppin~ terms in favour of share-croppers; 
0 credit allows other poor to own agricultural m-eans of production; 
0 small credit enhanoes livestock production ; 
0 credit boosts vegetable production from kitchen gardens operared by 

women.(Rnhman, 1 989) 

Until the 1980s women bad practically no access to institutional credit Findings of 

various studies in tenus of women· s access to institutional crediL portray a dismal picture 
of tht)ir c.;rooit worthiness (Rahman, 1989, Hos:sain and Afuar, 1989). Huwever, 

specialised programs for women are the proofs of their very positive credit worthiness. The 

need for their greater access to credit is strnight forward. The eoonomio activities of 

women which are homebased aod on self-employed basis, need fuced and working capital. 

On the other hand, they do not have control over family resources, and poore.r families are 
resource handicapped 10 scale up their operations for higher income. Injection of external 

resources -.financial~ technical and other. w ill enable women to earn higher income. 
1 



RRAC ha.<; purnued the two interrelated goal~ of poverty alleviation and empowerment of 

the poor since 1972. 1n trying to achieve this goals, HRAC has experimented with various 
targeted approaches in order to generate a programme model whicb can be replicated on a 

wide scale. The Rural Development Prograunne (RDP) of BRAC, started in 1986, has 

two interreLated core components which are institution building and financial services. In 
simple terms, credit and savings arc a way of alleviating tho material dimensions of 

poverty, and institution building is a way of creating collective strength amongst poorer 

people. The two components are interrelated, because the suc~s of one is unlikely to be 
sustained on any scale without the other. HR AC has a long history of organii'.ing the 

landless, providing them with loan and training facilities througll its difterent 
interventions, partictllarly the RDP. 

Only a few studies have beeu carried on RDP over the last five years which show to what 

cx"tcnt individual VO members and households have actually boncfited - in terms of 
enhanced incomes, improvement in household assets, social status, etc. from all these 

inputs? Further to what extent have they benefited from BRAC's inputs over and above 

other inputs which the Government may have provided and other changes that may have 

occurred quite independent of HRAC'/ 

It was proposed bytbe donors ofBRACto carry outanlmpact Assessment Study (IAS) of 

the BRAC's RDP which is presently in lts third phase (1993-95).BRAC and its donors 

initiated lAS in May 1993 wJili the design oftbo methodology by BRAC's Research and 
Evaluation Division (RED), assisted by a two member team :from the Centre for 

Development Studies, Swansea (funded by the UK. ODA), having two basic objectives: 

0 ro gam a more e.>.'1enstve understanding of the soc1o-economic 1mpact of RJ.)P. m 
both quanmative and qualitative terms 

0 to assist BRAG in the development of its ongoing aapaCity to assess the socio

economic impact ofRDP, incl11ding identifying the most appropriate methodologies 

to assess dfjforent aspects ofBRAC 's impact. 

The factors which determine impact in the context ofthi~ study will need to he carefully 

selected and det1ned. With panicuJar attention to the impact on women. such factors may 

include: 
2 



0 Improvements m mdiwdual and/or household mcome 

0 changes in the volume and nature of household expenditures 

0 increases in individual and/or household assets, including the diversity of the types 

of 
0 assets held which thereby serve to reduce vulnerability to shocks 

0 changes m the volume and nature of indebtedness of households 

0 changes m the subordinate social and economic po~·ition of women in relation to 
men 

0 improvements in the status of both the landless as a whole, and of landless women 
in parncular. m relation to their communifles. mcludmg the1r access to resources 

0 formatiOn of cohestve Village Orgamzations with a sense of identity and purpose, 
and ofche small (5-7 person) groups' within the VOs 

0 development of VOs able to effictlvely represent the interests of their landless 
members and influence local power structures 

BRAC has now buill up a useful iJl.house literature on its RDP (eq. Chouwdhury , et aJ 
1991). These have provided a useful support for BRAC researchers involved in the lAS, 

and they draw on as pr.::paratory resources for refining and developing the techniques 
ouilined However, the qualicy of data has been determined by the quality of the 
researcbm;' preparedness. 

Soope of the report 
In this report chapter one is introductory to the presentation of study context. The 
evolution of RDP is d.escribed in cbnpter two. Chapter three describes methodology of the 
study including definition of poverty, indicators to assess poverty alleviation, design and 
methods. Chapter, four andJivc Clq)lon~ the oonte>.tuaJ factors and measuring R.DP inputs 
rlll.pectively. Through chapter sL" to eleven this report presents the study findings in 
addressing material well-being, vulnerability to seasonality and coping capacft:y, gender 

dimensions hy drawing change.-; in women's lives. VO institutional development, RRAC's 
non-fonnal primary education programme, and membership continuity. Chapter twelve 
draws the preceding chapters together as conclusion and explores opport.unities and 
constraints for policy evolution and recommendations for BRAC's RDP. 



2. RuraJDevelopment Programme: E volution 

RDP envolved in 1986 out ohhe integration of two independent programmes. Outreach 

and Rural Credit and Training Pr~ject (RCTP) were introduced by BRAC in 1979 to test 
altomw.Li ve approauh..:s for ~ocio-<!conomic tlo!velopmc:nl of .the rural poor in Bangladesh 
.Doth the programmes emphasized mobilisation and empowerment of the poor. The 
difference between th.e two was primarily the addition of o:redit as a major component in 
RCTP . Review and analysis indicated that these two programs , implemented in isolation, 
could not bring about a signific-ant change in the lives of the poor . BRAC thus integrated 
the two approaches, and developed the framework of a new and more comprehensive rural 
development progrnmme.(RDP Proposal IV. main text). 

Three Phases of RDP 

RDP is moving ahead througll phases of developmenl., each phnse covering 3 to 5 years. 
Starting in 1986 , it has already completed two phases (1986-89 and 1990-92), and the 
third phase is underway (1993-95). The fourth phase (RDP IV) which will nm for five 
years (l996-2000) is the last phase under the current ex'J)ansion plans (RDP Proposal IV. 
Main text). 

Core elements , their evolution and current status 

A. Shift to re~e members 

"It is widely acknowledged that women from poor hous.ebolds in Bangladesh face a 
double disadvantAge by virtue of their class and their gender. The statistics on women in 
Bangladesh confirm this connnon perception. Women's life expectancy is Jower than 
men's (54 for women and 55 for men) , a phenomenon not seen outside South Asia. 
Womtm's lilc:rauy rt:IIlains half of that ofmto:n (j~t under 15 perccml for womt1n ami 31 

percent for men). Nearly 15 Percent of all nu-al households and 25 percent of landles 
households are femnle headed. Between the age of 40 and 50 one wom:lll in four as 
opposed to only one man in a hundred can expect to be widowed or divorced" (RDP lll 
Proje.ct document). It is evident that the landless and rural wo,men from poorer households 
are worst off in the society. They are not organized, hardly possess any power and are the 
victims of various kinds of exploitation., deprivation and ~ustice. In the context of all 
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Lhese di!qlarity, RRAC decided to pay a special attention to the women of the target 
households and interestingly found , " in all areas of the programme.women's 
participation is higher than men ·s. This in mainly for three reasons . Firstly , women have 
a " positive attitude towards participation in development activity:· Secondly , women are 
more interested in saving 1han men are .Thirclly , there are more women engaged 
economic activities." (Project document RDP ill) In view of these practical reasons 
BRAC's de'Velopmenl program is shifted to fen1ale members at achieving gender equity in 
society. 

B. Group formation-change in VO size, subgroups an management committee 

Through group formation , BRAC establishes Village Organisation (VO) for men and 
womc:u separately . VOs are mutual suppot1 institutions for their members. creating a 
degree of cohesion to counteract the isolation and vulnerability that is associated vt'ith 
poverty. 

After opening an area office, Rl)P staff identify the target population 1hrough a_ survey. 

As soon as the survey is completed lill.l:' divides the total working area into 160 units 
each with 50 target households to form a village organization . When the mnpping of 160 
units is completed, the target population is motivated to form a village organization. 
Recentlyth.-: size ofthe vo bas been reduced lhlm 4.5-5.5 memoors to 3.5-40 members. 
Having required 20 members, a VO is fonnally announced and starts savings generation 
and loan disbursement The additional VO members are mobilized within two years 1o 

reach standard size. Each VO is sub-divided into 7-8 small credit groups each comprising 
five memhers. Small group leaders collect the weekly ~vings and loan installments of 

each member of her/bis •collection' activity . Smail group leaders help the PAs in 
maintaining VO disciplines also. Tiley ensure their group members· regular and timely 
presence in lhe meeting . Each VO has a management committee consisting of the leaders 
of the small credit groups and elect a chairperson, a secretaty and a cashier. 

During 1990-92, a toW of 7,533 village organisations with a membership of 297,005 
scattered over 3,.571 villages were added to RDP and RCP. 1his bring the total number of 
Vo!l and memher!;hip to 13,967 and 649,274 respectively. This corresrond.~ to an increase 

of 117% and !fS% respectively. Genderwise breakdown of inibrmation indicates a higher 
growthretes for women at 121% compared to men at21%. 
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(Upto Decemher 1994, RDP covered 13,224 villages and formed a total of 24,R59 village 

organizations (YO) with a total membership of 10,36,254. Almost 90% of the total 

membership is female. 'This manifests BRAC's emphasis on the empowerment of women. 

(RDP annual report 1994). 

C. Change In VO- BRAC staff interaction during expansion 

As a development organization BRAC's long term strategy is to reach 25% of the rural 

poor hy the year 2000. ln Providing effective development services to large numher of 

rural poor, HRAC bas little option but to continue to ex-pand its operations. "It is 

proposed that 95 new RDP area offices be e$tablished in 1993-95 to support this 

ex-pansion". (RDP Project document).But the host of additional work, related to the 

expansion , allegedly deteriorates VO BRAC staff interaction and somewhat decreases 

quality of work due to the shortage of experienced Pos, which uhimatcly disrupts village 

organisation development acth•ities. However. RDP has recently changed its strategy as a 

mitigative measure. According to RDP project proposed -IV "RDP will put more 

empha.<;is on the quality of its work particularly in social development activities . Tt will 

concentrate on " Programme deepening" instead of ·• Scaling up" . The number of staff 
conducting issue based meetings has been increased from 2 POs to 10 PAs per area office. 

These PAs along with their credit and saving related responsibility will conduct these 

meetings . Measures will be taken ( fully computerization of all accounting system) to 

simplify their credit and .saving related work "vhich. would give them extra lime to carry 

out their additional responsibilities".(RDP Project Prop.osal IV). 

D. Tenn Structure of loan 

Credit is one of the most important resources which the landless poor do not have. Lack of 

access to credit is the major constraint for the rural poor from participating in economic 

activities . Collateral requirement . complex procedure, Poor communication and 

inadequate banking networks have reStricted the availability of credit in the rural areas. 

Having considered increasing need of lhe rural poor, BRAC launched its credit 

programme, under RCTP iJl I 979.Credi1 is provided to generate self and household 

employment and incomes, enabling a"-<:el formation, and thereby raising l>tandard.~ of 

living and enhancing security. Credit provision is supported by sector programmes 

including technical assi$1.8nce and training in the fields of poultry and livestock, 
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sericnlture, pisciculture, horticulture production and irrigation.Currently BRAC•ll credit 

tb.oility takes the torm of a revolving loan fund , operated wilhio the framework of rurnl 

development programme, designed to meet the credit needs of BRAC's landless group 

members. Loans realized are credited to and form a part of the fund which is used for 

extending for 1i11ther credit. 'Ibis revolving process (lending, recovering and again 

lending) ensures that credit facilities arc available, eventually, to all group members for 

use in creating self employment and earning income. Guidelines for granting credit to VO 
member are : -

• Must be a member of VO 
• Must have completed social awareness educarion 

• Must have a record of regular attendance at the weekly meetings and regular savings 

deposit 

• Must have clear knowledge of the 17 promises 

• Must haw savings deposil equivalent to the minimum required for each Jean; 

• with a 1lat interest rate of 15 percent loans are disbursed . Loan are disbursed at 20% 

interest, calculated on the reducing hallance hasis and are repayable in weekly 

installments. 

• In a~ion , there are certain principles which are 1ak.en. into consideration when 

sanctioning a loan 

• Priority is given to schemes which are economica1Jy viabte and socially profitable. 

• No coiJatcral is required 

• All loans Provides are subject to continuous monitoring and supervision 

• No loans are given to borrowers to buy land from other group members. 

Loan proposals are screened and approved by lhe group during their weekly meetings . 

To have a loan proposal approved by the group, two third of 1be members must be 

present. Participation and group responsibilities are thus essential elements to the Joan 

proC<:$S . After approval, the Joan proposal is stibmitt.:d to the Area Manager through the 

responsible PCJ l . Tho loan amount is disbt!J'Scd to the borrower in cash in presence of 

the management committee of the group. " loan size varies from Tk. SOO to Tk. 7000 

(US $ 12.5 - 175) . A member may receive more than one loan at a time for different 

I Previously the oppliootion bod to go to the reg~olUII Jl14J148e< tbr opprovnl 
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~chemes. T .oan can he short term, midil.!m term and long tenn wjth repayment period~ of 

one, two or three years" (BRA<.: Annual Report -1994). 

E. Savings rules 

Savings and credit arc both intCJTOlated and complementary to each other _ Savings 

mobilization helps the borrower to save a small portion of the surplus generated from 

economic schemes. In rural Bangladesh poor people have a very l.imi.ted opportunity to 

save money in fonnal financial inlttitutions . The amount of money which is available to 

the poor for saving is too small and ls not seem to be lucrative by the b~. By providing 

them tbe opportunity to save smaU amounts with RD.P, BRAC also creates scope to 

increase future investment opponunities. The prime aim however, is to develop the saving 

habit and establish a financial resource base to reduce their vulnerability and dependency 

when a small amount of money is required in an emergency. (RDP Annual rcport-1995). 

So RDP, groups members are encouraged to save a minimum of iTk. 2" which is 
collected a1 the vo~s weekly meeting . In addition to the voluntary weekly contribution of 

membel'll, savin~ are also mohili7,ed thmugh lending to them. A compulsory 5% 

deduction is made from each loan when disbursed 'The deducted amount is credited to the 

respective members' savings account. BRAC pays a 6% interest on members savings. Up 

to December 1992 , a total of Tic 224.8. million(meo Tk. 61.4 million and women Ik. 
163.4 million) has been saved by group members. of which Tk. 156.5 million (or 70%) is 
saved during the period ofRDP lL 

F- GTF and life insurance 

From the very mception of RDP activities . a fund was generated by a 5% compulsory 

deduction from loan distribution (in addition IO 5% for savin~), named group fund. This 

fund was generated specially for strengthening VO's economic base. In 1992 this fund 

was converted from group fund to group trust fund (GTF) , a contingency fund for the 

VO. But in course of time it was found that the compulsory 5% deduction for the group 

U'llSt fund from disbursement reduced the amount of cash available to tl\e borrowers 

investment . So recently de~uction for GTF has been diseontinued.. 

>1 2Aucoal.ing tu llle RDP projdel plopuS<:>I\1 vo Ulc:tllbtm< will bo .:IJCUw .. gc:d lo ,;;,ve n .. 5 per IIIO!IIl>t=r I"" wed). 

li\S~ad of Th. 2. 
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"An in~urance policy for vO memhers has been int.mduced from 15th June 1990 • A 

sudden death of an earning member under Poverty condition can jeopardize a family. The 

insurance policy of BRAC intends to minimize the level of such insecurity.To enter into 

this insurance policy, a group member must fulfill the following criteria: be a member of 

the village organization ofBRA~!).nd be below the age of 54. The b<:nefits of insurance 

/ have been fixed at Tk 5000. The" ,,!.ill be settled down with the nominees of the insured 

member after his/her death . The member need not pay a premium. The fund is generated 

by a 1% compulsory deduction from loan disbursement. ·• (RDP annual report 1993}. Of 
late "RRAC st11pped deducting funds for insur.tnce. However, RRAC will continue to 

provide insurance benefits to the YO members from its interest income" (RVP project 

1V). 

G. NFPE 

BRAC's Non-Formal Primary Education (NFPE) Programme has emerged as important 

supplement to the formal education system. BRAC has initiated the Non-Formal Primary 
Education Programme in 19&5 with a view to eradicate illiteracy in Bangladesh and 

achieve Education for All by the end oftbe cenrury. 'lbe goal of the programme is to 

develop a replaceable non-fomtal primary ed\lcation model which wiU provide basic 
literacy, numerically and social awareness to the poorest ntral children who l1ave not yet 

been touched by the formal school system or who have dropped out Girls and women are 

the main focus of this programme since the female literacy status is extremely low 

throughout the country. 

The program i!': designed to develop the children's interest in continuing learning through 

a relevant curriculum and through singing . dancing. arts and crafts, J:>hysical exercise • 

games and story book reading. 

"BRAC operates two school models based on Ute age group it serves. The Noo-Forntal 

Primary Education (NPPE) model is for children between ages 8-10 and the Basic 

Education for Older chidden ·teferred to as the BEOC, is for children between 11-14 

years. Having started in 1985 with just 22 eKperimentaJ schools, expanded by the end of 

1994 to 2~,274 schools with an enrollment of over ROO,OOO children . Of late RRAC has 

changed it's strategy away from linear eJ<:pansion to policy advocacy, ·• L>uring RDP IV, 

BRAC will bold its operations at 199 5 levels. Much greater emphasis will be placed on 
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policy dialogue with government in an effort to upgrade the national system a.q a whole. 

through curriculum development, teacher training and educational management s:ystem'' 
(RDP Pr~iect Proposal IV .1-\nne:>..-ure). 

H. Paralegal : Human Rights and Legal Education 

BRAC believes that legal literacy is a prerequisites to the development of the 
organizational ba.c;e from which the landless rural poor can become involved in a 
sustainable process of poveny alleviation and empowennenl lt initiated the paralegal 

programme on the presumption that legal awareness of the group members would help 
them protect themselves from illegal, unfair or discriminatory practices by others. After 
beginning as an eJo.-perimental programme in 1986 .in Manilcganj, tile programme bas been 
strengtheued further with mru-e focused approach in. 1989. The programme now provides 

group members with information on Muslim Family Law, Fundamcutal Rights from the 
coo..c:tituticm which commensurate wi1h the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, some 
infonnatioo from Criminal Pr.ocedure Code, Muslim Law oflnhmtance and Land Law. 

The tnain focus of the programme is empowerment through education on human rights 
and law , but it does not envisage development of a cadre of paraprofessionals who will 
substitute for lawyers at the meal level. The change in the nomenclature of the 
progranum: fro-m paralegal to Ruman Rights and Legal Education (HRLE) has been done 

with this focus in mind TI1c new programme also includes some of the topics which the 
erstwhile Social Awareness Education (SA.E) used lo coYer. The HRLE is thus a 

combination ofthe more effective Qomponents of paralegal and SAE programmes carried 

out dming R DP ITT. 

L Monitoring 

The Monitoring department,. e..-tablisbed in 1988 , was i.citially engaged in piloting a field 
operation and developing an effective data management system for RDP. Since then the 

department has emerged as an important .BRAC Management support service by 

extending monitoring support to all of the programmes of BRAC except the health and 

population programme (HPP) RF.D is conducting the monitoring-functions for HPP. 

' I be department started with one staff under Rl)P's helm. l.)uring phase 11 of Rl)_p ,the 

strength oft:he Department was enhanced and number of staff stood at 20. At the end of 
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1990 Lh~ nepartment hegan functioning as an independent uniL At the heginning of 199.5 

the number of staff stands at 37 including 30 field monitors. l)uring RUP ll (1990-92), a 

great dc!al of effort was put into desigrting and implementing monitoring techniques and 

adapting them to program Deeds and processes. This was a learning period for the 
department. 

(Since its inception the morutoring department had been perfonning a two-fold function, 
namely monitoring and MIS. ln the begincing of 199.5 ~ns evolved as a separate unit 
under RTW 

The management of the department has been reorganized recently . !111994 , the monitors 
working in the field were grouped into .5 geographical blocks under the supervision of 

san1e ilumber of headquarters staff In l99.5 the number of blocks has been reorganized 

into four RDP Proposal IV). 

J. Transition to the RCP. 

Jn 1990 BRAC introduced another programme approach named Rural Credit Project 

(RCP) which is being carried out in matured RDP ar<!aS. Activity wise there is a very 
close semblance between RDP and RCP , and they are complementary to each other. 
Under the ongoing approach , RDP initiates the process of development and operates for a 
period of four year in a newly intervened area, developing further a viable institutional 
framework necessary for sustaining a credii activity without BRAC's subsidized support. 

The RCP then takes over an RDP branch . TIU.s strategy is a step toward financial 
!IU.<ltainahility of the programme a$ each RCP hranch cover.; the cqst of iL~ credit 

operations through interest realized on loans disbursed . L{(.;P will be converted into 
BRAC Bank br.mches if and when the govmunent grants BRAC a banking license. 
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3. D.EF1NITION AND ASSESSMENT OF POVERTY 

Poverty con~1s/s m th.t la<'k of certam baste capabrlr!Us of the human bemgs • the 
capabtliti~s to liw a h.;althy actiw life fril~ of O\laidabl~ morbidity and pnnnatllr~ 
mortality, the capability ta Jive Wid! dignity, with adequate clothing and !thelter. etc. 
This defirotion of poverty bespeaks of a complex nmlti-dimmsronal approach to tht 
rmderstandbrg of poverr.y, as opposed to wridimensional approach which w.nvs powrty 
simp~)' as a matter oj'inG'Om~ d<rprivanon or nutrii!Onal deprivatrotL Programmes .for 
alleviation of po1'erty musl consider a /"aJtsa o.f quality if life variable.s such as 
nucrition. health and samtatlon, housrng, personal secmir.y, access 10 state dfslrlbutton 
S)ISfetll, ptwticiplllicn nfJd instifuficna/ r.apnl>ility, crisis-coping C11pnCity, etr.. Vi>riCm~ 

dimJtn.nohs of powrty an1 by no m~ans ntduo·tbli! t() any :flngl~ indkator of powrt,l' 
(Task Force, 199JJ. 

The high infnnLmortality (90.6 per thousand live births), high illiteracy (75% of all ages), 
low average calorie intake (8.5% of the requirement), landlessness (.53°'o of rural 
population owning less than half an acre of land in 1988-89), :wd the size of the head 
COWl! measure of poverty ( 49% of the population in 1988-89). qualities Bangladesh tor 
the 'absolute' category of poverty. This situation leads one to ask : "what kind of poverty 
is RDP • or any other poverty alleviating interventions in the country, attempting to 
alleviate?" For the purpose of the lAS it is concluded that1he RDP is likely to primarily 
affect the 'absolute' kind of poverty. Changes according to the 'relative ' conception of 
poverty is likely to be n result of improvements in the nbsolute level of poverty (or the 
poor's objective condition). 

The present enterprise does not deny the merits of relative approaches to poverty, it is 
merely placing a hold on the approach for the present purpose. One reason is that, " it is 
not known how important relative deprivation is to the poor". 

To the poor physiological survival may be more important, followed by material 
weiJbeing, thon powerlessness and dependence. Chambers suggests the idea of a 
"hierarchy of needs'' among the poor in the sense that basic survival needs have to b.! 
satisfied before security, and then, nutonomy :wd seJf re,.~ become relatively more 
important (retered to in Kabeer 1991:243). Supported by her O\\'ll field investigation in 
ntral Bangladesh, Kabeer suggests that. " .... for poor women the notion of self-esteem 
itself might be more closely tied to the ability to feed ibemsel ves and their dependants than 
to middle-class ideals of female pr¢priety which would hamper llteir survival ~trat~gi.:s" 
(Kabeer, ibid). 
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l...ooking at it differenlly, ~he case studies find that women rep01t improvements in st.atns at

the household as they either earn an income or provide their husbands greater access to 
credit through their own membership of VOs. Affection from husbands repot1edly have 
increased (shoh ag aar a tey na) for some women. That the poor men on the other hand, 
~>..-per.ience increased respect or being taken note of (palta-day) as a result of their 
participation in RDP and improved access to credit, was reported by the mcmb.."fS at group 
discussions. These two examples illustrate that having access to resources and/or 
improved ability to earn a lhrelibood improves one's status at home or in the community. 

' l11e case studies also find that in discussions of poverty and 'wealth' Llle villagers (boLil 
poor and non-poor) identified the material basis of poverty. 

The exercise to rank the households according to 'wealth' levels reveal SOUle feature of the 

poor. The wcallh ranking exercise touches on this in order to clarify and cross-check the 
ranking produced by the villagers. The exercise identifies the poor as those who own little 
or no land. who owulittle or no purchased or only share reared livestock, "-ho are of poor 

health, and thoru: households where the numher of earners is lower than the consumers 

(K.hanayala). '!his latter may be due to the presence of elderly and/or very young 
members; the household may be headed by a female, etc. illiteracy of the members have 
also b.."'ell cited. 

In addition to material deprivation, a large number ofthc poor in Bao_gladcsb c:.-pcricncc 

deprivation and face uncertainly of livelihood for some parts (if oo1 most) of the year. As 

Osmani (1991) wrires in the South Asia conte:-..1, large numbers of people continue to live 

h2low some nonn of poverty line and are precariously halanced hetween suhl;istence and 

destitution. The poor are vulneraole to dispossession and destitution as a result of" ... 
~hanges in personal circumstances (such as illness or death of earning members offanilly) 
or of tluctuation in social sutTouodings (such as crop failure, general recessionf' (Dreze 
and Sen, 1989). A major portion ofthei.r vulnerability is due to Llle season.ility in work and 
income (and often the outbreak of diseases such as the diarrhoeal ones can result in loss of 
physical productivity). The indigent's vulnerability to hunger and deprivation at certain 
times of the year has been persistent. 

"I be brief discussion of peoples perception of poverty can be incorporated into the theory 
of entitlement as developed by Amartya Sen. Setfs framework has been loosely used in 
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the dc~ign of lAS. and the Task Force on Poverty All~Viation set up hy the Tnterim 

OovemmenL in 1991 conceptualiscs poveny in similar framework. 

Asses!.'Dlent of Poverty Allenation 

Khondkcr and Chowdhury refers to three dimensions of poverty: incidence of poverty, the 

depth of poverty and the severity of poverty (1995; see also RavaUion 1992 for a 
description of the FGT class of poverty measures) These measures still reduce poverty to 
smgle indicMors. 

To assess the poverty allevialing impact of RDP, the lAS adopts n Key Indicators 
approach in place of b<!adcounts, single index. Key indicators haYe been identified as a 

more promising route to caprw:e, in the words of Sen, ' the constitutive plurality of 
poverty'. The advantage is Lhal key indicators do not try to reduce the poor,ln tho words of 

Robert Chambers. to an "amorphous and undifferentiated mass·•. This will caprore the 

differing experiences of different groups of people in the process of their participation in 
RDP (refered to in Kaheer 1991). 

The criteria and indicators of assessment are: 

A. Increased material wellbeing 

:;l Cash earning; 
:l Shelter : values of house slnJcture and household goods; and rooftng.national 
:l Assets : real capita.~ non-capital assets, and savings; 
~ Expenditure :fOOd, consumption and total expenditures; 
~ Food security: seasonal food stock. and food deficit status. 

B. Reduc.ffi VTI1nernbillty to St-41Son:ility 

~ In cash income over the seasons during s~ack season 
~ Improved food security 
:l Ex-penditure on food 
~ Reduced seasonaif1uotuations in 
o Reduced seasonal fluctuation in consumption/total expendirure 
~ Re.duce.d srosoual tlt1ctuationln servicing of debtto RDP 
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C. Strengthened Copine capacity 

~ Coping mechanisms str~ngthened: 
;) enhanced security of future earning: Asset profile. and improved saving; 
~ Euh.mced security of current consumption: indebtedness to informal sourcef., use 

ofinfonnal borrowing and ofRDP credit, direct entitlement to food; 
~ strength of material wellbeing : ratios of outstanding RDP credit to networth and 

of outstanding RDP credit tosavings. 
~ lncrcascdlcvcl of saving 
~ Improved access to tenancy market 

D. Improved health 

:l Morbidity reduced 
~ lreatment source 
:l Knowledge of life skills 
~ Sanitatjoo improved 

E. Women ·s status improved 

:l A..sscts owned by women 
~ Men's attitude towards women working outside the home 
~ Decision making by woutC'tl (~~udiug owninoome, VO act:i\ itic:s) 
~ Girl child's schooling 

F. Institutions 

:l Group cohesion 
:l Women "s status in the community 
:l Visit by candidates in elections 
:l Collective activities e.g. OTWs, participation in local salish 
~ Age profile of members 
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lAS Research Locations 

INDIA 

BAY OF BA."iGAL 

1 = Dinajpur- 2 
2 = Nonni 
3 = Chapai Nawabganj 
4 = Dhanaidah 
5 = Dapunia 
6=KoJaura 
7 = Kotiadi 
8=Amdia 

9 = Kawalipara 
10= Ahlndipur 
ll=Magura 
U=Boalmari 
13 =Mohammad pur 
14 = Matlab- 2 
15= Grmoboti 

BURMA 



4. Contextual Factors 

The households and the soci~co.nomic condition in \'Y"hich they exist, are two of the major 

factors that will shape the outcome ofRDP's inputs. The present section outlines the basic 
ft:alurt!S of Lh.: villag.:s and the hoUlltlholds. The inillltl .:ndowm.:nl oflh.: RDP households 

are considered in this section. In sum. it deals with the uoo-RDP components of the 
hypotheses pursued in the study. The chapter is spUt into two sections. the first dealing 
with local conditions including the construction of a composite ·variable to indicate the 
vibrancy of the village economy, the second contains such features of U1e households as 
initial oondition on joining RDP. life cycle starus of the households and their aggregate 
education level. 

4.1 The ViUage 

Village profiles of225 villages across the 15 study locations were consU'Ucted to generate 
contextual data. For the present report only a few selected features of the villages are 
displayed in table 4.1. Some of these features are used to construct a composite variable to 
measure local economic dynamism. 

Table 4.1: Selected Features of the StndyVillages 

Feature 

AVCT3ge No. ofhousehold 

Ratio uf holL~~holdl; to hano.!Ju!xwtll 

No. ohilla_ges 1\ilh haarlbazar (%) 

A veroge No. of shops inside the villnges ~ith shops 

Distance of nearest haatlbazar (miles) 

Average No. of shops in the nearest haat/baz.v 

Distance of nearest Bank (miles) 

Distance of nearest sub-district town (miles) 

Dist::lnce from.nearest allwearher ro:ul (miles) 

633.21 

52.24 

20 (15.7) 

8.0 

1.09 

203.0 

2.41 

6.49 

2.11 

502.01 

64.10 

12 (16) 

10.0 

1.07 

181.0 

2.11 

6.55 

1.88 
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The villag~ hoth RnP and oompari~:on, are on average larger than th.: commonly knO\I.TI 
awrag<! of2.50 to 300 households. As an indication of safe water availability (and perhaps 

a prox·y for over all material condition of the villages) 1he numb<..'!' of households to every 
hand tubewell makes the comparison \illages to be worse-off, than RDP 'illages. 
According to the Table 4.1 there appears little difference between the RDP and 
comparison villages, selections i.o. arc non-random. The choice of villages for RDP 

intervention, is made according to policy considerations. The need to establish a brcUJcb 
near a bank location and the pre-detennined size of the corumand area, along with tl1e 
practical need of road.c; for motorbike travelling, do mean that tJ1e RnP village!; are 

unlikely to differ. 

The physical size of a branch command nrea is primarily dictat~ by the predetermind size 
of clientele and the ceiling on the distance between the branch office and the villages. 
Hence, very little difference bcnvccn the two village categories according to distance of 
nearest bank and of allweather road. That the branches are established in 'rural' as 
opposlld 10 ·urban' areas is indicated by the average distance of the near~'St sub-district 
IOYm~ (of which there are 460 in the country), at 6.49 and 6.55 miles re~peclively for RnP 

and comparison villages. 

The variation in each factor particularly for tbe local marketing situation, as indicated by 
distance and size of the rural market places, is likely to influ.:nce local economjc 
condition. 

Local Condition 

Oata tor local condition is generated by the village proHJe. 'lberetbre. there is one value 

f0r each of the 225 villages where the hou~>ehold survey was carried out. A composite 
variable is created by giving individual s~ores for ench \ill age for each of the four factors. 
"I be factons are: distance of the village from the nearest sub-district town. distance of the 
nearest haaL'ba.zaa:r. lhc number of permanent shops in tbc nearest bani or baznnr, aod the 
number of shops inside the village. The villages are ranked 011 a !\CSJe bet.\\een zero :md 
five, where tbe worst condition is g~ven U1e lowest (i.e. zero) rank. The scores are summed 
aller weighting each factor the !;Um of v.'hich is equal to 100 The weighted scores are re
classt!ied into three dunuuy vanables. 
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Table 4.2: Local Condition & Housel1old Category 

Lodl Economic 
Dvnamlsm 

Low VIbrancy Locality 
Medium Vibrancy Locality 
Hillh V!brancv Locality 
All 

Household Categorv 
RUP Comparison 

423 (31.9) 2.60 (37.1) 
6~3 (48.5) 300 (42.8) 
261 ( l9. 7) J40 (20.0) 
1327 (100) 701 (100) 

Table 4.2 shows the distribution of IAS households according to the respective village 

economic dynamism. As for sel.?ction of the comparison villages are concerned. the 

di~trihution i~ similiar to the RDP village.~. That i~ marginally more of the comparison 

villages are from low dynamism micto-regious. "this is unlikely ro bias the results with 

respect to the influence of economic vibrancy. 

4.2 F eatw·es of tlte B ouscltohls 

A household is the group of persons who share and/or contr.ibute to a common cooking 
and eating unit. The persons are permanent members whose presence in the unit is not 

limited to any time-period. The unil is usually composed of persons related by blood or 

marriage but may also .include Unrelal<:d longer-term residt:rus su..:h as lodg.:rs, permam:nl 

labour. Pcrsons who are related to the members of the household but are not in residence 

currently but contribute to the household resource pool either regularly or are promise

bound to do such, are included as members of the household. 

Household Head 

The person who is considered by the household members to be the hot1sehold head. The 

person may be male or female, be income earner or not. and be of any age. The bead is 

normally a pemmnenl member of the household. l11e 'f.:male headed' hous.:holds may or 

not conta.in adult male members. 

Landownership 

The land owned by th.- hous.?bold on joining RDP is the pro"'Y Jor initial endowments, 

wh.ich excludes homestead plot. 1l1e data for t.l1e comparison group is the current 

land11olding of the households. If a separate garden.. bamboo plots, etc. are O\\<Ded then it is 

included in land ownership. Ownersh.ip of ponds is excluded from this because of the 
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difficulty in ascertaining the share of respective households when the waterhody is jointly 

owned. Multiple o\\11ersbip of this indivisible resource is common in n1ral Bangladesh. 

Table 4.3: Land Ownership of Households 
(No. of1fouseholds 

Household 
Category 

Male Member 
Female Member 
Comparison 

Land holding (ln Acre.~) on joining RDP 

~ 0.50 
279 (72.0) 
831 (8-1-.2) 
713 (95.0) 

0.51-1.00 
S1 (13.1) 
74 (7.5) 
30 (4.0) 

1.01+ 
58 (14.9) 
82 (8.3) 
7 (1.0) 

All 

388 (100) 
987 (100) 
750 (100) 

A large proportion 80.7% of the RDP households' lillld ownership at the time of 

eDiollment is ill the strict target group defining criterioJl of Jess than half-au-acre. The 

comparison households, which were sclcc1.cd by ihc study team perhaps applying mor.:: 

rigorously the target-criterion. is over whelmiugly in the target category. TI1e presence of a 

sizeable proportion of male category households in the greater than 0.50 acre group may 
indicate weak enforcement of the target-criterion. This will he assessed in the following 

chapter. 

Life CVcle Factors 
Two simple indicators of life cycle are presently cousidered: demographic dependency 

ratio and working age population. Family size d4ta is used in ihc subsequent chapters, 

which is not presented here. TI1~ ~x of the household is also considered in the pr~ent 

section. The dependency ratio is reclassifLed into three categories: 
T .ow ratio : ratio of ~54 dependants per I 00 demographic active person~; 

Mediwn ratio: ratio of 55 lo 120 dependants pc:r 100 active persons: 
High ratio: ratio of~ 121 dependants per 100 active persons. 

Table 4.4: Sex of HousehoJcl Head and Household Membenhip Category 
(No. ofHouscbolds 

Type of Household Catef!orv 
Household l\.lale Member Female Membtlr RDP Comparison 

M..Ue Hended 373 (96.1) ll(i9 (8&.0) 1242 (90.3) 716 (95.5) 
fenwJ~ Head;:d 15 (3.9) 118 (U.O) 133(9.7) 34 (4.5) 
v.ruhadult male 12 (3.0) 52 (5.3) 64 (4.7) 8 (1.1) 
Withoul adult male 3 (0.8) 66 (6.7) 69 (5.0) 26 (3.5) 
All 388 {100) 987 (lOO) 1375 (100) 750 (100) 
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1l1e proportional presence offemale-h~aded hou!'«!hnld~ in R f)l> (9.7%) i~ p<..'l'haps slightly 

higher than lhe national average. The tnrgeting efficiency of RDP may be partially 
assessed by the c:.ltegory's presence in the femAle member category households. At l2 
percent it is higher than lhe national averag~. However, female headed households' 
presence in the comparison group is lower than e~:\:pected. In the RDP category there are 
som..:Jcmalc-hcadcd household with adult (Lc. <!18 years' age) moo in the households. The 
social definition as opposed to a strictly economic or income criterion may be responsible 
for this. 

'!be distribution of the households that are male-headed according to categories of 
dependency ratio is equally spread Among the female-headed groups the houseboldc; are 
distributed with a skewed pattern; indicating fewer children and women running their o"'n 
household (living alone may not be appropriate as a woman may share a homestead plot 
with her parents or siblings and take meals separately). 

Table 4.5: Demographic Dependency Ratio and Head of Household 

(No. ofHou tolds 
Household Type Dependin2 Ratio CatC20TY 

and Category r.nw I\ tedium High 
(0-54) (55-120) (llo-t-) 

M:~le-Ht>~d~d Hhs . 
.1\llalc Memtx.1· 126 (33.8) 126 (33.8) 121 (32.4) 
Female Member 274 (31.5) 274 (31.5) 321 (36.9) 
Comparison 259 (36.2) 2-?9 (32.0) 228 (31.8) 

Female-Headed Hhs. .j (26.1) -
.1\llale ~!ember 11 (73.3) 32 (27.1) 31 (26.3) 
Female Member 55 (46.6) 7 (20.6) 8 (23.5) 
Comparison 19 (.55.9) 
All 144 (35.00) 672 (3L6) 709 (33.4) 

Another indicator tor lite cyole status is the working age (11 years and above) population 
in the households. The age cciterion retlects the c.ommon practice in rural areas: children's 
engagement in either income earning or ex'J)enditure saving activities. In addition, use of 
RDP input (such as training, lolll\) is iinprov.:d wiU1 helpiug hands in tb.: faulily which is 
the first source of labour supply. 
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On the whole the RDP hou~chold~ in the male category are larger in working age 

population than l11eir .temale counterparts as well as the comparison group. "!here is also 

some cli.ffer<mce in the number ~tween female category and comparison group, at the 

household level. 

Table 4.6: Working Age Population in the Households 
(:t\!eanl Household' 

Sex or Worker Housl'bold Cat~un· 

Male Member Female Memlwr Comoarison 
Male worlcing age 2.18 I. 75 1.63 

Female wodcino. ape 1.84 1.77 158 
Total 4.02 3.53 3.21 

The famibes with larger over 11-year-old popuJation, may be larger in size and be bener 
e11dowed witb labour power. TI1e male category which on aYerage is nurde up of 2.18 
working age male population is likely to be better-off according to matedal criteria of 

well-being. 

The size of female working age population reflect a sex ratio of popula1joo which is 
related to female health status. The female category ofRDP households on the other hand 
is endowed with more female than male working age mem~rs. The proportion of female 
beaded households and the presence of women abandoned by husbands are possible 
reasons for greater average number of working age female than male in this huusehulds 
category. 

Education Level 
·fl)e presern report will only consider honsehold aggregate educa1ion level instead of 

population distribution by year of schooling. TI1e til.mily's aggregate education level is 
derived by the sum of the individual scores of each member. Individual scores relate to 
year of schooling as displayed in the following Box-one 
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Box-on(': E duc·nrion Sc-ores 

Source: 

The aggregate scores arc re-classified: 

High aggregate level 

Medium-high aggregate 

Medium-low 
Low 

= G and above 
=4lo 5 

=2 to3 
= 0 to l 

'lbe RIJP households on the whole posses higher levels of education than the comparison. 
However, large proportions of the households faU in ihe low education level cato::gory 
reflecting the high illilenu..")' of the groups (Tabk 4.7). The male category of RDP 

households appear systematically better endowed according to education level, in 
comparison with their female counter parts. This is similar to tho pattern in land holding 

which follows the conm10n belief that education is influenced by material endowment. 

Tnblt'< 4. 7: Educ.-ntion L"v"l of thr Household 
(No. of Households 

Household Category 
Education Level 

Male .Member Female :Member Comparison 
High 66 (17.0) 104 (10.5) 56 (7.5) 
Medium Iligh 60 (15.5) l30 (13.2) 63 (8.4) 
Medium Low 100 (25.7) 229 (23.2) 148 (19.7) 
Low 162 {41.8) 524(53.1) 483 (64.4) 
All 388(100) 987 (100) 750 (100) 

Table 4.5 should be viewed with caution because these are scores and may not reflect the 
actual level ofknowledge which is better assessed by the .i.n.dividuals' years of schooling. 
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5. Measuring RDP Inputs 

Faorn vatiou!. Al1llual Rtpurt:> paodu~.:tl l>y RDP at1d th~ Mouitoti.n~ Dq>at'tJu.:ul U1~ 
magnirude of RDP suppon can ~ gnuged. This chapter presents the results of household 
survey on the le,-el of inpu1S received by the m<mlber households. It repons on 
membL"'l'Ship age, strength of RDP inpuis. and, separately, RDP credit which is ilself a 
constituent element of the strength of membership. 

The strategic elements that are included in the RDP inl~on are: group fo1111ation, 
awareness building, saving mobilisation, occupational skill developmenL credit operation, 
rutd t.:cbnical services and supervbiou. Giv~n the sample size. mruty of RDP inputs wiU 
oot be ass<!Ssed. panicularly those which are spread across me branches but whose tkpth is 

shallow (i.e., fewer at each location), '' i!J constitute a small proportion of the entire 
population of the VOs. Known as sectoral programmes, fisheries. sericulture. cattle and 
go:11 re:uing. bnrtjculrure. etc., which include skill tr:~in.iog, credit and t.ecbnical 

supervision. arc not designed to dtrectly re~ch a large proportion of the m~mbership. The 
impact of skill develojlillent and sect ora I or technical activities are expect~d to be felt as a 
result of demonstration effect on the wider VO population. Credit on the oU1er hand 
reaches the parts dira.'tlythe other RDP activiti.:s can oot A c~v~at is in order: Ute rulo=s of 
credit operation require that the m.:mbers attend weekly meetings regularly and that this 
saving with RDP is of a prescribed proportion before a loan is to be made. 

5.1 Length of Membership 

I I is the length of time tor which a person bas been a ml!mber of a villnge organiSation 
suppor1ed by RDP. The length of me111borship is measuroo in months Jrom the date on 
which the ftrst saving contribuhoo is made upto nnd including the month of September 
1993. In some cases where U1e date is not known, the age is estimated with teferenc.: to 
major commonly known events. The category of" non-response' is recorded in cases where 
the date of joining the VO cannot be estimattd to "ithin 3/4 months of the actual date. ln 
cases where there is multiple membership of RDPIVO in the same household. the age of 
the fust ~n to join the VO is 1nk.m to be the households' length of n~<:(\Ciation with 
RDP 
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Table 5.1: Lenght of Mcm bersbip and Household Category 

Household Membershil! . .\l:!e in Months All 

Category 1-11 12-29 J0-47 48-72 73+ Agesl 

Male member 27 94 151 65 45 3&8 
(7.0) (24.2) (38.9) (16.8) (11.6) (100) 

Female Member 
467 168 238 77 34 987 

(47.3) tl7.0) (24.1) (7.8) (3.4) 000) 
AU Categories 434 262 389 142 19 1375 

(35.9) (19.1) (21!.3) (10.3) (5.7) (100) 
Note}: All ages include 6 male and 3 female member households /f;r which data on 

length IS nor available. 

The age distribution of the sample households, as sho\\n in Table 5.1, reflect the recent 

horizontal expansion of RDP which is involved with a membership whose age of 

associanon is relatively new (over half is Less than 2.5 years of age). Although the 
sampling design estimated to include larger proportion of members \Yith six or more years' 

mtmlb~p (ul urouo<.l 20 pen:<:nl of lh.: .sample size), 5. 7 pert:l:IIl of lh.: sample is in 
reality of1his age group. The recent membership turnover e:-;perienced by RDP is the 

cause for this reduction. The age group wilh greater than 2.5 years' membership is likely 
to experience impact of RDP inputs on their lives, while the younger ones may become a 

baseline for fun•re assessment of impact, as well as a proxy control group in the present 

Tbe eJ>..1ent to wbicb the programme is reaching its declared target group and if there is any 

variation in target group access to membership in diff'-"feJlt years, is a standard question 

poss~-J by .,,·aluatiw stu<.li.:s. In ann~ xed tables C 1 and C2 lh.: land holding by the 

households on joining RDP is classified iruo three categories: 'target group' (owning 

<0.50 acre of land), marginally target (owning between 0.5 and 1.0 acre) and non-target 

(owning more than one acre). Of all RDP households, nearly 81 percent falls in the target 
group category. 10 perce)ll in the non-target and the rest in the marginal group (Annexed 

Tables Cl and C2). 

This distribution is slightly altered if the households are disaggregated by male member 

and female cat~goric!s. The male member households are in lhe non-turg"l cat.c::gory in 
greater proportions than the female members, at 15.2 and 8.1 precents respectively 

(Annexed Tables Cl and C2). For male members the recently joining group (i.e. in 1993) 
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appear to contain smaller proportion of pure target group (52 perc.!11t) compared with 

other years. lt should be noted that in the early 19~0s RDP have tooused more on women 

compared with the earlier years, and this might have necessitated the inclusion of ll,la(ginal 

(25.9 percent) and non-targets (22.2 percent) in 1993. The case studies of VOs indicate 

that local condition such as acceptance of a oon-targ.:t by the prospective VO members as 

their compatriots. and the need to maintain credit discipUnc in which the non-targets exert 
influo:noe. motivated some field staff to include non-targets in VO membership (see 

chapter 9). 

The presence of non-targets in the temate membership is relatively low, particularly those 

joining in the pre-RDP days before 1988. Since then there has been a slight incre:ISe in the 

proportion of non-target in 1988-91. A near 90 percent coverage of members with lilSs 

than half-all-acre of land is achieved Jbr 1he age groups less than 2.5 years (Annexed 

Table 02). The years of emphasis on women (mid 1991 to late 1993 - for l . .,\S data) has 

on one band increased the proportion of non-target in the male groups but it also 

strengthened the coverage of pure target in the VOs for women. Women from non-target 

household.~ may he les.'l inclined to join a targeted group wherea.o; men fi-om this category 

owning marginal or srnaU landholding. may be tempted to enroll. It may be easier tor field 

staff to withstand prilSure from non-target women incomparison with non-target men who 

can con\·ince £he target members to accomodate them. 

It should be noted that at three locations the lAS sampk do~s not contain any ma.l.:: 

member in VOs which might e""Plain the low presence of pure target in the youngilSt group 

(1-ll months) who are likely to have been recruited at Areas where there is some turnover 

in memhernhip. 

5.2 Stnmgt.h of Ml'mbershlp in RDP 

Credit operation which is a major thrust of RDP is part of the strength of inputs from 

RDP, is dealt with separately in t11e following section. In thls section strocrure of 

household membership and training by RDP are considered. The !ltructure is defined by 
the number of household memhen; in VO,;, which is ~hown in the annexed tahle C3 and 

<.:4 tor male and female member households respectively. 
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Multiple memhership of Rl)P stand~ a1 jtL<;~ under 20 percen1 of all hou:-;eholdc:. When 

di$aggregated by the gender categories. there is a striking but understandable difference. 
The male category, as coostructed for the purpose of IA.S, include women from some of 
those households in the VOs for women, whereas the female category is composed of 
entirely women's representation in the VOs .fur women. 

It is not surprising to find a large proportion (nearly 56 percent in Annexed Table C3) of 
the male category to contain multiple VO members. A wife or daughter or daughter-in-law 
of a male memher may make up 1he hulk of t11e multiple membership for male category 

'Jbe category proportion is altered when the membership age is considered. ' l11ose 
hou~eholds joining RDP throughout tho: 1980s when the emphasis on women was growing 
but not reached the level of early 1990s, me-n and women from the same household was 
very likely to join the VOs together. 111ere is no such difference in the female category 
except in the 1980s when more than one woman from the same household might have 
joined RDP (Annexed Table C4). 

R~cause ofthe multiple membership ofVO~, Lhe 1375 ROP household<: contain a total of 

l696 VO members of whom 432 (or 35.5 percent) are men and 1264 (or 74.5%) are 
women. One half of the women members and a quarter of men have received some 
training from RDP. Of those receiving training women's share of skill development is 
greater (75 percent) vis-a-vis men (38%). Livestock sector is most frequently used for 
training the women members, which accounts for 71 percent of all women recoi\'ing skill 
training. This is due to pro.wamme design "~ueh considers the poultry sub-sector as a 

·,~able' area for women's involvement in.income earning. Given their common eli."Perience 
of poultry keeping and the home-ha.~e location of aetivily, it is found to he an ideal area 

fbr income generation. This is also 1he sub-seater in which HR..<\C works ''~ry closely with 
lh~ Directorate of Livestock Servic~ oflhe Government. 
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Table 5.2: TraJning and Usefulness of Training - Men Members 

C-.!o. of Men Memoor' 
Training us~rul rn All 

Sel!tor/Subjecl I ncome Earning Satisfaction and Respect None Other 
(No dir"d u••) 

Awarem:ss 20 (40.8) 21 (42.9) '(4 08) 6 (122) 49 (WO) .. . 
Leadersrup 9 (40.9) 9 (40.9) 1 (4.54) 3 (13.6) 22 (100) 
Nllm!lgdmdJ!l "lc 

Agriculture 12 (75.0) 2 (12.5) 2 (12.5) 16 (100) 
FIShery 4(57.1) I (1 4.3) 2 (28.6) 7 (100) 
Lavcstock ~ (l!8.9) I (11.1) 9 (100) 
Silk 1 (100) . . 1 (I 00) 
Other Sk1il 2 (20.0) 3 (30.0) 4 (-10 0) 1 (10.0) 10 (100}_ 
AU 56 35 11 12 114 

(49.1) (30. 7) (9.6) (10.5) {100) I 

Th.c usefulness of training as perceived by the clientele is an useful indica1or of benefit that 

they might be deriving. This single qu:ilil.tltive question administered as part of a large 
questionnaire, is not an alternative to a thorough assessment of the impact of training on 
their livelihood. The remit~ oflheir 'opinion· on the u.~efulness of training are displayed in 

tables 5.2 and 5.3. 

Tahle 5.3: Training and rJsefulnes.<; ofTroining- Wnm211 Jl.femher!i 

(No. of Women Member 
Trninlng Usefulln All 

Sector/Subject Income Satisfaction and R~pld None Othfrl 
Enrnlng ()'fo direct &Ut) 

Awnr~ness 24 (21 .2) 68 (60.2) 8 (8.0) 12 113 (100) 
Leaderslup II (20..:1) 35 (64.8) .j (7..1) ( 10.6) 5-l (100) 
Managem~nl etc 4 (7 4) 
Agncu1rure 37 (55.2) 5 (7.5) 17 ("'.4) 67 (100) 
Fishery 5 (27.8) 6 (33.3) 5 (27. 7) 8 (I 1.9) 18(100) 
Livestock 216(632) 8 (2.3) 89 (::16 0) 2 (1 Ll) 342 (100) 
Silk 10 (58.8) I (5.9) 6(353) 29 (8.5) 17(100) 
OWrSkill 15 (50.0) 10 (33.4) 4 (133) - 30 (100) 

I (3.3) 

All 318 IJJ 134 56 641 
(49.6) (20.7) (20.9) (8.7} (100} 

I: Ocher include 'rralnfng undenvay', recently cratned', need credit for usefUl 
application', etc. 
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n,e cat.egory of 'income <laming' reOect.c: the direct positive usefulne!;S. and the indirecl 

usc is the feeling satisfi~ by the knowledge gained and the respect received from others 
because of the knowledge. The responses given :u inteniews are first recorded according 
to pre-structured responses. The additional responses, along with the stnactur~ outcome 
nre classified into four categories. It might be better to view the response category 
'satisfaction' as neither directly position nor negative usefulness. 

Owrall. U1e memb.m; who received training appear to find positive usefulness either 
dirtctly or through satisfaction for the knowledge gained. As proportionality more women 
found it of no-use, a look at table 5.3 reveal that livestock. and agriculture sectors come 
wo~-<>ff. A quarter of those recei\'ing the laner training has no use for these. for the silk 
sector, the frequency is very low tor any meaningful interpretation. 

The lbcling of unuscfulncss of troining may be due to mis-match between training and 
crodit: One receives training but nol credit to apply the skill. It may also be the case that 
the levill of return from the related enterprises may have led the women to use their credil 
in activities other than in which a hey nre trained. Tt is feasihle that some women are not in 

a position to benefit ftom the training. due to pre-occupation wrth household chores, 
~ngngement in other livelihood activity, or simply not adept at the skills which have been 
in1parted by the training. 

The two usc-status categories of ·every day life' and ·respect, etc', with r.:-sp.::ct to the 

human development type of training is revealing. The knowledge g:1ined from these 
training may be used m social coute:-1.S such as at tea shops or in discussion with the rural 
elite a.~ well as peer group. hy the men. The ahility to hold informed convcn:ation generate 
respect tbr the individual from the community which in tum euham:es the individuals self· 
esteem. The fact that prop\>ttionately more women who have received this training (60%) 
than their men count<!r part (42°o) indicate the their standing among their peer group and 
the conununity of wameu. Increased r~JSpect given to women by others because of their 
training. have been found by other micro-studies by RED. 

5.3 Credit from RDP 

This section &.-scribes household le\'el distribution of credit according to membership age 
and initial endowmem: sectoral distribution according the entries made in the members' 
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loan pa~$hook or th~ir stat,m,enl in case.~ earlier loan pa~shooks are not available; and 

finally. investment (or use) of loans. 

The data set on RDP credit includes infoonation 011 the outstanding loans al the int.rrview 

time in Octob.;r 1993, and for a maximum of four loans that bavc been repaid, for eacb 

VO member in th.: bousohold The rationnk for the ceiling on the previous loans is 

necessary so a to reduce the distortion in outcome that might be caused by problems of 

recaJJ over a long time period. 11w amounl of loans r~ceived by the individual members 

outstanding and repaid, is aggregated to derive the household level of credit from RDP. 

Membership Length und Initial Endowment 

Of the sample, just under 7 '5 percent bas received loans of various amounts. Among thi!Dl 
more ofthe male category (93%) bave already accessed credit which is due to their longer 

membership length (Table 5.4). Just und~.,. a third of the female category have not yet 

received any loan because they are younger in membership age (Table 5.5). The 

distribution of the borrowing households according to aggregate loan Jevels is unequal 

hetween the two cat,egories of households. At the top end, nearly half ofthe male category 

(46.2 percent) has borrowed more than Tk. 7,500 (Table 5.4) whereas temale 

representation in this league is less than one-fifth (17. 7 percent in Table 55)). 

Table 5.-l: ROP TAlan (cummulativc) and Membership Length - ,\-fak Memher 
Houseltolds 

(No. ofRouseholds 
Loan Size Membership Length in Months 
Cntl!gory All 

(l'J{.) 1-11 tk-29 30-47 48-72 73+ NS 
Nil 11 6 3 2 2 . 24 

(45.8) (25.0) (12.5) (8.3) (8.3) (100) 
< 2500 2 18 11 4 1 - 36 

(5.6) (50.0) (30.6) (11.1) (2.7) (100) 
2500 < 5000 9 20 28 7 2 2 68 

(13.2) (29.4) (41.2) (10.3) (2.9) (2.9) (100) 
5000 <7500 5 27 32 7 8 2 81 

(6.2) {33.3) (39.5) (8.6) (9.9) (2.5) (lOO) 
7500 < 10000 - 13 27 13 4 2 59 

(22.0) (45.8) (22.0) (6.8) (3.4) (100) 
10000+ - 10 50 32 28 - 1'20 

(8.3) (-1-1.7) C26.n (23.3) (100) 
All 27 94 151 65 45 6 388 

(7.0) (24.2) (38.9) (16.8) (11.6) CL5) (100) 
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Table 5.5: RDP Loan (cmnmulative) and Membership Length - Male Member 
Houselzolds 

(No. ofHouseholds 
LoW! Size Membl.'r:ship Length in Munlhs 
Category All 

(Tk.) 1-U U..Z9 30-47 48-72 73+ NS 
Nil 287 16 13 s 1 2 324 

(88.6) (4.9) (4.0) (L5) (0.3) (0.6) (100) 
<1500 145 48 24 12 3 1 2:n 

(62.2) (2M) (10.3) (5.4) (1.3) (0.4) (100) 
2500<5000 23 46 56 16 3 . 144 

(6.0) (31.9) (38.9) (11.1) (2.1) (100) 
500() < 7500 8 40 45 13 5 . ill 

(7.2) (36.0) (40.5) (11.7) (4.5) (100) 
7500 <10000 l 15 40 14 4 - 74 

(1.4) (20.3) (54.1) (18.9) (5.4) (100) 
10000+ 3 3 60 17 18 . 101 

(3.0) (3.0) (59.4} (16.8) (17.8) (100} 
A.ll 467 168 238 77 34 3 987 

(17.3) (17.0} (24.1) (7.8) (3.4) (0.3) {100) 

That membership length is important in accessing credit is clear from the tables 5.4 and 

5.5. Among those who recieved large amouo1s ofloaos (>Tic 7,500) 43.5 percent is frOlll 

the older membership group (more than four years). This increases to 87 percent ofthe 
large loan category when the membership length is more U1an 2.5 years. 

For lht: fanal.: call!gory, tht! borrow.m; in the Jargt: loan group ~how an it.li!nli~;al 

membership ~e distribmion: 87 percent of the households wllo borrowed more tl1an Tic. 
7500 category, is in the older than 2.5 years (or >30 months) age group. In this loan group 

30.3 percent smaHer by 13 percent compared with tl1e male category, is in four year or 
more length category (fable 5.5). 

The next question is: are those with better initial endowment according to land ownership 

on joining RDP, better serviced by RDP"s credit operation? The tables 5.6 and 5.7 
indir.:ale lhal lbt: larger loan r.;at.;gori;,s ar.; dominattld by lh.: mtrnbc;r household:; .from tht: 

pure-target group. Dy t})e same token, larger representation from target group in lower 

levels ofloan categories is indicative oftbeirrelatively younger age in m.:mbership years. 
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Table 5.6: RDP Loan & Initial Endowment -Male Member 
(No. ofHouseholcls 

Loan Size Land holding In Acres 
Category All 

lTk.) 0-0.49 0.50-t.Otl 1.111+ 
0 18 (75.0) 4 (16.7) 2 (8.3) 24 (100) 
< 2500 19 (52.1!) 10 (27.1!) 7 (l!IA) 36 (100) 
2500 <5000 53 (77.9) 7 (1 0.3) 8 (ll.8) 68 (100) 
5000< 7500 59 (72.8) 10 (12.3) 12 (14.8) 81 (100) 
7500 < toooo 46 (78.0) 5 (8.5) 8 (13.6) 59 (100) 
10000·~ 84 (70.0) 13 ( 10.8) 23 (19.2) 120 (100) 
All 279 (71.9) 49 {12,6) 60 (15.5} 388 (100) 

For the male category, the distribution of the households according to hind holding is 
fairly similar for the separate distribution of each of the h>an categories, except U1e 'nil" 

loan catcgury (compare the bottom row percentages wilh c~h of U1c Joan eatcgorics' row 
distribution). Although there are prop6rtionaly more non-target in Tk 2500<5000 and 
greater than Tk. 10,000 loan categorie~(l9.4 and 19.2 precents respectively in Table 5.6) 
compared with 15.5 percenl of the male category, questions ofhias are inconclusive. 

Table 5. 7: RDP Loan & Initial Endowment- Fe.male Member 
(No. ofHouseholds 

Loan Size 
Category Land holdinll in Acres All 

(Tk.) 0-0.49 0.50-LOO L OI+ 
0 277 22 25 324 

(85,5) (6.8) (7.7) (100) 
<2500 210 10 13 233 

(90.1) (4.3) (5.6) (100) 
2500 < 5000 ll7 15 12 J# 

(81.3) (10.4-) (8.3) (100) 
5000 < 7500 93 7 ll 111 

(83.8) (6.3) (9.9) (100) 
7500 < 10000 56 7 II 74 

(75. 7) (9.5) (14.9) (100) 
10000+ 85 8 8 101 

(84.2) (7.9) (7.9) (100) 
All 838(84.9) 690.0) 80 (8.1) 987 (100) 

For U1e fumale category, lh.ere is slight hint of oon-target households gaining better access 
to RDP loans. The proportion of non-target in the two loan categories in ilie Tk. 5000-
9999 range may lead sceptics to conclude capturing of the progrru1m1e by the better·off, as 
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it happened in the agriculture conperatives (Tahle 5.7). The non-target in these rno loan 

groups represents nearly 12 percent of the households who have borrowed b...·tween Tk. 
5000 and less than Tk. 10,000, which is ne-arly four percent above the sample distribution 
by initial endowment. .-\s the length groups between the 30-72 months contain 
proportionately more non-target compared with younger groups (Tobie C2), the presence 
of non-targets in the Tk. 7000·1 0,000 groups is more likely to have been duo to targeting 
problems than any bias. Because these non-targets have been in RDP for longer period 
they are an1ong those who received larger loans (see Table 5.5 for the association between 
loan si1e and memh;m;hip length). 

Sectoral Distribution ofRDP Credit 
The amount of RDP cro!dit distribution show marked difference according to per 
bousehold average ofcummulative credit between the two categories ofRDP households. 

For the male category the cummulativc average per borrowing household stands at Tk.. 

9 ,091. that is 1. 7 5 times larger than the average is for the female category (at Tk. 5, J 86). 

In lhe average number of lo:lllS for the respective categories. There is large difference · 
1.12 loans for the male and 1.37 for the female. However, the per loan (a~ opposed to per 

household) averages show a narrowing of the gap between the categories. '!be per loan 
average (or the average size of loans) for the males is Tk. 2128 and for the females it in 
11<. 2525 (Table 5.8). Th.e large commutative average per houebold figure for the male 
category is ex]Jlained by their longer membership length and the proportiomtljty numerous 

multiple mcmbcrship households (56 percent in tb.: llDD<:M:d Table C3). For the female 
category multiple mro~bership 3c...-ounts for only 5.4 percent (annexed Table C4). 
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Tflblv 5.8: SectornlDh'trlbution of Cumnl::etin RDP .Lo:ms 

Sector No. of 
Lo:lns Tk. •;. Tk. 'It 

Agrwullurc and lmgauon 71 185000 117500 
(5.9) (5.6) (3.4) 

Rural Trading 764 1820200 2382 1871050 2321 
(63.0) (55.0) (54 4) 

f'l~h~ry n 29000 22JI 11000 2750 
(t.l) (09) (0.3) 

Food Processmg 69 170000 2463 5::!8450 2318 
(57) (5.1) (15 4) 

1 Lt~estock 15 270500 3607 394000 :!680 
(6.2) (8.2) (II 5) 

RWlll Tl'llm'J'OI't 79 :S9000 3658 40000 3333 
(6.5) (S 7) (1 :) 

Rural Industry 69 ~83500 4109 ~9000 4111 
(57) (~.6) (7 5) 

llousms 17 78500 4618 39500 3950 
(1.4) (2.4) (I 2) 

Other~ )li 1 ~500 1277 17ROOO 1121 
(4.6 (5.6 5.2 

All 1213 3309200 2728 3438500 2Sl5 
100 100 100 

The sectors for which the loans are officially S3.nctiooed as reported by the sample show 

some variation from RDP annual r~port for 1992. The programme disbursero~ 
proportion differ in rural trading which is 4R percent in compari110n wi1h the ~mple 

households at 55 percent (63~ o and 59.2uo tbr male and t'\mlale respectively of the total 

amount). The livestock sector which is the single largest sector. for s.km training. 
accountS. for between 8.2% and ll.S~o of the loan an1ount respectively in the two 
categories of households. The food processing sector tl1at incorporates paddy processing 

o.nd rice marketing, is second to trading nt nearly 17% of the loans received by fomaic 

households. This is a sector where very low level of technology is involved and \\here no 
training is given. 1'hc sectoral distribution of loans as displayed in Table 5.8, once again 

indicalL.'"S the low representation of sectornl progratmTl<!l! vis-a-vi~ the entire VO 

population. 

That credit coverage intensity is deep is indicated by the average number of loans (1.8 per 
household) despite the fact that 25 perc<!:nt of the sample is yet to receive loa.ns from RDP. 
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TI1ere is linle evidence ofh1a.~ ac.x.rdmg to sex of the memher or the initial cndo"'n1ent of 

the households. The diftl!rence between the male and female categones 1s only in the 
average number of loans and tho: consequent per household amount, "hich is due to 

average length of the households' membership and the structure of membership. The 

reduced gap between t11e household categories with regards per loan values is indicative of 

the increasing emphasis on women since the early 1990s. 

5.3.3 Honsebold lnve~tmrnf Brhn' lour 

TI1e data set on RDP credit contains information on the use of loans bv tlte households. 

The data set allows for the analysis of loan use in single or multiple in\'estmenL From the 

example of one ' bousebold in Box-one, it is clear that a single loan may oo mv~ in 

multiple or single usc. The case in the Tow, which is from the household survey, 

illustrates that the household's investment behaviour is fairly complex: the husband is 
stat~ to have invested his loan in single use-sector while the wife's is used for multiple 

invcstmenL This ca.~ should not he viewed as representative hut only Ill\ an illu!llration of 

a very likely special case. Although il may not be representative in the sence of the 

number of use areas or proportional distribution among the different uses. multiple use of 

loan is conunoo due to what som~ economiStS called "fungibility of funds". 

It illustrates thlll a resourceful (spiritually, and not in lhc material sense) household is able 

to mnke investment decisions "hich are beneficial for itself (and may even indicate wlut 
economists caU a ·rational behllviour'). 

'lne use ofwi.te' s loan tor investment m crop production which is an activity that is in the 

men's domain, is her contribution to increasing household income. The household survey 
do not shed any light on lhe control of the decision making process, of the materials 

gnined or over the return from the producl ive ilwestment. 
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Table 5.9: Investment of RDP Loan (Cumulath·e) 

Loan Invesh!d In Household Category 
1\.lale member Female Member 

Fixed productive invesunent 27.76 23.78 
Worlcing capiml 58.60 SS.88 
Housing 5.55 5.06 
Money lending o.n 2.65 
CoosUIDption 6.0ll 8.65 
Debt senicing 1.54 2.69 
Other 0.46 0.45 
Total I 100 100 
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Box Two: Jnvestme!lt Belral'iour of RDP Household 

A single hcus~IUJid which has been associated with RDP for about two-and-a-halfyear, is used 
to tllristrate mvestmmt beh0\10Ur of th~ rural poor. The household >1'1nch /las mulhple membershrp m 
RDP is rgporti1d by the head and his wife both of whom are 111 their 30s, and li1-e with therr two 
daughters and ~'0 sotJS in Farldpur. The elder son (1 0 years old) and daugh12r (7 yrs) are schcol 
going; This is a landless hou.seflold owning only the homestead plot (0. 08 acre). 

The wrfe has no major sorm:z of rnconre, f'eaTS a cow on share-rearing basis. She is about to 
retum the cow which has glv.m birth to a caf(and will retain the calf and the cow's milk as payment for 
rearing th11 cow. 

71re husband who 1S 1/lfterate like Ins 1vjft, appears to be a resourcesfull person .igncu/ture 
wage labouring is !if• f/flf~d occuf)fltfon, he fllso ellm~ hit liwlihood from rent8d lmrd flllir!Vnticm ond 
running his bullrx:k.:artfor lransportaflun •tJrv/~-e and •<lling pl<Jtlgilmg •<trvk·e wflh hi~ bullo.·kJ a11d 
plough He liDS repaid Ihefirst RDP loan ofTk. 2000/- t;sed in paddy trade. and has bought a bull~<•ich 
his stctJnd loan ofTk. 3000 which is ouWanding. He ha:t ~ngagtd in the crediJ market a:t a lendtJ,. with 
a loan ofTk. 1/JOO lo a household thatzs "mudJ bener-off" than hiS own, rn exchange far rh~ erclusrl'e 
use of a plot of land measuring 0. 95 acu. He grows paddy (Aus) and jute on this mortgaged and a plot 
of 1.20 acre land which is rente(;( 011 a s/Jare-cropptng basis. In addition to these monsoon crops. he 
culhvam paddy (Amon) and mustard m lh11 Autumn. spliting the mortgaged land eqWIIly between the 
.:raps. For Ill< mvnsoon crop, family labour ts the onl)' source aflabourinpul. eM>epl for trains-plimting 
w/Jich Js contracted out on pieet! rate bas1s. He requires assisrant:e for the Aullmr crop and hires wage 
Iabollr for four labour-dars. Data on Rabl or lvtnfer crop is not m·ailable bu( •l IS kno-..n that he 
culJivaJes wheal wJuch iS fow!d tn tlte loan inviiStmenJ data seL 

Table Bl. Dislribullon ofinvttSifltl!ll1 

bf\·cstmcnJ Sector AmounJ {I'k.) ~.> 

1-------- -----------------------·---
I. FixezJ producti\JR anets (pill try) 
2. Working ··upfto/ (mpttf or crop) 
3. Hous~hold a. Samtmy /atnn<r 

b. H ousc: rcpai r 
~- Debt sen'icing RDP loan T'Jpayml!llt 
5. Cash of hand total 

Total of1'k. 1,500 aredil recei~ed 

s:sn (15.6} 
S.JO (1 5.6) 

405 (18.QJ 
42.) (18.9) 
2:!0 (9.8) 
50012).2} 
1350 (100} 

-----------------·---------------------
Although thJt lmsband's ni'O loans are Ufllesud m cwo speofic areas, lhe wife's 11hrch 1s on(v her 

first loan from 1W1'. IS mvesred m nmltrple sectors. the distribution q( Ihe loan by rhe secrors o./ 
investment is displaytd in Table Bl. /1 indicati!S multiple demand on a rtlSource accessed by lhl wife. 
/Ire offiCial purpose for winch the loan IS sanctioned by RDP constitutes 20"4 of Ihe rake-home amallnt 
77te ilu(hand<;' ihw..ttme11t are directed al mMme genQratinn whereas the "'rft~• rs parfuJlly sn and it is 
IL'I~d morl! to mtprove llz-t mat!!rlal W~/1-bf!illg of the hotiS~holJ as a who/.:. Poultty rearing is ill th~ 
women's domain and can sard to constrlllte the wife's only direC'l mvestmenL In llns household Ihe 
incom~ canu:d by the woman is used forpurchasing lrouschold l!}f11cfs. and the di!cuion is takm by the 
lriiSband who colmders women's work outside the hom~ for eammg an tncome rs 'g()()d' (w!r1ch rs not 
qualified by ihf Med to bP within plrrdah!. 
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The exa:mpk appears to he somewhat dilferent from the aggregate situation in that the 

magnitude of distributions difterem respectively. The case in the Hex-Two may well come 
to reasonable the aggregate situation, as displayed in table S.9, once the 'cash at band' is 
invested. The table 5.9 does not say anything whether or not the investment are multiple. 
On the whole the two categories of sample househoWs are similar iu their iove.stment 
bcha vi our. The share of invcstiUcnt in working capital is more than half of total 

investment for both household categories. which include-s trading. The difference between 

the two household ca~gories with respect to the proportion of loan usad for consumption, 

indicate tha female category's worse-off sitnation compared with the m:tle. That female 

category may be more risk-averse may be learned from money lending sector's larger 
presence in its investment portfolio. 

Table 5.10: Investment of 1.{1)1' Loans -- Male Members Household 

(Mean Tk. Per Household' 
Loan MembershiJ! Age Category (MonthS} AJI 

Use For 1-11 U-29 30-47 48-72 73;. 

FL'<ed Productive 1620 2915 4489 6230 6166 4660 
As.«eL< (14. 1) {24 I) ('2ll0) (29 :l) ('\02) ('27.6) 

Working capit.al 3325 4 ... '\0 .5703 7399 S664 5822 
(70.3) (67.5) (57.0) (55 8) (5'3.0) (58.:1) 

Housing Assets 2925 986 3113 3628 2473 2796 
(10.3) (1.5) (6. 1) (6.2) (6.5) (5.5) 

Money Lending 2700 1300 1613 1800 4150 1936 
(4.H) (0.6) (0.6) (U.S) (0.7) (0.7) 

Consumption 200 1244 1634 2031 2386 1772 
(04) (43) (6.7) (5 2) (7.5) (6.0) 

Loan Repay - 1700 1767 2157 1250 1760 
(1.9) (1.4) (2.1) (1.1) (1.5) 

Others - 1500 1950 2139 1942 1916 
(2.0) (1.7) (2.7) (2.0) (Z.Ol 

AJI 56750 459.$00 1170890 702475 57J730 2992275 
(100) (100) (100) (100) {100) (100} 

Pigtlre m the parentheses md1cate case percentage. The "All" column Includes seven 
observations for w}uch the membership length dattl are mtssitJg. 
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The! length of memhtm;hip of the hou~ehold~ appear to ex-ert a mixed bag of influence on 

the invi!SUllent behaviour of the members. "lbe female category display no particular trend 
according to membership length (Table 5.10), whereas in the male category a pattern is 
beginning to appear. The proportion of loan money invested in fixed productive assets and 
working capital show an opposite direction of change across the age categories. 

Investment in working capital is highest in the youngest group (at 70 percent in Table 

5.1 0) which declines as the membet:ship age increases. The pattern for investment in fixed 
capital for the male category, is increas.ing with l.mgth,. from 14% in the under-one year 

ml!mhet~hip length caregory to 30% in more tl1an $iiX year~ category, for the total inve!;tcd 
(Table 5.1 0). 

Table 5.3.8: ln''estment llfRDr Loans-- Female Member Household 

(Mean Tk. Per Household 
Loan Membership Age Category (Months) 

Use ror All 
1-11 U-29 30-47 48-72 73+ 

FIXed Productive 1657 2449 3532 2792 -10~9 ~824 
As~et< (27 9) (226) (24 4) (2.1.1) {2 1 S) (24 0) 

Working, capital 1669 2966 4439 4697 7547 3616 
(54.4) (61.3) (56.8) (48.4) (59.3) (56.4) 

Housing Assets 1663 1651 :!646 2719 1350 2209 
(5.6) (4.2) (4.3) (11.0) (1.3) (5. 1) 

Money Lending 2038 2463 :!831 3770 3600 ~834 
(2.3) (2 7) (2.6) (4.2) (1.1) (2.7) 

Consumption 81.5 990 1963 1650 2555 1586 
(6 ~) (:'i.4) (9.2) (10 3) (12 0) (It 7) 

LoRilRepay 1144 1697 1681 1267 1950 1572 
(:!.9) (3.7) (2.5) (17) (3 .1) (2.7) 

Others 1031 1605 1707 148-l 2525 1621 
(2.9) (3 .8) (2,7) 0.0) (4.1) (3.2) 

All 349725 551510 t406320 ~67l0 318290 3073455 
(100) (100) (100) ( 100) (100) (lOO) 

(N=228) ~Zlfl) {N:=401) (N=143) (N=67) (N=l069) 

Figure in the parentheses indicate case percentage. The "/I ll" column includes two 
observations for which membershzp length data are missing. 
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As with the household in Ro'<-two, the younger memh.!rn among the male categClry inveRt 

1heir initial loans in working capital nnd as the length of membership increases, then: is a 
sharp decline from 70.3 percent to .57.0 percent (in L-11 and 30-47 age groups). The need 
to s1ru1 loan repay1nent immediately after disbursement. longer gestation period in some 
1Lxed investment (e.g. livestock). circumstances such as ex~rience in crop cultivation and 
opportunities for petty trading, may be some of the reasons for tbis behaviour. Also the 
size of initial loans are smaller which may be better used as working capital, and any 
accumulation from there may be reinvesti!d in other areas along with subsequelll loans. 
When the!:e rwn loan nRe categnriCR are tak.m tngethi!r, it L~ cli!M that hoth the male and 
temale categories use large portion of their loans for revenue (income) earning purpose. 
Th~ fumales use it at a rate llmt is marginally lower than the males. It maY be due to the 
females initial condition ~'hich is worse than the males (see chapter 4). However, as will 
be showu in the following cl1apter, U1e growth in assets and consumption in11l~ f~ruale 
category, over length of membership, is grcntcrr thrul it is in th.c male category. The female 
borrower may well use their loans more efl:"ectively with respect to accumulation of asset.~ 
and improved consumption expenditure. 
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6. MatemaJ well-being ofRDP membe r Households 

6.1 Key indicators implyin~?: major economic impact 

Table 6.1 provides a breakdown of household survey interviews by length of RDP 
membership, the increasmg runount of credit received by members over time, and key 
mdicators of material well-being. Relevant comparison group (non-RDP) data is also 

included. OveralL the data su~ that RDP has achieved considerable impact. 

Comparing tllose housebohJs which joined BRAC iu the ll m~~nllis preceding the 
interviev.. with lho~e households which joined more than four years ago, sho\"'S lhat the 
Iauer ("older") group have: 

o average gross household asset values which an: 112% higher 

o average household revenue-earning (fixed and working capital) assets which are 
100% greater in value 

1:1 average weakly household expenditure which is 26% greater 

o average w~ekly per capita expeuditur~ on food which is 15% higher 

Tt should he noted that the comparison group household'< show lower average values in all 

economic well-being indicators than the recently joined H.RAC households. However, 
while the differences appear marked (eg. see asset values and weekly expenditure), 
st.atistical u.-.sts show r.ha1 these differences are not significant. ln addition, the village 
profLles sl10'' that on av~age there are no marked iufrastructural, market access or 
economic vibrancy diff.::rcnccs between non-BRAC comparison villages and RDP 

villages. These resuHs suggest the comparison group retains validity as a control. 

Marginally higher levels of iota.! household, and per capita food expenditure hy "older" 

members are combined with marked difl:erences in total and productive household assets. 
This asset-growth is suggestive of a stmorural change in the economic starus of these 
households. Such struatuml chru1ge implies that RDP is having a significant impact on 
members overtime. 



The compari~<ln of different groups of ROP memhem ac.cordlng ro their length of 

membership and credit received (to assess impact) is not conclusive on its O\.\'D. Further 
statistical analysis is presented below. 

In particular, there is some e\~denoe to suggest that the average illitial economic condition 
(.io. onjoiningRDP) of"oldcr'' members was better than that of members who have joined 
more recently. Analysis of membership groups according to initial endowment is carried 
out below (to compensate for such differences), at,d show that differences of a "before" 
and "alter" nalllre for groups with different initial endo.,,rment.<: can he mea.-:ured. 

In addition. contexnaal tnon-RDP) variables which may infhaence the petformance and 
economic status of different length-of-membership categories need to be stati~'tically 

controlled to qualify the degree of lmpact suggested by table 6.1. These variables include 

life cycle effects, looal economic vibrancy and the educational status of households -
which are also assessed in the latter section of this chapter. 

The additional data presented below shows that the impact of RDP credit can he isolated; 

and while this measurable impact is less dramatic than the data in table 6.1 implies, it is 
undoubtedly significant. 

Table 6.1: Sampled households by len gth of membership 1md key indicators of 
material well-being 

Huu.scl!oltl (Hifi) Surwy 
lnte.f\!ii'-WS 

Av~ag~ vatu.: of g.t·o~ H/h 
asseiS (Tk) 
Averag~% (&.value) of 
assets which are productive 
(revenue-ell111ing) 
Average H/b weekly 
expendirure (Tk), including 

I 
peak & slack seasonal dnta 
A\"t;Tage per c>~pita wec:kly 
food expenditure 

I-ll 
(< l) 

10,959 

32.9% 
(3,~ 

419 

55.5 

BRAC M~mbership ngl' in 
months (&years) 
12-29 3047 

{1<2.5) {2.5<4) 

14.037 20,282 

39.1% 31.6% 
(s,.m) (6,409) 

455 560 

60.8 63.0 

48~ 

(4+) 

23,230 

31.0°u 
(7,201) 

521! 

6-l.l 

Cum. 
Croup 

7,2:50 

3112 

55.3 
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6.2 Verifying RDP's impact on members' materiaJ well-being: achieving 
"critical mass" 

Thi~ section nutlines findings which ::lre summarised hv the metaphor of achieving 

''critical mass'". 

Cdtical mass is deftned as a combination of(a) length of membership and (b) amount of 

cNdir received. To achieve measurable impact the combination of receiving a large 

amount of credit over a long time period arc both necessary. but neither is n sufficient 

condition on its own. 

In <)ther word~, there are household-; which joined RRAC relatively recently which have 

borrowed substantial amounts of credit (as much as the aYerage for "older" members), but 

for which changes in material well-being are not measurable. In addition, there is a 

minoriry of households which have been associated with RDP since its begirm.ing in the 

mid-1980s, but have not taken signlticam amounts of credit, and for wb.icb changes in 

economic well-being arc not measurable. 

The finding that households which have benefited most are U1ose which have taken a large 

3ll11)Unt of credit over a longer time period suggesL'< the conclusion that gradual (rather 

than sudden) inlpact is experienced by RDP members. 

Statistical analysis has resulted a preliminary modd of critical mass as: those members 

who joined RDP more than two and a half years ago, and have taken cumulative loans to 

the value of Tk 7,500 or more. Also, as "mass" (length of membership and loan aruoullt) 

increases beyond this level the probability of greater improvements in well-being 

mcreas~s. 

The :thove rnodoll of critical rna.ss is ~tatisti~ally e!.tahlished hy comparing key indic:ttors 

of d.i1ferent groups. speciticatly: 

o those households which have been members ofRDP for less than two and a half years, 
during which time they have received a maximum of only Tk 2,500 worth of credit: 
and 

o d1osc households which have received the highest level of RDP support according to 
length of mambership (over two and a half years) and credit received (more tl1an Tk 
7,500). 
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Recau.<:e there appear to h~ sY!'tematic difference~ in the e...-onomic statue~ of male veffiu.c; 

t'emale member households. they have been disaggregated for the purpose 'of these tests. 

Titese differences suggest that male BR.L\C members teod tQ be ~lected from households 
which _are economically hener off titan the female members. The results of the 
comparisons are presented iu table 6.2 below. 

Table 6.2: Means for ke~· indicators by length of membership and RDP loan groups 

Male Catcgorv Female Category 
Loan Loan Loan Loan 

>7500 <2500 >TK7500 <rK2500 
INDICATORS (1) Length Length Length Length 

'>2.5Yrs <2.5Yrs >2.5Yrs <2.5Yrs 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

(n=l54) (n=37) (n=l53) (n=496) 

Density of Living Qu:Uiers 52.2 52.5 57.65• 48.15 
(Sq ft!Person) 

Livestock (Th'ITh) 4,119 3,580 I 3,182 .. 2,297 
House Structure 17.635 .. 5,340 11.972'" 6.362 
(11:/Hh) 
AD Assets (Tk/Hh) 32,236"' 15.453 21.05]• 10,172 
AD Assets (11: pc) 4,477• 3,010 4.001 "' 1,9?4 
Share of Revenue 35.79 44.27 30.54 32.12 
Earning Assets (%of total assets) 
Cash Earning 

. 
61.60 61.30 61.49* 44.9 

(Per Capita/Week) 
Foo<l Expendillm: 69.82 69.12 66.16* 54.89 

(Per f.apita!Week) 
Consumption Expend 108 97 103• 76.9 

(Per Capitai/W eek) 
Deficit Months (No.) 2.78 2.95 3.23 4.57 
Food Stock (Meal • 1.3.8 . 24.97 15.98* 5.36 

D:rys/Hh Lem Season) 
Non - RDP Saving (Tk} 804 950 1.133 336 
Food Stock in Peak 30.51 44.0 151.12 17.0 . 

Season 
All Weather Roofing 177 (73%) 17(38.6) 146 (71%} 286 (49%) 
Material (No. & % of 
houses} 

••• = denoto~· 1'<0.05 (staLislica/ significance) for Col. 2 VS.3, and Col. 4 VS.5 
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The comparison of key indicator~ mMm; for the diff~rent mal<?/f~ale - loan/li:mgth of 
membership groups in table 6.2 show that !.he achievements made by the households in the 
female category are gr~ter than those in the male category: more sp.:oifically: 

c for male member households: statistical significance te,sts to measure the differences 
bctwccnlhc two loan/length dclincd groups show d1at n high level ofRDP support has 
generated insignificant differences in terms of cash earning, expenditure, and food 
stocks. There is a marginallrnprovement in the Val\le of livestock for the older/higher 
cro~dit group, nut this differenc-e is mll significant However~ the values of hquse 
structure and total assets are key indicators that support llie critical mass argument in 
the case of lhe male category. For both these indicators the differences are marked, 
and as denoted by "•", ar<: signific:mt. Because total asset and bouse stntcture values 
are undoubtedly omcial features of households' economic status. these results do 
support lhc critical mass argument. 

o for female member households; te!ils produce significant differences for nine key 
indicators. Not only total a.o:;.<;el'! and housing structure, hut also livestock, cash 

~ing, ex-p.."'!lditure, food stookslsecurity and li·ving quarter values are all higher tor 
the higher borrowing, longer membership households. While all these differences are 
significant ("•"), those for assets, bouse strucn1re, food stocks and consumption 
indicate mark~d quantitative inlpr:ovements in economic status. 

The female category produces results which show that micro-credit for poor women will 
benefit the entire household, wblch appears to justify RDP's increasing emphasis on 
f~ale m2mhership since the late 19&0s. This is further emphasised when the female! 
male households which have c;.,;perienced lhe oriiical mass ofRDJ> input, are compared. 

Allhough tlte average values of key indicators of the male critical mass group ar~ high<!r 
than those ofl11e female group in eight out of 13 indicators (see C¢)umns 2 and 4 in table 
6.2), statistical t~sts rule oul these differences as being of signific.ancc (P>0.05) in most 
cases (see annex table Dl for t-values). These statistical tests indicate that the female 
group is similar to their male counterparts in terms of material well-being. 

In 12 out of 13 indicators. the odd one out is the value of household structure and eftects. 
thl! fimlllle group has experienced greater improvements than their counterparts wilh a low 
level of RDP input compared to the dtlferences between the two male groups. A 
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combination of membe~hip length and Credit !Tom RDP ha.G enahloo the female category 

to make greater improvements than the male group with similarly large Rl)p input 

The lUJalysis thus far raises 1he issue of the similarity (or not) in the resource endowment 
of the groups that .have been used to assess the issue of critical mass, ruJd the resulting 

conclusioo that loans to female members have generated greater (comparative) impact. If 
the condition of the recently joined households in 1he female group is better than their 
male couotetparts. the validity of the critioal mass argument will be weakened. This is 
because the female category may he deemed to have started !Tom a higher level than the 

males. and would therefore be ell.-pected to perform better. 

A comparison between these two gender categories at the early stages of memb;rrship 

produces results to lndicate that the females are worse off compared with the males, 

according to the indicntors. The male group in the rcccotly joined category is better off 

with respect to seven indicators that are statistically significant, and a further five on 

average. TI1Us, these findings suggest that the female group which bas joined RDP with a 

p<lOrer endnwment than male how;eholdc; generaie!': greater difference!: - a!': it receives 

increasing amounts of credit over a longer period oftime - and reaches levels of material 

well-being Which are similar to their male coWlterparts. 

It should be noted that the initial condition as used in the above discussion is 1he current 

condition of1hc new members in the survey sample, and docs not necessarily represent the 

condition of the older members on joining RDP. The term "initial endowment" is used 

below to mean the latter, and is defined with respect to their land ownership at the tlme of 

joining RRAC. 

6.2.2 Initial Endowmentlnduced h npact? 

Tite tem1 "initial endo~'<mem'' is used to n;:fer to the original condition of households w-hen 

t.bcy joined BRAC (ic. at tb.c prc-RDP intervention, or "before" stage). Because the survey 

could not collect comprehensive data to aS&..>sS the pre-RDP condition of households more 

than four years ago. tbe proJ.y indicator of initial endowment used here is the amount of 

household owned land at 1he time of joining (calculated on the basis or interview 

intbrmation nboul present laudholding. accounting tor any sale or purchase ol land "since 

joining RDP"). 
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IL may he argued Lhnt househnld.q with larger land ovmen:hip on joining RDP will have 

been in a better economic condition generally, and theretbre should have "pertbrmed 

better" than those of smaUer endowment. but with similar iuputs from RDP. rn order to 

test the robustness of lbe critical mass argumenl, it is necessary to show that lbe 

di.ffer~nces between the two levels of RDP inputs are as large in the case of high 

cndown;1cnt households as they arc for weak endowment households. 

In order to assess the influence of initial endowment on the impact of RDP support, the 

landholding fnctor is used to define different groups. The memhen:hip length and RDP 
credit (as used above in table 2.2) are retained and the low (weak) and high (strong) initial 
endovnnent condition are specified as: 

o landownership of Jess than 0.25 acres is taken as lndicatinglow eudO'i\'Dlell1; and 

o landownership of more thnn 0.51 acres is 'al.ccn as indica:ting high endowment. 

The low endowment group is likely to contain the worst-off amongst BRAC's functionally 

landless target group (and the degree of change in their economic ruuus will therefore 

assess the eftectiveoess of credit for the poorer amongst Rl>l"s memlx.>rShip ). 

Any upward pressure on the economic condition of the households emanating :from non

land resources such as lmman or working capital aro! assumed to be equal in bod1 of the 

groups. This assumption is based on the proportional distribution of household beads' 

occupation by landholding category which show broad similaritjes. The number of 

working age population is greaiC!r in the larger landholding groups than the smaller. 

Therefore, tha:tsmaller landholding group!;' economic condition i!\ improved through non

land resources is unlikely in the case of the present study sample. 

Each endowment group is analysed separately to assess the difference made by large 

amounts of credit over a period longer than two a.ud a half years compared to smaller 

amounts of credit and shorter membership. Each gender cat.cgory is analysed separately 

(because oftbe difterences noted above). The high endowment households produce key 
iudicator values that are higher on average than the low endowment group. This is true for 

hoth male and female memher categorie!l. However, the comparative differences hetween 

the two Rl>P loanllengtll groups are greater lor those how;eholds wilb low initial 

endowment, in both male and female member categories, and the female category in 
particular. 
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In other words, the high ~ndnwment group~ in both of the gender cat.egmie.c; have achieved 

smaller comparative difterences when the two input size groups are compared (see 
columns three and five in annex table 03). Titese results suggest that RDP's impact on the 
low endowment female group has been more effective, and generated more dramatic 
changes with. respect to material well-being, as and when their involvement witb RDP 
goes beyond the critical mass level (compare columns ihrcc and seven in llllDCX table D2, 

and columns 4 & 5 in annex table D3 ). The results for tests in group means with respect to 
the key indicators are not statistically signi'i'icant in the female categories' high endowmomt 
group (column 5 in annex tahle n3). 

Tite results for the male member categories produce slightly larger differences (compare 
columns I & 2 in annex table 02. and column 3 in annex table 03). Tbis difference is 
significant only with respect to wealth and one of its components - the value of house 
structure (column 3 in annex table 03). 

The differences in the low endowment group of the female category are either equal or 
greater than that Lho~e of the high endowment group. lndicatn~ which show such 

difterences include: both hol!llehold and per capita weallb (total assets), house structure 
value, e;...-penditure on oonsumption generally and food in particular, food stocks in 1he 
Jean s~asoo, food security in the previous 12 months, and cash earnings. 

1l1e gap between the high and low cndo•vmont groups wbich received a critical mass of 
RDP input is narrower for the female category than for the male (columns 7 & 6 in annex 
table D3). The female categories' low endowment group may be narrowing tJ1e gap with 
1heir female counterpart~ in the high endowment group. This result is not conclu~ive 
because the difterences are varied across the indicators. 

In conclusion, there is llitJe evidence to suggest that the households with high initial 
endowment are 1 ikely to better utilise RDP credit over time than their couuterparts in the 
low codo~mcm group. Indeed, the reverse is suggested by the tests: RDP's impact on 
poorer households' material well-being has been. in oomparath•e terms, more notable. 
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6-l Criticnl Mass : A dt-tl\ilt'd Assr.ssmt-nt. 

We~ldt ofhouseholds ROP Lorut and Membership Length 
The RDP households may be disaggregated according to amount of loan rteeived and 
membership age, and statistically tested fur difference in wealth. Dte results of 't-test' for 
mean difference arc displayed in Annex 0, table 04 rutd table D5 for male and female 
categories respectively. 

The male c:uegorv household.-; divided into eight groups hy five levels of credi1, and 

m<!tnbership age of 'relatively young' (age <30 months) and 'relatLvely old' (age >30 
months). They are tested against each other as well ~ against the comparison ~oup. From 
table D4. it is clear that the all groups of male households are better-off 1hao the 
comparison households. W.hetber or not the comparison households are systematically 
poorer than the RDP housoholds is assessed ~ the last chapter in this report. 

The male group that has re~eived more than Tk. 7,500 (the largest loan category 
presently) and a.re 'relatively young' do not appeared to have improved their wealth 

situation compared with smaller loan size groups. 1f the amoun1 of loan alone is e>.-pected 

to cause change in wealth then this res1.1lt is unexpected. 

The e:>:planation is in the ped'omtance oftbe 'relatively old' and large Joan group thai is 
consistently and significantly wealthy than all other groups. As is seen earlier, the 
wealthiest groups of households have a membership age over 2.5 years and they are in the 
larger than Tk.. 7,500 1oan categories. This group by virtue of age is likely to have 
received larger average loan over a time which allowed them to convert their RnP loan 
into wealth. The second is that the real value of their loan is higher than the relatively 
young group, because the amount used presently is not adjusted for price level changes. 

There is consistent difference in the wealth of other groups with smaller loans, but these 
arc not statistically significant The 'relatively old' medium size loan group owns on 
average higher value wealth compared with younger, and smaller Joan groups. 

The female categorv of hou.~ehold.c;, given their more numerous presence in TAS, are 

divided in nine groups with respect to two age categories. as for the male, and tive loan 
size groups. The 'relatively-young-and-large-loan· group in the female category follow in 
the footstep of their counter part in male category. The results in table 05 show that it is 
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the groupJ; whh larger loans and older memhership who are likely to he herter-off. The 

difference of 'older-member-and-large-loan' in the female category from otlter groups is 
not as clear cut as in the case of male category. This group is significantly more wealthy 
than the zero loan-all ages, and all-ages with Jess than Tk. 5,000 Joan size. This group is 
on average different from the groups with medium si.u loans and all ages, as expected. 

This simple analysis indicate consistent movement along the path to greater wealth 
ownership according t~ Joan size and membership age. The Case Study discussions with 
VO members reveal that lmprovem<!nt in material well-h<!ing i~ influenced hy the manner 
in which the R.J)p loan is used. In other words, ROP loan on its own. per se, do not a.tlect 
improvements. The case Study identify initial endo\,ment and local condition as importanl 
factor of determination of improvement 

Food E>..JJCDdiiurc : RDP Loan and Membership Length 

The tables D9 and DlO in the Annex D display results of statistical tests carried out to 
assess the significance level of the difference in expenditure on food. The households are 
divided into groups- according to memh<!rship age and loan si7.e, ao; u.o:ed for wealth. The 

male member category is significantly better-off than the comparison group, e>:cept the 
young age membel;s witll medium level loan size (Tic 5000-7500). This young group 
spends more than the comparison households but this may be due to some exceptionally 
large spenders among them .. vhiGb has pulled the group average to higher level. 

The female member households the results for which are annexed in table D7, are different 
from their male counterparts in that they are not systematically and significantly better-off 
than the compari~on group. Th1~ impli~ that the female category is similar to the 

comparison in poYerty situation. Only the older age (>2.5 years) group with large loans (> 

Tl<. 7500) is better-off than the comparison. The households in loan size Tk. 5000 to less 
than Tk. 7500 of both ages, are consistently different from smaller loan groups but with 
significance levels that are .not in the acceptable range. When the RDP members are 

compared among th::rnsclvcs, the differences SCCI;I earlier in food e>..-pcnditurc do hold 
strongly. The male category households in the larger loan groups of both ages are 
consistent in that their mean expenditure is larger than the smaller loan size groups, but 
this difference is not statil:l.icnlly significant. 

The female group when compared among themse!Yes is some-what more consistent with 
expectation than the male. The older group with large loan is systematically better-o.tfthan 
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the small loan group~. It is similar to those which are in 1he medium 1oan si7e (Tic 2.500-
5,000) with long memb~rship (>2.5 years). 

The budget share tor tOod for all !he households implies that exp.mditure pattem is li!d by 
basic sustenance needs. At this low level of income. major portion of additional income is 

spent on J'Ood thereby making l'Ood CNpcndilurc as an indicator very bard to impact on. It 
is only the older members with largest loan that increased their expenditure on food by a 
significant amount. 

Although these resu Its do not prove causation. but there is be evidence of moreasing the 

difference in food e:-,1Jenditure after a particular length of membership (>2.5 years) and a 
quantum of RDP loan (> Tl<. 7,500) input are reached by the households. This is 
colls.isteiU with the results of tests of difference among groups that received different levels 
of input, on'iU1 respect to wealth. The gradual increase in cxpcndlture on food per capita 
show that the critical mass argument is not the case of exceptional situation. 

6.4 Selected Major Indicators 

6.4.1 Household Expenditure 

The Household cxpcndlturc account 
Household expenditure for one week in two seasons, is used as an indicator of inlpact of 
RDP orunaterial well-being. Two major components of total expenditure are: the food 
item!\ and non-food consumption (including ~xpenditure on health care, education and 

transport). ltems sooh as savings contribution to progranunatic funds, purchase and 

maintenance of assets, are also part of the total expenditure. Consumption e:.:pendit\lre 
which is exclusive of these savings and investment, is considered to be more important as 
the share of investment in the household budget is low. 

The proportion of saving in household expenditure at national and rural areas been found 
to be under 10 percent by the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics in its survey in 1988-'89. 
Thil> is found as part of the exercise to as.~e.o;.~ the quality of expenditure data generated by 

the household survey in lAS. See Anne:{ 1:3(4) for the description of lAS household 
expenditure account. 
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n,e expendi11.1re is made of two paJt~: one is for the Autumn lean seac;on (Octoher

November, 1993) and the other is tbr Winter Peak (January-February. 1994). a one-week 

reference period is used to carry out the respective seasonal expenditure accounting. An 
alternative wbich is widely applied, would have been to account the items according to 
fr~quency of purchase or achieved collSUillption, starting with the most frequent such as 

cereals and onto the least such as clothing, religious rites. Sucll an accounting system 

would ba,•e required at\ interview time period which might have been long enough to 

cause respondent irritation given the purview of the household survey i.u..c:!n.tment. The 
efficacy of the seasonal and time-t:eferred method a" U.'\ed in lAS, and the qual1ty of data is 
discussed in the following section. See Annex H( 5) for a comparison of lAS daia set with 

U1at of the RES produced by BBS 

Composition ofHousehold fu.:pendirure 
For the RDP households at the lowest levels of income the share of cereals in their 
respective food budget make them poorer than the households of similar income level in 

the HESIBBS study. According to the income levels, 48.6 pero.mt ofllie entire population 
is in the hottom third of the 16 level income !druclllre, compared v.ritJ1 7R.4 percent ofRDP 

and ~6.3 percent oftbe comparison households .in llie lAS sample. Just under 96 percent 
ofRDP households is in ilie lower hal( compared with 85 percent ofthe entire population 

(Annexed Table Bl.l). 

An improvcm.::nt in material wdl-bcing will be indicated by changing share of the various 

items in the household budget. There has taken place some change in the budget structure 
of household.~ in n1ral Bangladesh. as re.ported in HES by BBS. Tile share of cereals in 
the food budget i~ ju.c;t, under 110 percent for the lower income groups (A1mexed Tahle 

I::H.l). This might be due to a gerie~al improvement or due to a lowering of the relative 
price of rice wb.icb has not registered increases vis-a-,is price increases in other 
commodities and goods. 
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Chart 6.1: CompositJon or nousehold Budget Shue 
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Turning specifically to the IJ\S households, the one-week average of t.h~ seasonal 
~~nditure is somewhat diff>!reut for th~ thr~e categories (Chart 6.1 ). Chart 6.1 and 

:ume-.:ed tabJe 06. show that tl'l<! <:hare of food. and cere:tls in particul.v. nrc very large 

md1call.ng low levels of household eaming (64. 66 and 68 percents respectively tor the 

male. the female and the comparison households). The proportion of cereals in the! 
budegets for the three categories in dicate their comparative differences: for the male it is 

34 verc~n, for femaJe 38 and for tlle comparasion 41 percem. nus pr0po11ion for the 
male do not show any pattern according 10 either membership length (Annexed Table D9) 

or amount os f RDP credit (Chon 6.2). For the femaJe the share of cereals deline from 340 

percent for the youngest group to 33 percent for the four-to-six-yelli'S group (Annexed 
T:~ble 0 I 0) indicating improvement in the expendimre levels overt ice. Except for the 

items tllat can be termed as essentials (tood and necessities such as fuel. toiletries) the 

comparison households appear marginally worse-off than the RDP households. The 

comparison group's saving rate is higher than that of the RDP households (fable 08). 
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Chart 6.2: HouJWhold Bnclgl'1 Shart• ancl .RDP Lonn -
Male Members 
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Charts 6.2 and 6.3 display the budget shares of RDP's male and female member 

households respectively, according to loan categories. The structures of the male category 

do not !:eem all that different: tl1e target loan si7.e category's (> Tk. 7 ,.500) !!hare of cereals 

is lower and of saving largesL compared with lhe smaUer loan categories but only 

marginally. The food share in the budget of the "nil' loan male category is larger than the 

rest. The sinillarity in the pattern among the loan groups in the male category is present 
among the female households in different loan groups. The lack of differen~ amoug the 

loan groups for both categories may be due to differences in initial ondowmcnt, life-cycle 

factors and !<>cal condition which are subwmed under the Joan categories. The respective 

loan categories is likely to contain variations in these factors which will average out any 
effect, if any, of ROP loans. At the sametime. the structures may he secular to the 

influences of RDP loan levels, at the present. These st:mctures are likely to be more 

sensitive to macro-economic influences such as relative prices, levels of agricultural and 

infrastructural development and the general buoy!mcy (or lack of) the economy. 



('hart 6.3: Household Bndgl\t Share liJHI RDP JQnn -
Female :VJembers 
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Food is the firllt of basic hlllllM requirem.mt and has been a major indicator in poverty 
discourse since the classic study of poverty by the Rowntrees in Yorkshire at the tum of 

this century. The present chapter focuses on food in an economlstio approach. ie. instead 

of quantitie~ and qualiti~ of food lhe mom:y spc:nt on it is !ak.en as one of !he indil:ators 

for mataial well-being. TI1e defmition of poverty, as used in the IA.S, lucorporates the 

ability to be adequately fed as n constituent element in the capabilities and entitlement 

theory of poverty. 

This section focuses on the e:q>enditure ou food as Ulis overcomes lhe problem of 
aggregating different kinds and amount measured in various units. of food consumed by 
the study households. The quality of diet is not captured directly by consumption 
t:xpmditurc:. The section onhousc:hold expenditure indkuled the centrality of c:xpendilure 

on food in the budget of the RDP households. Doth cereal and no-cereal items are 

considered in the food expenditure account 
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Chart 6.4: Food Expenditure (Per C:lpita) by Memben>hlp 
Leogtb RDP Households 
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The indicator is assess~d ac.:cording to m.:mbc:rship age, loan siz~ and initial endowmenL 

The results follow the earlier pattern. The peroapita expenditure on food increases with 

membership age, loan size category and initial endowment. The chart 6.4 \'vhows that the 

food expenditure is highest for the four-to-six-year group (at Tk. 64.4 pc). The figure is 

larger in the annexed table Dll that show the ex-penditures on food according to loan and 

hmgth, for the group wifu more-than-six-year length and more than Tk.. 10,000 loan, at 

between Tk. 74 md Tk. 67. Taka 70 percre on food for the largest loan group, in chapter 

6.5 is lower Lhan the combined groups in Ulble Dl 1. That when RDP inputs are combined 
tu analyseimpad, lh<l results are mur.: positive ami t;unsistanl. 
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Cbart 6.5: Food Expenditure (Per Capita) of ROP 
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C:hart 6.6: Food ltxJl<!nditure ofRDP Households 
and Initial 'Endowment 
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The lowest average food expenditures, (between Tk:. 52 and 57)when controlling tor land 
holdlng instead of age. are .in the less than 0.50 acre category with less than Tk. 5.000 

loan. In the same land category, the households that are in the higher (Joan > Tk. 7,500) 

loan group !he expe~Jditurcl is higher at betweeu Tk. 58 rutd 65. As el\-pected tlJe non-target 
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(land > 1.00 acre) category ~yst.ematically ~pend.-: more on food and the spending increa.-:es 

with increasing loan (Annexed Table Dl2). 1he annexed table Dl2 show that the tbod 
ex-penditure forthe landless (zero laud) and the functionally landless (<0.5 acre) increases 
wilhiocreasing amounts of credit four RDP. 

6.4.2 Cnsh Enming ns n Proxy for Income 

The reported occupations of the RDP memhers (not all hou.r;ehol (not all household 
members) show a concentration under three broad categories (Annexed Table 1)12.1 ). 
Trade (30 percent) agricultural and unskilled labour (25 percent) and cultivation (17 

percent) account for 72 ~enl of the men members' occupation. Tile occupational panem 
of the women_ members is dominated by household work (between 84 and 87 percent, 
Annexed Table D12.1). The other occupations for women arc likely to be related ·with 

female beaded households and with distress situations (see Kabeer, 1991; Hossa.in and 
Scm, 1992 : Annex). Chapter eight in this report .!:--plains tl1at there is a lack of opportunity 
for women to invest their credit from RDP, inaddition to !;t)cial norms of ~ectiCin of 
women. Ib.is arguement is supported in table that show a decling in the number of women 
eamess for the female category in the peak ~easou. Th~ distress situation fon::e~ a slight 
increase in the number of women earners is the lean season. 

The occupations al paticm for the men mcmncrs with respect to the L)'PC of employment 
show an equal dstrihution between self employment and wage employment This 
distribution is reflected in a rec~o,nt study of BRAC and Gr.uneen Bank, that measured 
hours permonth of employm.ml in self-.and wage-employment (Islam and Rhondhr 1995 · 

Table 2). As occupations ofthe selt':.employment type are more pr<!Stigiou.~ U1an the wage 
type. paJticipation in a programm~: involving credit is likely to increase self-employed type 
of occupations. 

This prestige issue often results in misleading pattern particularly with respect to 
agriculture. A stated occupation of Krishi kaag (cultivation) is likely to mean wage 
employment (Kamla or Dinmoju) and categorised as farming of owned or rented land. 
The sources of ca.c;h earning on the other hand may overcome this pre.c:tige problem. 'n1e 

idea of cash earning is used in this report as a prox-y lbr income which is a much broader 
concept. (The definition of cash earning is described in Annex B7) payment in kind is not 
included in cash earning in a one week reference period. 
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Th~ occupational di~rlbutinn for wmni!n m~mhen; in female cnL!gory, show that 137 or 

13~o are not housewives. 1n contrast. U1e total number of earners who are women for the 

female category, increases in with respect to cash eaming (Annexed Table Dl2.3). There 
appears to be under reporting of occupation by around a thlrd of the cash earners for 

temale category's women eamers. Compadsou of the tables 012.1 and 012.3, indicate 

Pcicc-moal or part-time earning by women is not indicated in occupational partcm wbioh 

is likely to show only the fhUtime activities. 

A~; the annexed Dl2.2 and D12.3 tahles s.how, there is a large ~a.~onal difference in the 

cash earning source of agricultural and other unskilled labour. 1be frequence of this 
source increases between 59 and 64 (respectively for male and female) percent from lean 
to peak season. The proportion of earners in this source category In the peak season is 

similar to the oooupational pattem for men. In other words, this source accom1ts for fewer 

ofU1c earners in the lean season compared \vith the occupational pattern. 

One explanation is that petty trading is a traditional mechanism to cope with seasonal 

down tum as well as cri~is (sees~ 19R 1 ). The trade and ~hopkeeping source for the male 

categories men earner show a decline of 13 percent in the peak season whereas for the 

male category's men-earners it in the reverse with an increase of7 percent. 

From the Jl<'rspecti ve of type of emplo~ ment it is credit tbat the peak. season resembles the 
occupational pattern more closely than docs the lean season. The sclf·cmploymcollypcs of 

sourc.."S for male category's men e::trner account for 69 percent and 58 percent of tl1e 
e-arners respectively for lean and peak seasons (Annexed Table 012.2). For the female 

category'J; womc:n earners, the self-employed type of ~ources show a large intTease interrns 

of the distribmions for the two seasons. The self-employed sources account for 71 percent 
ofth.: women earners in the peak season in comparison wiili 45 percent in the slack 

(1-\lmexed Table D12.3). Wage employment sources which involve payment of wage in 

klud, eg. cereuls. rueasls, would have been measured by tbe c::~sb-eaming concept, is a 

likely C>:planatioo for lhc self employed sources large proportion in the peak season in 
which the total number of earner also declined. 

l11e que.cnionR ill : where i~ the impact of R DP? At the current stage of operation, the 
impact of RDP is likely to be refleated in the proportions for tbe engrepreneured or sett: 

employed type of cash earning sources. This rdlects the sectoral distribution of tbe 

investment of RDP credit which shows large portfolio for working capital (se~ chapter 5). 
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SecMdly, the Impact ofRDP wilh respect to earning sources is likely In he mea.~ured hy 

the kan season activities in that a shortage of wage employment is oft:set by the use of 

'diversification in e~ming source' lo trading activities with RDP's credit support (see 

chapter?). 

Levels of Cash Banting 

On anrage the levels of cash earning for RDP households are larger than the comparison 

group. and it is larger for the male category compared with IJ1e f.m;mles (Annexed Table 
D12.4 and D12.5). The !>ea.Ronal difference in ca.~h eaming is more promounoed for the 

comparison llouseholds tbr which tlte peak season earning is 20 percent greater than the 

lean season's. A$ shown in chapli!r 7, the seasonal difterences in cash eaming declines for 
the female category with increasing membership length, having been larger than that of the 

comparison in the less-than-one-year length cat~ory (see Annexed Table E8). 

The annexed tables Dl2.4 and Dl2.5 shows that the per household cash earning level is 
larger for male category .in both seasons (Tk. 325 and Tk. 365 for lean and peak s'*~Sous 

respectively). For the female category the figure.<: are lower than these are thr the male 

(Tk. 234 and Tk. 269 respectively).J:"or the female the peak season inarease is larger at 1.5 
percent that it is for the males at U%. 

Earning from not of sources increase in the peak season for all three categories of 

households. These increases point-up the seasonal dimncsions of cmploym<:nt and earning, 

in particular, and of poverty in generaL The shift observed earlier in the agr.iculmre labour 

sources is explained by the demand side : the peak season weekly per earner figures are 
hetween 26 perci!nt and 42 pereant larger than the lean sea~nn. Supn!;ingly, the ~ouTces 

categorised as skilled labour show a decline in earning during the peak season fur the 

female cmegory and for the comparison households. For the male category there is 

increase in skilled labour sources. Difference in lhe 1ype and level of skills may e>..-pla.in 

the directional differences in earning ftom these sources between Ll.te respective seasons. 

RDPinputs 

The average differences in the seasonal data between the RDP households and U1e 

comparison groups appears les.~ systematic in the comparisons after controlling for 

combined levels of R!)p inputs for the RDP households. "lbe annexed tables L>12.6 and 

Dl2.7, show that the two-week average eaming levels for the comparison group (Tk. 203) 

is larger incompar.ison with the 'less-lhan-Tk. 2500-and-longer-than-2 . .5 years' group of 
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mal~ (Tk 141) and offil!Tiale.« (Tk. 201 ). The re.«ult oft-test.<; ~how that the earning level 
tbr the t~mall!ll' ''largest-loan·longest-hmgUl .. group incompruison with the comparison 
households, is of statistical significance. The earning level for the comparison group in 
comparison with those for the female category's other loan-length. is not significantly 
smaller. 

The differences in the average eanung for the comparison group and for the male 
ca~gory's various loan-length groups, are significant only at the larger loan categories. 
The diffeen~ are in~ignificant at the loan category ofTk. 2,500-5,000 for hoth the !el;s· 
lhan and more-than 2.5 years membership length. 

for the largest-loan long.:st-length the difference in earning (1'1<. 414) i.s highly significant. 
followed by the eamiog for the loan Tk. 5,000-7,500-and-lengtb less-lhan-2.5 yeMS group 
(Tk. 459; Annexed Table Dl2.6). 

The difference in the mean eanring between the "largest-laon-and-longest-length'' and the 
"largest-loan-les.-;.than-2.5 years-length" is not !;igniflcant, although the averages stand at 
Tk. 404 and Tk. 252 respectively. Cash earning for the largesl·loan-Jongest-length group 
ofthe male category, is significantly different from the earnings for the loan between Tk. 

5,000-7,500-and-hmgth more-thau-2..5 years. 

The annexed table Dl2.7 shows two unexpected results wiili respect to cash earning for 
ilie female category. The earning for the largest-loan-and-<2. 5 years group is consistenUy 
larger than that for all oilier groups of RDP inputs. The differences afe of statistical 
significance incomparison with all groups except the ,_~·ith it.<> loan amount counter pan in 
ilie longest length group. The other unexpected result is that the largest-longest group's 

earning are not statistically different from tltat of the smaller-shorter groups. These results 
are contrary to the critical mass arguen1ent. A possibl·e exploration is in the initial 
endowment oftheir young age group. 

Initial Endowment 
Controlling for the initial enda\\omenl fader, the results in annexed lables Dl2.8 and 
Dl2.9 !;how interesting result<:. On averag.: the earning figures for the sm::tll endowment 

groups. produce opposite results for respective RUP category households . .lior the females' 
the small endowment group's earnings are on average greater than iliat of the large 
endowment groups (Annexed Tabie Dl2.9). In contrast, tl:l\': figures for males' .large 
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endowment group!: are greater tha11 that of the ~mall endowment group~ (Annexed Tahle 

1)12.~). 

The results show U1at the low mean earning for the femele categorys ''largest-longest"· 

group is likely to be the cause for the insignificant results in annxed table DU.7. The 
earning by the females' small endowed largest-longest group is difioantly greater than 
those of the 'medium-loan-length' group and of the large endowed 'largest-largest' group. 

OJ, the other hand, the_ small eodoV11ned 'smallest-shortest' group's larger earning is likely 

to have increase the mean of the group without controlling for endo"Wment (Annexed 

Table Ul2.9). 

For the male category, tbe difference in cash earning for the small endowed group between 
the 'larg~-langest' and 'smallest-shortest' is significant. The significant difference that is 

observed bctwcc.n the endowment groups with 'smallest-shortest' input where the earning 
for large endowed is greater, for the smallest-shortest' group with controlling for initial 
endowment. On the other hand, for the largest-longest group the difference in cash earning 
nccording to endowment i!: insignificant ln other word<:. the large endowrnent group in 

largest-longest does not cause the uncontrolled tbr average as it dees tbr the 'shortest
smallest' groulp. 

In sum, there is little evidence to suggest U1at the impa.ct of RDP on cash earning may be 
biased upward by initial endowment. In fact, the smaU endowed groups for both the and 
male. produce significant results "ilh strong RDP inputs. The average earning for strong 
RDP input group is not significantly great~r is b~cat\Se of insignificant difference for the 
large endowment group. However, for then~- is need to a.<:se!:.o; the robustness of the ca.<;h 

earning concept with whicb to assess material wellbeing of rural households. 

6.5 Assessing the Hypotheses 

This section contains the results of economitrio analysis ofthe hypotheses tl1at a number 
\·ariables inluence the impact ofRDP 

'I be impact of.Rl)p on the lives of rural poOr contained in the earlier sections are assessed 
according to RDP inputs only. The b~·poth~es of th.:ir srudy imply that contcKiual 
variables likely to influence the impact of RDP inputs. The hypotheses identify the 
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contextual varilahlesthat either on their own or in interaction with R11P input~- are likely 

to c:ktennine Jevets and d!fechon of impaCI. include litet:ycle fuctors. dynauucs in of the 
mi<..To-regionnll!conomy, edu.:ationlevels. and the initial endowment ofthe households. 

In order to measure tl1e impact of RDP inpniS aud the contribution of contextual factors. 
econometric analyses ar.:: carried out with rcspcd to two indicators, viz. wcaltl1 and 

consumption expenditure. Th.uesults of regression :malysis support the hypotheses (as the 
hypotheses is not made fom1ally with concrete conditions for acceptance/rejections, the 
tem1 support is used Lo imply not rej~on). 

6.5.1 Detenninants ofWealth 

The rcsu11S of regressions arc in tllc annex table Dl4. The variables ar;;: discussed below 
according to their respective contribution in explaining th.: llariation in wealth. 

The nverall impre.c;.~ion is that the hypotheses proposed tn chapter 3 il: a fea.c;ihle one with 
respect to the wealth of RDP member households. The annexed table 014 show that the 
strength ofRDP inputs, particularly the amount of cununulative RDP credit, the life-cycle 
factors, initial endowment on joining RDP. education level of the households. and the 
local condition are significant detemlinants of wealth accumulation by RDP households. 
Two interaction that arc constructed to measure the joint impact of two variables, also 
proouce significant results. The model itself is significant resulting in an adjusted R
squared of0.442, i.e .. the model ex-plains 44% of the variable wo?alf.h. 

The anne..xe.d table J.) 13 shows the standardised coefficients the values of whicll are used 10 

indicate th.: compard.tive importance ofthe ex-planatot-y,•a.r!ables. Table D13 suggesl the 
following order of importance of the variables in deti:!nningthe accumulation of weaHh (in 
dei;Cll~ding order) household aggregate of education. 1ondlJOidirig on joining RDP, the 
inlcr.:~ction between high cdt1cation m1d oummulativc RDP credit, numbor ofworking age 
(> 12 years) population. membership age between 30 and 72 montbs closely followed by 
cumulative amount ofRDP credit, the interaction variable for ilie initial endo\\ment ofth~ 
household~ with more-than-Tic 7,500 RDP credit, lastly, hut not insignificant, variahle.o; 

which produce negative results: female category households With more-than-2.5 years of 
membership length, and variable for technicial training from RDP measured by tbe 
duration ofthe respective courses (training days). 
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The large.c:t contribution in thi~ specification is made hy the education score~;. (The 

following discussion of each variable assumes that except i.he factor in question all other 

f11.1.'tors are held constant). The co-efficient indicate that i.he level of household wealth 

increases on average by Tk. 1,483 with an increase of one uni1 in education score. The 
initial endowment is next in cootdbution, an increase of 0.01 acre in land .holding 

increases wealth on average by Tk. 42. The households in high education category 

increase their wealth on average by Tk. 1.10 as their RDP loan input increases by one

taka, compared with other households. 

' l11e level of wealth inoreases by a mean amount of Tk. 1,785 with an addition of one 

working age member in tlte household population. With larger number of working age 
members the households may be able to make better use of RDP loans, as noted also by 
the case study. These members also contribute to wealth by 1heir expenditure saving 
activities. The contribution of family labour to household economy is well known, in sucb 

sub-sectors as orop production, !ivel.1.ock. art.isanal production of oraft goods, food 

processing, etc. 

'!be impact of lUW loan in the model speeitication is lower than the above variables,. as 
judged by Lbe Beta value of association between wealth_ and loan. The level of its influence 

is to Tk. 0.46 of wealth for every one-Taka increase in amount RDP credit Tllis is a 

fairly large impact because there are confounding factors at play in fue economy and 

society. TI1c case study point out that convention of loan into material wellbeing is in tum 

dependent upon a.muJt:itude of factors. As s1.1ggested earlier in the section that a length of 
membership experience may l1ave greater effect on material well-being than simply loan 

amount, is houm out hy the oUleome of the age variable. The membership age category of 

2.5 years to upto-six years. is a contributing factor in wealth level determinations. The 

level of wealth owned by the group is on average Tk.. 5,057 higher than other households, 
cecerts patfabs. 

Thoro is n positively significant impact of ihc variable constructed to measure tho 

interaction between loan size and inltia) endowment. This is U1e seventh-in-order 
contributor to the model following tl1e earJjer ones. The housal1olds wbic)1 are in the 

greater than Tk 7,000 loan category, own on average Tk. 22 of wealth for every 

additional 0.01 acre orland compared with other households. 
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Th~ next in order of contrihutinn is a varia hie constroct.ed l.o !11<!3-qure the wealth level of 

households which an: represented only in the VOs tbr women and whose membership is of 

grenter than 2.5 years' lo::ngth. Tite result is unexpected: the group owns a level of wealth 

on average lower than all other hous<lholds by Tk- (-) 3.585. A weakness of the model is 

that it ought to include a variabJe similarly constructed for the male category households. 

TI1cn the two could have bccu compared. As it stands, positive for RDP, a possible 

interpretation may be that the group includes households that joined in the pre-RDP phase 
whet) the strength of input from RDP wns much weaker than the late 1980s onward. 

Speci!ically. 55.:\ percent of this group is in the k'!\s than Tk. 7 ,500 loan $i7e category 

(Table 5.5). 

According to initial endowment which is a strong det.mninant ofweallh accumulation this 

age group is w lowest category of resource endowment. Tite annexed table C2 shows that 

80 percent of this age group is in the pure target group endowment situation. Once again. 

the question of critical mass of RDP input including nge vis-a-vis household resource 

endowment ouglu to be addressed specifically in f\1rure analyses. 

Staying with RDP input the nlneth-in-order variables in the specified model deal with the 

effect of skill training. Measuring the impact of training input interms of the length of 
training in skill development the result is a negative one. With an increase of one unit in 
training the household wealth level declines by Tk. 265. The skill training are aimed at 

improving the household productivity and therefore income but tho result of the regression 

analysis points in the opposite direction. From tables 5.2 and 5.3, it is clear thnt a sizeable 

portion of the trained-in-skills bave indicated that the training-in-skills have been useful 

directly in incc)me earning. One ex-planation torthi~ surprising result_ as the RDP members 

pointed out in the group discussions tor the oase studies, is that those who are relatively 

worse-off among the members are usually \\'illing 10 under rake training. The shortest 

duration of training on skills is three days lor poultry reari,ng. As proportionately more 
women are trained in skills and among them poultry rearing is the most frequently offered 

skit~ the worse-off women with low return skills likely to be slower d.:velopcr than others. 
It bas beenfound in the roral context that women engage in income earning activities in 
distress situations (Kabeer, 1991; see also Hossain and Sen 1992). 

· rhe level of wealth owned by the households in the marginal and non-target categories of 

initial endowment, on average is larger by Tk. 2,671 than the pure target group. This is as 

expected given the result produced by the other indicator of pre-RDP condition of 
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householdo;. 

The last variable ne>.t in order of contribution to the regression is n dununy for assessing 
the effect of local level economic condi1ion or vibrancy which is highly significant As 
cxpec1ed the indicator for high vibrnncy locality is a significant detennioam of wealth 
nocwnulation. The mean wcnlth level of the households in economically dynamic micro
regions, is higher by Th. 3,264 U1an those in less dynamic localities. By being near toWI).s 
and marketing locations the households opportunity for employment, and other livelihood 

activities wilt he greater than in areas remote from towns and marl.;et places. 

A note on a specific propv"rt)' of the stntic.'ll procedure u~ in estimating regression model 
ma) be useful. The estimation of the models using a linear regressJon procedure assumes 
that tl1e associations between tl1e dependent variable (wealth) and the individual 
c:>.-planatory factors arc of a linear nature. A more sophisticated estimation method is 

necessary to measure the effect of curvilinear relationships. Tilat is, many of the 
ex-planatory factors will decline m th"'ir r~pecti\'e influence on the wealth as the values 
continue l<l rise. AL what point, for example, RnP loan or education will hi!gin to slow 
down U1eir etl~ct on wealth accumulation, can not be ascertained from the present model 
specification. 

6. 5.2 Delenn.inants of Consumption E1 pendltur·e 

Although there are a number of economic theones of income and consumpuon. the more 
commonly used one postulates that curr~nl collSUIUption is a function of pennan<!llt or 
'life-cycle' income. Tt mean.~ that the current income, p:l..o;t-saving :md e-.:pected future 

tncome influence the consumption le\'els at 8llY given time. Over the life cycle of an 
economic ag.:nt, an individual or n household, 1here are periods of positive saving when 
consumption level is lower than current income. and dis-saving occur nt p~riods of lower 
income vis-a-vis c{ll}StUnptiou. 'l11e level of con.o;umptiou is said to be maimained by the 
actor over the life--cycle. 

In order to analyse the C011Sumption b.!ha,·iour of the RDP houS<?holtls proxy variables are 
used to account for p:1.o;t-saving and e':pected future income. Th~e are the wealth of 
houst?holds and land holding m stze (acre!-.). In addit1on. the analysis accounts for the srudy 
hvpothesis by the inclusion in the two model specifications the variables that are to 
measure the effect of the contex1ual factor.; m the hypothesis. 
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Con~umption is <:~ompll-~ed of all food and non-food hems purcha.~ed trom the market a.~ 

well as gained from production and through exchange tor non-monetary items and 

services. It is measured in money value for aggregation's ease. ·nte seasonal one-week 
consumpuon expenditur.:s of the two seasons are averaged for a one week measure. The 
one-week average is divided by U1e respective family size (tmadjusted for age) to derive 
the per capita consumption c;o.."Pcndiwrc. TI1is is regressed on the variables li~tcd below. 
using two model specifications. 

The va.riahle~. 
ll is recognised tbaL the R.I.Jl' inputs and the other fuctors can be specified in various units 

of measurement and that the specifications >vill produce results which will differ in models 
with different variables. The e:-."j)lanatory power of each model (as judged by the vaJue of 
adjusted R-squared), the directi.oo (positive or negative sigu of the coeffici;mts), the 

magnitude (values of the oocfficicnts) and significance level (t-statist:ic) of the vnrious 
specification will vary among the models. 

Theca~ in point involve specification~ of RDP Joan and household income. The RDP 
input is specified per capita of amount of credit. The household aggregate Loan is 

inappropriate for it is moderately (r=0.432. p<O.OO l) correlated with family size implying 

'lh:u the loan amount increases with family size. This is likely to introduce multicolinearity 
dthHO its correlation with wealt.l1 (r=0.365, p<O,OO 1). with initial endowment (r=0.182. 
p<O.OOl), and ~vitb the dummy variable for female category RDP households (r=0.359. 
p<O.OOl). 

For the specification of incC~me two different concepts are used in order tn ac;.~es.~ the 

difrering contribution made by the respective concepts. One concept which is more 

conventional, derives income :from the current e:-;penditure account. The second 
conceptualisation focuses on the idea of cash receipts earned by the household in the 
reference period The cas)l-receipt concept is not comparable with the production account 
which is the alternative of and equal to 1hc Cl\pcndituro account. The cash-concept docs 

Jlot account for the payment that are deferred to ~ods outside the reference period, for 
labour and other p~rsooal services. and in exchange for commodity and goods, occuring in 
the ref.?rence period. Payment received in kind i~ dropped from the analysi~ hecau.~ the 

data quality may have been afl:~ted due to faulty field operation of this component ofilie 
cash receipt account. Delayed or advance payment r~ceived in the reference period is 

accounted for in the cash-receipt aeconnt. 
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TI1ese three variahlel; for ROl> loan and income are included with a ~;et of other variables 

in two alternative model specifications. ·!be variables are described in Annex H(6) 

Results 
The model-one that include income from the ell:penditure account in the specificatiollS 
explain mostofthclnflucnccs on consumption (pcrcapita). Wealth and land holding also 
exert strong inlluences on. consumption, as suggested in economic theory. The model-2 
that do not incorporate income in its specification is of hlgh signi:ficllllce but of lower 
magnitude and ex"J)Iana1ory p<'lwer. The firnt model e,;plain just over 60 percent of the 

variations in consumption whereas lbe model that is specified with cash earning account 

for 22/ 23 percent of variations. RDP input of loans make significant contribution to or 

impact on the level of percapita consumption of RDP households. a.ccording to both 
models. 

The results of tl1e two regression ~timation, as displayed in tables DIS and D16 in 
Annex, indicate that the contribution made by RDP loans are larger than initial 

endowment in each of the models (a.<; judged hy Lhe respective !Mndardi!:ed BeLa in table 

Dl5). The contribution made by wealth and income from the ell.-penditure account are 

greater than RDP inputs, as expected. The analysis of \vealib (Chapter 6.5.1) produces 

results that sbow the contribution ofRDP support to wealth accumulation to be positive. 
In other words, RDP loarLS contribute to consumption expendi1.ure directly as well as 
through wealth. The regression results arc discussed in the following lines. 

A c.onunon variable in U1e models, wealth is an a prion determinant of consumption, as IS 

income mea.<;Ured from the e)."J)enditure account. TI1e cash-receipt~ which is alway~ l':maller 

than income and wealth in aatual values. is estimated to contribute Jess than wealth 

(model-2). The RDP households' average consumption per capita is increased by Tk. 

0.112 by an increase of one-taka in cash earning. From the model one in table 016, the 

effect of e>..-peuditure-income is far greater at Tk. 0.539 for similar increase, on average 

and assuming other things remain constant. 

The percapita specification ofRDP loan is a highly significant (p<O.OOl) explanator of 
COn!:Umption levels. When the loru1 i~ specified in percapita mea.~ure, a one-taka increase 

e:\-plalns Tk. 0.003 (t=4.08) of consumption per capita. 1n other words, the impact of RDP 

loan on consumption is Tk. 3.0 on average for Tk. 1000.0 loan, given_ the model-one's 65 
percent e'--planatory power and assuming all oth.rr U1ings r.amain conSLarlt. 
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In magnitude, of th.:~ co-efficient (parameter). the effect of RDP loan percapita is greater 

than the inl'lu.mce of~wealt.h (per capita). while the latter is more strongly associated with 
consumption as judged by standardised coe.fjlctent Beta (at 0.144 compared with Beta 
for loan at 0.068), and by the measure of t-sratJStJc (i.79 and -1.08 respectively). Tlus 
result is produced by model-one (TableD 15 and Dl 6 respo;!ctively). 

TI1e variable of land holding on joil'ung RDP that is used as a proxy for initial endowment, 
makes smaller contribution to consumption con1par~d with RDP loan as estimat~d by th<' 

two regression~ (Table n 15). The magnitudes of the effect of these 1wo are not directly 

comparable because land is specified in size-measure of decimal (O.U 1 acre=one det::imal) 
whc:reas the loan is in actl.lal taka. The money value .of land is nol :l.\'ailahle in the 1A.S 
data-set whidJ lenves only the measures of a.~oci:uion with consumption for the 

respecti\·e variables. and the significance levels as tools tor comparison of the contribmion 
to and the variables effect on consumption. 

A major ex:planator of variations in eonsumption !~vel is the d.:~mographic: dependency 

ratio that is consistet~tly producing a 11ignificant negative effect in both 11pecifica:tion!t This 

life-cycle indicator explains that an increase in the number of dependants (aged <1.5 and 
>64 yeats) p<:r 100 active population (aged >16 and <63 years) reduces level of 
consumptiOn. In other words, on due un.i1 decline in the dependence ratio increase~ 
average household consump1ion by Tk. 0.057 per capita in model-one, cecens paribus. 
More dependants imply more consumers in proportion to potential or actual earners or 

active po;!fSOllS. As the Case Studies find in the peoples perception of the poverty 

characteristics of households and the factors that 11egntively influence c:onversion of RDP 

loan into material well-being impact. the numher of khaneyala is a major contributor to 

the determination of consumption e)l:penditure. 

Support from interventions st1ch as RDP's can oat in the short or medium tenn influence 
the dependeuC)' ratio. A decline in fertility rate may reduce the rniio through the nnder-15 
population. The RDP inputs wjlJ have to work its way through while this constraint is 
presenL The percapita loan variable instead of per household, may be usc!d by RDP in 
d.rtenn.ing the size of loan for the borrowers to overcome the downward pull made by 
higher dependency ratio. The contrihution made hy percapita R DP loan is slightly smaller 

than the dependency ratio in the expendimre-income model whereas it is larger in the cash 
eaming modeL The negative impact of life·oycle sintation may be overcome with 

increases in RDP input, ceteris paribus. 
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What level of increase in R J)p loan amount from the cumulative average of Tk. I 017 

percapita, will make a contribution Utat will oft:set the negative impact made by the 

demographic factor? l11e "pathways" through which RDP loan might impact consumption 

include 1be effect of RDP credit on income and weallh, inter aha. l11e issue is under 

investigation jointly by RED and lCDDR,B in the east-central part of the country. 

Putting the forthcoming aside, the variabJes that have been constructed to measure the 

effect of local condition, and the joint effect of Joan and education, produce significant 
e!ct.im~ in model-2 (hut are insignificant alheit with the ex-pected ~ignf; in the 

expenditure-income model). '!bat the '~brancy of local economy influences consumption 

is evident: the households that are in high vibrancy locality on average spend Tk. 11 (in 

model-2) more than the other (those in lower vibrancy condition) households for 

consumption e&-:penditure, cetrls paribus. Tite market condition will influence both the 

opportunities available for and the return .from investment of RDP loan, whlch in tum 

determines consun1ption. 

The interaction ' 'ariahle U1at i!: constructed to measure the combined effuct of high 

vibrancy locality and large Rl>!' loan, produces insignificant measures of impact. 1n 
models one and two. the variable can be considered at the low confidence of 90% 
(p>0.095 and >0.087 respecth•ely). The positive sign as compared with The negative for 

the Jow vibrancy indicator. imply that households in the high vibrancy locality ru1d large 

loru1 (> Tk. 7,500) category increase ilicir consumption level compared wiTh the rest (U1c 

SPSS for windows sofuvare using the step\vise method does not produce the estimated 

coefficients for variables with insignificant confidence). TI:lls inlplies ilia! a simiJar an1ount 
of loan, con.~tancy a.~~umed, will create la~~er impact ln a In\\ dynrumc enviTOnmenl 'fhi~ 

interpretaria is consistent with the estimate for the hlgh vibrancy locality. 

The high edu~111ion level and loan inta-action explain variati<>n in consumption with a 

negative etfecr. The level of consumption <"xpenditure declines with increasing amount of 

loan for households in the high education category, compared \vith tbc rest (in modcl-2). 

This is likely to be due to llie family size : low level of indi~·iduaJ education of aJI . . 
ID.?mbers in households of ilie size 5 or more ·will produce an aggregate that qualifies it for 

the high education leveL 1l1e dependency ratio may aL~o he high in thi!: education category 

particularly ifU1cir are literate members of age more Ulan 64 yc.ars and/or schools going 

under 15s. 
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'l11i~ ha.~ h~en a preliminary analysis of TAS data set, which may well contain errors in 

variable specification. etc. '!be models may need to be altered ibr better understanding of 
the impact of RDP. Alternative variable constructions are possible. There offcourse 
remains the specifications of models which will capture alternative assumptions: instead of 
the linearity of relationships between consumption and the respective e)l:planatory 
variables, as is implicit in the foregoing, alternative models where increasing or declining 
effect is feasible may be us~d in the future. 

6.6 W'ho benefits more from the RDP mputs? 

T11e pr~eding section assessed the contribution made by, and measured the inlpact of 
RDP inputs and the conLe~1Ual factors. "'ith respect to the wealtl1 and the cotlsuwption 
expenditure of RDP households. 'This section measures the impact of the respective 
variables on the two categories ofRDP households seperately. The results show that the 
respective variables impact the level of consumption of the male and the f.m1ale categories 
differently. Annexetl tahles n 17 and n I & pre.<;ent the result~ of resgression for the male 

and the tbnale respectively, applying two model specifications that are similar to the 
models discussed in section 6.5.2. 

Initial Endowment 

The regression results show1hat1he influence oflandholdingpercapita.is stronger for the 

famale category households (Table D 18) compared wi1h the males (Table D 17) in model
one. In other word<;, per unit increase in landowner increa.'les e>.')"lendltuTe for female~ (TI<. 

0.25) by a greater amount compared with the males ('l'k. 0.12 in tabel U17).'1bis indicates 
a better initial endowment position for the male category households, as is evident in 
chapter-four. 

Life-cycle affects 

The better situation of the males is also reflected in the influence of life cycle effect. 
Percent increa.~e in dependency ratio reduces consumption hy Tk. 0.1 OS and 0.11 & for 

male and female respectively. 
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fncome : P'.xpenditure and Ca.~h P:arning 

These solution with above two variables holds true with the two prox)' indicators as user 

for income-expenditure h1 model-one and cash earning in model-two. Per unit increase in 
income derived from the expenditure aecount causes an increase for the male category 
(Tk. 0.864) that is double that for female (Tk. 0.44). However, the model-two indicates 
that the alternative construction of the pro>.)' indicator with cash earning, indicate that it is 
significantly more impOrtant for the female category. This in1plies that the female rely 
more on the current ca.~h flow for meeting con~umption need-; than the male who may 

bave bad better stock ofboth cash and goods for the one-week reference period 

l't"ealch o[Households 

Tho variable ofwcahh pcrcapita that is used as a proA.'Y to indicate past income and 
potential for future earning, provides further indiC3.tioo of stronger positionfor the male 
cat~gory compared with the female. The variable is highly significant for both the 
categories, e>.'Jllain!\ more of the variation in conrumption for the male.-; (Tk. 0.0063 in 

cash eamiogmodel in tableD17) than it does for the female (Tk. 0.0041 in Table 1)1~). 

Local Condition 

The dynamism of micro-rcgiorull economy determines larger amount of consumption for 
the female incomparison with the males, For the female category. the comparatively hight 
dynamism of the regions e"'"Piains significant amowrt of consumption (Tk. 1 L 55 in model
two in annexed Tahle Dl &). The local condition is an insignificant factor of cnnrumption 

tbr fue male category. 

Cred1t from RDP 

That the amount of ercdit received from RDP is a significant determinant of consumption 
expenditure is clearly evidenced. It's impact on consumption is greater for the funds than it 
is for the mal.-s. Per capita increase in the amount of RDP credit increases per capita 
cnn~;umption, ceteri.~ parihu.v, in model-one hy Tk. o.oo:n and in mndel-two hy Tk. 

0.006~ tbr the females (Table 1)1~). Only the cash-earning model-two produces 
significant result for the male category which is smaUer thnn it is for the females (Tl<. 
0.0055 in Table Dl 7). 
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{n Sum CrmMXlual 

In 5\lffi, the contexrual tactors such as a;ffects, income and wealth determines gr.:ater 
proportion of consumption for the mal~ than it does for the female. TI1e Impact of the 
local condition and tbe initial eudoWlllenl situation. on consumption is greater for the 

female ca1cgory. Most imporlnatly. Lhc amount of credit from RDP determines significant 

amount of consumption for the female category. The results of earlier assessment show 
faster and larger improvements with respect to material wellbeing for the female category 

over time and with increa..<;ing ROP credit are supported hy the result<; of regres-sion 

estimations. 
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Lean Seasons at Different Locations 

TI'iDl-\ 
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1 = Ashwln, Kartick 
2 - Ch:Litra, Baisbakh, Ashwln, 
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3 = Ashwin, Kartick 
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5 = F:Ligoon, Ch:Litra, Baishakh 
6- Jaitha, Ashar, Shrabon 

8 = Ashwin, Kartick 
9 = Ashwin, Kartick 
10 = Bhadra, Ashwln, Kartick 
11 = Ashar, Shrnboo, Kart.lck 
U = F:Ligoon, Chaitrn 
13 =Ashar, Kartlck, Chailr.l 
14 = Falgoon, Chailr.l, B:~ishakh 
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7. Vulnerabmty and Coping Capacity 

7.1 Introduction 

Chapter 6 analysed the findings concerning key indicators of material well-being, wh.icb 

suggest that RDP is achieving a significant poverty reduction impact for its members. 

However. while the quantitative indicators of assets and average consumption 

expenditures are defining features of poverty. tbere are wider dimensions of deprivation 
which need to be assessed. 

This chapter focuses on the major findings with regard to more "sr.rucrural'' determinams 
of !b.:- economic.: positions uf RDP member houwhollb. by coru;idering vulnerability Lo 
seasonali1y and their relative coping capacities including indications of their economic 

sect•rity, ill the fnce of stress Wld crises. B:r tbcusing on these more qu:~litative dimensioru; 
of poverty. using both household survey and case study data, a more in-depth assessment 

ofRDP's impact on poverty is possible. 

7.2 How many 'lean' seasons are there? 

Large nUT)lbers of the poor in Dangladesh are precariously balanced lkltween subsistence 
Wid destitution, facing severe fluctuations in thell: income and consumption due to the 

seasonality of wage employmept and o1her income earning opportunities. When such 
fluctuations are pronounc-.ed, ihe slnck (or loon) season can lead to distress conditions. 

reqLtiring asset sal~ which ex-erts a dO\'-'TlWatd pressure on the poor's (already m.i.Jlinlal) 
economic status. The lAS methodology was designed to account for seasonal variations in 

certain aspects of livelihood pattenlS, and this section reports the findings on this issue. 

"Traditionally. there have been two major periods of seasonal 
deficits, one In late September to eal'lv November and the olher in late 
March ro earlv J\fav. With the 1111despread w..pansion of winter 
pl<mrmg of nee. mc1denoe of the early summer lean season has 
Sff,nljl'cancly declined. However, the awwnn lean season. comfng after 
the planting of the aman crop and with harvest time a month of more 
away remams very much a routme order of rhe day affecting nearly 
all parts of/he country" (Rahman. 1992; emphasis in onginal). 
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The decline in the severity of economic depr~!'ion in the early summer i~ conti!Sio!d hy the 

findings oftJ1e case studies. lbe months ofChatrra toJatsrha (Mar-ch to May) still entail 
declines in employment and income in many parts of the country and for various 
QCCUpations. 

The map-two shows the presence of early summor lean period at five locations. TI1c 
montJ1s of monsoon (Ashar and Shrabon) are also indicated to be a lean period (at 

locations, 6, l I, 13, 15). TI1e data-set however doesn'1 say anything about the past 
~ituation in early summer in place$ \\here.: the period was not identified to h.! Je:m. That the 
early sammcr poSc!S uncertainly oYer h\•elibood is eYi~nt but it is not as \\ide-spr<:ad as 

the late aun11nn one ( .. tnrm and K.amkJ. 

The tables E1 to E3 in .~ex E, indicate the occupational structure of food deficit in the 
12 months proccding data generation tJ1at took place in October 1993. Between 35 and 
44 percent of the sample households face shortage of food in the early summer. Evidently 
it is not as severe as that of the lnte autumn dunng which between ~9 nnd 64 ~rcent face 
difficulty in me-eting food need.'\ with c!RI!Ihli~hed ~urc.e!; of eaming. In table F.2, the 
~larch lean is more severe foi the tcmale category of wllicb 44" o icknli.tY the month in 
which it is difficult to make ends meet. The comparison group is similai to the female 
category (Table E3, Annex). 

There also aw-:ars ~--cupational dim.:nsion to ~-riodic do\mturn m th.: maint.:nancc of 
liYelihood· some ~-upations experien.::e more ~e\ ere ~asonality Ulan otJ1ers. The Se\'erity 
is lov.er than av~ for artisnns and skilled worko?!'S among RDP hous.:holds m botJ1 ili~ 
se:t~on!:. Fewer of this occupational group identify these two period~ a.c; food deficit 

per1ods. compared \vith other occupatJons. rh~ petty traders. and agricultural and 
unskilled lahourers faced food ddldt in hoth the periods in greater proportions than the 
other occupation. 

Unskilled labouring (both farm and off-furm). and pctt) trading occupations arc 
particularly affected during Ule early summer lean season. ln iliese periods low 
::~gricultural activity • d~essing incom~ and ckmand - affects m~t parts of U1e rural 
~conomy (hoth ilie lahour market and trnding activiti~). The famm~ of 19~2 m the 

geographic l:kngaJ and in 1974 m l:bngladesh afiected these occupatiOnal groups more 
~eYc:rcly than the others (Sen 198 l) 
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7.3 Levels of Food Security 

The occupational panem of the distribution of the food deficit months is also present in the 
12 month food security of households. This indicator is constmcted by sununing the 
number of months in the 12 months the interview (in October, 1993) preceding in which 
the households experienced declines in the level of entitlement to food. More of the 
artisans and other skilled labourer househoJJs e:-.-peri.mced no deficit months tl1an did the 
other occupational groups, for male m.m1ber category households. 

The occupationnl panern whiclJ is evident with regards to specific seasons, appenrs 
differently for the tlrree c:n~ories of households. 11te RDP's male category households 
display a panem that suggest the respective occupational groups are fairly heterogenous 
with respect to levels of food security, rangiug from severe deficit to no deficit or surplus 
(fable E4 in Annex E). On average fewer of the fanning households c"-pcricncc severe or 
moderate deficit from among the RDP member households (Tables E4 and E5 in Annex 

E). 

'lbe distribution of the households according to fue tbod security c~tegori<!S. is laily 
constant among the occupational groups. 1n the male category between 36 and 45 percent 
of the resJX."Cth e occupational groups are ln the moderate and severe deficit categories 
(Aimexed Table E4). This situation worsellS for the female category as the distribmions 
for respective occupations produce a pattern which is more skewed towards the moderate 
and severe deficit categories. The percentage figures range between 40 for traders and 53 
for transport operators (Annexed Table E5). This reflects earlier outeome with respect in 
material wellbeing: female category i~ worse-offthan the male. Dt'les membership ofRf)P 

impro\'e the food security situn.tion'? 

RDP inputs: Length of Membership and Loan Values 
.A.nalysing the food security issue according to RDP inputs the result<; are consistent with 
expectation (i.e., \Vith regard the hypotheses) and ~ith the rcstllts in chapror six. With 
respect to length of membership. the proportion of households for the ma.le category which 
experienced severe deficit. fluctuates as the membership length increases. The female 
category e'"Pcrienced a decline iTom the youngest category (1-11 months) to the ne:~:t one! 
(12-29 months) but there after proportionately more e:-.'J)erienced severe deticit in 
successively increased membership length categories. 11le categories (30-47, 48-72. 73-
plus months), however. remain below the youngest one (Annexed TableE7). 
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On the other end of the rood security sale, proportionately more female, 3$ well ao; male, 
remain in surplus as the membership length increased until the ·more-than-six-year' 
oategory is reached, The proportion of female who are in the respective length category. 
who experienced surplus food security, increases from 10.5 percent in the 'less-fuan-one
)'ear' category to l8.2 perceotJn lhe 'four-to-six-year' category. The cor.-espondiug figures 
for the mlijc category arc 18.5 percent to 27.7 p~cnl. rcspcct.ivcly. The 'more-than-six
year' category of the female e"'Perienced little surplus at 5. 9 percent This is the group that 
joined BRAC in the pre-RDP phases in early 1980s and late 1970s, who are libly to have 
received fewer inpuLc; during the e~:perimental phac;es of RRAC's intervention. The 

material wellbeing status of this group is also lower than that of the 30-72 month groups 
(in chapter six). 

Tnble 7.1: Food Secutity of Households b)' RDP Lonn - .Male Member 

(No. ofRouseholds 
Loan Si~ Food Securih' Status 

Category (Tk.) SC\'tlrc "-lodcrntc to Slight Surplus All 
.Uelicit St>vc>re 1Je1icit De licit 

0 5 8 6 s 24 
(20.8) (33.3) (25.0) (20.8) (100) 

1-2499 4 8 .21 3 36 
(11.1) (22.2) (5&.3) (8.3) (100) 

25004999 11 18 31 8 68 
(16.2) (26.5) (45.6) (11.8) (100) 

5000-7499 12 21 36 12 81 
( l U) (25.9) (44.4) (14.8) (100) 

7500-9999 6 10 25 18 59 
(10.2) (17.0) (42A) (.;\0.5) (100) 

1 oono~ 17 36 37 30 1~0 
(1-1.2) (30.ll) (30.8) (25.0) (li~U) 

All 55 JO 156 76 388 
(14.2) (26.0} (40.2) (19.6) (100) 

Ftgure m rhe parentheses mdtcare row percentage 

Analysis of tbod security status of RDP households with respect to cumulati\'e \'alue of 
RDP loans, produces stronger results. TI1e female category in particular improves it.~ f(K)d 
security witl1 larger amotml of loans from .RDP. 111e male produoes samewha1 mixed 
resuh '''itlue~t \(' s:evere deficit c:ttegory. As the 'zero' loan category is likely 1<' contain 
more better oJi' males (see chapter tive) the proportions of this loan group which lS in the 
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!llirplU$ i~ ig1111red The ll.fale category'!> succ~~·ve higher loan group <!ontain 

proportionately more who exp.:rianced surplus tbod security (increasing fi·om ~.3 p<lrcent 

in less than Tk.. 2500 to 25 percent in more than Tic lO,OOOi in Table 7.1 ). 

Table 7.2: Foud St!l:u.rity o£H.uu.sdto1ds by Loan - Female Member 

(No. aCHousc:hoh.ls' 
Loan Slzt• Le"el of Food Securltv 

Category (Tk.) Stwere Modenue to Slight Sur plus All 
Deficit Se"cre Deficit Deficit 

0 127 59 103 35 324 
(39.2) (]8.2) (31.8) (10.8) (100) 

1-2~99 til 51! RR 26 213 
(26.2) (24.9) (37,8) (11.2) (100) 

2500-4999 27 47 54 16 144 
( 18.8) (32.6) (37. 3) (11.1) (100) 

5000-7499 19 29 48 15 111 
(17.1) (26.1) (43.2) (13.5) (100) 

7500-9999 17 l3 24 20 74 
(23.0) (17.6) (32.4) (27.0) (100) 

1000(),- 12 24 37 28 101 
(11.9) (23.8) (36.6) (27. 7) (100) 

All 263 230 354 139 987 
(ZG.G) (2J.3) (35.9) (l.U) (100) 

Figure in th~ parentiUJses indicate mw percemage 

The female category improves it.<: secLlrity with !tteadily declines it.<: ~hare of the severe 

deficit category with increases in the cumulative value of lU>P loan received by the 

households. On the other end of the scale, the pattern is the reverse. A faint pattern may be 

emerging in the status of security acc<>rding to RDP loans received. The pattern is more 
diagonal, moving from north-west comer through the lower centre to the south east coroer 

of the Table 7.2. The decline in the proportion of respective larger loan categories with 
respect to deficit is followed by increase in the respective right band column but at a 

higher loan category. Thirty nine percent of the ·zero' loan oo~gory is in severe deficit 

which decline!> to 2fi.2 and ll!.R percent in the rollowing larger loans categories 

respectively. There Jollovvs increases in 'lk. 2,500 to4,999 catl!gory who were moderately 
ddicit but this loan category's distribution remains constant at the two higher security 

status categories. In the five-to-seven thousand taka category the moderate's shilre decline 
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who lik.:ly move into the slight d.:lkit and surplu~ status. Tho! moderates' share of Tk. 

7500-9999 category fall compared \\ith the smaller preceding one to rncrease the surplus 
of greak't" than Tk. lO,OOO Joan category. 

ll is likely that a household which begins it joumey in the 'rero-loan-sen:re deficit' cell in 
Tabl.:l 7.2, and moves into moderate deficit with less than Tl<. 2,500 or bclll·c<m Tk. 
2,500-'1.999 loan category. From there to slight deficit category with cumulative loan 
reading Tk. 5,000-7.500. The journey to surplus is achieved with Tk.. 7.500 to more than 
Tk 10.000 loan from RDP. 

7A St.>a:;unal \•ulnerabilit~ ofRDP Houst.>holds 

RDP's intervention hopes to decrease the s.::asonal \'lllncrability of members, by creating 
altematiYe employment and income senerating opportunities through which member 
households are able to weather the traditional decline in the lean season quality ofliving. 

Reduction in \'Ulnerability to seasonality can bt! assessed by comparing the differences in 
key indicator values between slack and peak seasons, within different RDP groups 
(detined by length of membership and the cumulative amount ofRDP loans received). As 

the length and strength of membership increases there should be decreases in the seasonal 

diffCTCrtccs \\ith respect to cash canung. consumption expenditure in gcn~l and food 

expenditure in particular. food stock :tnd rice consumed 

I .ength of\femhenmip and RDP Credit 

'llte Jindrngs on the selected mdicators of \'Ulnerahility (shown m ,·\nnexed Tahles l::t< to 
El3) show tltat overall. both male and female member households are Jess \lllnerablc to 
seasonality than the comparison group, nnd that such \'Uinerability decr..:a.~es for those 
member~\\ hose length of membership cx.:-ccds two and a haJJ' years. T11ese results support 
the oriticnl mBSS argument ouUincd in chapter 6. The comparison group is systcmBlically 
more vulnerable to seasonal pe:lks and troughs compared with the m:tle category. 
Howc\'c!T. with respect to the five sele.:ted indicators. the f.m1ale categoi)/S ~ oungest group 
(1-11 months' member.;hip) do appe3T as system:uically les.« \1llncrahle a.~ the maJe. 

compared with the companson group. Jn the lugher length groups the sharpness of the 
fluctuations become blunt, as judged bv declining t-ratios, for the female category 
households. T11e 30-47 month length groups tluctua1Jons in cash eammg and in 
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consumption of rice are nnt significant ('Tables F:8, F.ll , Annex F.), The ~a."onal 

difference in the other lliree indicators. viz. expenditure on Jood and on aU items. and 

seasonal food stock stabilises in the 48-72 months categocy and beyond (Annexed Table-s 
E9, ElO. El2). The material wellbeing indicators in chapter six, show significant impact 
for the length groups 2.5 years and mor.? bm the seasonality aspect ofpoverty appear a 

litt.lc harder to impact. ll the 'more-than-four-year' and older groups tha.t show significant 
impact in aU five: indicators. 

The reduction in $ea."nnal difference is also oh!'lei'Ved after controlling fhr different levels 

of RJ.)p loans received by member households. 'lbe male category's unexpected, mixed 

behaviour is further reflected in til.? tabk El3 in Almex E. TI1e larg.est loan group(>Tk. 
7.500) produce no significant difference in any of the indicators. meaning insignificant 

sulnerabilityto seasonality. Constmlption of rice is the only indicator to register significant 

vuriu:tion for 'kss than Tk. 2.500' and 'Tk. 5,000-7,500 Joan cntegorics; as the staple diet 

increases can not be infinite. and consumption of which is likely to be muintain.!d in th.:: 
lean season by reduction in other items. This result to soo1e exrent support Robert 

Chamhers' 'hierarehy of need'>' (see ihe chapter on 'methodology'). 

The female category enhances their position by gradt!ally and steadily reducing their 
seasonal d.i.fference as thdr cumulatiYe loans.fromRDP increases. Table 7.3 compares the 

smallest loan size category with thl! largest a.nd produces striking results. TI1e smaUe~'t 

loru1 group is vulnerable to seasonality ou all counts, by ail indicators whcrcas the largest 
loan group experience very little difference. Tilis result is further highlighted in Table E 14 
in Ann<lx E, which caprures the graduaUty and steadiness of the decline in vulnerability. 
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Table 7.3: Female Category Housellolds' Seasonal Difference in Key Indicators 
by RDP Credit 

Loan Catel(ory (Tk.) 
< Tk. !,:iOO > Tk. 7,500 

Lean Peak T Lean Peak T 

Season Se-ason V~h•e Sc>.nson Se~~~on Value 
F(J()I] consumpliun (Tk. PC) 51.0 58.7 -3.81 63.7 66.8 -0.31 
C:a.~h earning (Tit. l'(') :n.6 54.9 -3.93 6S.R 65. 1 -1.72 
Rice tonsumption (gmp<:/weok) 2708.6 2979.7 -2.98 3196.8 3067.9 -0.49 
Total e.wendirure (11:.) 72.0 97.1 -3.42 96.2 100.2 -1.81 
Food stock (days) 6.25 16.9 -5.93 15.5 18.7 1.76 
Illness ofwomen (davs) 2.25 L5 3.27 2.5 2.0 0.92 

Table 7.3 and E 14 incorporate an additional indicator viz. number of days in lhe 15 day 

reference period in which an adult woman of the respective households was unable io 
engage in routine activities due to illness. The signlficant difference with respect to tbe 

'd!Jj-s.lost-lhrough-illncss' indicator is the first one to r.:-gistcr dcclinc.from the smallest loan 
category to the 'between Tk. 2.500 and Tk. 5.000. 

1l1e numher ofimiicators recording significant differences declines in the 1'1<. 2.500 to Tk. 

5.000 category in which only 'food stock' fluctuates. 'lbi.s difference is lower in 
significance than in the 1wo 'smaller-than-tk. 5,000' loan category. Tile gradual 
improvements observed wilh respect Lo t11e maternal wellbeing indicators is supported by 

the gradual atld stead decline in vulnembility to seasonality. 

Vulnerability and Critical Jvfass ofRDP IrJputs 
Table 7.4 below verifies this argumem by comparing households with a high levels of 
Rl)P input 'v\cith thll.~e with the lowtlSI.Ievel. The result..; ofl'>ignifioance te~1.~ for differences 

in means suggest that the critical mass argument also holds with respect to declining 
seasonal vulnerability. This finding is more evident for the female member households. 
1l1e small number oflhe male member households which have only recently joined appear 

not to be particularly vulnernble compared with other groups because some of them are in 
a considerably better economic condition. (The results of statistic:~.! tests for lhc mole 
category are not presented here). 
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Table 7A: Seasonal differences in kcJ indicator value:; for female member RDP 
househ olds, acconl ing t o 11gc of mcmbcrlihip Md cumulafu·c I oM vruucs 
received 

Lnan >Tk 7,500 & Loan <Tk 2,500 & 
Key lndicuwrs ll'ngth > 2.~ yrs lengt!J < 1.5 yrs 

(n l53) (n 496) 
Lean Peak t-value Lean Peak t- value 

Rice consumption (gm I wee!.. pc) 3,253 3.062 1.06 2.712 3,019 -3.16 
Food expenditure (Tk pc) 64.7 67:7 -o.74 50.7 59.1 -3.90 
Total consumplion exp<.-nditure{Ik pc) 95.5 109.8 -1.19 69.4 8~A -4.12 
food stocks (meal davs} 16.0 19.1 -o.65 SA· 17.0 -6.12 
C'1sh e:uninsr. (Tk/ weekpc) 61.6 59 A OA6 318 58.0 -4A~ 

The femal~ category's more recently joined members have levels of rice consumption. food 
stocks and cash earning in the peak sea.c;on which are similar to the "older'' m~mhers that 

have received most l.illl' support (according to loan amount and length of membership). 
This may be partly due to til~ fact that pe.ak season labouring in the agrlcultoral sector 
commands higher wa~ wb.ich are paid in kind as weU as in cash. Thus, differences 
between the groups in terms of food stocks and rice consumption are likely to be less 
during this season. But the seasons llie differences arc very large. This explanation is 
supported b) Lhe fact that when the two groups are compared with regard to e:-.:penditures 
on food and consumption, (in chapt~ six) the. "older" RDP member houstholds have 
significantly high¢~' levels during both sea..~ons than 1he more recen~ly join~d households. 

More striking are the results of significance teStS ofthe diffcrence!i between peak and lean 
season consumption 6h1Jenditure, food stocks and cash earning, For all these indicators, 
female member households which hllve received the most RDP credit over time experience 
insigniiicant dilf .. -rt:nccs between the two scaso11s (sec t-va1ucs in tnbk 7.4). The reverse is 
the case for those households which joined !llore reo:eut.ly, and have r~eived under Tk 
2,500 oferedit. These results clearly indicate that th~ seasonal vulnerability of the "oldar" 
memhers ha.'\ d<!crea.'\ed, wherea.~ the more recently joined !dill experience highly 

significant tluctuatious in all aspects included ln the table, and particularly with regard to 

food stocks, consumption eJo.-penditure and cash earning. 
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7.5 Seasonality in Dl'ht Senicing 

Before considering the issues of economic security and the strength of"the foundation on 
which the material wellbeing of households is grounded. in the following chapter, an 
additional issue which is likely to be influenced by seasonality and. fun her, Likely to 

indicate economic strongth is discussed below. Servicing of RDP loans by the borrower 

households is a multidirnensionnl issue . .For a borrower household it is an unavoidable 

weekly event which might be adversely affected in lean season indicating vulnerability. 

On the other hand, a hotL~ehold.~' ~usta.ined participation in RDP is contingent upon 

regular servicing of its debt (O Rm'. The households that have achieved improvements in 
material wellbeing and reduced vulnerability should also perfonn similarly with respect (a 
debt servicing. (Non-RDP debt servicing is not considered here). 

Two aspects ·of the debt issue is considered pr~cntly: tl1c amount of repayment made in 

the one week reference period, and its ratio to total household expenditure. and the 

respective seasonal dimensions. 

1be average amount of repayment made by the households increases with commutative 

loan size categories for both the male and female categories (J\nnexcd Table El5). The 

average values of debt servicing show differences in magnitude in the respective 

membership sex categories. !\1ale category which is making larger payments tl1an the 

female rcflcctthcir comparat.ivcly larger average d.:bt outstanding to RDP. ·The sca.~naJ 

difference is naticeable, (by tlleir respective t-ratios), in the smallest loan category for 
f.m1ale category, and in the second lo smallest (Tk.. 2,500-Tk- 5,000) lor tlle males. The 

!>ea.~ona l vulnerahi lity of the smaller loan receivers in the female categors is funher 

pointed-up with respect to level of debt servicing. 

The apparent low level of vulnerability ofthe other. larger loan group Cllll be explained 
whh reference to the overall reduction in vu l.nerability. More important e~>-planation be the 

nature of the RDP .in requiring wookly repayment The t-valucs which measure Lhc 

differences in mean values. for the fumale category in patticular. reveal an increasing 

pattern from the Tk. 2,500 to Tk. 5.000 loan categories a11d upward. 1\li!aning that the 

difference though insignifica111 in each I nan category, is increa.c;lng in lhe larger caregmic<:. 

Whether or not the t-values will sustain tbe increasmg pattern as the ho1J$ebolds continue 

to borrow larger sums. remains to be s~en. lllis. however. should generate food-for
thougllf for both policy makers a11d policy analysts. 
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1 b~ seasonal dilierence m debt sen tcmg rauo (the amount of repayment to total 
household el',;penditure) follow the pattern in the amount paid to service tl1e debt. i.e., 
significant difference in the female category's smaller loan group (Annexed Tablo! E 1 6). 
1lte H ·alues fur the female category lonn size sub-groups become smaller in the 
successive longer loan sub-group indicating steady reduction in seasonal dilfcrcnoc. 
However rntiC)s for llie Tk. 5.000-7,500 loan group and the largest Joan group appe:tr 
larg~ at between 20 perce-nt and 26.6 ~rcent., for the femak Th~'Se ratios havo: increased 

frnm 5.34 percent and 7.07 in smallest lnan groups lean and peak se:tson ri!Spcctively. A 

clcx-er look at the rate ot mcrease from tl1e smallest to the second small~t (2.96 and 1.75 
respectt\·c season), the second smallt-~t to the Tk. 5.000-7.500 ( 1.3 and 1.6 r~ctivelyJ 
and from tbe 11<. 5.000-7.500 to the largest lonn group (1.25 nnd 1.3 respc!cth·ely) 
indicah~ a steady decline in tlte rate of increase in debt servicing ratio. for Ute female 
category (based on .~cxcd Tnbk E16). 

In both seasons the female category households have increased their level of expenditure 
at a rate slower ~han U1e rate of increase in deht repayment& each ~ucces.qively larger loan 
category. '11te rate of growth in the e:> . .'penditure levels have been larger as indicated by the 
di!Ciining rate of growth in the ratios. In other words. the declining growth rate in the ratio 
is due to increase in expenditur~ and not a d.!cline in loan repa~ment (ratio of groVIth in 
a\erage amount of repayment from the smelled than to th<! largest loan groups for f~e 

category is 1.77, 1.68, 1.35 in peak season. and 2.59, 1.6. 1.39 in the slacl.. scnson). 

Table 7.5: Female Categqn:'s Debt Sen icing and Critical ~lass of RDP Inputs. 

Average debt service Ratio of Debt ~rvlclng 
Credit ~lze and Length Category payment (fklwk) to totAl Expend iture 

(%) 
Lean Peak t- Lean Peak t-Value 

Value 
lo~n <Tk. 2,500 !!lli! Length <2.5 yrs H.3 23.4 -3.75 5.31 7.25 -2.19 

Rc:111 of !he Sample ~-tS 48.4 -1.15 16.58 1-'.92 1.11 

Loan :·n. 7,500 ;md Length >2.5 }TS 82.5 88.1 -0.93 25.28 25.95 -0.20 
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ln Tahle 7.5 the comhined elfect of member~hip length and RDP loan size indicate a 

pattern similar to the analysis according to lU>P loan alone. The small and short length 
e>."Jlerience seasonality in debt sen~cing as well as debt sen icing ratio. Tile growth rate in 
debt servicing ratio declines i.n the 'oldest-largest-loan' category. The strength of the gains 
made in material weUbeing is strongly grounded, as loan, and loan and length increase, as 
judged by debt servicing . .Further assessment is carried out in the following scctlons. 

7.6 Coping Capacity and Economic: St>curity 

Titat these results on declining seasonal vulnerability are sugg~tive of mor<: stmcrural 

changes in RDP members' economic \\·ell-bemg are supported to a large extent by 
indications of enhanced coping capacity of the strength of the foundation 011 which tbe 
improvements arc grounded, with r~fcrcncc to coping capacity and economic security. 

Titis section as.~esses of strengtl1 of the foundation on which the improvements are 

grounded, withr.?ierence to coping capacity and economic security. The indicators include 

:tocelt~ to a.nd U!'e of inmnnal credit (in cash), the declining proportion of R f)'P loan~ ur;~d 

for consumption, and direct access io crop production on tenant or own land, correlated 

with Jengtl1 of membership and cumulative RDP loans. 

7.6.1 Mechanisms to Cope "itb SeasonaUt:.'' 

In her study of s~asooality and calamity in rural Iodin, Bina Agarwal id~ntify ff\~ broad 
categorie.<; of the mechanisms :~dap(M hy ho•lsehnld.~ fnr coping with sca.<:<,nal shortages: 

1. Divers(fj-irrg sources of income. including seasonal misration: 

? Drawmg upon communal resources- village commor1 lands and forestry; 

3. Drawing, upon social relatfonships - patronaKe. kmship, .friendship - and 
mformal credit network; 

4. Drawmg upon household stvr1;1:> (of foud. fuel, etc:. I and adjustmg cm-,.ent 
conslmlption panerns: 

5. Drawmg upon assets (1991 :345). 



Aga.rwal argues th:u social ~curity m~asures to remedy the etf~-~ of uncertainly of 

livelihood at times of the year need to 'ensure that such mterwmions complement and 

srrengrhen rather than substitute for peoples own efforts in dealing with contingencies' (p-

342, .:mpha~is added). Tnis section e:.'Plores if and bow the RDP inputs ·complement and 
strengthen' Lire members' efforts. The data that is used to analyse the coping capacity and 

economic security oflhc member households arc generated by the households survey and 

by case studies of 15 VOs. 

Group discus~ions with VO memhers revealed striking similarity in the coping 

mechanisms ndopt~d by the poor in rural Bangladesh. with those identilied by Aagarwal. 

TI1e ens.: studies also reve:tl th:u the bordship experienced by the VO members h:l\'e 
declined in s1~me aro~as ns a r~sull of improvo1ments in the economic environment in which 

d1e bQuseilolds operate. The two factors that .:outribmed to tbe improvements in lean 
season aro: 

a. dewlopment taking pla.:t~ in the locality induding infrastructure, marketing 

opportunities etc.; and 

b. the households' access to RDJ:> inputs. p:lrticu larly credit. 

The cnse studies respondents r~ort a Nducrion iu the severity of Jean sensou in eight out 

of 15 study Jocatlons. Of th¢Se eight, six are in the ·old' categQry of length of formation 
(i.e., funnation oflhcsc VOs occurred four ycM prior to the case studies) and two in the 

·ne,,f or less than four years in existence. In the sL'C VOs where !e3Il season is severe and 

th~ coping capacity was assessed to be week ( eg. recourse to money lenders at usurious 
ra1~. reduction in con.mmption, J!Sset depletion, etc.), five are in the ·new' c:rtegory. Tn one 

YO-old. se:~.sonality is not an issue of concern to the VO member as employment and other 
liYelillood opportunities are weiJ-served by a very large market place, a railway station 

and easy comrmmication to the District town. 

Als for 1hc mechanisms adopted by the households to tied than over the lcllll scason(s), 

discernible pattern is emerging. First the mechanisms can be classi£ed as ·common' i.~, a 

mechanism which was repeatedly or frequenl.ly r.:!ported or collectively agreed to by the 

group memhers as a \vldely adopted course of action in the respective lo.cality; and ru; 

'selective' or exceptional in th:u the mechanism is adopted in exceptional circumstances or 

by v~ f.:w of the m.:mbefS. Secondly, th11 ciloice of mechanism reflects the households 
stams vis-a•vis se~verity of b.ardsbip experienced in the lean season. 
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Di,·cn;ification of income sources 

:>.one of the \"Os \\:here they reponed ell:perieuce of hardship in lean ~ason. 1deutllied 
m.:chani~ms in the category. At locations where the iutensit) of hnnd.~hip is IO\\ or none, 
the hCtusebolds use RDP credjt to make use ofl.be opportunities availahle in the locality. 
TI1ese include: inYe,"tment in the irrigated land; shifting from wage labour to cash crop 
production 111ilb RDP loan which was made possible by opcnffig of a wholesale centre 
supplying the capital city: investment in mral transport to ply the newly constructed or 
existing all weather road; expansion of trade and women's activities in the art1sanal and 
craft good production sector. These allowed sta.hility of income flow or !;.Wing from earlier 

period. lnst.:!.nces of migration (seasonal) was eluniuated ill the cash crop growing area. 

Depletmg household stores and adtusting consumption 
Tilis category ofru¢ehaniSillS are 'coounon' for weah:r households, second in frequency of 
reporting, whereas these arc ·s;;lcctivc' course of action for the stronger housclJolds. The 
mecharusrns include sale of saving (poultry birds. eggs, are frequently reported as ·saving' 
hy the group members), use of mushti chaa/ (a fistful of rice which is kept aside at each 
meal cool.. ing time). Reduction in con~umption expenditure was reported at three locatinns 

as ·common' practice by the weaker households. As 'sd¢Ctive' choice 11 was reported at 

three of the stronger household locations. 

Drawing upon conm1on resources 
Given the country's high population ck."TlSit)' and rapid deforestation, it i~ not surprising 

that seasonal 'gathering' of fuel \\ood \\!IS report.ed in one location in the !ugh lands of the 
north-centrnl Bangladesh. \\'hat i~ surprising is tl1at drawing upon the va.~ waterbodies in 
the country which is e'-ploiled hy large proportion of the rural populat1on. wa.~ not 

reported. 

Drnwina upon social relations 

This is the most frequently reponed category of mechanisms used to cope in lean season 

by both strong and weak households. Two newer VOs who arc weak accordmg to SCI\.-rity 
ofhardsh1p as weU as nature of the mechanisms, t3ke out cr-edit from high interest sources. 
The older and st.rong"'f households in three locations use networks of kinship and 
flicnd.c;hip These net\,·orh are aiJ;O u.sed hy three weaker location-hou!oeholdc;. 
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Dapleting a.•;sen; 

This is the second least frequently reported mechamsm category which is 'common' m 
lhr~ locations charactl!fised by weak coping capacity. The mechanisms include fiaie of 
livestock. land, and the pawning of land, productive assets, for cash. Depleting assets is 
us.:-d as a coping mechanism in tlto:- later stages, as tlte situations worsens wben otber 
courses have been cxhostcd (sec Rahman 19?2: Agarwal1991). 

In sum. the results in the earlier chapter on household data is supported by the case study 
data. Households which are in the ()ider VOs are ahle to comparatively hetter withStand 
the stress in the lean seasons. They are able to make use of the~ local condition with lill.P 
input. The new VO members are rhe reverse. It would have been interesting to investigate 
the condilion of the newer members at locations where local condition is similar to tltose 
where the stronger h\lusebolds exist. 

7. 7 Enhanced Economic Security 

lmprovements in asset holding. consumption and vulnerability indicate the current 
situation. This section assesses the economic security or the strengrh to maintain the 
improvements in th~ 1\ltuN as well as the security of ourr~nt consumption levels. The 
indicators which are used include asset profile as a prox-y tor fumre earning capacity, 
involvcm\lt'lt in the informal credit market, ancl direct entitlement to food to assess security 
of current consumption. 

7.7.1 Secw·ity of future earning 

Cbanees in RDP households' asset profile 
Table 6.1 shows that, on average. total household asset valu<JS increase with length of 
membership and amount of credit. !\•lore significant for household security is the Jact that 

productive (revenue-earning) assets increase notably. Member households which joined 
more than four years ago have, on average, revenue-earning assets which arc 100% 
gre:Uer in value than those memhetfi who joined recently (in the la.~t I I mnn1hs). l11is 

implies that "old~" lillP households have considerably more income earning potential. 
and their security in the face of economic shooks and crises has increased. 
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The Annexed tahles F.l 0 and F.l R. show that the mean taka value of real capital (fixed 

productive assets plus working capital) increases stadity over time and with increasing 
amount of credit from RDP. This is true for both categories of RDP households. For the 
female category the amount faUs in the ·oldest' length and ip the largest memb.:rship 
groups. The fall accorcfu1g to J;mgtb is very sharp, falling below the average of any other 
longth category. TI1c poor performance of this group of members have been observed 

earlier ''~tb respect to most of the indicators. 

The increases for the oldest-largest-loan category in the real capital i~> ~11°n for the males 

over U1e youngest group and it is 94% over the middle category of loan between Tk. 

2.500· Tk. 7.500 of all length. The larger le\'els of real capital O\.vned by the recently 

enrolling non-poor in tl1e ·younest' male category likely 10 have increased its avemge 
amouut of real capitaL On_ the other hand, for the female category's oldest·larg.:st·loan 

group lhc increase in real capital stands at l 03% over the youngest and at 23°1! over the 

middle group. 

The real capital indicatM is constructed with ' 'alue!> of fixed productive a.<:.~ei~ (FP A) and 

busiuess stock (or working capital-WK) (net ortiabilities) ilie respective average values of 

v,11ich show subStantial increases. For the male the increases are greater for the 'longest

largest-loan' group over the middle. group at 74 percent and 137 percent respectively with 

respect to FP A 1llld WK. The increases in these two components of real capital for the 

fcmalc 'longcst-largcst·lonn' group is 60 percent and 358 percent rcspcctivcly. The growth 
in real capiuJ for ilie female category's 'longest-largest' gs:oup is primarily due to very high 

nne of increase in working capitaL This impli.-s a preferenc~ for continuous cash .flow 

over production although the share of FPA is m1)re than douhle that of W~, in propl)rti()n 

to total housel10ld wealth/assets (Annexed tables El9 and B20). 

Tite structur~s of the wealth of households. ie. proportion distribution of wealth by the 

constituent components, are mar.kedly different tor the male and the female categories. 

The values of the housing structure and rca] capital account for more titan 80% of the 

wealth for the three loan-length categories of females and of males. From the perspective 
of security of Jht1.1re eaming or the capability to reproduce wealth, the value of and the 

proportion-to-wt!alth of real capiul ir; an important indicator. For tl1e female category the 

proportion-to-w.:alth share of real capiuJ is similar tor the 'largest-longest' ol R.J)P input 

group compared with the two smaller-loan-shorter-length' group (Annexed Table 20). The 
impact of combined level ofRDP inputs i ~ di~emibeJ with r~pect lo the prop<lrtiM-lo-



weahh share ofwnrking capiml and ofsa\~ng. in.:rea.c:ing fTnm 4.7°n ru1d 5°n r~~ctively 

for tbe youngest group to l0.4"·o and 11.4"o res~"ii\-ely for the oldt!st-largest group 

(Table E20). 

The main faaor w1derlying tllcse mixed and coufi1sing figures is a priority placed by 

members on assets such us housing structure is followed by FPA for the males and the 

females. The case sh•dies found. during wealth ranking exercises. that quality of housing 
is perceived as a key determinant of economic status within communities. After 
landholding, housing was the J;econd mm;t Cl)mmonly mentioned ori"hlrion hy which 

villagers judged household wealth. ~evertheless, these investment priorities do oot detn:u.:t 

lh1m the imponant finding that inareases in asset -values amon~t RDP member 
housaholds over time and increa.~ing loan suggests U1at tbeir economic security bas been 
strengthened. and this finding is supported ea.rlier by several other indicators suggesting 

declining seasonal vulnerability and crilianccd coping cupacil). 

Saving with RDP vs oilier saving 

Table 7.6: The ratio ofnon-RDP savings to RDP savings deposits, RDP member 
households and length of"D1embership 

LengU1 of membership 
cin months) 

1-11 
12-29 
3Q-·J.7 
48-72 
73f 

1\lal~ mem bcr 
houst>holds 

4.9 
2.2 
O.G 
1.6 
0.4 

Femnle member 
households 

2.7 
u 

(15.4)• 
1.3 
0.6 

Key = " • " should be dtsCO!mtttd. due to probable daM processtng error 

111~ datn in table 7.6 show a declining of pattern of ratios of non-RDP to RDP savings 
over time amongst the mt:mbershlp. In mon~Lary t=, RDP savings inl-Tt:aSt: with hmgtb 

of membership, and nou-RDP savings decrease. The increase in RDP savings is 
WlSllrprising - weelcl) deposits, and secmity savings deducted from lonn 1unounts nre 

requirements ofVO mambership. 1l1ere may be compctin~; interpretation of these findiugs. 

One PQSSible interpretation will view tb~ findings as nml>igu.ous, mainly be.cau~ RDP 
savings themselves are not accessible in times of dis1uss or severe n.:~d. and their 

iuilexibi lity is a matter of concern to mru1y members (see chapter9 in this report). In short, 
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RDP saving.c; on their own do not contribute to short tenn coping capacity ofhou.~ehold\ 

and they can onl~ be considered along term ass<!t. 

On the oth<!r hand it is possible that households perceive less of a need to keep non-RDP 
savings, (as reported in the survey) given: 

a. their increased access 1o RDP credit (a small proportion of which is used, m 
practice. for meeting consumption ne<!ds. even by the better offhousebolds); 

b. more secure sources of income. as implied by increased seasonal stability m 
consumption le..,-els, and hy the mechani~ms adopted to reduce tluctuatinn!l 10 

im:omc:: earning. 

c. the existence of savings in kind as reported by the members in case studies, who 
identified poultry as n store of sn,;ng, ns n mechanism to transfer income from one 
period to auo1her. and as evidenced in the increasing accwnuJatiou of assets in the 
fonn ofreal capital; and 

d. a reduction in seasoual tlucUiation, and lhe capability to use stronger coping 
mechanisms imply a decline in tlle need to access short tenn saving. 

7. 7 .l S~>nuity of Current Conswnptjon 

Jndebtedness to informal sources 
The household survey data shows that nearly half of all households (470·o nnd 41 ~o of 
male and female member households. respectively) had infonnal debts at the time of 
interview in the (autumn) lean season of 1993. These aggregate figures cannot be 

interpreted at face \'alue, since they hide various types of infonnal loans (including those 
taken Jrom ~ fuends and neighbours as well as moneylenders). Also, tilt case sllldie!i 
found that in five om of 16 locations VO members reported that (since joining RDP) they 
oo long.:r had to go to tb~: ll•cal muhujt.m~· who knl out small su!rul al V.:r) high int~rc:~t 
rates. In another five VOs, members reported that local moneylenders saw them a~ haYing 
increased creditworthiness. These fmdings inclicate the complexity o;f informnJ markets. 

The indebtedness of households to inf01mal se.ctor moneylenders may be i.nt~rpreted in two 

ways. depending on the nature of the infonnal credit. For some households. high interest 
loans may coru.tttut.! dependence on explottaltve moneylenders: while for other households 
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a~.::~' hl .:l!rtain types of informal credit may ri!present increased cred1t\\Orthm~" and 

copmg capacny. However. m general the survey data suggi!Sts that "older" RJ)P member 
households have a reduced reliance on the informal credit market which in tum suggi!SIS 
increasmg economic security. Case stud~ data on mechanisms to COJ'I! in lean season 
support this fulCiing. 

Inde.:d. the findings suggested by the data are that (a) while tltere is no clear downward 
trend in fuc proportion of households taking infom111i loruJS as l.n~gth of mem!Nrship 
incril:l~~. (h) the average amount nf informal credit taken per household declines as length 

of membership increases. and (c) m addiuon, "oldd' member households usc a smaller 
proportion of their informal credit for consumption or hardship purposes - and instead use 
a lugho::r proportion for investment purposo!S. Thi!Se dat3 are illusttnted 111 table 7. 7 below. 

Table 7.7: :'\lumber and prop<~rt.lon of RDP households nith informal debts, and 
lh('ir mean sizl', by !R.ngth fJ(mmtberrhip 

.Lenqth or Male member households Female member households 
membership No (%)or Average amount No(%) or Average amount 

In months households with (Tk) of Informal households with (TIO oFinformal 
Informal debts debt ouL~t.andinlt informal debts debt outst.andi~ 

1-11 10 (37'lo) 6.090 192 (410.,) 2,405 
1~-29 26 (28°o) 2,321 68 (41°o) 3,679 
Jo...n 84 (56°o) 5,945 99 (24Clo) 4,233 
48-72 32(54%) 3,869 33 (43%) 1,692 
73 .. 27(60%) 2.'U3 U(35°o) 1 244 

How.:,·cr, n more complex picture emerges ""hen ntllllysing datu for male !1.11d female 
mcmbilr households separately. For malt membtr households, a.~ tl1c amount of RDP 
credit increas~s. thi! amount of informal credit tak.m decreas~-s slightly. For famal.~ 

memhcr hnu!>ehold<:, there i~ a ~mall po!>ilive correl:ilion hetween incre~ing R OP credit 

and informal credit. However. the correlation coefficients are smaU ( -0.043 tor male. and 

0.00 I for female member households). suggesting that these opposite "t.rtnds" are both 
extremely weak. Two interpretations rna~ bt otfc!Ted to account for thi!Se results: 

o given that male rocmbcr houscl1olds have, on average. been members for longer and 

have taken more credit tl1an tlt~ir f~m:tlc member counterparts. it is possible tl1.1t 
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female m~her hou.<:<!hold~ can he e'-pected to follow the male "mthdrawal'' trend in 

U1e future. as and when their economic condition improves to a greater degree: 

alternatively, 

o it is possible that female members' (slight) increase i.o borrowing in the informal 

rnnrkct is because of the growth of women-based networks of smnll-scnlo money 
!llnding. io. loons taken from kin. friends and neighbourhood contacts. There is ample 
e\~dence from other studies to suggest that one effect of wom~n's access to fonnal 

credit is enhanced credi1wo11hines.~. enabling gre::~ter invol\'ement 111 "les.~ 

exploitaUYe" segments ofilie mfonnal m.nrkeL 

Further research may re\'1!<11 more information to support one or other of the aoove 
interpretations. Yet whichever interpretation is found to be more justifiable, the results on 
1l1c ~ of boili RDP and infom111l debt for i.o\'cstmcnt (rnthcr than hardship) purposes, 
remain pO!.itive. 

The ~urvey data does show that the overage amount of inforn1sl deht per horrowing 

household declines with length of membership (see table 7.7 above), v.11.ich suggests a 
degree of "withdrawal" from the infom1al credit market by households \\hich are, on 
n\'erage, better off than iliose joining BRAC more recently. The smallest average i.nfonnaJ 
debt is recorded for iliose RDP member households which joi.o.:d more than ssx year~ ago. 

Tobie 7.8: Number and pr-opol'tion of RDP bouseholds \\ith infonnal debts, and 
thcir mean size. by Lomr categon• 

Lonn Mnl~ \'0 FPmnll' \'0 
Cntt>gory No.(%) of ..\ vera$lf nrnouol !\'o. (%) of IDs Anragr amount 

Hhs with (Tk.) or informnl with informal ( l'k.) oflnformnl 
Informal debts debt outsumdlng debts debt O.!!.,l~tnndlng 

l'il 12 (50) 5929 146 (45) 2JU 
1·2499 18 (50) 11444 89 (38) 3283 
5()0....1999 31 ( ~6) 20-B 6& (47) J790 
SOOQ-7-199 39 (-18) 3676 41 (37) 2.162 
7500-9999 23 (39) 5037 25 (3J) 2099 
10000 58 (-18) 3628 38 (38) 33:8 
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The clear pattern in infom1alloan that ever~ accqrding to memher!\hiplengih categories, 

becomes hazy when assessed according t.o RJ)p loan values. 1n table 7.& the average 

values of informal loao and proponion of members in ~ch RDP loan category; do not 
indicate as clear a downward stope as it does elsewhere. For the female category any lUJlt 
of withdrawal from the infonnal market, after peaking in the Tk. 2,500 to Tk. 5,000 

category. is questioned as the average rise in il1c largest category (Tk. 1 0,000-t ). The table 

8 shows that the averages are based on highly dispersed values, judged by standard 

diviations. The apparent withdrawal from the informal markeL observed in table 7.7. is as 
clearly indicated in tallle 7.R thi!\ is likely to add fuel to the dehate wheiher programme 

participation improves llie members' credit worthiness, or reduction in informal bon·owing 
is a positive impact. 

Large variation in the observations (raw data) are present in the assessment according to 
combined levels ofRDP loan and membership length. In table 7.9 bowovr, there appears a 
discertble pattern: proportionately fewer members in tbe largest loan-length category for 
the f<mtales borrow from infonnal souTCes on averag~ smaller sums compar<!d "-'ilh the 

smallest and the middle eategories This declining partem, indicating positive impact M 

current economic security, is influenced by the results achieved according to length alone 

(in Table 7.7). In other words. singular controls like length or loan produce mixed results, 
whereas the combined impact is positive as m the cases of material weUbeing indicators. 
Alternatively, the analysis of .lllfomial bonoWi.ng according to RDP loan sizes may reflect 

a true imprcs.<;ion of the reality. 

Tnhle 7.9: No and average size of informal loan take.n by RDP households, by 
combined levels ofloan and lcnj!th 

RDP loan 
Cate.gon· 

Loan <2,500 
Length < 2.5 years 

Lonn>7,500 
Length> 2.5 yearS 

.;\Jale Member 
No ofiib (%) A veragc loan 

14 {37.8) l856 

75 {48.7) .~882 

Femal<> ~1ember 
No. ofllb (%) Average loan 

208 (42.0) 2-102 

53 (34.6} 3101 

I Res of the sample 92 (46. 7) 5358 146 (-13.2) 3687 
• Figures 111 th11 parentlzases indicate standard daviarions 
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1 ~so! •)f infonnal deht 

'lb.:sc "older" member housc:holds are also using a higher proponion of such infonnal 
credit for investment purposes (ie. not for consumption or other hardship purposes). 

(Annexed Tables E21, £22). Table 7.19 shows the more complex picture presented by the 
data. ln fact, there seelllS to be ru1 increase in tbe proportion of informal credit used for 
consumption purposes by those members (mostly more recently joined) who have received 
medium amounts of RDP credil This is particulru·ly evident in the male category. In U1e 
femal~ category, a11 initial rise in tl1e proportional use of infonnal loa11s for consumption 
follows a clear downward trend (arnong!d the high-RDP horrowing group) to u~ing only 

37u o of such intbnnal credit taken tor consumption purposes. 

Table 7.10: Proportion of lnfonnal loans used for consumptJon nnd hardship 
purposes, by RDP loan groups 

RDP loan groups "I<> of male member %or rem;~l!! member 
households' Informal loans households' informal loans 

uRcd for con~u:.:m:.:.l P~:.:IC.i::.;' o:..:.n:.__ ___ W$=ed.::...:.fo::.:r...:c;::o.;.:n:;.:su:.:.m=-J p""tU:..:o:.:n=---l 
0 35.7 64.9 
1-24!>9 51.4 64.3 
2S00-4999 60.0 66.K 
5000·7499 60.9 46.4 
7500-9999 28.6 48.4 

t-I:;.::O;:.::.ooo~,...,...,--,:-------~36~.2:-----------=:36.6 - ---1 
All RPP (Average) -16.2 59.2 

On the other hand Annexed tables E23 aod E24 respectively show slow but discernible 

upward lr.:nu in propo11ional us~ uf iuf<mnal borrowing for ass.:t ~n:;ttion 1md in~ome 

generating purposes for male and female categories. Upward trend i~ noticeable. lor males 
in the Tk. 7,500 or more RDP 1.-Tedit size cutegoric:s. but for female the incren.~e is 10 the 
smaller in Tk. 5000 or more of RDP credit. The reduction in ilie proportional use of 
informal borrowing for consumption purpose is at lower le,·e)s of RDP input (Tk. 5000 

upward) for the female than for the male (n. 7500 upward). The tables 7.8. E23 and E24 

suggest that the female category Luwe achJe\'cd strouge:r security of current consumption at 
lower level ofwealtl1than the male. Titis supponslhe finding that female catcgorv is faster 
u~hi.:v.:r than th.: mall: cat.:gory·~ \\hich i~ on uv~rug.: mor.: w.:althy 
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Tablr 7.1 1: l "se of Informal Loan and Combined J.e\'tl'l of RDP Inputs .. Male 
Household 

LOlUI l ~t' r or Loan >TI.. 7,500 Ri!~l or lhe Sam pi" LoWl <Tk. 2,500 
Length >2.5 >'" (i nfOm\al borrowt>r) L1mgth <2.5 ~ 

n=75 n=9:! n=l~ 

A~!iel ~nd Income 63.29 31.7~ 3{>,79 
Con~umption 32.37 61.05 SS.J6 

1.68 2.21 7.86 
2.67 5.00 
100 100 100 

Debt Strvings 
Oth~:rl 
Tow----------------~~----------~~~----------~----~ 

I Olhl!r~ m~lml~ dungJJ:; purJ fr,;r tJ\'1/T.\I!U~ ~tmpluynllmf ~11n•it:l! hil'!fUIIIJn t!Xpt:ll.\4!~. bnher;. 
t!lecmczl\ hz/1~ I!IC 

Th.: same patt.ml htlld<; when propmtional U.<;e of informal loans ar.: distnhut.:d according 

to lhe .:ombmed le\'els of lillP inputs VIZ loan and length ot membershtp. As expected lhe. 
the large loan and long membership' groups in both male and female cattlgories invest 
lnrgar proportion of iofonnal loan in income generation and asset creation (Tables 7.1 J 
and 7. 12). TI1ere is a steady increase in !his regard for the fet11ale from the 'smallest loan 
and shortest membership' and U1c middle length-loan group to lhe largest (Table 7.12). 

Table 7.U: l:se of Infomtal Loan and Combined Level.s of RDP lnpu~-Femalt! 
Houselwld 

Loan t:se for Loan >Tk. 7,500 Rest oflhe Sample Loan <Tk. 2,500 
Length >2.5 yr~ (Informal borrower) Length <2.5 yrs 

n=53 n=l.f6 n=208 
r-l -A-ss_e_t -an_J_l.n_ co_m_e __________ ...;5::.6~.40 3 .. A3 31.70 -----1 

Consumption 40.77 61.83 67.01 
Debt S~ing.s 0.94 1.69 0.38 
Other 1.89 2.04 0.87 
Touu 100 100 tOO 
I: Others include charges paid for Ol'irseas employment sen>ice litigaflon expen:;es, brzbery 

elecn·iczty bills etc. 

ese of RDP Loan 
Th~ findings on lhe use of informal lonns may be compared to those relating to the use 
of RDP loans taken; lhe resulll. are shown in Tab!.: 7. L3 bdow. 



Table7.13: Percentage of the last RDP loan takell before the interview, used for 
cons wnption o r o tJtcr- hnt'tlship JlUl]IOScs 

RDP loan 
!!J'OllDS 

l-2499 
2500-4999 
5000-7499 
7500-9999 
10.000 

%of 
male member households 

10.7 
10.7 
11.0 
4.7 
4.5 

0/o of 
female member households 

8.6 
13.6 
11:0 
10.7 
4.8 

For male member households. the datn in !able 7.12 shows that a decline in the 
consumption proportion of the outstanding RDP loan at the time of interview is evident for 
those households which have received a larger amount of (cumulative) RDP credit For 
the female member households, use of RDP loans for consumption purposes increases 

initially. but falls significantly in the largest RDP loan group (to a comparable level to the 
proportion used for consumption by male member borrowers). Table 7.13 suggests that 
femal.: m~ben; may m~.:tlhat part oftb.:ir consumption m:eds from RDP credit, whh:h is 
transfered .from the infom1aUy borrowed fund. In Table 7.10 the decline is in the Tk. ~000 
category whereas for RDP credit the corresponding figure is Tk. l 0,000-plus category. 

In combinatioTL the above data on informal and RDP cr<>dit used for t'0!1SU.lnption 
purposes suggi!SI the conclusion that RDP m~nber households continue to access infonnal 
cre-dit during their membership. btlt the average amount of such debts decreases. and such 

loans are used more for investment purposes. 

Direct entitlement to tbCld 
One additional indicator of the enbn.nced enhanced security of current consumption of 
some households within 1.he survey sample is prov1ded by data on crop production. on 

either rented or o~ned plots. The cultivation of aman paddy (harY~1ed in mid November 
at the begimung ofthe peak season) is a major source offood stock. Table 7.14 indicates 
that as len,oth of membership increases, an increasing proporuon of both male and female 
member households have direct access to peak season paddy, pro\'iding food stocks for 
fuli.Jre months. 



Tnble 7.14: Number and percentage of mnle und female member houseJtolds 
involved in dircd pr·oduction of paddy, by lcngcb of membership 

Lenglh of mem~rship 
(in months) 

1-11 
12-29 
30-~7 

48-

~.!;lie member households 

ll (40.7) 
48 (5U) 
77 (~1.0) 
59 ( 5.3.6) 

Male member households 

154 (33.0) 
53 (31.6) 
96 (40.3) 
+2 (.'7.8) 

In combination. the data discuss<!d in this and the preceding section suggests that a 

reduction in s~asonal vuln~rnbility corresponds wtth enhanc~d coping capacity and 
stwngltencd economic sclcurr~ amongst hCluseholds '-lllich have received higher ammuus 

of credit over a longer m.:mbership period. 

7.8 Strength of Material Wellbeing/of .Material Condition 

A recent study of targeted credit programmes in Bangladesh, attempis to assess the 

'susta.inability of borrowers': Khondker nnd Chowdhury (1995 : 24) nrgue thnt " ... one of 
th~ prime conc.ams of targeted credit programs is not only to raise the leYels of 

(participating households) consumption but also to raise their sustainable JJJcome. Their 

results indicate that increasing length as weU as loans received by the households, result in 
rttdw:lions in !be Lwo intli..:ators of 'borrower viabilily'. The two intli..:ators. viz. ratios of 

outstanding loan to net worth and of outstanding loru1 to savings, sho\\11 in tables 8. and 8 

move in opposite direcriort1.o the Khondker and Chowdhury findings. 

Klmndk.:r and Chowdhury 1'4ld the rnlio of Olltstanding loan to net worth to decline from 

0.04 for I'*S than Tk. 2.500 Joan amount to 0.021br tk. 10,000 Tk. 15,000 loru1 amount 

and it increases slightly to 0.06 in Tk. 15,000-plus category (1995 :Annexed Table 11). 
The ratios of outstanding RDP loan to net worth for male and female categories according 

to RDP lonn calt!gory. show a sbmdy iuLTcl<lSil (in Tab!<! 7.15). This memts the net worth 

is not increasing as fast as the growth in the amount ofRDP credit. The average net worth. 
however. increases with RDP loa:n amount. for both mnle and female categories (see 
Annexed Table E25). 
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Table 7.15: Ratios of outstanding loan to nctworth and of outstandinl! RDP loan to 
saving by RDP loan C11tcgory 

RDPLoan l\fale Femul;:o 
Category Out.<;tanding Out<rt.anding Out.<rt.and ing Outstanding 

loan to networtJJ loa,n to savings loan to nl?hVor1h loan to saviugb 
< 2499 0.05 1.2R 0.09 1,39 
2500-4999 0.09 1.50 0.09 1.37 
5000-7499 0,09 1.56 0.12 l.8 
7500-9999 0.10 1.82 0.11 1.53 
10000+ 0.14 1.66 0.17 U2 
All o.u 1.63 0.11 lAS ,,_ 
!vote. Rcspecn"e figures for all laall category do flO/ mclude those households that drd not 

reci<n~e C1TT)' loan for RDP 

The ratio of outstandingRDP loan to saving, increases with Joan size than decline. For tbe 
males the decline is observed in the more than Tk. l 0,000 loan size and for the female it is 
ohserwd in the Tk. 7,500-W.OOO category which continues in the largest category The 

increasing ratio means that the growth in saving is slower than the growth in loan size. !n 

otner words. the members' savings relative to Joan is lower upton the Tk.. 7,500 

cumulative loan category. On average, for every Tk. 10,000 RDP loan the members' 

saving stand at between Tk. 613 for males and Tk. 690 for females. Between 61 percent 
and 69 percent of the members' debt to RDP is backed by saving. A clear indication of 

increasing economic strength or sustanability of the RDP households material condition. 

Tnblc• 7.16: Ruljos of Outst:mding RDP L(lnn to Nrh,•orth and to Snving, b~· 

Combined Levels of RDP fuput 

Loan Cat~ory Current loan to sanngs Current lonn to nctworth 
& length Male Meruber Fofllllle ~!ember i\lale M emb•r Ft-mal~ Membu 

Loan <Tk. 2.500 0.72 0.96 0.02 U.U3 
Length <!. 5 \TS 

Loan >Tk. 7,500 L60 1.36 0.11 0.13 
Length "-2.5 )'l'!l 
Rest of the s'3mple 1.65 1.39 0.10 0.09 
(middle !l10Up) 
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The comhint!d levels ofRnP input dt) not provide a better picture than the !lingle input of 
Rl.JP loans with regards to indebtedness to lill.P. As the households with zero loan are 
included in the combined input categories. the youngest groups' indebtedness ratios to 
netwonl.1 and saving produce misleading rtsults. The "largest-loan-longest-length" 
category in botll the sex catcgoreis appear more indebted relntive to nctwortl1 in 
comparison to middle input level category. TI1crc appears diminishing return to RDP 

loans. Khondker and Chowdhury (1995) findings point to similar situation (with the 

magnitude of tbe ratios being smallar compared witl1 the present). 

On the other hand. th<> category to nohieYe critical mru~S or input. appear in a better 
simation with respect to indebtedness realtive to saving. Both male and female have 
accumulated greatar saving relative to outstanding loan in comparison with their 

respective counterparts in t11e middle input level. 

Tile ratio of current RDP loan to networth for the L<\S S.l!llple or RDP h()usebolds sho'>V 
that, (a) the indebt~dn.l'SS rela-tive to networlh is increasing and, (b) the magnitude of the 

ratio!: are gr~ater than tho~e found in Khandker and Chowdhury. Further research i~ 

necessary to comment on the upward pressure in the ratios and its persistance in the future. 
Particularly an investigation to reveal whether there is a critical level of cummulntive 
credtt and a critical rate of increase in the amount credit, befor~ which the ratio is unlikeb 
to stabilise or decline. The standard economic theory of diministing return may already 
have sct·in which would imply there is a limit to poverty alleviating credit intervention as 

hypothesied by Osmani (1989). 

7.9 Conclusions 

Changes in tlle nature of household assets, with in<.'Teases in the monetary value of 
productive (rewnue eaming)tixedandworlringcapital, along with inve$meut in housing 
structures, suggest both greater economic security and an ip)p.rovcd standard ofliving for 
"older" members of RDP. 

Such enhanced Recurity is confirmed most clearly hy the reduced sea.~onal fluctuationl' in 

income. expenditure, food consumption and stocks tbr those members who joined RJJ.P 
more than two a hatr years ago, and have received over Tk 7.500 of cumulative RDP 
loans. These llndings clearly indicate that seasonal \'lllnerability of such households has 
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d~cr~!l.~ed marl<edly. ln addition. the e\·i~nc.! conc~ming ..:nhan~d c:opmg capacity is 

generally posill\'e. llt.:r~ tl> a trend to "wuhdraw" from the informal cr~ll market. the 
:m:rag.: amount of credit taken by "older" ruerub...->n; declines. and the usc of both RDP and 

infonual loans for consumption or harcbhip purposes decreases wtth length of 
membership. just as household.~ ex"J'l<!rience impro\'ements in 1heir matenal wdl-being and 
ubility to wcalhcr scasonallcan and peak periods. 

Although there is an increase iu !11~ indebtedness relative to net worth. the declining pattern 
oh~erved in indehtedne~~ to l'.WingJ; alnng with increa1:e.<:. in hnth th.: ah!'olute valu~ of 

gross wealth and nem orth. indicate strengthened capability lor IU)P household.'> to sustain 
the impro,·cds in meterial wellbeing. 
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8. Changes in Women's Lives 

8.1 Introduction 

By swiul customBanglac.l..:shi wom<!n ur<! tlominak'tl by mt:ll in aU ~;pb<!n::s of thc:ir lh .:~. 
In h<lr work on poverty .in Dar1gladesh. Lovell ( 1991 ) states: 

"Women are pL1rn·cu/arly afficted by poverty. Poor »•omen 
in rural areas haw the lf!tlxl power. TrudJlionally women in 
Bangladeshi villages have few nghts, little choice about the 
course o[their lives. and almosc no opportunities to change 
their situarions. Women work nearly fwice as many hours 
each day as men and they are often pregnant or lactatmg. 
They have lirrle or no access to people or positions of 
influence: for the most part they are illiterate; they eat last 
and eat least. They are often deserted when husbands 
cannot find mcame m the villages and move uwuy Ia 
pursue work. " 

According to most oflhe usual indices of quality of life and of economic development, 
womerl ill Bangladesh are disadvnnroged in comparison tu tUeo. Traditional attitudes aud 
customs in Bangladesh are the major obstacles to any effort to improve the situation of 
women. A S!lldy by ICDDR,B quotc:d in White (1988) sbowed tbal both cbild mortality 
and malnutrition rates are higher among female than male ohildren. Females are taken less 

frequently for medical tre:ttment 1han male children and their school enrollment rnte is 
lower. Parents do not consider it important to educate girls as they will evenmally marry 
and go away. Boys en the other hand. are expected to shoulder responsibility for the 
welfare of their parents in old age. Although the Bangladesh constitution grants equal 
rights to womeJl in all spheres except those govemed by Muslim luheritauce Law, in 
reality, lhere is a big gap between what women are legally entitled to and what society 
considei"S acceptable and justified 

Against this background, BRAC along- with other NGOs 11nd intervention :~gencie$ has 
realised that true development cannot be acWeved unless and until the women made part 
of the developm.:nl process. Consequ<!11lly. BRAC has been incorporating women into its 

multifaceted development acti.vities since 1975 (beginning with the Jamalpur Women's 
Project). lu 1991, BRAC made a major shift iu targeting from male to female members. 
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n~~pite itc; commitment to improving the lives of poor women, RRAC programmes 
continue to be challenged by the complex web of social and economic relations that hinder 

change. 

l11e main activities of BRAC's Rural Development Progranrme (RDP) are. a) Institution 
bullding i11cluding functional education, b) Credit operation, c) Income and employment 

generation and d) Support service progrnnm1es. Each of these interventions are expected to 
have different kinds of impacts on women's lives. 

lnstituuon building activities aim to umte \ 0 members. and create a strong sense of group 

identitv and cohesion. it is exp¢cted that leadership will emerge from the group and 

members "'ill act like an autonomous body under this leadership in the pursuit of thcir 

common interest. As discussed in the chapter on lostirution Building, the process of group 
fonnatioo is also c>qJCCtcd to build 11 sense of self worth among its members. 

The rest of RDP activities i.e. credit operations. income and employment generation and 
~upport !;Crvice programmes are intended to give women acce.c;s to loan nnd income, 

increase women's control over the~;e resources, raise their decision making power wi:thin 

the household and status. Increased awareness of domestic rights, basic literacy (i.e. 
learning to write their names) are also expected to change women's status in tlte 

household. It is also hypothesized that participation in RDP ncth·ities will increase 
women's mobility as well as change people's anitudc towards women involvement in 

public spheres. 

Tt is undouhtedly a complex La.~k to capture all of the expected impllc:t.'l Tt is e\·en more 

compl!cnted to isolate the cbanges brought about by HRAC from changes caused by other 

agenls. Although we realize that BRAC int.erventions result in some negative changes in 
women's Jiv.;:s, this study focus~ on positive change in particular. Four major areas of 

woml!n's lives were examined to distinguish the changes brougbt about by BRAC. l11= 
arc: attitudes towards women's mobility, their role in decision making, women's control 

ov~ mcome and status of women. Although there :u-e other areas of life. which BRAC 
inputs are likely to influence. We limit our focus to these four issues given our ~lief that 

they wi II he most directly influenced. 
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R.2 Atti rudes tnward.~ women's mobility 

Traditionally rural women in Bangladesh are docile, mute and locked in 'cages'. The 
village bord~ draws the boundary for their "room for maneuver". This boundary changes 
over the life cycle. Restrictions on "vomen begins as they reach adolescence: and d.::cline 
graduully as they become the molhcr of children. 0..-narully, a woman who has become a 
grand mother enjoys the highest level of freedom. The degree of restriction and/or freedom 
women .-njoy are closely related to their mobility. By mobility, we mean the ability to 
circul~ to places olht!r ~han the homes of tii.mds or relatives such a-; the RR AC initial~ 
social networks (women to women). econo!lllc acuvntes within immediate 
neighboud1oods (often women to women. but not just BRAC), local BRAC office, BRA.C 
t:raining centres, UP office or market. 

In Bangladesh, women's mobility is limited by custom. and their social and economic 
dependence on men. Because of purdah. U1elr contacts with the ou1side world are 
extremely limited. 

'Their isolation constrains their potential to generate 
im:ume and makes it diffic:ult fur lhem tu 1uku adwmlage uf 
family plann1ng. health and other servtces thar may be 
avaflable, un/e.u these services ar·e brought to their 
doorsteps" (Schuler & Hashemi, 1994). 

The way in which a VO is formed in a village and operates is opposite to traditional 
ideas. Through their participation in weekly meetings, women's mobility nod ncccss to 
infom1atioo increases. Confidence is gained as they go to places by themselves. Moreover, 
they also get to know about what women in other villages are doing. whicll in tum 
increa!l<!l; their expo$ure to new idea.c;. Tn ~hort, through credit and !<l<ill!l development 
t:rainiog, HRAC bas paved the way tor its iemale members to come out of their 'Bari' and 
participate in income generating activities. 
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BoxJ: 
Selina- a BRAC member, aged 25. did not wait for her husband or any one else 
for accompanying her to 1he health cemre instead lOok her Ill son to the health 
centre on her own, which was quite far from her village. She knew the heairh 
centre wh1le going to the BRAC office and als<;J got the confidence af going there 
bv herseifthrough her re9,ular visits to IJMC office. 

When BRAC enters 11 villago, it fac~ opposition from various quarters. Those who oppose 
BR.AC interventions. do so tor various reasons. Most are unwilling to accept women's 
coming out of lheir llomes. nor do they like the idea of women talking to outsiders. 
building their own social network through wome11's groups, and becoming economically 
less dqJendellL. The ti;.;ll 011 tl1e oUJ.:r haml, do not lik;e U1e idea of tiJe poor organizing to 

become less dependent on their power and i.-dlueoce. 

Despite all the opposition, women are participating in VO activities with great enthusiasm. 
Indeed, the large majority of VO members do not encounter IIIIY problems in going to 
BRAC meetings or 13RAC Area oftices to get loans, medicines or other support services . 
.In ll1e case of two VOs. however. respondents reported that their husbands do not allow 
them to go away where they would be required to spend 1be night (e.g., TAR.Cs). 
Similarly, li'om Ule poiut llf view of vilJagers, they have atX.-epted their women going to 
BR.A.C meetings, or to BRAC offices, but still oppose them going to another place for 
training and staying overnight ltlconveoient timing! and in certain circumstances, the 
inappropriateness of training may also explain this opposition. 

h1 general. however, the husbands of these VO members, rrrespective of whether they 
themselves arc VO rnen1bers or not. accept llleir wive's mobility because of circumstantial 
reasons. This was evidem when we asked Ulem abou1 their views on women related issues. 
In most cases they told us what Uley tlwugbt we wQu)d like to hear: For example, ou.:: 
male respondent group told us that their wi\'es now say: 

1 By moonv.m~enl bming we mean tl'aJnJn!t does not !like mto COilSldetatton wbetha the trainees 
.have some cme a~e at their home to lUll their llome in tb.m absence Inappropriateness refers 10 the 
film f.l:wt tr.linecs l\1lh no land m bering sent lor home sarderung tr:uning or trainees from a ,,u,.gc 
wllh11u ponU. ll!o lonng S<llll furJil;JJ«J)' lrtillwog du. 



The) added· 
··women have become more powerful smce BR4C came". 

"After a whole day's work when we ask them to serve ItS 

meuf. they ptsl :mup ul 11s ". 

The household survey also con.finn~d the hypothesis of circumstantial rensons. ~!ajority of 
U1e fi!mole respond.mts (70% of comparison group. 69% of female m1..mbers from the 
female memb.:r households. 64°'!. of female members from the mall! member households) 
exprc:ssed posttiv;: view towards 'because of economic hardship women at!! going out for 
their hving'. Thdr positivc vit:Y. indudt:s answt.-rs like: 'good','lo be: indc~ndc:nl', 'for 
improvement of ~onomic condition'. 'for survival they should'. The comparison group is 
on the average poorer than BRAC group members (see Tabli::l in the Annex-O!). Agnin 
the r~m:lle m.:mber households are poorer than the male member househc-lds. Respondent:. 
from thc b.:n~r off lmuseholds (i e male member households) appeared to ~ most 
conservative, in that 32°o of them did not think that women should go out. It seems that 
circumstnntial reasons predominates women's positive attitudes towards tl1eir mobiliry. 

S!lwnty lwo p.:n..:c:nt oftht: male rCliJXlndents think. Lhal. it is t:ither good or womc:n ought to 

engage themselves in different income generating activities. Againmale members from the 
BRAC involved households were more in fnvour of it than the male members from the 
comparison group households (72°o from m<tle member households nnd 74°o from fem:Ue 
member households as opposed to 69°'cl from the comparison group). 

However. if we break down BRAC members according to their different lengths of BRAC 
involvemenL we can not really conclud.: that the older BR.o.\.C membm have more 
po~itivt:: ullitud.:s towarlh womllfl's mobility. 

How much power BRAC bas really given to these women is opeo to debnte. Villagers 
have accepted women's mobility insofar as it is necessary for survivaL Apart from elden> 
or the extremely religious (both ofth~ more or less overlap), wealthy villagers think it is 

very good for poor women to join BRAC, just for humanitarian reasons. 

"It g1ves theJn an earning source, in rhe absence of wh1ch 
they would have been pushed out to be~m~"· 
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They relaied lhe story ofKorimon: 

Box ~: 

Korunon a wtdow of .f8 year~. ho~ a ~mall [CIIIIi/y with 2 Jllla/1 grand childretl. She dc;J& 
not have anythmg of her own other chan her homostaad. She does not haw anyone to help 
hur either. Shu Is a BRAC member atJd was tratrted ur a poultry worker. But now that Jhe 
has become old and cannot see properly. she cannot vaccinate the chicks. She has now 
molltld to a new trc1do. Sh!! gou to the nearby haat (about 8 km. away) to buy toiletrie~ 
and cosmetic jewlfllry which she sells to the 1>illagers by going door to door. She got the 
ca ita/ rom BRAC. 77u:zt it how Jh~t f.f maflartifl her ft.~ml! . 

The male informant group of Ibis village eli."Jllained Umt if Koriman did not b.a.Ye this 
oppornmicy, then she would have no ahemative except begging. h $eems Lhat society is 
willing lo acot..-pl mobility among women in vulnerllble circumsl.anl.leli, such as lhosb who 

are divorced or widowed with children to support, and little assets and no income. 

TI'lis outlook differs, however. according to the age oftbe woman concerned. For example, 
young women are criticized more frequently for doing work than widows or older women. 
This criticism comes from peopl<! from all walks of lif<!: .rich-poor, mal~-femal<! etc. As a 
result, fe\V women actively seem to establi~ Lheir own identity, network of friends, 
information sources through work. lftbey have enough t.o live on, !bey are quite happy to 

sluy al home:. 

Apart from going to BRAC AO or UP office, VO members rnrely go to otl1er places. In 

some cases, they go to hospitals with their children. But if it is too far, get someone else to 
go with them. Only a few womfn from richer families who are luck)' enough to be 
<!ducated have regular out-of-house employmenL ll1ey are not criticised, because they 
come from the upper class. 

BRAC is developing some para-profllSsionals ln the: ' illa g .. $. The::~<: in~:luuc: Shaslhya 
Sebi.ka, Poultty Vaccinators, Paravets etc. Such profession,s necessitate that women move 
around the \':illnge nnd on occasion require to travel to distnnt villages. The number of 
para-professionals is usually not more than two in one VO. These women tend to be sm:u1, 
vocal and mobile atJd as a result. they do not face much criticism. 

Women are not cntictsed if they can earn by staymg witlun the house and through 
maintaining purdah (<!.g. "<:mbroidery, paddy husking, pitha making etc.) Respondents 



1Tru11 a 10 year old f~mal~ group ment.inned that with their RRAC l<\an!l, they make 'pitha' 

and sell it to the market through thetr smaU childJ:Cn. Although they are relatively older 
women. they still do not feel comfortable about going to the market. Maintenance of 
pu.rdah is very important for women members. ln almost all cases they mentioned that 

they go to the BRAC office in proper purdah. So there is no harm in going to BRAC 

office. 

Bo:t:S 
in rha CllS<t ofcma VO (f), initially rlw. vsmtl!./orweekly 11/Peting was rhe "l;."atchmi G/lh'" 
o[Muns/11 Barf. }.lost .female members refused to go there for meeting as it was a pubitc 
placf!. ,md It is int/ec:enr for wnmen In go rh<.>re. As a res11Tt. their husb;;mdsused lo df'posil 
their savings and installment for them. After 3 months, the venue wa.f shifled to the 
secretory'li hause, und tim attenda>1~ In the mPeltn.'l increased remarkabh'. 

In conclusion it can be inferr<~d that BRAC i.nvol:v<~tn.mt has increased women's mobility 
to some extent Their increased mobility bas created Jot of r.:actions among tho villagers 

(See for instance Mannan et al, 1994). However, if we want to compare the changes in 
attitudes towards women's mobility with the date offormation of the VOs, no clear trend 
can 11.! observed. Initially in maJ)y village.<; there was hostility toward~ female V0s2 except 
the ones which began by making many promises or own iniiiatives by women themselves. 
AU the villagers accept women attending meetings and visiting BRAC AO. But their 
going to BRAC training centres for more than a day is still not approv~ of in many areas. 
Only 5 out of 16 VOs did not raise any objection to women's travelling to other places for 
BRAC related activities. Among those 5 VOs, 4 cases women were relatively mobile even 
before BRAC interventions. In tbe last VO, which is .from the pre RDP period, women 
members are relatively older. Tbeir increased mobility, therefore are attributable to both 
RRAC interventions and the age of VO memhen:.. ln all ca.o;es, women's wqrk in public 
places is approved only under extreme circumstances. 

8.3 D~:ci:sion making power within and out:sid~ household 

Decision making power is an important indicator of women's status. However, it is a very 
difficult indicator to capture changes in. Household decisions are rarely discrete events. 
Rather, there is a lot of prior discussion, argument and persuasion behind each decision 
made. C<msequently, when we claim th:u a certain deci~ion wa!< made hy a c<!rtain 

2Piease SO<! Annex· tor cbilerent age C!lt~gor!es of Vos and !he rarional tor such cat<golli!S_ 
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memher of the hou~ehold, there is a danger of ignoring Lhe likely involvement of othem. 

Although we are aware of this. io the follmving analysis, we took the answers :from 1he 
respon<knts at .thee value. 

11 is expected lltat as a result of participation in BRAC programmes, women will acquire 
resources, build social networks and gain knowledge and power to make decisions 
regarding matters both within and outside the households. Blood wd Wolfe think "the 
continual participation of the "'"'ire in the occupational world acceleratas her marurity 
toward decision making resourcefulness'' (Quoted in Ainun nahar Mi1.an, 199-l). A study 

on the Grameen Bank tound that greater mobility and a wider scope tbr association as a 
whole has resulted in a general elewttion of women's self oonfidence. Greater awareness 
has also led to increased female participation in household decision making (Huq, 1985). 

In an att.cmpt to e-stimate women's decision making power, we divided women's dcciaion 

making power into private and public spheres. 

8.3.1 Decision making within the household 

To bring about changes in women's status in the household participation in household 
decisions about the education of their owu children, savings, credit, sale or purchase of 
assets (poultry and livestock) and ohildron's marriage ole arc pn."''Cquisitcs. [t was 
hypothesized that women's involvement in different RDP activities would result in greater 
female participation in these household decision making process. 

ln terms of children's education. almost all the female group members interviewed stated 
that they were resp<Jnsible for monitoring their children's education because they stay at 
home. 
As 'Madhuri' President ofVO 'N' stated 

"Is rt possible for any husband to look after the schooling of 
the children when he 1s at work the whole day?". 

Women also reported spending the small amount of money they save by selling eggs or 
poultry birds or nnwshti chal'' (fistful rice) to cover the costs of education. :\s Ahmed 
(1980) noldi womt:n lak.e pride in spending lb.:ir own mon.:y R1r tht=ir childrt..'l'l. 
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Tl stv.·,uld he noted. however, that most of the women interviewed did not have any children 

in school before joining .tlR.t\C. It was only after HRAC schools were established, thal 
th"Y started sending their childr® to schools. Womm now consider themselves the 
principal guardian:,; of chiJdreo and th~y regularly attend monthly parent's meeting. 
Although the final decision to send children to school is taken by the father, women enjoy 
tho responsibility oflooking after their children's education. 

Savin~ is another area of decision making. After joinmg the VO, women lJsually pay 
weekly S!lvings &t~m the "e'<}lenditure saving homelltaad activiti~" like !;Illes from egg.<;. 

fruits. home grown vegetabks or :u.:cumulated "mushtJ dul!". Women also use these 
sources for repaying their Joan instalments in cases where husbands do not regularly 
supply the weekJy installment. (Lonn repayment from these sources are likely to bave a 
negative outcome in temts of a depletion of daily consumption resources withiu the 
household, as well as a depktioo ill resources otherwise ~t for savings.) IVI\.1tllbcrs from 
two (one from pre-RDP period and another from RDP Pbase-I) om ofsb.ieen VOs stated 
that tbey managed I oans tbemsel ves from their own (domestic) income. 

An important observation regarding cash sa'vings is that poorer women tend to report a 
greater degree of independeuoe tbun those who are a liUle better-off than them. For 
example. on~ of the VO president - Rohima. a poor woman. said that she and her fellow 
members decided by themselves bow mucll tb~y would save. She saved Tk. 2,200 lllm;elf: 
and bcr fellow members also saved a substantial amount. Sufi.a-a relatively well off 
member, on the otl1er hand. saved only a small amount. There are several e:.planations for 
this. Firstly, male members of the comparatively well-off households tend to use their 
wives a.~ a means of getting loans and co-operate with them to save the required floor 
amount needed to obtain the loan only. Poorer women on the other band. consider their 

savings as their only asset. 

Secondly. womel1 .from relatively welt-oft' households do not usually work outside the 
household but arc involved in income generating activities within their household. As a 
result, they have very tittle cash income of their own. By contrast, women from poorer 
households are engaged in both home-based and certain types of income generating 
activilles oUL~ide the home which give them slightly higher inct)me than tJ1e household 

];lased-income generating activities. As they earn it themselves, they have greater degree 
of control over it. 
Decision making regarding loan is directly related lo the production process. Except for a 
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few female headed hou!\eholdc; all the memhers li-om 12 out of 16 vo~ staled thai they 

discuss the liming and use of loans with their husbands. The tribal (Garo) female 
members stated that they decided themselves when to draw loans. Members from lhree 
other VOs told us that their husbands usually d~de when to draw loan wiU1out 
consulting them. 

The household(RH) survey data shows that in a household. who decides about whether or 
not to take loan is influenced by the length ofBRAC o.1embershjp. T11ere is a clear trend of 
decline in the percentage of women deciding herself ahout when to take loan. While the 

percentage of jolntly deciding increases over the same period. However. the husband 
remains Lhe most important decisiQn maker regardless of the length of BRAC involvement 
(See Table 4 of Annex-G3). 

This is not necessarily an unacceptable s.ituation. ~with long BRAC involvement, the size 

of loan grows. Women themselves do not have opportunities to invest those. 

Consequently. their husbands are consulted. 

However, the HH survey data shov.'S that women in general decide where to spend their 
income (sources of income are not known). Female BR..o\C members are more assertive 
compared to non-BRAC1emale respondemsftom_BRAC HH.s(there is no information on 
women respondents from the comparison group). A!U1ough the decision making ability of 

women docs not have any relation with the types of activities pc:rfonncd by them, th.:: 
length of membership does Jlaw some bearing on their decision m:1k.ing about spending 
their income. The pgrcentage of women deciding by themselves and by their husbands 
~neadily goes down with their length of memhership. We can ac;.~ume that with longer 

BRA<.! involvement. their income level goes up which they then spend. invest on some 
productive purpose (other than HH consumption). And they are now bdng consulted 

which is an indication oftheir improved status (within the HH) also (See Tablet and 
Table2 of Annex G3). 

Regarding loan size and decision maker, although there is a clear distinction between 
decision makers of smallest Joan bold~ and largest loan holders. but no clear trend can be 
traced hack for other loan holders. For ~allest loan holden;, more women made their 

decisions by thetllSelves, for largest loan holders. husbands' involvement increased 
r<m~arkably (See Table: 3 of Annex- G3). 
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~i~iun snaking power is highly corr~lated with control over inc:nme and asset.c;. As we 

discussed earlier, women in general have linle control over the income that arises from 
their loan investments (as it is handled by men). Most of the women own only clothing 
type of assets except for a few who own land and non land productive assets which they 
acquired mostly from various sources (other). Women's decision making ability is not 

related to their asset ownership either. 

This study confirms thai in the case of minor household decisions, women's participation is 
increasing. In reply to our que~'lion ahout selling and purcha.~ing poultry and livestock, 

women group members said that they could make decisions alx>ut whether to purchase or 

sel l pQUitry. fn the case of VGD (vuln~able group development) card holders, the 
situation is slightly cillferenL. They purchase pou1lry according to the programm.: rules. 
Most of the VGD card holders told us that given d1e choice, they would have pr.:ferred to 
buy local varieties as their mortality rate is low. But in the case of purchasing or selling of 

Livestock they discuss with their husbands. Two female VOs claimed th:tt they themselves 

decided on whether to purchase or seU both poultry and livestock. In 7 VOs, women stated 

that they consulted with their husbands on selling or purcha.<;ing assets such as poultry and 

livestock, while 6 others said that they were influenced by outsiders (e.g. HRAC staff 
insisted on their buying it). In the remaining 6 VOs women stated dulL they consider 
poultry birds as assets only because they had nothing but poultry birds to purchase or sell. 

In short.. it seems U1a1 women (except the VGD progranune beneficiaries) arc enjoying the 

right to decide on the purchase or sale of poultry, but notlivcstock. Since mo&1 offhc time 

women are directly involved in the management of poultry, this gives them the right and 
opportunity to participate in de<.lision making. 

l.)ecisions about children's marriage are important in family life. In our study. almost all 

our female respondents said that th~y discuss their children's marriage with their husbands, 
though they admined that the final decision is made by their husbands. On tl1e other hand, 

dowry is haru:lled entirely by men. From the bridegroom's side, either the bridegroom or 
his father decides ho~v much do•vry they want, and on the brides side, it is the fatl1cr of the 

bride who negotiates whether or not he will pay that amount. 

According i.o the women group rnemhers, they have greater power to oppose their 

husband's second marriage than before. According to the !:iS 68% of the respondents from 

BRAC m¢11lher households know that a marriage to be lc!galised it bas to be rl!giStered. 

This compares to only 32% of the comparison group. Although no incidents of husband's 
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taldng a ~ec"nd \\~f~ were reported, the women in two VOs (N and Q) claimed !.hat they 
would resist it if it reaUy happens. 'l11ough it is merely a claim it was made decisively. in 
another instance, in one VO women successfully resisted such a case. W11en a husband of 
a VO m.:mber wanted to throw his wife out of the house in order to llli\JTY again, womer1 
members opposed it by threatening: 

''If you want to marry again. it is you who would leave this 
house. 11 was built with your wife's loan money." 

However. the H.S did not show very encouraging picture about their knowledge about 

divorce, wbere 52°o of1he female respondents from the BRAC member households said 
that divorce iakes place if any one pronounces tbe word 'divorce' llirice. This compares 
with 47% from l.he comparison group. 

8.3.2 Decision m aking outside the h ousehold 

Involvement of women in making decision outs1de household is critical in achieving 
desired changes. In women's lives, through RDP, female group members are directly 
involved in different activities such as the process of VO fonnation, management 
coounittee fonnation and refomllltion, VGD card recipient selection, trainees and loanees 
scloction etc. It is presumed ihut these ~ of activities will enable women to have a 
greater say in decisions about matters in the public sphere. 

ffwe look at the women's role in political decision making such a~ voting, it is not very 
e.ncouraging, Fourteen VOs stated that thei r husbands decide for whom they will vote. 

Only two VOs memioned that they decided who they would vote for in a participatory 
way with their husbands. The majority of female members, however, claimed !bat: 

"The ways followed by the husband should be followed by 
their wives". 

However, a rew oft he infmmanL<; said thai if\heir hushands pre.<;sed them to VOLe for a had 

person !bey would secretly cast their vote for the person they think is good. When female 
members of the management committee were asked these quest.ions. they replied tha.t they 
vOted as pertb.eir own decision. A number of male member 11lso said that the women could 
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vote for anvhodv thev liked. - - -· 

According to the HS information. 84'lo of the members from BRAC households casted 
their votes in the la~t election whereas the percenLnge for the comparison group was 77% 
only. 

One of the most important. areas of decision making is the viJ I age organizations to which 
women are associated. D.:!cisions about joining the \'0 are considered first. A great 
numher of inm,itution building ·activiti~ like individual cqntacts, small and large group 

discussions take place betbre a VO is officially formed. which have a big intl.uence on th<' 

decisions to tbrm a vil lage orgAnization. According to female members, while they 
consulted the matter with their husbands. in most cases the deci.~ion of the woman was the 

final one. ln some instances, the women were so eager to form a village organisatioll that 
they attended the meeting in an adjnccnl village several times in hopes of being includ~d in 
the VO. The power exercised by the women in making lbe decision to join a group 
represents a great step forward in terms of women's participation in the public sphere. 

Women also make decisions about the formation and reformation of the management 
commitlec. However. in the case of l3 VOs. the management commitlee has not changed 
since its fomtat!on. It was alleged by the members that BRAC's tield st.aff preferred to 
depend on a few management commlttee members, thereby denying many women the 

opportunity to develop their ability to make decisions. 

Women also voiced Uwir opinion regarding the other VO activities where womi!n can 

theoretically participate in lhe deciRion making proces.~. The..-;e activities include tho! 

sclection of borrowers, and V<JI) card recipients. }'ou~en VOs reported that except tbr 
the fJ.rst time, all1he VGD card holders were selecto:d by BRAC staff and the list of 
deserving women provided by the VO was not considered. However, in selecting trainees 
and loanees, almost all VO members stated that they themselves made the decisions. 

8. -1 Control Over Income 

1n Bangladesh. women are dominated by men. 1n rurnl poor families wome11 provide 
"household services", but have no involvement in decision making about households' 

financial matters. They often have no control over their OWll savings, jewelry and brass 
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utensil!>, which were given to th....,, :11 their mamage(see Kahcer, 1994 for instance). 

Control over own income is an important area of wom¢D's life which is e~cted to change 
ns a result ofRDP's inrervention. ln the case studies we tried to assess how much control 
women have over their income both from BRAC loans/employmel\1 and other home 
based production. Household survey dota showed that BRAC mcmbors arc engaged in 41 

diJfcrcnt kinds of income genemting activities. ln some of these activities, women do only 
the traditional part of it (e.g. paddy husking. mat making, puffed rice making, bamboo 
cane work). Raw material procurement and marketing of the final product are generally 

done by a male member of their family. fraditional activities in which women can do 
om:rything in the production cycle including marketing are kaotha st1tcbing, lilel (dried 
cow dung) selling, bobbin winding. tailoring at home etc. Some non-trad•uonal activities 
supported by BRAC also allow women to earn entirely by themselves. 

The household survey data shows that in general women have control over their earned 
income. In most cases, women themselves decid~ where to &-pend "their" income. However, 
female RRAC memhers are more n.c:.~erllve compared to non RRAC female respondents 

from l:UtAC member Households (llll)(there is no infom1.ation on women respondents 
from the comparison group). Family need is the single most important head where women 
spend their income. It is then followed by self need and children's need. 

Table I · Dilfcrcm heads of c>.:pcnditurc met b) women's income 

Family need 83°o 
Children'!: need 31°~ 

Self need 31Uo 
llusband's need 11% 
Self investment J30,'0 

Husband's investm.::nt 2°o 
Others 5% 

The data shows that even in this stem poverty situation. women lllJlllage to iJl\-est some of 
their income hythem.<;elves. The !:ource of women's income however, i~ not kno\\.11 h.?re. 

The case studies found that in the pre-RDP phase \"Os. women tc:nd to haH: fuU control 
over U1eir income from home based production. Consequently. it was assumed that women 
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in older RRAC area.o; would also have hettar c<mtrol over their loan income. Tt was thought 

that with their long e~:peri.mce of credit handling they would ~ able to retain more 
control over their loan. However. lhe case studie~ did not confirm tbe hypothesis that when 
male and female members of1he household jointly decide to take a loan, the use of loan 
t.::nds to be decid.:d by the male member only as 1he female lllt:mbe.rs thi.nk: 

·'they know better than us." 

An alternative explanation to thi~ situation is as the memhers &om the Pre RDP (71+ 
months) phase VO now have increased access to larger amount of loan mOJWy, but not 

many avenues where they could utilize these loans emirely by themselves, their busballds 
become increasingly involved in deciding about utilization of loan and loan income. 
Increased percentage for joint decision does not necessarily mean loan or income 
'hijacking'. Rather it demonstrates tl1~ women's increased participatiou in the household 
decision making about in1portant issues like investment and spending. 

As a result women, are contributing to 1he cash flow of the household. For women who 
sb.are-re.ar livestock can reinvest the cash they gain and make good amount of profns 
without taking any cash from their husbands. Oilier women ask tl1eir husbands or male 
relatives or neighbours to sell the animals for them. They believe that if they sell these 
through their husbands then they arc less likely to be cheated. 

Among the VOs under RDP Phase-Lit was found that the members of only one VO had 
full control over thdr loans. Thi~ VO i~ loC3ted in a trihal (<laro) community whi.ch ha~ a 
matriarchal social structure. 1n matriarchal systems. women are less dominated by male 
members ofthe household. and enjoy higher level of freedom in their Jives. In most cases, 
women make independent decisions about receiving and utilizing loans. They aN directly 
involved in income generating activities and earning themselves. As a result they have full 
control over income from ·their own BRAC loan investments as well as cacnings from 
employment as poul!ry workers, parnvcts or Shasthya Sebil<as. 

The r<:.<>t orthe VO members in RDP Pha.~e-T also participate in decisions ahoui when to 
draw Loans. As far as spending income from their loan rs concerned, women respondents 
said that they can spend it, but they make their husbands aware. 
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"If our husbands spend ten taka, we can also spend ten ta.ka, 
buL we have to just.infonn our husbands". 

Husbands on lhe other h~nd, spend witb~n1 oons11lting their wives even if the money 

belongs to the wives. 

Before joining BR.AC the women bad no say whatsoever about their husbands business. 
Now women claim that the,y are considered e,.sential to family maintenance as they bring 
in loans. ·with their new found eoonomic role, has oome an increase in control over 
household affairs. 

Self employed fem~Jc memben: have different level~; of co.ntrol owr their income 
depending upon their type of employment For example, a Chick rearer may have Jess 
control than a Poultry worker. or a Paravet. In general, women have more control over 
!.heir income if they do not have to depend on anyone else at any stage of the enterprise. In 
the case of .:bick rearing, BRAC's support i~ often insufficient, a womau must depcud au 
her husband or other male members oftbe family to buy feed 1n fact, when discussing the 
benefrts they receive from BRA..C, the husbands of two ehick rearers claimed that the 
rearing units were theirs. When we told them that we knew that those units actually 
belonged to their wivCll, they said, 

"these units are only in their nam.as. We actuaUy run this 
business. These are ours." 

Ln RDP phase-IT areas it was e\~dent that the VO members are yet to ex-perience any 
change in the degree to which they control income resulting from BRJ\C programmes. 
Because these VOs have been formed in recent past and only a few of the members have 
received sob~1:mtinlloans., women tend lo make loan decision~ aooording to !heir husbands 
advice. Men also take decis10ns about spending any income generated from Joan 
investment. Neverthelc!SS, thes'e women feel that their control has been increased a little, 
because their husbands now depend on Lhem as an important source of cash for the 
household 

ln conclusion. it can be inferred that women ha\•e crurlrol O\'er Lhat part of the income 
which Lhey earn entirely by themselves and in acli,,ities where they do not have to seek 
help from tl1eir mnle comllerp:u1s :11 any stage. BRAC' loans have ch:mged ih~:ir position 
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within the household to som~ extilnl.. Ofuln. th~y cannot use the money ~hemselves. but 

have to depend upon male members tor market-related activities. As a result they cannot 
exercise full control over their income. lf BRAC provided them more with some more 
avenues for investment, or provided the necessary support so that women might conduct 
tl1e et1tire activity by themselves, a significant number of women would then gain o1ore 

control over their income. This in lUm will contribute to the onbanccm\lnt of their status 
within the household. Once 1hls is accepted within the household. society will gradually 

accept it too. 

8.5 Change in t he Status of Women 

1n general, the literature de~ "women's status'' as women's position relative to men's 
in any given society otto women in od1cr socictiilll. In her work on women's status in ruraJ 

society Par>·een Ahmed (1980) shows how Villag-ers do not consid.:r 'money' the sole 
determinant of status. Rather, there are many oth~r behaviours which are involved, 
including the type of work performed For example, working a<; domestic help is 
considered lowly work. In Ahmed's ( 19~U) study, respondepts noted an array of indicators 
of \lhange in status. They noted how their children now ask them to buy their school books 
and stationery. They related how they receive visits from important people. Some of whom 
are ~rceived to have the power to help them b) using ,mtsid~ villag~ oooUtets. Finally. 
they remarked that their husbands do not abuse them any more as U1cy now earn money. 

Chen and Mabmud ( 1993) defme status as a combination of prestige, power and control 
over productive resourcl!!:. They hypothesi7.e that development interventions will affect 
women's lives by increasing their aceess to and control ov.::r resourt>~s by altering levels of 

krtowledge. skills, and awareness of wider en''ironruent, by modifying women's bargaining 
power in a variety of relationships and by changing U1e way in which people perceives 
women and !bell: perception about women and their perception about themselves. 
According to tho authorS, these change arc not limited to women alone, but will affect 
many other societal agents such as "family", "community". "elites" and "officials". 
BRAC's development interventions are expected to stimulate change of their nature. 

HR.i\.C's pro\ision of credit is supposed to change women's access to and control over 
resources. Training is aimed to incr.:ase their level ofknowledge and regular anendance at 
meetings, as well as visits 10 AOs and T ARCs are e:-.'j)ected to iru:r;mse their awareness of 
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the wid~r world. TogeU1er th~e forc.eR are ex-pected to change women's hargaining power. 

Within the household and society at large. which is not possible Jm us to docwn<!nl the 
totality of change as ex-perien~d in the mulliple spheres of wom.m's lives. we v.ill limit 

ourselves to changes in women's status at the household and community level. 

8.5.1 Change withJn the hons('hold 

Women'~; l ive.~ are gnvemed hy a number of powerful institutions; e.g. social, cultural and 

religious nonns, marriage, labour markets and most importantly purdah. ,.<\11 these 
institutions are characterized by gender inequalities which e~:acerbate and perpetu3.4:; the 
low status of women. 

In rural Bangladesh, uncmplo)mcnt and underemployment among men 1s pervasive. 

Women have even less opportunity to eam an income. TilfOugb the credit program. 

BRAC bas tried 10 give 1he rural women skills and knowledge. and to involve 1heu1 in 

inc.()me generating activities. T n the ea.~e studies that f611ow, we try to e'lllore what 

changes they el':perienced as uesult of their involvement with BRAC. 

BRAC programmes are generally targeted at the poor who own Jess than SO decimals of 

land and sell manual labour for at least 100 days per year. The primary occupation of 

member households is agriculture dny labour. A much smaller population arc petty traders 
and ricksha-..v/van pullers. ln most cases. the male member of the household is the primary 

income earner. Women are responsible for household chores, and often assist in the work 
of their hu.c;hand~. Along with their dome!;tic duties, most women are also engaged in some 

sort of traditional income earning activities . e.g. growing vegetables. rearing poultry. 

st itching kanU1a etc. 

Eigb1y two percent of BRAC's target population are women, and 74 percent (Statistical 

Report, 1993) of BRAC credit is received by them. However, our study fo1.1nd that in 

majority of cases. male members of the houseJ1olds utilize the loans received by female 

members. Under normal circtUnslanccs, poor people want to be involved with their 

inherited profession if they are not forced to do otherwi$e. Social values coupled with lack 

of opportunity tbr occupational diversification are responsible for tlus. Sometimes getting 
involved in new economic activities requires substantial initial investments of capital 
which most poor households can W alford. For this reason, YO members often find it more 



conveni~nt to invel:t thdr loans in their tradiLinnal occup:u,ion!l.. Fnr women, it is even 

more d.ili'icult as the traditiona1 social sanctions do not allow women venture into public 

spheres. nor to undmake 'men's work'. In view of these pressures. the lar~e proportion of 
temale VO members let their husbands utilize BRAC loans. 

However. in only a f.::w e,_trcmc cases arc women denied access to in..Jom.:: accrued from 

the loan. In general lwsbands who use BRAC loans also repay weekly installments. In 
sit1.1atioos wilere husbands reap Lhe benefit but do not lake responsibility for installments, 

female member!; manage hy either selling home hased product.c; or hy borrowing from 

tellow VO memb.m; or relatives. While actions (ik,e these make the household more 
vulnerable, none of the respondents reported the need to liquidate their assets for loan 

repayment 

JustifYing the tendency to give BR..:\C loans to their husbands. women respondents 

explained that loans are usually considered household income. ,t;,s husbands are the bread 

winners, and are usually engaged in money-intensive income generating a.e-1ivlties, it is 

sensible for them to inve.~ on behalf of their wives. F.ven if husband~ are not engaged in 

such activities. they are better placed to take the risk of .investing in new ventures. Since 

they invest it themselves, they automatically assume ownership of the Joan. Indeed, ninety 
year old Ra.mjan called it "my loan" when descrjbing the repayment status of the BRAC 
Joan received by his 3 5 year old wik 

~spite the above, the situation of female VO members in their families has changed. 

Members from seven sample VOs claimed that their status has increased in their 

household~ a.~ a rooult of receiving RRAC loans. Member~ of three other VOs noted some 

change in their positio~ wirhiu. the household. 'lhese three VOs were tbrmed during pre

RDP and RDP Phase-I and most of its members have received loans more than once. In 

two other VOs, vo members asserted that BRAC involvemem had not changed their 
stan1s. Rather, 1hey olaimed that U1ey had status at home even b.:fore joiningBRAC. 

"Our husband~ always know u.c: a.c: bhalo (in their good hook). 
11 has nothing to do with our loan re~.-eiving ubility". 

Not only do lbey have 1J1e light to participate in decisions on familial a:ft1irs, they h:we 

independent access to their Savings and loans. 
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[t should he no1ed, however, that the economic condition of th~e women members are 

better than those who slaied that their Joan receiving capacily has increased their status 
within their family. In case of e:\tremely poor households being the recipient of a large 

amount of cash is much respected: 

"Now that we bring loan for our households, shamecr 

shohug atey na (our husbands love us more)." 

The houl«lhold survey data also demonstrates their gradual movem~t from low return low 

status job to high return improved status job. 

Table 2 : Types ofnctivity by length of membership 

1-Jl 12-29 30-47 48+ Not Total 
month month month month Staled 

Skilled Activity 8 (3) 2 (2) 10 (6) 15 (11) -- 35 

Sectoral 139 (53) 59 (49) 83 52 (39) 4 (68) 337 
Activity (46) 
Handicraft 66 (25) 35 (29) 34 (19) 31 (24) 1 (17) 167 

Trading 23 (9) 12 (10) 15 (8) 15 (11) 11 (17) 166 

Wage Lalx,ur 6 (2) 110 (8) 25 (14) 15 (I 1) -- I 56 

I 
Housemaid 21 (8) 2 (2) 13 (7) 4 (3) -- 40 

Tot.ll 263 120 180 132 6 701 
(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 

Note: This 111ble excludes 283 female resp011dents from the companson group.(For 
ratinale oftbc classification oftypes of activities please see Annex-G2) 

The porccntagc of women working as housemaid is 8% for (1-1 l) month old members and 

3°'6for 48+ month old members, whereas tbe sam<! for women engaged in skilled acti\•jty 

was 3°ofor (1-Ll) month old members and 11% for 4&~ months old members. 
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Th~ tr.md is reversed for women .mgagcd m !;ectoral activiti.::; hecau.~e tho! M."Ctoral 
progranunes have ~d only reccmly (late 'SUs early '9Us) and that is wby it is mar~ 

like!\ that new rnemb~ have r.:ceived more inputs than the older rn¢Tilbi!TS. Mon: women 
are lca\'Wg the traditional handicrafts and joining trading activities . 
. <\nothl!r unportant change noted by respondents was the increased recognition of Yo~'Omen's 
contribution to familial expenses. 

It is also a great relief for these poor families as they do not need to go to the ruahajan 
(traditional money lend~) to borrow money for conting;mcies. When a woman from a 
hnusehold which is ju.~ making end~ meet take!\ a RRAC loan, this enables the f:~mily to 
manage their budget b..."'tter. !::I em Ka7i, htmseU' a HRAC m¢Tilber said 

"~1; \\Ue b.'ls the right to buy toil~tries :md cosmetic je\~elry 
on her own from the mcome of her loan though it is invi!Stcd 
by me. La...<t month, she bought 11 cooking pot which cost taka 
80. Sh~ said it was essential for her kitchen. I did not argue 
with her about its n.::ccssity. But she would not have done this 
before receiving loan. I used to go outside in the evenings lor 
chautingreligious toxts. My wife did not raise any objection to 
it before. Now she oft~n obj~ots to it and compels me to look 
after~ children at night But 1 indulge her since it is difficult 
for me to maintain my family without accepting her monetnry 
and also social support'' 

Discussion with members of two VOs from RDP phase I revealed that the FE classes has 
heightened awareness about their status withln the hoUSc!hold. In particular, they 
mentioned the oath no. 11 in their savings pass book in which women promise to protest 
their husband's oppression. In this contex"t. the) informed us Lh::~t their husbands dare not 
abuse th~m a11d lake second wives like before. fu one YO, the husband of one member 
wanted to drive his wife away from tho! hou~e to get a second wife. All thi! group memhen; 

came togeUu:r to protest 

"If encb of our lilly members pinch this man, then whnl will 
happen to him? This woman will stay in this bouse and if he 
likes he can build another house for ~If~ 



Functional education also teaches VO members ho-.v to sign their names. Women 

respondents noted how their children have more love and respect for th.?m: 

''Our children give us sonunru1 (honour) when they see their 
mothers are writing 01eir names correctly". 

8.5.2 Clumgc in conunl111i1) stlltus 

VO case studies also revealed that BRJ\C involvement has to some extent changed 

women's status within the conununily. Before becoming BR.I\C members. women had no 

:1ccess to in..c:titutiona I loans, nor were they able to borrow money fram the traditional 

money lenders, because they were not considered credit worthy. Occasionally they 

received short term loans but were charged more interest due to the perceived insecurity of 

their loan. 

The \'0 members believe that BRAC involvement has increased their credit worthiness in 

the eyes of mohajans. Indeed, some VO members have managed to change their socio

economic situation through repaying their overdue mahajnni loans after the receipt and 

utilizn1joo ofBRAC loan'>. 

ln the :field of social relations with rural elites. the impact of BRAC programmes is still 

unc:lear. While VO members mentioned that income generation has reduced their 

vultlerability. but. they acknowledged that their snc:ial ~'fatus withiu the cwumuuity has 

remained largely unchanged. 

For some VO members, involvement in BRAC organised sector programmes has enab.led 

them to provide the community with inlpor1an1 skills including p~mmedical. and 

paraveteranarian services. However, as one Shasthya Sebika (health worker) comments: 

"n•ral women are grateful to us, be.cause we regularly monitor 
pregnant women and supply medtcmes. But it hasn't changed 
our position in society. Tho ellt.e clas.~ don't want to get their 
~on or daughter married to our family. Moreover. it is often 
heard that they would nevt.:r cs~<~blish matrimonial relation 
with \ '0 memher!: hecau~e of our out-going activitie!>" 



Tn one villag~ from the RDP-T category things seemed to have changed a liule more. Here. 

VO membet-s noted that the wetl-olf tiunilies beginning to marry their sons with the 
daughters of VO mo::mber's families in exchange for dowry. Given their belief that VO 
members are now able to afford dowry because of their improved .economic status. 

BRAC involvement docs not appear to l1avc resulted in any change in the position of YO 
ml!tllb.."'I'S in relation to the village salish. Usually the elite class of the village assumes 
leadership roli!S ns an "inherited" right. The VO members passh·ely observe delib<!ra1ions 
by the salish. hut have no ~ay in the way deai5ions are made, nor have they the right to 
disagree. A lew VO members claimed that they do participate in Ute salislt but Utey do it 

through a right which they inherited. This latter group became poor recently due to their 
separation from their Jitther's household. They note, however, a change in U1e way they 
are treated as their socioeconomic status itnproves: 

"in the past we used to sit on the ground. with other poor 
people. And now we are otferlhlto sit on th~ bencb. Su, this is 
our improvement. May be in futur~ we will be able to si1 on 
chair. We don't have active participation in salish. but we can 
make plea against the decision if it is token wrongly". 

Females do not participate in the salish. although they may be penalized there. 
For1unntely, Ulere were no reported incidents of a fCillllle VO member being punished in a 
salish despite strong feelings of antagonism fi·am the rural elites and religious people. 

ln summary, two different trends in the patterns of change in women's st.1tus was found. 
ln terms ofthe economic status ofwomeu, improvements have beer1 occurring both \vithin 
and outside of the household. However, women's social slatus rem:Lins unchanged As 

women's status is culturally ascribed (Scott. 1986). th.:re are limits to what BRAC can 
expect to achieve regarding changes in the social identity of women. To what extent can 
we attribute changes in women's smrus to their involvement with BRAC? Indeed, women's 
starus may change du~ to culrural fuctors (if religion or custom were more iu favour of 
women, then a small input from BRAC Would have had larger impact), life cycle factors, 
and/or individual chnracteristlcs qf household circumstances. It is difficult to meastu·e the 
exact contribution made by any or all of the above mentioned factors. The tact that 
women's eC(Inomic stnnrs h.1s increased over 1ime could be due to tb~ receipt of BRAC' 

loans or the result of lifu oycle changes. Women in Bangladesh enjoy difl:erent levels of 
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Mus at different stages of lifecycle. Pnr example, memhel'l' of older VOs ~ave received 
more loans and are therelore more mature in handling them. 'lbey also receive more 
respect from household and community members. as they are older. Members of younger 
VOs on the other hand are in the early stages of their mareh towards better status both in 
tenns of their age and ex-perience in loan handling. 

8.6 An Overview ofthe Impact 

ln order to identify the degree of change in women's lives we developed a continuum 
\\1Jereby the VO wilh the higlles1 scor.:: is at one end and the VO with the lowest score is at 
the other end, and the rest of the VOs are located somewJ'lel'e in between. To do this we 
identified 10 different indicators, for which it was relatively easy to obtain information. 
Each indicator received a rating of I to 5 where 1 was lowest and 5 was highest. 

Ratings and thei:r descriptions: 

Rating Description 

5 

4 

3 

2 

l 

If the VO succ.eeded in doing unconvenlional3 work despite strong 
opposition by villagers or against conventional ideas or thinking. 
If the female members did auy unconventional work without any opposition 
ar all. 

Where members did not have an opportunity to engage in unconventional 
action, bu1 are knowledgeable about BRA.c's Social AWar<lness teachings. 
Where the female memh;m; have minimum participl)lion in unconventional 

Aclivities. 
\Vb~ female m.:~nbers cannot exercise the.ir rights over their 
properry/income/mobiliiy etc. 

An indicator received 5 if we thought it was 'very good' in the sense that the VO 
succeeded in doing unconventional4 work despite strong opposition by villagers or 

3B)' w1wnveuuunul wuilt w~ lJJedll WUIII.:Il (whu ""' 1101111 • tlCbpt11lle sliU<~Iion) wurlllag iu Uae pubbc ~ph01e e g 
runnmg a restaurant or shop allhe market pia~ orwomen of a VO dcnng prous310n agamsl adnwustrallon 

.tBy uncom•entiqOlll wotk "'"me~ women (who ate no1111 ~ desperote si1U.:Jtlon1 wollcing in r.he public sphere:. e.g. 
lWUIIllg a )e~(UWIIIIII)I ahop "' UJl: IJIIiikclpl•u:: \}I WI)JlleiO uru VO tlumg prolltiS~lUil •!?>Wl~t .dnmri:olrullon elc. 
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again.<d con\>oenrinnal ideas <lr thinking. An indicatm wa.c; C<lnsiderc:d ''good'' if thtl female 

members did any unconventional work without any opposition at all. A "satisfactory" 
indicator was where the m.embers did not have an oppOrtunity to engage unconventional 
action. but are knowledgeable about BRAC's Social Awart?ness teachings. "Bad" is where 
the female members have minimal participation in unconventional activities. and ''very 
bad'' is wbor" f(,'1Illllc members cannot exercise t11cir rights over their propcrtyi income/ 
mobility etc. (See Annex-G4 for detail). 

Tablt> 3: Distribution of VOs by different phnses nnd continuum 

Rating Groups 

~0+ 

30-39 
20-29 

Less !han 20 
Total 

P re-RDP 

1 

1 

Phase ofVO Formation 

RDP-1 RDP-II Total 

I 2 3 
2 2 5 
4 3 7 

1 1 
7 8 16 

Table 4: Continuum of Cbange in Women's Lives 

Name of Scot·e Ranking 
theVO 

• L 45 I 

• v 4J. 2 
• Q 41 2 

• N 38 4 
• c 37 5 

• J 37 5 

• w 32 7 

• D 32 7 

• G 29 9 • = Pre-RDP 
• I 28 10 • = RDPPhasc-1 
• K 28 10 + = RDP Plulse-ll 

• H 26 12 

• R 25 13 

• 0 23 14 

• T 22 15 

• p 17 16 

Note: Please see Table-1 of Annex G5 for each Vos scores on 10 difl'<lre:nL indicators. 
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As seen in Figure 1, there is a fairly systematic relation bet\\leen age of a VO and its 
respe~:tive scoN. VOs from Pre-RDP and RDP phase 1 s~·orc::d sy~li:mali~-ally high~ than 

the YOs ofRDr phase n ''ith fo\lr exc~ptions (VOs 'K'.'Q'. 'V, and 'W'). TI1e highest score 

on the cantinu11m is 45 ond the lowest is 17, however, most of the VOs scores are 

concemrated in the twenties and thirties (Table : 2). As Table 3 shows VO 'L' from RDP 

phase l scorc:.d lhe highest. This VO (L) is ll1e tribal (Garo) VO. In lhis matriarchal 

society, womom enjoy far greater status, and can go any where they like. SiJlce they are the 

bread winnefl; ofllieir family, they ha\'e fuU control over their :income and because of all 
the above lhey play an imponant role in di!Cision making. Four VOs from RDP phase il 
(V. N. Q anJ W) \\ bich sl.'or..:J wry bigb compared lo othey VO:; of lhi:; cato.:gol) d.:s..:rve 

special mention. The first among these (\') is a VO located in a llindu community which 

scored 41. .1\lthough Hindu society is pntriarcba.L women enjoy n relatively high level of 

freedom in their life. They are not expected to maintain 'purdah' as strictly as i\!uslim 
women do as indicated by lh~ large m~r of Hindu women that can b~ sn-n working 

outside their houses in rural Bangladesh. "This group also mentioned the application of 

llieir leamingkom the paralegal course which was prov1ded by BRAC. 

Memb.ms from anoth..:r VO (Q) of lliis ~.:ah:gury (swn: 41) aJso alknd..:d a parnkgal 
coun:e. h<lweyer, they did not mention the application of their learning. WIIDP bas been 

working in the oren for three yeurs before the VO wns farmed in 1993. Since WHDP does 

not have any credit component, a, great deal of motivation i~ needed to attract people and 

carry out its activities. lt is reasonable to assume that the high score of this VO is not due 



tn R f)Ps intervention alone, hui that it started working there in a lbvourahle environment 

created by another BRAC programme. 

The third VO (N) with a score of38 is located in a fish trading community, in which men 
leave the village early in the morning Oust afterFajr Azan) and come back late a1 night. 
As a consequence. ov~ry aspect of daily lifo is kft to women. Tho fourth VO (W) from 

RDP Phase II is very close to the city and thus well connected to the outside world. All 
these four VOs appear to have demonstrated good performance because of pre existing 

condiLions. 

The VOs trom RDP phase-I whi~h have been fom1ed .l!arlier. scored systematically higher 
than the VOs from RD P pllase IT with only 4 exceptions. 

The lowest score on the continuum can be .n:pln.incd by 1hc ab!>cncc of nmmal VO 

formation pr~-eduresS, coupled with relatively young age of the VO(P). \\Then BR.AC 
staff were questioned about whether they attracted new members by building up false 
hope, they told us that they were not given adequ:1te time to form a VO and to give the 

villagers the required training before loan disbursement. Above all, since their 
pi!rfon11ance is judged by the 'numbers' and not 'quality'. they bave no option but to create 
stKb false 11ope among the members to meet U1eir targets (See Rao. 1994). 

8. 7 Conclusion 

There is nn douht th:ll RRAC ha.~ hmught f:lh(lul change in women's lives. Women'~ st:tlUli 

h:lS increased w1thin the household.. they have greater mobility. some of the members 
involved in BR.AC s<:ctor _programm~ have full control over their income. and the right to 
decide about the amount to save and spend on themselves on their children. They 
participate in the decision making process of the VO, as well as in decisions regarding 
when to draw loan and whore to usc it lt is important to note, however, that this 

information was gathered through group discussions and in most cases we took Uteir 
answ.?TS at face value. We do recognize that tbllowing a woman a whole day for a 

5By nonnnl VO tonnntton process we rotan <nough personru oontacl<, sm11lt group meetings and large group 
meotings. Th~ m:mber5 of this VO reported that they ; omed BRAG m the hope of gettm;;; tin, tubew~U. wheat cards 
clo. wbi<ili wt're prvrnille<J by tho BRAC ~wif wh:;r,lhey lli>t meltht:lit: villuget> 



considerable period of time would have helped us to identity are<~.<; m which le.<;.<; 

perceptible change has occurred. 

The quc!SI.ion remains, should BRAC be satisfied with the degree of impact it has had on 
women's lives tlms far? In many VO case studies, these changes were facilitated and 

enhanced by favourable locational and cultural factors. Overall, tho length of involvement 

with BR..<\.C has no bearing on the degree of change that women experienced. For this 

reason, BRAC ue~ds to carefully consider its long teliU strategies. Should BRAC go on 

expanding itc; women's credit programme without cre<~ting an enahling environment which 

allows them to use loans themselves'/ e.g. a rural housewite hardly has an opportunity to 

use a loan of 4000 taka by herself. linless BRAC proYides her with necessary suppo11 
sen~ces, she has no alternative other than handing over her Joan to the male member of the 

household. To effect significant change iu womeo's lives, womeu targeted prograuulles are 

not likely to give the best results. In order to bring about a change in social notmS and 

practices, everybody in the society must be involved. Why is it "we" - the outsiders, who 

decide what is good for poor mral wom<m? Why cannot "they" decide. "their" own life 

options? 



9. Village Organisation and Institution Building 

9.1 Introduction 

The development strategy, ORAC pursues rn·o major goals: allewanon of poverry and 
empowerment of the poor. To achieve these goals. BR4C priorih;:es- people and their 
partrc1pation m the development process.(BR..-\C. 1.991 ). On participation. Oakley and 
Marsd~n (1984) in their report for ILO, stated tb.a1 "for participation to be meaningful. 11 

nnw rnvolve some direct access to decisiOn malang and some acnve mvolvemenc m che 
determmmg of problems and practices''. 

Uphollt1986) ddin.:d orguniL.itLiollli as structures of recogmsed and acoepcetl role:;. 
TI1ese may operate cm. a fonnal or informal basis. This means all organizations are not 
necessarily institutions. According to Uphoff if an organisation were lo disappear and 
people in the community including the indirect beneficiaries would want it back and even 
sacrific.e something to preserve it., only lhen an organisation would qualifY as an 
institution. Selzn.ick (1957) argued that to "inslimtionalize" is to infuse witl1 values 
beyond the technical requirements of the lasJc at band. This suggests that an institution is 
ill organisation (or a role, a rule, procedure, a practice, a system of relations) that is 
valu~d by p.:rsons ov<::r and above Lht: tlin:d and irumedial<: b.:nefi!s they di!Tive 1h>m iL 
(Quoted in Nommn Uphoff: 1986) 

'BRAC believes Institution Building (IB) to be a key element in particip:~tion and the first 

step towards Institution Building is to develop a viable organisation. 

The institution building component of the Rural Development Programme (RDP) of 
BRAC aims to develop self managed village organizations (VOs), promote salf reliance. 
and .:nhll!lcc lh.: c:upacity of U1t: poor to par!icipah: in the national dtwt:lopm.:nl p~ss 

(RDP Phase II report, 1990-92). Institution building is a lengthy process involving a. series 
of activltie5 which m.ny be summarised ns follows: 

• formation of Vos with 20 1o 55 members. each made up of a management 
commitu:c and small joinlliability groups (of 5-6 members each): 
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• introduction and maintenance of encouraging organiutional disciplin~ (regular 
attendance at w~kly meetings and monthly issue-based discussions, regular 
depositing of savings and loan repayments, and p1micipation of members in YO 
affairs and discussions); 

• building up member·s self esteem and awareness about rural power relationships -
through social awareness (previously ''functional education") and "issuebased" 
meetings: 

• training of sefected members m lead~hip, managerial and human relatiO)lS 
d~velopmeut~ 

• encouragemellt of the mobilization of both intertul and ext~mal resources (e.g. 
savings) and creating opportunities for income and employment generation; and 

• motivation of members to participate in local affairs and community decision 
making (e.g. salish, local councils and other development 11ctivities.(ibid.) 

The activities of the 1B process implies the following ideals: that a successful VO will 
exhibit strong organisation, management and discipline; its members will value 1be 
messages which BRAC is imparting, and value their VO as a supprut group; the VO will 
eventually provide a basis for more effective participation (by members) in the social and 
political affairs of their localities - a practical expression of what is sometimes referred to 
as "erupowem1ent". 

Milton J. Esman (l972) developed a series ofleSIS to see whether an organisation has been 
turned into an instirution. First, the survival of the organisation is necessary but not a 

sufficiem condition of institutionalization. 

The second test suggested by Esman can be measured by the aUlonomy an organisation 
has achieved in the development of hs programme in i~s internal management. in its access 
to resources and by 1be influence it is able to exercise on its ex'temal e,nvironmenl Esman 
c::~lls1his the achievement ofintriq~ic valne within its envlr<mmenl 

The third LeSt is !he spread effect of its activities. i.e. whether the relationl'hips and action 
panerns embodied in the organisation have become nonnatiYe for other entities with which 
it interacts. 
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The h<tt te.<tt sugge!>ted hy him is therefore to see whether the institution can continue to 

iru1ovata. ·1 bat is whether I inked organjzations accept U1e new nomJS and practic<!S. 
Following Esrnan's tests as criteria for assessing the actual impa...~ of RDP's IB activities. 
the findings of Ihis study are outlined .in Ihe following sections followed by discussions in 
some details. 

I. Strength. Stabilitv and Cohesion of the VOs 
The institutionalization process at BRAC starts with VO fom1ntion and mairu.enance of 

VO Mgani$ational di11cipline. Social awarena~ education ill given to huild up !~elf worth 
among members and mak.a U1ern aware of existing rural power relations. ·lbese are 

axp<!cted to make the VOs coh<!Sive, thus increasing their strength. ~!ember continuity is 
critical tor the stability of tho! VO, since frequent turnover of members act as a barrier to 
VO cohesion. 

2. The Wavs in Which Members Value Their YO 

lt is very important to have a fonun where members can frankly express their views; 

decide on the ways to mohili?e hoth internal and external re,~ources; plan for participation 

in social activities like education, health and social welfure; and request BRAC to create 

income and employment generation opportunities for them. 

3 . Nature and Eftectiveness ofYO Organisation. Leadership and Managetu<lnt 
Esman(l972) identified leadership as the principal change agent of the Institution 
Building process. BRAC also thinks in the same line and imparts training on leadership 

development. managerial skills and bwnan relations development. TI1e background of the 

leaders and the prooe!ls of leader selection play an im[K)rtant role in the VO group 

dynamics and institution building. 

4. Group Amonomv 
If a group becomes autonomous in tem1S of carrying out activities witl1out BRAC's 
initiation we may then conclude that t.hc VO has matured. 1l1cy can til on participate in tbc 
loca I politics and development activities and thus reap benefits from available resources 

wh.icb could be existing government facilities, unutilized natural resources and BRAC 

re:;ources. 

1l1e following sections elaborate on each of the above. 
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9.2 Strt>ngtJa, Stability :md Coht>sion of VO s 

During fieldwork the case srudy teams gained impression that older VOs are less 

disciplined thru'l younger VOs, and that female groups are bener organised lhan male ones. 

Such discipline in the younger groups was evident in the way they called meetings, sat in 

an orderly fashion (e.g. each member silting in lines behind their small group lcadar), aod 

were generally more enthusiastic. Such impressions were fo!Jowed up by an investigation 

of attendance levels, the drop-out and turnover ofmembe.rs in each VO and an assessment 

oft he cohe~ion of each group. 

i. Anendanoe in the Meetings 

Weekly meetings play social as well as practical functiOJlS. However, the main focus is on 

financial transactions: the collection of savings, repayment of Joan installments., 

submission ofncw lonn schemes and selection of borrowers. 

We did not plan to attend any formal issue-based or Wi:lekly meetings as we would have 

needed more time in each of the locations th:ln we could afford. We took memhe~' 

attendance and n:sponse during our t1e1dwork sessions as a prOll.")' to their attendance and 

commitment towards these formal meetings. The attendance of the respondent groups and 

their commitments were remarkably diverse. A consistent trend in attendance could be 
followed with age ofthe Vos. A 1993 Monitoring Division (.MD)study of aueodance in 
170 (135 female nnd 35 male VOs) randomJy selected VOs found mor.:: concrete results 

\'hich substantiate tbe findings of lAS case studies. The !vlD found ll1at attendance 

declined in older YOs: and that wllile the trend was u,e same for both male and fernal~ 

groups, the latter had higher rate~ of attendance. 
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In agt!·wisc analysis i1 wa.~ tound that the a.ttendance rate was highl$1. (R3%) in less than 1 

year old VOs and lowest in th~ 5 y~ar old VOs. 1n sex ~e analysis it was observed that 
the attendance rate in female VOs is higher than in male VOs. ft is 69% and 47"'o 
respectively ("Weekly meetings of VOs" by Monitoring Deparunenl BRAC. Jamalpur 

1994). 

The lAS case studies foulld that younger VOs were more disciplined. By discipline we 

rel~r to th~ir consciousn~ about Lime and sitting arrallgement in meetings. All the pre

contacted memhers were pr~ent and they were very punctual. They were eager to si1 in 

lines with their small group leaders heading each line though the sun was high in the sky. 
and most ofthent would have lo sil in the sun ifthey were: to sit in lines. ln one VO of this 
group, it so bap~ned that we went straight away to their regular meeting venue. Ali the 

VO members' husbands were present a! that place for some other business. Vlhen we told 
them our purpose, they immediately wanted to ring the beU 1. This indicates their regular 

usc of bell. We asked them not to ring it as we did not want all th.: membel's. Then they 

went around and called some neighboring members who were very cooperative and 

enthu~ia~t:ic. They also wanted to sit according to regulatiM. 

The atteodauce of middle aged (12-47 months) VOs, were of mediocre category. There 
were 8 VOs from .5 AOs (including 3 linked VO$). Out of those, .5 VOs were female and 

the rest were male. Attendance in the female VOs was bigberthan in1he male VOs. 

The older (aged 48+ months) VOs were in tho worst condition in the scnsc of attendance 
in our meetings. There were 13 VOs from 7 AOs, (including 5 linked VOs). Oftbese, 7 

VOs were fcmale and 6 were male. lJ.l tho female VOs the attendance was higher than in 
the male VOs. The members of two VOs !Tom this group reported that they do not have 

any weekly meetings. 'lbey either deposit their savings and installments to their VO 

president just before the savings collection date or send these to the P A through a male 

member of the household or their children. A!; they do 1101 have these meelings there is no 
scope for these members to meet their fellow members or have any interaction with them 

in a joint forum. These two VOs may be Cll.'l.romC cases. During our discussion, one of the 

members regJ"etled that, 

1tt!cally ill u VO. whorl U1c PA wi.-;o ul Ute ruOeliltg vttiU<:, uu,mi:11llu:t in whoso huu:le U1e wa:kl) 1Ueeli11g 13l.c~ 
place, rings the b~U to call other VO membets. 
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"Before, wh~o we used 10 have our monthly meetings regularly, the 
bhais (BR.o\C Staff) used to tell us bl1lllo bhalo kntltn (promises). 1l1e 
VO was much organized then. Now that we do not have meetings 
aJ1)1nore the VO has become disorganized." 

From the above discussion it is clear that attendance level goes down as a VO becomes 

older. Newer members are more regular in attending weekly meetings and depositing 

saving~ because they c.onsider these as tick-ets to loans. 

ii. Turnover and Drop-out ofMerob~ 
In this section the tenus dro(Xmts or ex-members J'efer to members wJ1o have ceased to 

participaw i.J1 all VO activities (e.g. COining to the meetillg regularly, repaying 

installments, giving weekly savings etc.), as reported by both tho AO staff and present VO 

memb~. These also include those who have already withdravm their entire savings. Any 

one reported (by AO and VO members) to have stopped VO activities was considered a 

drop-outlex-memher. We did not collect d:1te.o; for these individuals when their activities 

were terminated. 

The case studies tri.:d to fmd out the number of drop-out members, causes for dropping 

out and the wealth elasses2 they belong to. The drop-out pattern in both focused and 

linlrod VOs were considered. The study revealed U1at majority (56.4%) of the drop-out 

members belong~d to the poorer waalth category. Reasons for their dropping out did not 

suggest that they graduated, ie. they do not need any more loans. Some members were 

unhappy m·er certain i!':.'>U.:S. and they left the VO on 1heir own volition. \fost Vos have 

experiomced some drop-out of membl!rs and ne\\ members joining. R.l)p Statistical reports 

for the last few years t]990-l. 1993) suggeSt an annual drop-out rateherweeu 14°o and 
170,o. 

Case !.'tlldy dnLa suggests significnnt differences bct\.\'cc:n \'Os • some c:~.--pcricncc quit;: 

high drop-out .rates, while others have much lower rates. This variable pattern of drop-out 

is complicated by a lru·ge numbio'r of different reasons for dropping out (For details, please 

see Annex H 1 ). 

' 'For more e~"jllanauon plea~ see the Eli."Pinmnory Note ofTtoble 1 



HO\\ev.:r, lh.: .:a~.: studies do ~uggesl three major findings on this issue: 

• rntes of dropouts are higher in older VOs: 
• there are more dropouts from Ute poorer wealili ranks of VOs marginally: 
• the sing!~ mo~1 significant cause for dropouts is U1eir unhappiness with BRAC 

rules and procedures for the well-off; it is the least important for Ute poor. 

In addition to Utese. there were some mt:tnbers who refused to pay their installments 
regularly and did not maintain VO discipline. B.acausa of their overdue loans, loan 
di~hursement in the VOs wa_c:; hecoming uncert,ain. This led other VO memhers to compel 

these errant members to leave the organization. However. this is only a minority of reasons 
and many other reasons are discussed below. 

The members from one VO said, 

''ln rhe begtnmng. dealmg with rhe BRAC sraffwas good. bur now rhey 
do not want ro hsttm ro our pl'obltnns. lnitmlly, BRAG told that Group 
Tmst Fund (GTF) Is rejimdable but now they cBRAC) are rejitsing to 
return 11. BRAC do not show us written ntle~for conductmg VO actn'iries. 
Jj'BRAC gives a single paisa then they make a deed. But we never have 
MIY written dOr.'lliiiiUJf for u.i. If we had anything In writing about the 
prev1ous refundable group fimd then we could have sued BR•lC ". 

Jn another VO ( 4 + year old), the members had to face a lot of changes in BRAC rules 

during their long involvement with BRAC. At some point, few members wanted to see a 
VO manual,but the BRAC staff evaded the request. Later some of them left. The 
r.m~aiuiug merubers ltowev.:r, feared that. 

"BRAC is ch,mging it:; ndes so rap1dly. m future 11 may say thai sawngs 

are not l'ejimdable. •· 

Eight VOs which were between one and three years old lost 9% of their members since 
fomtation and 13 VOs of more than four years old lost 28°o of their members. In the 
larter category two VOs had lost more than 53% oflheir members. The lowest drop-out 
wus 7%. Theselindin~ point to a high degree ofJu~ership instability amoug~ttbe older 
Vos which results in weak cohesive groups. 
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Analysis of dropout~ hy their weallh category shows that some of those leaving RRAC are 

amongst the better olf. 'lney do not appear to leave because they no longer need credi1. but 
~aus.: they find regular meetings. disciplined savings and payment of credit ln$tnllments 
too burdensome. In other words, U1ey regard the BRAC syslem as incurring too high 
opportunity costs. 

However, the ma;ority of the dropouts come from the poorer segments of the \"0 
memb.?rships. Th~ data suggesting this conclusion is presen~ in the Box below. 

Box 6: :'\tm1ber of dropouts and reasons for dropping out by ugc of VO and wcnJih 

categories 

Category and Dropouts Weallh categories of I Main reasons given for dropping out 
I Ko. ofVOs since dropolllS 

formation 
I 3 VOs less 5 our of lJ 5 I Les.~ poor • Unfulfilled cxpecl.ltion.~ (nor recei"ing 

I 

than 1 year c:U0 o) none Joan quielJy; fnilure to acquiro.: VGD 
ol<l I Poore~t s ~ards) 

"' inability to make regular savings 
8 VOs 36 out of Less poor 10 • inconvc:nicmce of weekly meetings 
between J .J22 (8.5%) Poorest 26 • in accessibility of sa\oing;s & GTF 
and4ycars • rcpaymCJU rule changes 
old • dc:fuult & peer IUOUP to le~>e 
l3 VOsmore 163 our of Less poor 3-l • inaccessibility & confusions abour the 
than 4 years 5!16 (27.11°11) vTF 
old Poorest • frequent rule ch:tnges 

129 • default and pressure ro leave 
• inability to nccess loans or savings in 

. emergencies 
• unfulfilled e~tations 

E•pl.m•IQf) :-oe~~r \0 mc:rul>t.Th were cla.>lfic<l u11U lh1Tc:ro:ul v.c;illh cwrwm1c J4111.oiw>..''"' t.luriug PR.i\ c.>u:m'P 
Some VOs dJ\ 'Jded 1~ mc:mbe!Wup mro fllut wealth ronks, othcrs miO Sl:<. l.:smjz key 11lnd. bousmg. no of food 
d~licu months m ~year) mdJcatOIS. ranlar.gs made m cbfT.:reru locanonshnve been ndJU.~~d to g<JW-.IIe IWO reloiuve 
c::u~ones. 

Newer Vos appear to be more stable than older ones. 1his is due partly to the fact that 
members have recciYed their functional education (social awareness) courses in the recent 
past: moreover. c:\-pectations are Slill high in tbe initial years. as compared to the older Yos 
which expressed more dissatisfaction. 
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In .:onlrast, most Vos ~ahlish<!d several years ago have "fhrg11tten'' FF. messages. While 

in theory Vos bold monthly issue-based meetings. such meetings are rare in practice. and 
FE messages are therefore not effectively reiterated once a YO has become~ established 
savings and credit group. 
In addition • members of longer established Vos stated 1hat1hey are more interested in 
financial matters rnthcrthansooial awareness activities. This situation is more pronounced 
in male Vos: but the same contrast in interest was found in female Vos. 

ii. VO Cohesion 

Th.: t.:nn ·cohesion· is used here in the sense of group unity. Scott (ln8) describes 

cohesion as The mtegratwn of group beha1-1ors as a result of social bonds. attractions 
or 'forces" that hold members of a group In integration over a period o[ti1ne. 

[n a highly coJ1csivc group. according to Scott, the members will accept the group's goals. 
nonns and roles unquestioningly and have sti'Qflg positive feelings toward the group. The 
group remains stable since the members want to remain in the group. 

In order to achieve this cohesion among the its members. BRA<.: is organizing them into 

groups (VOs) and trying to conscieutise them. BRAC believes Before riley can Improve 
their positions. poor village men and women must acquire a framework that permits 
them to rejeat fatalism and enables them instead to analyze their own communities and 
the structures of economic forces and exploitation that have cartsed their poverty. 

Above qll, people need to learn how, through their own actions. they can control their 
siwations. (Lovell, 199:!). 

In an nuempl to provide them with supporting atmosphere. 1:3RA<.: conducts functional 
Education /Social Awareness courses and other human resource development training for 
the VO members. 

These arc aimed to increase the cohesiveness among the VO mombcrs. As the VOs were 
fonned with diftbrent motivations3 by BRAC staff under Oulreacb programme and 
RCTP, diff~rent impacts ofBRAC programmes crul be observed there. 

~e stall' used to spend Jots of time with !he 'lllklgers e>.'plrunmg them wMt BRAC ts. how it wiD operate. wh;J.t 
benefits thc:y would get from being mvolved wtdt BRAC. They used lit tell dtem how they could ""Ploit the cxistmg 
wtulilu.t:<.J uatw;,l ami govmunomlt~sources for Utdlf U<Jt~Iil UuouJih th~IT JOUd move~n~tl. 



1l1e case ~tudies tried to ascertain the level of ~1hesion nf individual VOs hy analyzing the 

activities of different study VOs. lt considered the degree of soc1al awareness and 

incidence of political participation of VO members and also their collective activitie.s as 
mentioned during the time line sessions. 

Alllhc VO members did not have a chance to domonstratc their cohesion. TI1c newer VO 

members (aged < 1 year) mentioned that their level of social awareness has been increased 

by the Functional Education they received from BRAC. They said, 

''We have learned from che 11th of the 1 ;'promises thar the 
nttyacllar (violence) of husband is a slramajilr l·hos/um 
(social e.;¥:ploitauom . Jj a husband tnes co torture hts wife 
then we should protest agautst it joif/tly." 

In the middle aged category (12-47 months) there were one or two instances which 

demonstrated their unity/fellow feelings. In one instance. the VO members campaigned for 

a fellow m~mb.:-r who was competing in the local dection; in another instance, th~ VO 

members compelled the son-in-law or a VO member to refund the dowry as he divorced 

his wife without any ' 'alid reason. 

The long t.mu involvement of the renlllinil1g members gave t11em a sen .. ~e of belougiug 

towards their VOs. 1n this group, VO ' H' was fo1med under the outreach programme, 

where the members were encouraged to engage in joint acti"ities, even later. loans were 

disbursed collectively.The members were encouraged to participate spontaneously in 
planned and unplaJmed meeting!>, cooperate with each other iu social action. participate in 
the works progranm1e actiYities and wage bargaining and in other collective activrties like 

taking possession ofkllas land, collective plantations etc. (Ahmed. Z. and Imam. I. 1983 ). 

Despite high dropout rntes. incidents indica! ing cohesi\>eness wa.c; present in older ( 48.L 
months) Vos. However, t11ere is no example ofsuclt cohesiveness in tl1ese Vos in the recem 

past. It may also be poSSible tbal these Vos did not have an occasion to demonstrate or test 

their cohesiveness. 

Having an outreach background VO "H" carried om a lot of group 11ctivities at BRAC's 

initiative. After two years of VO tormation. in 1981. BRAC left that village for six 

months. but the VO continued ns activities durmg that period. although a few members 

kfl the group. In 1989, in the same \'0, a worker of Khe.t Mnjur Sltamily (Agricultural 
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l.ahors Party), a front organi7.ation of th.: Communist Party of Ranglad~h. thre:Uen~d to 

destro~ U1.: 1:3RAC ofiice as pan ol their anti-:-.00 ~iti<!S. All the VO members 
mcludmg a few fenuk ml!tllb¢rs along with the members of other VOs guarded U1e BR.'-\.C 
office with their make shill wenp~>ns. 1l1C!Te are se\'eral other examples of campajgning for 
election. resisting BRAC"s decision to instnll DTW, joint cultivation of laud, pond and so 
on (ph:a<;c sec Appendix H2 for details). 

Towards tbe ~ginning of RDP. BRAC used to arrange regular issue based meetings for 
\'0 memhers. where !;Orne social i!;.~ue.~ and the problems of the memher~ WLJrc di!!Cussed 

m det:ul. This system aJso worked as a refresher fur therr fl:. and social awareness 
training. But now-a- davs. th~ m.:etings do not tak.: place regularh . Consequently. the 
older members do not retain their knowledge and are not able to practice these messag<!S in 
tJ1eir dall~ liv.:s. All th.: members of thee study \'Os m.:ntioned that no issu.: based meeting 
was held in their VOs during the three months preceding our fi.::ld visiL 111rough 
discussion it appo!ared that lhe members highly value thest issue based meetings. But the 
AO sta.II'reported the reverse. Tboy said that in most oftbe cases lhey could not arrange 
i~sue haged meetings due to the reluctance of VO members to attend ~uch meetings. 'Tl'ey 

also mentioned that VO members are more interested in financial matters ralher than 
social awareness activities. This situation is more pronounced in th.: male VOs than in the 
female VOs. 111e rate of member tumoY.:r is also high among the older VOs specially 
male \'Os. As high member turnover does not give .:uougll ~to d~.::lop the bond and 

unity among the m.:mbcrs. this (high tum over) implies thAt the old..'T male VOs arc: less 
strong and stable than 1he older fc~male VOs. This could be due to BRAC's policy of 
shifting its emphasis towards women. BRAC staff also find it easier to de3.1 witll female 
memh.?rs rath~r than older male mtmhers who with their long RR AC involvement 

e)\-pcrienced all sorts of policy chang~s and there!orc b¢came insoltnt. Moreover, in most 
cases, female members do not ha\'e any other formal forums of their own. where they can 
.:xprcss their opinion which is valued (at least in some cases if not in all cases). 
Consequently they value tb.:se VOs more than the males. 

As a result of high tumoYer, all the members are not in equal position. A natural 
dommance from the olde!r men~bers can be obs.?n·ed in both tlle male and r.•male \'Os. 
Th1~ inhihiL<> equal participation in YO activities hy all memhers which il: one important 

element of the institution building process. 
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9.3 \ 'Os as 1lnits for Oud~f'pri'Sf'.nt•ltion of:'VIE>mbf'r's Individual nnd C'ollN1'lve 

InterestS 

VOs are the forums for represemiog the members' indiYidual and collective interests. Tllis 
is an important measure for an effective institurion building. ln our case smdies. we 

examined the forum to c>.:plorc how far BRAC programmes meet members' interest, how 
members perceive the BRAC rules, to what e:o.'tent their changes have affected members· 

C<lllllllitm<~nt to,·varcls the VO and BRAC and how BRAC staff respond to members· hopes 
and a.«piration!:.. Taken together, ~uch issue!; help us to a.~s~l> the ways in which members 

value their VO and membership. 

Most ofthe members joined BRAC \'0 \\~th the e:\'Pectation of bringing "Unncm .. to their 
lives. Wlten translated into words, ' ·Unnati" refers to their access to credit, ability 1o 

accumulate assets, getting VGD card, educate their children. getting employment from 

BRAC, ability t.o raise savings and so on. 

In order to anrac:t member.:: to the VO, R'RAC st.aiT raise lots of unrealistic hopes and 

e:-.:pectations among them. J'his is specially true 1br young and middle aged VOs. 
Members ii:om a female VO cited an example of how the BRAC staff enticed th.:m for 
joiniogBIL.<\C. They said. 

"The Area ,\1anager .ta1d that rhe 1'0 wo11ld be hke our 

mother. Jt would gn•e us whatever and when<Ner we wanr. 

But ex:cept for access to credit, our hopes were not fulfilled. 

We wanted a Kanrha cenrre fn our 1nllage. hut RRAC rhd not 

agree. 

Most of the members do not have a clear idea about BRAC rule.<; regarding sa\ing system. 
Group Trust Fund (GTF) and insurance operation. They also expressed their 

dissatisfaction over closed saving system ( as they cannot withdraw their savings even in 
1beir emergencies). 

Tn general, memhers found indhidual loans to he more attractive than collective loans. 

'lbere are a few examples of collective loans in 2 VOs (1bnned in e.arly etghties). They 

encountered problems in distribution of work and profit-sharing. So, they pr~fer individual 
loans. 



Sine~ the inception of HRAC's cr~dit pmgramme, the: inter.Jst rate of individual loans ha~ 

been changed several times. Apart from a tew members of the VO management 
committees. often VO members do uot have a clear idea of interest rates. 1bis raises a 

que~1ion as to whether this sjtuatioo could indicate that BRAC staff have not been very 
successfttl at explaining th.e mecbauism that regulat.es thes;: rates. JJ so, then is it because 
they (BRA.C staff) wanted to avoid the problems they anticipated if there Were a sudden 
rise of interest rates? ln most cases they pref.rr not to explain these changes to the VO 

members. General members do not know the actual rate of interest on sav-ings, but they do 
know that the interest rate on loam; iS' higher than that on saving:;;. 

Tho: group members knew that except the deduction for insurance premium they would get 
back the rest of the deducted money in fbture. Thev also knew that thev would be able to . . . 
colh:ctinaly draw a ootai.n percentage (they could not specifY bow ll!Uch) of this group 
fund as loan for production purposes only. [n 199 L, the members learned that according to 

a n.:w BRAC rule. UJey would not get back th.:ir group ftmd, and from then on this fund 
would be called "Group Trust Fuod"'(GTF). Tbjs fund would be used for meat.iug 

emergencies due to natural di!:a.<tten> and rep~yingihe overdue loan of defaulter.; who have 

moved away from the "illage or died without leaving any heirs who could assume the debt 
. This change caused unhappiness and turnover of m¢1Dbers in the older VOs. 

TI1e members ofoewer VOs have also ex'Pressed their discoment over GTF. Their reaction 
was somcwhOl cliff~etlL They said, 

" The amo11nt going to GTF is not exempted from our loan 
money. We pay lnrere.~l on it. 8ut, at the rime of receiving 

loan they mada us promise /hat we will not ever askjor the 
GTF money. Then why should we pay mrerest on 11? ·· 

But we found that in the course of our field work. group members of some Vos were 
compelled to repay llic overdue loan of other defaulter group members. Titc members' 
request to BRAC staff to balance the overdue loans with the savings of that defaulting 
loanee, was wsregarded Later lliey were informed that if they do not r2pay the loan they 
would nnt get further loans. They did not have any alternatives nther than to agree. Tl 

appears that the ·joint liability" mechanism or credit ntle is not fully accepted as 
legiUmate in some Vos. 
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VO memhcn; mentioned that rule!> regaTding credit repayment period have also changed 

over time. Some members complained that because of these changes tbey were torced to 

pay more interest. However, tbe repayment period was not changed i:n the middle of 

repaying loans for any ipdividual. 

VO members were also unhappy with tbc saving system of BRAC. When thoy joined 

BRAC, they knewtbat they would be able to get a first loan if they could save at least 5% 
of the requested Joan amount. TI1erequired savings would be 10% and 15°•o for the second 

and third loans. respectively. 1111~ memher~ complained that RRAC did not follow i:hi!ir 

savings..Cfedit ratio. 

Some VO members mentioned that at flfst BRAC said that a member could withdraw 

25% of his savings after 5 years of membership, 50% after 10 years, 75% after 15 years 
and the total amount only after completion of 20 years membership. Most of the VO 

members did not know of the restrictions and the perv-.mtage distn'bution for the 

withdrawal of savings. But aU of the memban; of case study VOs knew lhat they would 1~ 

ahle to withdraw their individual saving.<; after a certain period. Although they did not 

know exactly when they may withdraw their savings, tbey were not unhappy with this 

uncertainty of saving withdrawal time. However, no member of any case study VOs have 
succeeded in withdrawing any money from their savings.(they can do so only in exchange 
for discontinuation of their membership). 

The members with five years YO membership, complained !.hat they wanted to take 
money out from fueir account, but BRAC rafuso?d. They said thai if they could wj:thdraw 

their savi ng~ then they would have !\3.-Ved mnre for future contingencie.c:. The pre!;ident of a 

Jemale VO which was torm.:d in 19g7, became seriously ill. l:>o. she could not go to the 
area office to receive a loan. which had been sanctioned. The other members requested the 

area staff to give her the loan because she needed to pay for her medical treatmenl AO 
staff refused them Then the \'0 members requested the AO staff to return some of her 

savings to her. This request was also refused. This case seems to be an example of lack of 

flexibility \"\ithin the rules or amongst the BRAC staff, when il comes to meeting the 
special needs of indi\'iduals in distress. The VO members are unhappy about it. 

Sometimes it ~trikes thern that the rumon; Rpread hy people tha1 "RRAC \'-~11 run awa:v 

with all your money" might be true. 



The VO memhers mentioned that RR.-\C give.~ them interest on their f;<!Vinwo once a. year 
In some rases. tlleir interest is recorded in their savings pass book. While in others, where 
th~ amount of receivable interest is very low (l to 2 taka), the;v received interest in cash. 
Th~ VO mem!A:rs wish to get interest in cash. They think lhat it would help them to trust 
BRAC with th~it savings - they cannot be sure that their savings are really bdng recorded 
onihc savings collection sheet. 

Out of the 16 study VOs, one VO is under on.! of the experimental "eurreru account 
saving~" AOs. Rut the members of that VO did not know nny thing ahout this new system. 
!be VO members mentioned that none of them have ever withdrawn money from their 
sa\·ings. They said. 

"The Bhais have toll$ us rhac the VO has been formed for 5 
years. Ajier 5 years when the rO will be disbanded. we will 
be able 10 withdnnv our savings only then. " 

ThatBR.t\C staff told them the VOJlas been formed for 5 years. After 5 years when the 
VO is disbanded tl1ey would be able to withdraw their savings. 

'llle VUD card issue also gave rise to mixed feelings among the lemale VO members. 
Before joining BR.I\C 1be m~mbers w~re told that if they joined BRAC they would get 
wheat cards (\'GD cards), with wbioh they would be able to get free wl1eat. This was true 
of young and middle aged VOs. TI1e members thought tlmt all of them would get these 
handouts. But in roality, only a few members (in most oases only two member per VO) gel 
iliese card at a time for a year. Naturally, members who did not receive cards in the first 

chance bl!came amJoye.d. T.hey are not ready to wait for their tum. Members from some of 
the VOs rep11rted that the distrihution of the.'le Cllrd~ was not done in a fair way. In some 
cases. the basis tbr decision wa.~ simply assertiveness. ln other cases. members who have 
good relations \\~th area staff or are related to management committee members received 
VGD cards. In these cases the actual needs of people were not taken into account. VO 
members claimed that BRA.C is non-responsive to their needs. Under VGD programme, 
the selected member vvill got 30 Kg. of wheat each monili. In return she ltas to pay taka 
70 to BRAC and BRAC would give her 2 HYV chicks (in most cases 2 mouths old). But 
these chicks hardly survive uplo their house. Tho!y said, 
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"BRAC chm·ges raka 35 per poultry brrd whrch rs avarlable 
tn local market at raka 10. BRAC sell us btrds which are 
p()('}r in qualiry and are not adctptahle ro our conditions". 

Regarding io.c:urance system, they have a mixed feeling too. Some of th..:m buy it 
unquestioningly, while others think that they are still too young to die and therefore Ulis 
policy is nol that usefi•lforfuem. Although, BRAC encourages members to buy a policy, 
it docs no! take the responsibility to renew it on time. As a result., lot of the jnsurancc 
policies become invalid. 

A~ to the memhers' feelings ahouL the el(lent to which HRAC meets mllmhers' inter<?st.c; 

there is not any difference between male and female Vos. l!owe.ver. the female members 
often complained l11at BR.A.C does not give them the promised employment opportUnities, 
but the male members did not have any such complaints. 

Staff-member intcr<1ations arc not necessarily directly affected by such dissatisfaction. and 
\'0 members intetYiewed during the case studies did uot blame individuals. Instead, they 
stated that because staff are frequemly transferred regularly, there is a lack of continuity 
and F:trons relatioru:hip.: with lltaff rarely develop> There i~ also strong evidence provided 

by the 13 Vos ~tablished more than tour years ago that the nature of staft:member 
interactions has changed, such relations have become more hierarchical and Jess flexible in 
the last few years. nus $hill towards more hierarchical relations was evident from tile fact 

that in old RDP ru-eas members oftert refened to BRAC staff as "b}wis" (brothers). 
whereas in the newer areas they arc addressed as "sir", and even in the old areas ucwcr 
members address staff as ''sir". In the older Vosmemhers complained: 

"The previous bhais were bercer. They never .felr une<rSJ ro 
sit wrth rts, chat wrth us or even smoke with us. Bill the 
present "bhats ., at·e d({ferent. They do not want ro talk t.o ItS. 

If we. go ro che office for any problem. they ah~ays rend ro 
refer us to the PA.~ ··. 

However, field st:lff inter:iewed in llle Area Offices also admitted that they have lit11e 
oppommity to respond to specific needs. Their time is limi1ed, and they also f~el the rules 
are rigid TI1is underlies that statement made bv one member in a VO formed >.e\reral vears - . . 
ago that \'I.Cckly meetings: 



·· .... are .for collecnon o(savmgs and loan msta/lmencs only. 
There ts no scope for discussion between VO members and 
RRA(' .ttaff". 

luanotberVO. n membersaid: 

"BRAC staff' used to advise us, guide us, encourage us. in 

every aspect of life btl! now they are only gfving loan and 
recnvering uji-nm the grrmp memher.~. ' ' 

TI1e perceived rie.iditv of rules. and the limited value given to non-l.)redil aspects of RDP's 
operation. combined witi1 the nature of staff-member relations. mean that many members 
feel that BRAC is only partially responsive to their needs. These fu1dings from the 24 case 

study VOs underlie the impression that, even in the older VOs, thcrc is little feeling of 

··ownership", and more a perception that the VO is simply a credit group, run primarily by 
BRAC field sta.IL v.obo have little flexibility to respond to local and individLtal nceds. 

Leadership and Management of VOs 

In an atttmpt to develop leadershlp and parti~ipatory management capacity within the 
VO. BRAC provides different types of Human Developmeot Training to selected 

members who comprise the Leadership Conunincc of the VO. Aprut fi·om ilicsc fonnaJ 
training courses. BRAC uses several infom1al fora to develop members' leadership and 

management capacity. These include weekly meetings, issue based meetings, and the 

inclu..~ion ofmcmher.:; in VO deci~ion making proc~"es_ 

ln order to ilwestigate the reality Qf kadership and management of Vos, and ti1e 
importance of these issues for the institution building process. we e~-p1ored the following: 

A Diff~ types of leadership si1ua.ti0n 
B. Process of elemion and turnover ofleaders 

C. Acmal functions ofle~ders and 

n. l.eader.:;hip and group d)-11amics. 
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A nilfcrcnt Tvp<$ ofT .eadership Slt:Qaticm 

AJthough all the Vos have a nominal management conunittee4. the real situation is fnr 
from sntisfltctory. In most cases these committees are dominated by one member • ei1lt<lf 
the YO chairperson or the VO secretary. As most of the responsibilities of the VO 
management committee arc being carried out by the VO leader, very few ordinary 
memb.:rs can name other committee members. Jn our case studies, we came across onJy 
one VO in which the members knew all the management committee members. In most 
ca<:es they mentioned the name of the VO chairpers<)n or the se..-reiM)• ao; the YO leader. Tn 

a large number of cases the members were also able to mention the name of the cashiers. 
~&mbers from majority of VOs were not able to tell us if they were diYided into small 
groups. Only in six VOs did members know the name ofthejr small group leaders. Thus, 
our case studies suggest that i.nlra _YO organization and leadership is much more simple 
than the original idea of an institution structured by a management committee and small 
group leaders. In our analysis~ we tried to identify the VO memb<lrS • perception about the 
determining factors ofleadership for both tlte female and male members. 

The di:frerenees between the VO leaders and ordinary members are caused by their 
personal and social attributes. This is true for both the male and female le~ders. However, 
social attributes play important role in selection of male leaders. Five om of nine male VO 
leaders have strong kinshlp networks. Personal attributes play importruli role in fema.Je 
leader selection. Somo times. tl1c situation makes them to acquire these qualities a11d some 
times these qualities are inJ1<lfenL 

··.. We have elected Those women as leaders who have 
·mukh cfwlu · (outspokenness) and 'thang cha/u · (those 11·ho 
are dyJ'lamic). " 

This pattern appe<'lfS to be quite cotnlllon. AmOJlgst tl1e 15 VO leaders met, six were 
Widows and five others were the heads of their household. lt j~ therefore. apparent that 
more independent women· often w:idO\'v'S or deserted women who have to struggle for their 

• "Each VO hasatrurrumwn oflO memb::rs and ttmaxunum Of 55. Member.;bip is liruiu:d to on: indivtCIUBl J'd 
foouUy. Withioi caoll vo. :>nUlllgJ'oups on otJenobiliS Ole fotmecl Enoh ofUlcse J!Cnup• $Olttts aleadorwho ~ 
respanstble to the ek~d rnrlnagemonl coam\Jitee. '!'Ius commutce con.smts of~ 1 members, mtludmg a 
clialrperst>n, n secretary and ~ cashier; who mainlllln the V os financial .records lind resolution books. These posiUollb 
are rot&.~d every )'eru:. A secreW)· is clecled for each Slllo.!l grvup for~ p~riod of~ yeurs (RDP AnnutJ! R"J)orl, 
l""4). 



t!Xi~tomcc - ari? often selected as lt!ad;m; They arc: mohile and ewov.m. \\ hich mak~ th.:m 
dt.ft.:r<!llt from the g.m.:ral membt!rs.(Pieas.! see Appendix - H2 for detatls). 

111.: differences are caused by econom1c status also. For men. ·wealth always brings in 

power and status. However, there are cas.:s. \vbere men do have the status witl1out aJly 
wealth. The case studies also found similar findings. Having a comparatively wealthy 
background. most of tl1e male leaders have more influence in vatious spheres of village 
lif~ compared to many oflh~ oth~r n1embenl. For wom.m, lhe situation is di1f,mmt. In lheir 
ca....c. in rural society, wealth u.~ually mal<.e.~ them mor<: con!.trained. Tt is their economic 
vulnernbilrty which gives them a wider room tor maneuver and thus more kilO\\ lc:dgeable 
and superior than the general members. Thus in most cases we have female leaders from 
the! poorc:r classes. The PRA We;lltll ranking exerdsc!S showed that in male Vos it is more 
common for tho: leaders to come from amongst the better off households in the group. Out 
of the nm.: male Vos studied. five kadcrs crunc from th.: upper tl1rcc wcnltll categories. 
and lour c:une from the lower tl~ree. 

In marked contra.c;t, in the 15 female V M 12 of the I eadem came from the lowest wealth 

ranks: and the other two leaders were in the middl~ oflh~ YO's wealtl1 hierarchy. 

1l1e lead~rs need to spend more time for \'0 or VO r~lat.:d activil.i~s compared to general 
memb.:rs. As male leaders mo:.tly come from weahluer classes lhllll general memb.:rs. 
th.:y .:an afford to spv"'tld a few days at tile BRAC training centres as tllcir families will not 

go hungry. But for general members, a f<!'v days without work means hunger for the 

family. As a r~ult, they do not want to go for training. In the case of female leaders, since 

they do not have hu.~and~ in most ca.o;es (()care for, they cao spend a few day!; away from 
home witiJout causing much inconvcnio!'llce in lhe households. which tl1e general members 
cannot afford to do. Mor~over, for the $<\me reasons (mentioned above), they can afford to 
spend more time with the AO staft: It Is easy for U1e AO staff to communicate with the 
leaders than with the general members. Usually, lh.: AO staff send mess..'lges to the general 
members tllrough the ,leaders. All these give U1cm a higher status than the general 

members. 

\\'.: ohserved that dilferenc~ in leadership style in male and female Vos have ionuenc.: on 
di\'.mity of leadership situation 1n most cases male leaders are more donunating tl1an 
femalt l~nders, who tend to b~ more .. d~mocratic". Male leaders considcr th~mseh·es as an 
umbrella for the ordinary memb.:rs and ~ssential for tlle \'0. In some situ:1tions where 
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male and female Vos in the same community are linked hy kin relationship~ the male 

leaders consider it their duty to lead those local female Vos. One male VO leader told us: 

"Female members are all fools. They always depend upon us. 
Now that we have allowed tl1em to join the VO, they have 
become sman. They always teU us ·ask this to the sirs, ask 
that to the sirs' ." 

B. Process of Election of Leaders 

i. Leatlt:t'S S.:h:dion Pro~:.:ss 

ln almost all our cases, we found tllat the VO leaders were elected unanimously. In most 
cases they did not have more than one "suitable" caodidmes for the posts. Their criteria for 
selecting a leader are: intelijgence. education, communication skills, reliability, decision 
making ability, socio-economic status, family work burden etc. In most .:-.ases, people with 

th~e characteristics were the initial co.ntacts of llie BRAC sta:ti: Either BRAC staff fotUld 
them from the village or they went to the BRAC staff asking for a VO in tl1eir village and 
in tllis way they came into contact with the BRAC staff .Later, when 1he VO was fonned 
antllh~ managcm~c:nl uommilli:t: wer~ to be deuitletl upon. bolh lhe VO membt:r.; and the 
DRA.C staff mentioned their names. In some cases. the initial contact was appointed as a 
cashier as that post requires a minimum level of numemcy. 1l1ere nre cases among the 
female VOs where the VO chairperson was selected for her husband's influence in tl1e 
community. Bm th~ act11al \X'Ork. is done by some other member of the conmlittee. who is 

the leader in tme sense. We do not have real data on small group selection processes 
because we did not .nlCOimter many such small groups and in reality they are less active 
thattsuggestl!d by the principles of the VO structure stated in BRAC RDP ~uidelin~. 

Leadership development appears to be limited. as small groups do not .function in most 
VOs. Exc.:pt for three new VOs (formed in 1993 ), the study VO members hav<: very little 
knowledge about the small groups within their VOs. 1l1e male members hardly know their 
respective small group leaders. lo the case of fC'male VOs, except for the three new VOs, 
members from 1he ren1aining 9 VOs could identifY few oftl1eir small group leaders. These 
small group leaders do not render any spectal duties. In both male and female VOs. they 
are dominated by the strong management committ.ee leaders, and therefore ordillllry 
membt:rs haw vc.:ry liWt: idt:a alxlultht: rol~:s and responsibititi<:l> of small group lt:ade:rs. 
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ii. Proces.~ of re-<31ection nfleadefl; 

Only a third ofVos have bad re-elections of leaders, even though they should ideaUy occur 
bi-annuallv. Manv mem~ (and some field staff) are unaware of the election 
requirem~uts. 

• 01,1t of 9 male Vos, only three had changed their leaders only once since they 
were fonnoo in 1982, 1989 and 1991 respectively. 

• Out of L5 female VOs, three bad been .(onn~d within the last year so it cannot 
be e:o.-pect.ed 10 have changed their leadership. fn only five of the remaining 12 
VOs had leader!; a,nd com1nitte~ memhe:rs heen changed completely since 
fonniilion. 

Most member< were not disapproving ofthe lack of change in their VO's managers, for 

instance one person saying: 
" .. if the leaders work well. why should we change them? .. 

C. fuuction of Leaders 

ln brief. the function Gf the leader is to pursue the objectives of the VO, through 
organizing the VO members and mobilizing them for different activities. Major 

roe:sp<msibilities of the leaders include to ensure the regular artendMce of members in 
meetings. and participation in the selection of trainees, borrowers, VGD beneficiaries and 
to ensure the repayment of the loan. In addition to these, a leader might be expected to 
render some other responsibilities, such as: to resolve any conflict among group members, 
help the metul.lers i.ta ~ase of emergc:n.::ie~; and organise tbe group agaitlst social illi. ruill 

injomice. 

One of th~ main functions: of VO leader~ is to facilitate decisions on approval of loan 

application.."' M~t leaders appeared to make such decisions with. the broad consensus of 
VO members and field staff: However, there seems to be less participation in deciding who 
should (a) receive sectoral programme benefits, and (b) who should go on training 

courses. Selection of sectoral programme beneficiaries (eg. chick rearing, vegetable 
cultivation activities which involve support additional to the loan) can be a matter of 
contention in some Vos. Our impression is that AO field staff (with VO leaders) usually 
take it upon themselves to mnke these decisions rather than in'•olve the whole membership 
in a partidpntory manner. 
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Regarding training, in mo~:t case~ general memher~ remain indifferent, and allow VO 

leaders to select trainees. Many leaders have received more than one kind oftraining. and 
they often fiU the places otfered to the YO without consent from ordinary members. 1l1is 
may be a sign of some indifference towards, or gjmply difficulties for many ordinary 
members wllen fac-ed with opportunities to attend courses at the AO, away from their 
everyday work. 

One problem encouruered in several Yos was the issue of VGD card distribution. Some 
Vos complained thal there wa~ a lack of faimes.~ in Lhcir allocation. In some oa~es this 

accuJ;ntion was lev.:-le-d against VO leaders, in others it was 13RAC st.a:JI who were 
perceived as being at fault, 

D. Leadershlp and Group Dvnamics 

The dynamics of a group is influenced by the relationship among its members. members' 
external relationship and by the leadershlp. In the case of BRAC VOs, thi! relationshlp 
hetwe.:-n the management committee memhers. the rdationship hetween the commiuee 
members and the ordinary members, and relationship between the leaders and the BRAC 
field staff determine the way in which the YO functions as a unit. 

i. Relationship an1ong VO management committee leaders 
In most cases we found a de fucto single member management committee.. Even if there is 
more than one member in same cases. the major responsibllities usually rest on a single 
leader. This could be the VO Chairperson or the VO s~creta.ry or even th~ vO Cashier. 

The ~ituation is more or less same in hoth the old and new Yes (except for three very new 

\os formed in 1993), 

The oldest age group (48~ months) category consists of 7 female and 6 male \'0~. The 
relntionshlp among the fl>rrual \'0 lllilnagement comminec members and b...•t:ween \'0 
lllliJlUgamcut comm.ittcc members and small group leaders Of the 7 female VQs is not 

conflicttlal-because lbe VO management committee is recQgnized as the only decision 
making body, and the small group lead<?rs. "\Jli!re they e"ist. do uot challenge this. (Tb<l 
male \ Os of thi~ age group do not have any small groups at all) ... \s a r~suh of high 
m~er turnover (over the last few years). the small groups were dlsn1pted and these are 
yet to be formed again. TI1is is also true for \'ery old female VOs. 
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ii. Rd:uion~hip hetwe.m managem.mt commirt~ and ordinarv memher-:; 
It IS very difticult to capture the real relaoonship between the VO leaders and the ordinary 
members in such a short fic!ld visit. From person:ll communication with a RED 
Researcher we le:m1ed that in her fieldwork she initially got the impression of very good 
relationship between the VO leaders and the ordinary members. But after two or tlltee 
months of fieldwork, she found out that she got a misleading picture. There were 
underlying tension between the members and the leader. It should' be noted that all our 
t1ndings lU'e b:lSed on two and half dt~ys fieldwork in each area. 

Although there is a difference in starus between the \ '0 leaders and the ordinary members. 
there still exists an agreeabk relationship between them inRmale \'Os. 

1l1e leaders of all the male VOs consider tl1emselv~ as self appointed patrons "a cut 
above" the general member. They respond more quickly to issues that concern both the 
le3ders and ordinary members. On the other hand. most of the female leaders have good 
relations with fellow women members. In three cases, the leaders mentioned that there 
~hould he some remuneration nr concessions for the leadeffi as they have to take on a lot of 
ell.1ra duties. 

iii Relationshio between VO management committee and BRAC staff 
The relationship between the VO management committee and BRAC staff is anotller 
dctcnni.rutnt of group dynamics. This is so because BRAC initially facilitates tl1c 
fonnation and activities of1he village organisation wi1h 1he hope that one day these will 
become self sustaining. The r~lationship ben,·een the VO management committee and 
RRAC lnllffhas changed over time. This wa.~ evident !Tom the fact that in old area.<;, tl1e 
members address the BRA.C staft' as 'Bhai' (brother). whereas in new areas they address 
them as 'Sir'. Even the new members oftbe old areas address the BRAC staff as 'Sir'. In the 
oldest VOs the VO members complained 

"The pre1>ious 'Bha1s' 111ere better. They never felt uneasy to 
srt Wid! us. chat with us or even to smoke with us. Bur the 
present 'Bhais' are drfferent. They do not want to talk to 111. 

If we go to the office for any prohlem, chey always tend to 
refer us to the PAs H. 
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ft should he noted h~re that, since thc$e members are a.~sociated with 'RRAC for a ltmg 

time, they are pretty much aware of the hierarchy within the Area Oftlce. 

Tbe VOs :from 48 plus month category, also mentioned about the :frequency of BRAC 
staff's visit to their VO. They all feel ignored as tl1e BRAC staff do not conmumicate " ith 
them frequent enough and there arc insufficient opportunities ,to clarify rules and 
pro...--edures and other issues, 

"The BRAC sraffused to advise us, guide us. encourage us. 
m every aspect of life bur now they are only giving loan and 
recoverrng it from the group members'' 

Nevertheless, the BRAC staff cooununicate with the VOs througll the VO management 
committee. The management committees of three male VOs have been used as instnune"~t 
of management by tl1e programme. The VO chairperson of one male VO was m.anagiJ .g 
the DTW at BRAC's request. But be never mentioned to the ordinnry mcmbcrs that the 

DTW was nm by the member's money. The VO members are under the impression that it 
was BRA.C who was operating the DTW. On the other hand, the leader of the 
management committee of a female VO informed that !:he herself made false promise~ to 

her tellow villagers to overcome their reluctance to form a YO, with the concurrence cf 
BRAC statE The newer VOs did not e:-,;perience any change in the relationship between 
the VO leaders and the BRAC staff. Because they did not e>..'J'erience the 'Bhai culture'. 
There is no pronounoed differenoe betWeen the male VO and the female VO in tenus of 
the relationship b.::twccn the management committee members and BRA.C staff. 

In conclusion, w~ may say 1hat BR.-\C's ide.alleadmhip and management system is rare in 

reality. This could he an important harrier in the pmcel:.~ of inl:litution building at the 

grassroots level. 'lllis no doubt needs the ir.nmediateattention of policy makers at .1:3R.AC:. 

9.4 Autonomy of the Group 

A fully autonomous organisation must have the capability to survive and continue its 
work without external assil.1ance and resottrces, so that it does not need to compromise its 
planned actions (Muhammad Anirur Rahman 1994). 
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RRAC's idea.! ffi proces.~ inclucks the aim that VOs should gain a degree of autonomy 
even if total independence is unrealistic tbr many groups of poor people. Several 

procedur~ are being adopted by BRAC to achieve lhis objective. But autonomy of the 
group can not be achieved within a short period. At this stage, efforts can be made only to 
detect the sign of d1e process vf enhancing autonomy. We tried to develop several 
indicators in order to identify the level of autonomy of the VOs. These arc: member's 

knowledge of BRAC credit. savings Md insw·ance sy~tems. their social attitudes. 
expectations (past and fumre) from the VO, their s<!lf representation, activities carried out 
independcnt of R'RAC, examples of mutua.! support among memhers, VO members' 
relations witl1 other interest groups and the influence of the VO (if any) on existing local 
soda I! economic reiationships. We tried To consider these issues in ali the 24 study VOs. In 
the foiJowing sections we \\>ill try to compare the VOs according to age and between male 
and temale VOs. 

i. Members' hl'towkledgr! ofSRAC credirsavings and insurance system 
We folmd dUll most memebrs (9 out of 13 VOs) from the oldest (48 +month) category of 
VOs clearly know ahout RRAC's credit operation system: i.e. required savingll fhr gatting 
a loan and the percentage deducted (10% of laM amount) upon drawing a loan: 
distribution of this 10° o deducted amount, the rate of interest ou credit and number of 
insulments to be paid for diffarent loans. However, they do not know tlte use of GTF or 
who handles il or whether they wiU ever get it back. Members -from five out of eight 
middle aged (12-47 months) VOs also have similar understanding about crcdi1 operation 
system. Only one VO (out of 3) from the youngest (0-11 months) category know the 
system correctly. Memb.;-rs from anotlH!r VO (from the same category) mentionr!d tl1at 
they were told during Lhr! VO formation, and now cannot recoll.ecl. Only 01e management 
committee leaders who have received Vo management training could rell us in ck>tail 
abotn the credit operation syst~m. 

Majority oft11e members kuow very little about the savings system. e.g. the rate of interest 
on savings, when they would be able to withdraw what percentage of their savings and so 
on. Members from only 4 VOs (48- months old) knew deatil of the savings operating 
system. 

We have a slightly difierent scenerio for the insurance system. As the young~t VO 
members were yet to become odligible for insuraucr! policies, they did not know much 
about h. except for the deduction made at source for insurance during their first 1oM. 
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Howevctr, all the memha-s in general have a wry good und.!n:t:lnding of the ima.·ance 
S)~tem. ll1e only problem they encounter is lorgelliog th.: time to ren~" their policies. 

ii. Social attitl.ltdes of group members and '~llaeers 

Social at1itudes are deeply rooted in age old traditions. One can not expect these to chnngil 
ovamight just by mere programme interventions. Nonetheless, process of cbnngc in social 
attitudes towards educatio1L specially girl child's education, women's mobility (in a limited 
way), do·wry a1 marriage, caring for pregnant and lactating mother etc could be traced. 
Memhers from all VOs reali7e the importance of education in poopl.?'s livc.o;. They now 

send their children to schools Without any gender discruni.nnuon. 'Ibis was partly possible 
f(lr ha,ing BR..<\C schools at their door steps. 

Male members from older (48 + months) VOs are more tolerant towards women's 
nontraditional acth·ities like joining \'Os, going to meetings. going to AOs and so on. 
However, they are yet to accept their women's going away for training..~ to BR.AC training 
centres. The villag~rs also have similar attitudes. 

~emebrs from one very young (0·11 months) \10 reported that the villagers will 
denounce the VO if any women cngnged in any business activities in the public sphere. 
This will create problem for tl1e members in getting their children married Women do not 
have different \iews either. TI1ey are yet to form, or voice \lews that are ,·ery differ..mt 
from their husbands'. Ho,,cver. in this VO. BR..\C"s ~lth programme has been able to 

r<!place the traditional way of caring for the pregnant and lactating mothctrS b) scientific 
ways 

even m older v Os men are not v~t ready to see any ..:hanges in gender relations because 

th.:n they would have to forego some of the natural ad,·antoges they eqjoy. Most women 
are still pa.c;sive in accepting any clulJlges in existing relation.~. as i~> the norm in the rural 
society. Y ct necessioity has forced them to change their ·dews to some el\1.ent in recent 
years . 

.-\I though all the mffilbers realize that do\\ry is a social evil. but they are helpless. If they 

do not pay the dov.'fY, then their d:l.ughtcm: would not get married f'or M~ns' parenlc;, 1hey 

.:onstder it as a source of income. J:. very one else in the socity ash lbr dow!'). why should 
not they? 



iii. M~mh~rs· ex]?e.::tation from the VO 

Members have variuos types of ex-pectations tl·om HRAC. ' lhese are mostly related to their 

economic c-ondition~. e.g. getting loans, employment and abili~' to save for future 

contingencies. They also hoped to get tin for their houses. provisions for safe drinking 
water. relief. wheat, cows, goats. education for children aml themselves and so on. 

Mernebrs of two VOs (0-11 month) regard BRAC as donating organization and expect 
"shahCl)hya" (relief) from BRAC. 11tey hope to get loans fro various purposes, tin for 

houses and wheat to hdp met:t their Houst:hold(HH) consumption shortfall~ Memhers 

from another VO (0-ll months) hope that 1:3RAt' wilt immediately provide them 

1!111ploymeni. 

Memebrs of two VOs formed befori! 1986 (when RDP was formed) mentioned saving as 

their prime objectives for joining BRAC. Members from two other VOs also considered 

BRAC's savings sy$em as an imporlant opportunity. Members of these two VOs have 
other sources of income (accruing .from their membership ln other NGOs and foreign 

remiUances). None of their ho~ however, reflect hope of uniting to work for their 

common development goals. All of these bop~s are based on the illusions created by the 

BRAC$aff. 

iv. Self representation 
Very fuw VOs did show any owncrsrup5 towards their VO. They cannot envisage a 

situ:1tioo where they would carry out a.."l.ivitles for their own improvement by themselves. 

Most of them joined BRAC in the hope of gatting loan and not for uniting under one 

umhrella and work jointly fhr their cnmmon in~resl A handful of memhers from only nne 
vO (-Ill .,. month) mentioned things Hke U1is. \Vhile members from other YOs made 

comments like 

or 

''We have Joined BRAC. why should we seek help fi·om 
others?" 

''The day BRAC wi/J Bhengey Jabay (beeome disbanded) 
we will leave FJRAC on that day." 

!>sy vwncJ,;Iup "'" illouu VO mcu1bo:r. bdungu.g lu Uu:u VO, Uu:rr lvyullly lu lhmr VO A :.c:ll>e uf!J•upnlvuilup by 
wbJch ibey phm to cany oul all th¢ VO 11tbV\llt1S by themselves 
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TI1e~e twn slat.m~entJ: repr~<mt the kind of ownership they feel toward~ RRAC. One group 

considere-d HRAC as a donor agency; they see BR.-\.C as responsible for meeting aU their 

material needs. \VIille the other group caunot cm•isage thcir VO existing without .BRAC. 

The picture is also not Y<!JY dlfferent for VOs from yow1g and middle age category. Only 

one male VO (12-47 months old) mcmb...'TS c~'Prcssed the view that ·they want continued 

support Ooan) from BRAC, but they w:l.l11 to retain fuU control over their savings. 

v. Adiviti~ carried out inderencknt ofRR AC 

We touud a mixed picture about members' carrying out di.fterent activities for their 

interests without any support from BRAC. The ~·oungest VOs do .not have any such 

example. One female '·o in the middle category VO have an example of nominating and 
electing a UP member. \VWle six VOs from the older category has such examples. These 
activities range from the Management Committee taking on tbc responsibility at their own 

initiative to look after the regularity of weekly installment payment, to leasing pond for 
tlshing, helping feUow m-eoors to will UP elecrion, maintaining emo?rgcncy :thnds and 

continuing VO acitvitie~ for 6 month~ in the ahsence C'lf RRAC. r~!;isting RRAC's 

initiatives to put a DTW in their village etc. (See Annex-3 for more details.) 1n majority of 

the cases, these collective activities are connected to high levels of staff interaction. In the 
recent years, as the level of these int.rractions have gone down, these have ceased 

vi. Examples of mutual support 

Eli.<Unp)es of mutual support among the VO members are not that conmton. Repaying 
loans for feJiow memoors is the only example of mutual support that could be traced in 

VO~ from all age categorie~. However, it could also he the ca.~ tha~ the memhern repaid 

these loans in lheir own interesL "lbey know that if that loan remains unpaid. none of the 

members will get a.nother loan. 

l.n one middle aged (12-47 month) VO, the members nominated and elected a poor 

woman, who taught jhcm F)::. This ultimately turned out to be one way suppon though. 

Once elected, this woman did not look after the VO members' interests. In another VO, the 

members demonstrated extreme tolerance towards fellow members. l1 is the VO members 
who decided among them who should get the VGD card. TI1ey felt that there were more 

members who badly needed this card and recommended these members to the BRAC 

office. The office later supplied the additional card.~. Apart from repaying the fellow 

members· loan and deciding upon VGD card recipients, in one oftJ1e older (48 ... months) 



Vo~, the members helped aVO member's husband to win 1he election 

vii. VO members· relation "'~th other interest groups 
ivlost of the VOs do not have any examlpe of working as an interest group or organisation. 
This can be e:-:plawd ln terms of inadequate joint fomm and joint activities. None of the 
VOs bavc issue-based meetings anymore. Most of the VOs have krcsular savings 

meetings. The PA goes to the meeting venues regulady but members or their 

representatives come one by one and repay their instalmo!uts and deposit sa.,ings. Tl1us the 

memehr~ never sit together and discu~s any is.<rue. Tn some ca~. the PA goes trom door to 

door to collect instalments. 

Two VOs from the older group ( 48 + month old) have examples of joint projec::tS(DTV,-). 
But in neither cnses, general memebrs know the real situation. ll1 one cnse. the members 

think that BRAC is running the DTW, but in l'.'!llity, i1 is the members wJ1o O\\lll and nm 

the DTW. In the other case, only a few membm own the DTW. but all the membc:rs 

claim that the DTW belongs to them. With this level of collective action, it cannot be 
expected that they would soon act jointly as one interest group. 

In another old VO (48 T month ) in 1989, the local workers of th<! Communist Party 

threaten~d to de&roy the BRAC office. All these VO members along with other members 
guarded the BRAC office with makeshift weapons. The other example from the same VO 

dates back to1bc early eighties when the local elites, as an. expression. of their opposition to 

BRAC's activities. created a false case of illegal a.lfair between a PO and a !01-"al woman. 
This cr~t~d feelings of antagonism among the local people. Tl1ey wanted to kill the PO. 

VO memher~ help<!d the PO to leave the placi! in di~gui~e and unhurt. 

Titere is anothc:r example: in a young(O-ll month) \ 70. BRAC's WHDP was working in 
this area for two years before RDP moved in. The members of Gram Committe, Health 
cttdres and Afohila shabha were also the members of RDP. Befor BRAC want to tltis 
village, the UP Chainllil11 did not properly distribute UP wheat among the destitute 

women. These VO members then unanimously decided not to vote 1his Chairman for ne:-.1: 

t~nn and acted accordingly. Thus thay managed to change the situation by changing the 

UP Chairman. 

There is no example of VOs working as interest .group in th~ middle age category. 
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viii . TnOu<mce on existing social and economic relation 

As the VOs are loosely organised. it is quite difticult to bave any influence on existing 
social relations. Particularly. since the members of the YO do not have any joint forum. 
They are considered as indhiduals and thls is reflected in our findings. ~Iembers from 2 
VOs (48 +months) meutioned small changes in their social rdations. In these two cases. 

they considered changes in attitudes towards women as social chango. This is true for all 

other VOs. These activities have defuutely brought some distinguishable changes within 

the IIH. Members of another VO (48 +month) reported that they do not work for lhe 
rich yilfagers an) 111ore. 

1n econon-llc field, almost all the VO members ro:porto:d some influenc.: on economic 
relations. They reported that they do not need to go to the traditional n1oneylenders any 
more. In one case, they said that the traditional moneylenders now lend tl1em more money 
as they arc not considered risky I canoes nny more and in 2 other cases. the trudit iona I 
moneylenders now refuse to lend them anymore as they now go to BRAC for loans. 
11embers from ruiddl.? aged Vos also have similar .?Xp.?rieuo~. 

~.fembers from a young (0-11 month) reported that the lraditional moneylenders of their 
village did not like the idea of members' ind.:pendence or reduced dependence upon t11em. 
The moneylenders do not want to give them loans any more. They tell them 

"J"ou now hcl\'e your BRAC a11d GB, why do you come to me 
for loans'~ Go to them." 

The same VO had \\'HDP in tha area hefore RDP went there. This VO e:.:perienced a 
slightly different change. Boc;msc of tbc health training of a fcv. of the members. people 
from 1~ wealtruer village community now take bealtl1 related ad'•ice from them. TI1ey 
eve11 call the VO members to U1eir houses. But the wealthier group are still not ready to 
<:stahl ish lll1Y matrimonial relaiion~hip with the~ memhers. 

"Because lhey move arortnd the whole wllage. '' 

Gendenvise no systematic trend can be observed on these 1ssues. In all tll<: age groups the 
male VOs and the female VOs m:bavc in the same way. 11 is only !he length of their 
association with BRAC that matters. 



Overall , ~orne elemenL'i of autoMmy cnn he traced in few l)f the VOs. Theae wer.! 

relatively more prominent in the older Vos. In general. most members p.:rceive BRAC's 

benel1ts in concerete terms (loans and the pot.:ntial for economic advancement) rather than 
in t;mllS ofthe wider development goals such as Vos be~;omh1g mutual support groups. 

Colli!Ctive acti\'ities are rare, and a notable degree of independence from BRACis not 

evident in any of tha older VOs. 

9.5 Conclusion 

We recognise the fact that institUtion building is a i<:Qgtlty and complicated process. 111e 
case studies did not depict a very encouraging pictur~ of1he institution building process ln 
B~-\C. BRAC's vission ofVos as strongly ~>rg<~uised and selfmanag.:d groups. valued by 
its members and providing the basis for cft~clivc participation in th.: social, economic and 

political affairs oftl1eir localities may have been too ambitious. L1 recent years. BRAC has 

realised that the members' exi.!.ting social contexts are far from congenial to have such a 

situation and, therefore, ammended i1." vis."ions of VOs. The VOs are now perceived a" a 

little more than a mechanism for financ.ial transactions (Proposal for RDP IV). 

Blgb rates of member turnover coupled wiih frequelll change of BRAC rules, strong 

emphasis on credit activities. etc. ere<lte barriers towards U1e development of a viable 

organisation which may later turn into a self-sustaining institution. Overall, the VO 

discipline is more pronounced in the young<)r VOs compared to older ones. In recent years, 

BRAC has introduced much disdplined savings and credit policy ensuring high 
repayment rttles. •n,is m<ty have ~ome hearing on younger VOs · m:~inldl'lance of disci pi ine 

However. discipline in younger VOs also could be due to the Htct that the m~mben; 

cotu-ider tlus discipline as their 'gateway to loans'. Howe,•er. after spending a coupk of 

years with BRAC. they do not feel inclined to abide by the regulations of the VO. Over 
time they even become reluctant to regularly attend the VO meetings. Moreover, repeated 

chnngos in BRAC rules and frequent transfurs of BRAC staff have resulted in many 

instances uncertainty amongst members. 

The members generally ~eel little bel1~nging tqwardc; their VO!\. Thi~ could he explained 

by high expectations of ruateri:tl gains from HlV\C. '!'hey consider groups as a means to 
receive inputs. 
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Tho! \'0!; do not~ to hav~ a\"~~ strong leadership. The leaders act more as RR..\C's 

instrument in maintaining discipline and regularit) in repa~111eut of cn:dtL !bey seldom 

act in members' interests. In our 24 ca~. we found that the leaders and the members acted 
JOintly in t11eir own interest in only rwo VOs. These two VOs are linked :u1d located in tilt 
same area. But this is :Ul exception. WitllUSU;ll type ofVO leaden,hip, an organisation is 

less likely to become autonomous and carry out actiyirjcs in tllcir own intcr.:st. It is uo 

doubt disheartening that the Vos. in their present fonn, do not work to b~come :mything 
more Utan a credit and savings group. TI1e situatiou is similar for both linked VOs and 
i~olat~d female VOs. 

TI1e Vet) few suC\..-ess Stories of the BRAC lnstitutiou Building procet'S should he analvsed 
\\ith great care in order to idcnllJY tlte possible responses for tht~ success. \\bat the 

possible reasons could be behutd this success should be identified. Before going any 
further with institution builcling, tllc context of the rural community needs should be 
considered. However, in a situation of clire poverty, where livelihood options are 
e~1remely limited. mere is a varil!t)' of human respon~es for survival. In such a situation. 

how far an inclividual is ready to accepl I he Idea of common inter.:~Lo; and llperate h~ynnd 
the domain of individual interests is open to question. 
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10. The Non-Formal Primary Education Programme 

10.1 lntroduc1ion 

Using case study material we have assessed the role of NFPE as part of RDP's integrated 
package. Specifically: 

• coverage of YO members' children: 

• targeting, :mel the we!1llh protile oO.lFPE client;:le 

• members' perceptions of. and involvc~m~nt in the schools 

These iS$UCS an: significant for assessing the importance of NFPE schools as part of tl1c 

RDP package. and may shed light on tbc issue of establishing schools outside of RDP 
villages. 

The lAS was oot designed to assess r.he educational outcomes and impact of NFPE 
schools. i\Jtemative studias designed for such purposes have already been carried out by 
REJ) several times in recenl years. However. some positive fmdings on 1he educational 
eff~ctiveness ofNFPE schools can be reported on the basis of parental statements (see nox 
6.1 below). 

10.2 NFPE coverage of VO members' children 

Out of 16 cast' study locations, 12 had at least one NFPE Sl'hool. and some had access to 
several (botb within and neighbouring to the villages). The following main findings 
therefore re!3te to 12 VO locations. 

On average. just over 20% of the total households in Lbe l2 co0101unities had sent (in the 
past) or were s.ending their children to a RRAC school by the time of the interviews. 

Oo average, just Ullder 50% of VO member households had children in a BRAC schools. 
(Note that some VO member households may not have had eligible children). 

Coverage of YO member households was hi_g)1esl in the two more recentl~ esl;lblished 
VOs (61 °o of households had at least one child in an NFE'E school established in the 
previous year). 
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The petceotage of VO members sending children 10 l'lrPE school declines over Lime. In 
VOs established between one and four years ago. 46% of member f:unilies had a child in 
school at the Lime of interview, wlule for the VOs established more than lour : •.:ars ago. 
lbe percentage was lower (43%). 

Some VO members did claim that there were problems in getting their children into school 
(see below), however the average decline of the proportion of member children in school 
appears to he ''natural". In the second or third cycles of an NFPE school there an:: 
relatively fewor eligible BRAC rncmbcr-ehitdrcn to admiL Therefore lhc enrolment 
pattern shifts to including more childnm from non-BR4.C households in the village. Ttus 
doe; not appear t\'1 be a cau~e for concern in ooucational tenus - as hox 6.1 below su.ggests. 

In one VO established more than four years ago there were only 50 children eligible for 
the fourNFPE schools in (and nel\:t to) the village. Naturally, these households cculd not 
take up a majority of tbe schools places - most of which were taken by non-member 
households. 

Box 6.1 Suggestive findings concerning :VFPE's education impact 
0 11 VO member c/tildre11. 

While the lAS cannot prowde any detailed assessment of NFPE's qualrtative 
educattonal rmpact, sun,~v mtennews of VO member hOtlseholds in the aase study 
locations enabled the collection of additional dma on the lrceracy of I :!0 8-16 year 
old bays and girls within those loaalions. According to th1s source there are 
significant differences between the literacy rates of members' chfldren in r Vs 
establishiUI more than four years ago. and those VOsformed more recently. 

Speciftcally. I 'Os with NFPE schools which have nm for more than one three-year 
~yole claimed that 56% ofthetr boys and "'0% of their girls wttlnn the 8-16 year age 
group can read and wme: m VOs recently esrablrshed, m the mzddle of the schools' 
first cycle. literacy rates were 5r.l'A for boys and 33% for g1rls. These findings 
suggest two mom co11cTusions: (l) over time lv"'FPE schoofs nre having a major 
impact on the number of vV members' children attaming h1gher educational 
abilities. and Iii) while th1s impact iS small in tho case of boys, 11 is cxtrcmaly marked 
in che case ofgH·ls. 
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I 0.3 Targeting, and the wealth profile of ~FPE clientele 

n~spite the g~nerally effective coverage of RRAC memher hou!ieholds l'ly the NFPF. 
progran:un..:, the .-as..: ~l~-tdil:!~ fmmu lhal U1e overall wealth pronle of school dit:nh!l..: 
reflected that of the community as a whole. In other words, NFPE schools are not "poor 
peoples' schools". bm "community s.:hools". 

Wealth rauk..ing of all households in the communities (irrespective of membership) showed 
that. on awrage 40% of the s.:bool children come from the poor se.:tions. and 60°4> from 
the non-target gro\lp. These per~ntages reilecl the proportion of BRAC-eligible (target 
group) and non-eligible households found in these 12 localities. 

In five om of 12 VUs complaints were voiced about the number of children from richer 
households gaining access to the 1'-l"FPE school. In ooe place, they $aid: 

"Thfs Is our schoo~ so our children should read m tt. But 
rhe chtldren of rich households are selected more. When 
selectmg chtldren the NFf'l!: FO and teacher consults with 
rlte village leaders, who are better off and more powerfitl. 
They ignore our opinion." · 

This quote suggests that there can be tensions between the idea of the school as ''o"ned" 
b) tbe VO. and the realfty of the schools' more inclusive approach to enroling children 
from all sections of the community. (While NEPE policy emphasises targeting, it does not 
limit enrolment to VO ruem~rs only). 

However, in some ofthese five VOs in which compJaints were voiced, there appeared to 
be practical reasons for including certain better off children. 1n one schooL a Union 
Parishnd leader threatened 1.0 oppose the school unless his relative's daughter was cnrolcd 

M.nul>ers iu several lOI."lllities also coriUllentc:d Utat ri1.1her people want to send their 
children to the NFPE school because they run more smoothly, with smaller class sizes and 
better teachi11g than the local government primary schools. Tllese observable dift'"erences 
mean that tJ1ere is demand from all sections of the community to gain enrolment in NFPE 
tor their children. Excluding some children may also generate unwanted conflict in the 
community. 

However. in the other seven VO schools, there was 110 conflict or tension over the issue of 
who is enroled. Jn U1ese cases, selection crit~a appeared to be applied more rigorously, 
and poorer children were given priority. It was only when all (poorer) eligible children 
were cnrolcd that ohifdrcn from other (bclkr all') households \vcrc accepted T!lis suggests 
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that when the phasing of enrolment, to ensure poorer households are given "ftrS1 ~:boice", is 
carried oul carefully, confusions and conflicts over the enrolment ofbeUer off children can 
be avo1ded. 

10.4 Members' perceptions of, and bn•olvement in NFPE schools 

I 

Bo:~.· 6.2 JVFPE'.,· promoti.on (!f pnremal im•o/l'etnent in sC'.hools 

Ideally, the selection of mes. teachers and runmng hours are made )t11h rhe consenr 
of parents and a four member school committee (mclrtding two parenrs. The teacher 
and one leading member of rhe conwutnlr)~· This committee organises monthly 
parent meetrngs. encourages regular class attendance. marntams school bwldmgs 
and liazses Wtfh the wrder commumry to solve any problems or conflicts. Ideally, 
NFPE schools are closely linked to the VO, these members playing key roles in the 
nmning nfthe schooL 

This section discusses findings relating 10 members' perceptions of NFPE schools, and 
their involvemen'l in :::chon! operation. Such involvement include!; the creation pmc~s 
( eg. sit~ anc.l t~a~h<:r s.:l~dion). anc.l ilil~.:isions su~h as lbe fixing of school hours. In 
addition, some incidents of conflict IIJ'e mentioned. 

Th<:re is 110 doubt that schools are perceived positively by parents: in most of the case 
Study locations \"0 members listed common characteristics which distinguish them from 
government primary schools: the class size is smaller. the teacJ1ers 01ore puncn1al and 
diligent, the hours are (in most cases) 1nore flexible, and the schools are closer to the 
concerned households. Opinions about teaching quality were also favourable in I 1 out of 
12 locations. and parents generally appreciated the fact that they are invited to be invoh7 ed 
in school affairs. 

Tn addition. there were many commenL~ fTom groups interviewed which sugge~1. thai V~ 
fe<:l that the S<:hools are "owned" by lhem, and that th~.:y uettuirt: considt.mlble symbolic.: 
si~nificance for groups who are disadvantaged in relation to formal primary school access . 
• 1!.,;, one member stated: 

"The people ofrhls vmage cons1der our BRAC school robe 
Cl symbol ufgovd fortune und advuncemenl." 
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The one significant criticism ofNFPE schools which was raised in tho: seYeral places was 
that they should include religious studies as part of the curriculum. Rumours about 
HRA.C's lack of religion. or even the threat of conversion to Christianity are not 
uncommon in areas in which reugious ''fimdamenta1is1S" have influence. The concern with 
curriculwn conlen1, where mised. appeared to el\.'Pro&S n hope lhal ~uch fundamentnlist 
t~ars could be undem1ined by including more evidence of BRAC's commitment to Islamic 
orthodo:-.-y within the NFPE prosramme. 

Many of the NFPE schools in the 12 case study locations had been established partly 
because the VO members themselves had pressured the AO staff to set one up in their 
village. TI1e opention of the 1'-.'FPE programme in neighbouring areas gave rise to ~uch 
demands. ln some VOs llie request for a school involv~d impressive organisation by 
members · nol only did they idemi.J\· an appropriate she. but they also drew up a 
compreh~nsive list of eligible children. to imlicate that they l1ad a realistic proposal. This 
willingness to become irtvolved in school creation was evident from V() histories in the 
majority of case study locations. 

The majority of VO members and parent groups participated in decisions regarding site 
and teacher selection. Si--.. out of l2 VOs said they agreed on the school's rutming hours. 
However. in the other cases mentb.."TS clainled that BRAC staff set th.z hours with the 
teachers, and that there was little consultation. 

Parent meeting~. while commonJy held, are nor111all:r comluct.:J either by a PO or by the 
t.eacher (in seven outpf 12 VOs). Par~uls' roles in such meelings therefore appear to be 
limited. Three of the five VOs who claimed more pro-active participation in ruruting 
meet in~ were in the four years established age-category. This finding suggef>ts that older 
VOs can retain a close and success:tbl involvement in the running of schools, even if 
DRAC member children are a declining proportion of the total clientele . 

.In the two YOs i.n which there were stories of conflict concerning the NPPE school, they 
may be summarised as: 

• ath:mpts by better off households to impose a decision about the school site (which 
provides the plot-Inn owner with a renlal .income) and who the teacher should be 
(fi·om the family of one of the: better off and influential households) . .In some c-ases, 
such impositions ru-e difficult to refuse (because of bign degree of influence wbioh 
such households can exert). and BRAC field staff are undersl1l11dably reluctam to 
aJJow conflict to develop. 

• conflict betw.:en two VO members who ~ch wru1ted to rent out their ovm land for 
the school. 
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These two cases may be regarded as relatively minor indications of potential problems 10 

avoid - they do not repres~nt the majority of cases ~1.udied. in which no overt conflicts w~re 
reported duringtieldwork. 

10.5 Conclusions 

. .1\fter a second or Ulird cycle of an NFPE schoo11.he degree ofVO involvement (measured 
by the number and proportion of member-children attending) tends to decline. 

However, VOs' retain a pride in_ and link with school affairs, which implies that they 
remain a k~y beuefrt for VOs. The schools proYide a highly valued service to poorer 
families; perceptions of school quality are overwhelmingly positive. Except forihe iss11e of 
religious curriculum conten1, few criticisms were voiced during group interviews. 
F.xamples of conflict are rare, and some can be avoided. The key example of thi!> i~ the 
need l.o ensure priority (or ''ilrst t;hoit;;:") lo poorer households Uuring school dllrolma!l
which can be done by carefully organised and phased child selection. 

However, the case studies also showthnt NFPE schools nre not exclusivel)'"poorpeoples'" 
schools. but tend to include children from all wealth classes. TI'Iis. in etl~CL is a result of 
the schools' perceived qualities - they are attractive to those outside of BRAC's target 
group_ 

In relation to the issue of isolated NFPE 1>chools (ie. ones without linkage to a VO) the 
above main findings raise certain issues. 

\'0 memhilr invnlvement appt)an;tn provide a high level nf guarantee that poorer children 
are c:nroled. [I may be hypothesised thai for ~chools wiU1oul this VO support. such 
successful targeting may be harder to attain. The main findings also suggest a need for 
!'-<'FPE staff to pay close attention to applying rigorous and pha$ed enrolment crheria in 
non-RDP nrens. However_ since the lAS wns confined to RDP villages, these hypotheses 
are issues for further research. 
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11. M embership Discontinuation : A Bird.!s E~e View 

The issue of membership di$continuation which may arise due to withdrawal of 
membership status by RDP on disciplinary grounds, or as a result of unwillingness on the 
mcm1b.:n;' parl lo su~lain membership, bUli :surfa~.:~:d re.:t:nlly. The houst>hold survt>y for 
lAS was designed to exclude this category but for reasons of communication gap between 
lhe RED and lhe respective Area Offices. in lhe membership list sent by lhe AOs which is 
also the sampling frame, a sizeable number have been ident.i.fi<1d as members whose 
membership have been discootinued. II is more as an after thought rather than by design, 
th11t Lhe section is wrinm 

1l1e case studies provide ll1e reasons for the drop-out, and the household survey data is 

used lu compare Lhe matt:rial Wtlllb<ing oC lhe dropout wilh lhulie who an~ vurrenl 
members. A cnve01t : the resu Its should not be viewed as being representative of the entir.: 
population ofthe discontinued membership. 

11.1 What are the Re.'ll!OnR? 

The informatiou from case studies shed some I ight on the .:xplanation for tllis ph<!nomena. 
The: .:u.~.: studie~ '~.:r.: d.:~ignr:d lo g:1in an impr.:~siun of lh.: r.:asoru; for !lw unwillingnt!!>S 
of some members to sustain membership or for llie.ruember:ship withdrawal by RDP; tl1e 
~as.: studies did not contain any pre.determined cntegories of e:.']Jlannrion. The data 
generated with open ended interviewing is reclassified below t.o fonnulate factors that 

might explain this phenomenen. The stnted reasons for membership discontinuation are 

group<!d_ and. for brevity's sacke. a typology is constructed in Box-ihree. 

TI1e explanation for the phenomena appears to b<! multi-dimensional: prog.rammati..: 
liwlors are tho~t! Lhal are gi vcn by lhe programm..: d.:sign Slh.:h us c..T.:dll and VO discipline. 
Credit operation mles that prohibit the AO to sanction loans 1or consumption purpose, and 
policy changes taking place as n result of rcfmement to and tine turning of the design such 

as the introduction of GTF and modification to the loan repayment schedule. The 
characteristics of the membQr hou$<iliolds :tra in1portant in that the resp¢ctive socio
economic sumts of the household in.fl uc:nce ils behaviour wb.::tber it can r~gularly anend 
meetings or sustain the saving account. whether it is frustrated by changes in policy. 
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whether it is injured hy RJ)P'~ practice of forced sale ofhnuselmld item_ or the practice of 

publicly puttmg pressure to etfeetloan repayment is adding insult to lllJU£)'. 'lbe tlrircl is a 

fals:ity in ell.-peclalion and fear whicll is related to both RDP design, staff practice and the 

household's objective condition. 

Hox-Titree: 'l)pology of Reasons/or .J;Je.mhersltip .Discontinuation 

1. Chlmges in RDP P(}lio,v: 
Jrotqumtly slated pomt of drscommT was tl101 Group Tmri Fund th~ purpose of wlud1 was not kncnm 
to members. There was also resmrmmt ro the imerest th~ borrower members pay for the portion of 
the /nan that was dadru:Jiui at Now•a; tlti!ll there wa.~ llut restnctznn1mpn.~ed on tl12 ,.,drawa.l q( 
funds from th"' m<fmbers .ta~<mg occoum. Those who had ralren a loan wrth a jQ we~k r<paymmc 
sclludu/e, were unhappy wilh 51 w~~kfor ll1e S!,!nlll amount of borrowing. 

2. Emphasis on Cretlil discipline: 
Th~re was a f~e/ing of re.~fllllmfl/lt CVtl/1 nmong thoSe whO nre ~,/Staining thRir membership, 
regarding th~ pressure exert<Iq by rha RDP staff on borrowilf'J who defat/It on ropa_1•momt sdredule. 
Their seif-r~cr was viola red ·when household frems (chfclam. utenStl.s. goal) were .forcibly sold io 
raise moTW)'.far l<Jan repay;ncnt H:quirt:mcnt. 

3. Absence of prol.'isiOII for direct protection ngabu;t lwrdthip: 
Drap-()!1/ r.J~11l/s wi'/h r~slrit:Jian un >VIIhtlruwulfram sllving acx:aunl parlwulurl)• u/ /;me q(nu11d; 
failure on the part of the members to access RDP loan on time ro pm~ent hardship . 

.f. l"alse expedation: 
Ar grotlp fomJahon prospectil•e mm~ber.r were often led to beliew that income1'ood tran.sfers >reuld 
bo made Ill the form of T'GD curds for food aid; same members expected that the reliif that they 
rec~n>ed q(ler tlte flood of 1988 to contimle In subs~qumt y.'fClrs. 

5. Conflid Among VO Members; 
Selection ofrer:iplents.(or thefo:stloansfrnstrates !hose who )t'm~ no!so'll!cUd, a~td l<1d !() 

arguments: se/eccion of nwmber 10 reach FE classes; the /.ins o.r rlre local gowmmem chair who 
>~l!re in the r'O re.nsl pmp11sal hy nlher m;:mhct:~ m rake .<nC7al actzon ogat>Ltl lit!? L!ha.tr nn 

coJruptb:m charg~s in oasJ of paymmtforfood:fo,~work acfiyiries. 

6. 1 nobility to foUow J '0 tliscipline: 
Lack of lime Lo all-end weekly meet1ng: lock of resources to conlrlbule ro wc!~kly saving account 

7. Social Pressure: 
AjfJct~d a pa11'icular VO whYe .fear was cr~ati!d that 1112 mambers wer.:o to be co1rv2rted to 
Christianl~v. 

8. OtiJfr : 
St:Jm~t mi$rute tt:J oilter pam m the country t() ~11111 /iveiiii(XJd; M:Jmefo?at pollw a<:llc>n aguimt !hem 

.forfai/mg to r~payRDP loan: relipous beht~fogainsl mterest raking or gi••mg: not kno•m. 
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Table 11.1 : Assessine The factors of membership discontinuation 
(F!'CQu~;.') o response f ) 

Fadors Relatively Rel:utvel) Poor All 
Weallhv 

Empb.~Jis on crowt di11<11plln~ 2<.i (2~.2) 36 (2i.$) t\2128.2) 
Cban¥cs m pohcy .3C> (~ 4) 9 16.9) 45 r20.5t 

I False! e.~uon ofmemb.m~ ~(~0) 24118 31 291132) 
Abwlce ofRDP prO\'tSlOn for du.xt prot~n . 25!10 II ll(ll.-1) 

llgCWl>l h.udsblp 
ConJhctamoog YO members 41-UI U(IISl 19{8.6) 
VO <hsctpline t0cll2t 113 01 I·Ho .fl 
Socw.l pre$>"\lr~ 13(001 l3 (5.9) 
Othtr 8(8."'1 $ r3.8J 13(5!}) 
ruiDI F ..... <IU(>U\."" 89{l001 Ill (100) 220 (100) 
"o. I)( \ l""'bers 89 115 204 
Mu/npl~ respon~ 111<'0YJ'O'aud. Figuns m parmlh<'SIS lmhcou p~rnmtilgt of total fuqu~ncy (column). 
Suuru Cusl! Study rT'IU. 

Th~! changes in RD P pohc)' has created some probl<!lllS at some or tl1e older :\r.:3 Otlicel> 
wh .. "''.: members of more than tllree years age are prone to question the changes. They wer.: 
also su~icious as to where these changes will lead 1o: ''is the staff bemg lnrthful", or "is it 
tl1e organisation that might fold"? Til.is is a 4lh!Stiun that troubk the minds oftbe relatively 
b<ltter-otf among members who have left 

The mernl>ers who did not sustain their memb<!rship are caJ.egorised mto two groups 
:v.x·~·rding to the we.1 lth rank.~ th:~t were :l~<;igned to th~ in the vilbge di"CU<.Si(lns. 1l1~ 
ranks are Wlage specttic. meaning that there are duterences m the detirutton of the ranks 
a.~ us.:d in different villages. A poverty !.:vel rank in one village mny well be a non:rovcny 
rank in another village. ln chapter 9, the proportion or the poor in tile dropout group 
nppear larger tban it is i11 tal>k J I. I becau~e the rnnkings h<IVe hec:n lslaudardise.d with 
respeCt to tbod s.:curity status of the households. 

The poor are more directly affected when they are forcl!d to ~II whntever meagre assets 
they have to repay their lomlS. The better-off feel in.GJlted by lhe publicly visible appro:.cb 
that the RDP stair adopt to exert pressure 011 the borrowers repa)'lm:nt collection. 1l1is 
group of discontinued membership was least botl1ered with other factors suoh as d10se that 
affect the poorer (Table 11.1 ). 

The fa~.o"t that a oumoo of m~rs may take credct from RDP and u~ It for consumption 
purpose is often k.nO\\Il to the .field st:ill' who in-their-tum refuse approval of a loan 
proposal on the basis of the almost perf~X"t information of the members livdihood, that tl1e 
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loan wi 11 he used for consumption. Once refused a loan hecau.~e what the staff perceived to 

be the real purpose for seeking it. the poorer members tee1 less inclined to sustain th.:ir 

membership. 

TI1e same group also argued that if they were lUlable to access their savit\g as and when 

tbcy nee-ded it- particularly at times of hardship, tl1cy saw no benefit comlug to tllcm from 

RDP. Tllis is consistent with the fourth of tbe main e:-.:planation factors, viz. fahe 

e:--pectation, for drop-out by members. The very poor are ofun in a siruation where some 

fom1 of relief is appropriate at times when some may face difliculty in converting a loan 
into sustained stream of revenue. 'Jbe (li)P sta:lfwho iu their pursuit oftarget achievement 

may aggravate the situation by promises of rdief as a benefit of membership particularly 
at VO fonnation stage. 

A second mclhod to e>.-plain the phcnomclla may be to investigate tbc changes which have 

taken place in socio-economic condition of those who have left. The case studies asked 

VO members at grollp discussions to cl.assify tb.e hous~holds by the status of change since 
joining RDP. The hou.<;eholcl card~ were rhs.n sorted lmo thre~ pH<~s corre11ponding to their 

oondition to have "improved', 'slayed the ::;a.m~· or \ lt:dim:d' r~p;:clivt:ly. 

Table 11.2: Socio-Economic Change Sinct> Joining VO ofDi~continat>d 
Membership 

!No ofMcmbcrs) 
DUcon!lnued M~ml>t'r•WP I Entire m <mbcnblp I 

11mproved 70 (12.5) 55~ 1.)00.0) 
(34.3) (48.8) 

63 (16.9) 373 (100.0) 

Declined 
(30.9) (32.6) 

71 (33.5) ::12 ( l 00.0) 
!3.f.81 (1J!5! 

.All 20~ (17.8) 1H3 (li!O.Oj 
1)0 (}1 000.(11 

r 'iy;ures in the pen-en theses prlnt.!d In il(llfc.fat:e indicate column percemaJ.:e. Ro\1 percentage IS 
mdrcated by parentheses pnnted 111 nomtolfoce. 

The result is displayed in table 11 .2. Among the entire membershlp (including drop-out) 
just unckt· one-fi:ftlt el!:pet•ienc:e a decline iu their condition. A third oftbis group i~> found to 
have left the RDP whereas only 12.5 percent o.fLhose who have improved their condition 
is no longer wilh tbe VOs. 

The changes indical.ed by the table 112. may be sudden or a graduated one over a period 
oftime. Nawre of the change is yet unex-plored. ll may be thai Lbose who are classified as 
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to have ex-perienced a decline. may have stuned the process b.:fore joining RDP. Jt might 
also have begun afier association with RDP. ln eitl1~ case. the ·declined' category as a 
whole has not disconlinui!d its membership. a larg.e poruon of it bas remained with lillP. 
This raises the question: how long will they continue their membership should they not 
eJ..'Perience in1provemen1s in their present sociu~c~momic condi1ion? 

TAB 11.3 : Drop out : Comparison with RDP Members Acconl.ing to Selected 
Indicators 

Ke~ lndlc:llor 

Dependency mtion (No) 

lnitml html (~are\ 

Prtsent lru\d(acrt) 

R.DP Loan 
Nil. No. of Hlu; (%) 
Mean (fk >0) 

RDP savings (l'k.) 

Wealth (!k/H.lis) 

Hm~"' vnh~e (Tk.) 

Livesrook (11<.) 

Consumptiotl expendirure pc. ( TI;;J 

l'norl :':eenr\ry (Nn nf mnntlui) 

!li<~ ccmsumprlon (eyt.pclwukl 
steak season 

Penkseuson 
Foodsrock 

Steak .season 

Penksenson 

Male YO 
Ot'Op OUI I RDP 
(n 1=69) (n2=J8li) 

:1.R I 4,&1 

90.43 

4338 

411 ;\ 

13 (18.84) 
n7.'iO on 

1.5049.8($ 

2905 

86.60 

1891.81 

318.4.28 

7.88 

96..98 

:5.5. 32 

24 (6.19) 
QOR.5.71 

1071.64 

23~0.00 

"''' 

100.37 

2933..38 

3403.26 

12.90 

28.61 

Ftnwle YO 

Drop om I RDP 
(u1=55) (nl=987) 

3.~ 3.53 

112.61 IQ4.61 

59J5 36.21 

3LO I 

~3.2 23.2 

11 ('20.00) 324 02.83) 

.5306.82 5195.32 

512.i9 

33336 185.54 

9812.61 13351.86 

7147 

1800 

51.7\) 57.40 

77.26 83.91 

!!.00 7.89 

26~1 27 27AA.67 

2962.82 303773 

1 ci'i R IS 

19.512 

•t• Sbrlstlc 

.o 77 
· LOl 
-0 72 
073 
..0.7:1 
H> 
.0.72 
2.25 
1M 
o.2s 

-2.30 
0. 17 
-4.14 
.0.32 
.() :~-

1.30 
-2.2o 
·1..38 
-2. 11 
·0.31 
.0.9.5 
·l.40 
-1 69 
· lAo 
· 1..58 
·0.83 
- 172 
0.25 

-0.1.9 
.o 6~ 
·0.81 
·0.31 
· I 38 
- I T\ 
-0.51 
·1 ,;s 
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The il\me of memhership tumcwer ha.~ a hearing on mea.o;uremenl of imp:1cL :l..o; well a.~ <)n 

cohesion among the members of respective VOs. ·n1e comparison of the reasons show that 
the two wealth groups differ on their reasons, The RDP rules 011 membership, tbcir credit 
diseipline enforcement practice, and their credit-operation rules are three of the four 
reasons for membership discontilma1jon by l.he relatively poor. [t appears that the rules of 
RDP itself is a 'barrier to participation' for the poor whereas the relatively wealthy arc 

concerned to maintain their pride. As chapters 6 and 7 show. the membership needs to be 
sustained for a certain perio.d before changes become measurable. From this it is 
imperative to reduce membership discontinuation at longer lengths of memhership. 

11.2 Vvl1o are they? 

The household survey contains a number of drop-out members wl1ose inclusion is 
inadvcrtcoL This section attempts to identifY the material wellbeing of the members by 
comparing than with the respective category of member who Sllstain their membership. 
The table 11.3 shows that giv.:n the data-set. .::lear-cut conclusion require ii.trther. more 
focussed on the is.~ue, investigation. 'T11e indicators do not show that they are the poorer 

segment nor is there evidence of"graduation". 

Life-cvcle factors 
The differences in the life-cycle indicators ''iz. dependency ratio and the mtmber of 
working age members in the housphold. arc not significant. TI1crc is similarity between tile 
respective sex categori~ i.e. ti1e d~c~)cy ratios are similar for female categories. 

Tnit.ial F.ndo\\~nent 
lbe average land11olding on jolning RUP indicate that tor the female category the 
difference is significantly large. However. the landholding at the time of interview show 

small decline for the female drop-out whereas it increases by smaller an1oum for the 
sustained female category. This impUes that the better-off condition of tlle drop-out may 
be declining. For the male there appoors no di:ffcronco. 

RDP inputs 
The memhernhip length indicator show no difference for the male catagory wherea.~ there 

is a very large difference for the females. This is not surprising. The cutTent membership 
ofRDP is made-up of large propoJtion of female due to the emphasis on women and to the 
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rapid c:xpansion, in th~ early 1990s. The dmp-out female memhern have heen with VOl; on 

averagi! nc:arl) double the: average tor the current members, at 43 months. 

With respect to th.: proportion of members receiving no credit from RDP. the 201!--o for 
female drop-out is much lower than the 33% for female current members. Tllis result is 
similar to !hut for male drop-out (19%) whose membership length is nearer tho female 
dropout. The figure of no credit trom RDP for the current member males is lowest at 6 
~cent. Tlus may imply that the membership length data for the drop-out might be noisy. 

This is supported by lbe mean values of RUl:' credit accessed by U1e drop-out of both 

categories. For the? female category the difference is .insignificant indicating that lack of 
access to RDP credit is a weak e~11lanation for drop-ouL The! liming of tlle aredlt from 
RDP. for mitigating hardship. was on.: of the reasons reponed in Box-thr.:e. but refusal on 
part of the .field offices for other reasons was not reported. However, the significant 
difference for the male category complicates the situation. In the best tradition of social 
science, it is left for further research. 

Material Wellbeing 
With re~pect to the material wellbeing indicators of assets and wealth, food c>:penditurc, 
and consumption. the differences for rue female category is insignificant. ·nte drop-out are 
neither we.ll-off nor worse-off,. nltllougl1 the land ownership is larger for tJ1em, ln 
comparison with tho current members. For tho male, the Indicators of wealth and house 
structure show significant differences in favour of the aum.--nt members. Asset 
accumulation has been greater for the male curr.mt members than for the drop-out 
memhers. 

On the other hand, the differences in ex-penditure for food and for COUS1.1lllption (including 
!bod) are insignificant for the male category. as it is for the female. The e:-.-pendimre levels 
for currenT members are larger than rhese are for the drop-out botll sexes. The male current 
members appear marginally bcltcr-(lff than tllc dropout. The significantly smaller 
landownershlp for U1e female current members is not matched by similar differences with 
respect to mat<~rial wel I being indic11tors. 

Vu lnerabilitv 
Tlte Jack of significam differences observed earlier are present ~~vith respect to 
vulnerability indicators. Such indicators as food security (no. of months the households 
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hteak-even or in ~urplu~). consumption of the ~.aple food rice (in gram/week pc), and fimd 

stock at imerview time, are not different tor il1e dropout and current mernb<!rs. ' l11e 
average values for the current members are consistently larger than 1hose for the dropout, 
in all U1e indicators. Table 11.4 shows seasonal differences in five indicators for the drop
out members only. 

TAB 11.-': l)r-op out members According to Selected Indicators 

Mate VO ft>male 
Indicators Steak Peak •t• Steak Pt-ak • t' 

season season value season season mlue 

Food consumption (Tk!week'PC) 52.43 64.63 -2.64· 50.0.5 5153 -0.69 
Rice consumption (gm pc~'week) 2891.8J 3184-.28 -1.26 2651.72 2962.82 -J .07 

Total expendlture (Tk pclweek) 75.71 122.4-3 -1.81 71.76 86.25 -0.86 

Food stock (davs) 7.88 24.65 -2.33 3.65 9.98 -1.53 

The differences between the se-asons for the female dropout are insignificant, in1plyi.ng a 
reduction of vulnerability to s.:-asonality. Tho tables E8 lo E12 sow that seasonal 

diftbrences is present for the female category's less than 2.5 years members. This 
comparison implies that the with on average more-than-3.5 years membership and on 
more than Tk. 5,000 credit l'rom RnP, the cnndition for the dropout might have improved. 

For the male dropout t.be tn.ble 11.4 shows !>'i!!Jliiioant lowering in food t>l',:penditure and in 
food stock in the lean season. implying vulnerability of sorts. 

In sum. thcrc is little cvidcnco: to support any one of thc n vo commonscns.:- notions on Lhc 

membership discontinuation issue. are bom~ oul by the above. The male-category dropout 
only marginally appear to b<! \\Orse-offcompared v.ilh the current members. T11e values of 
wealth and iL~ component hnu.~e-sintctore. and thdr \1llnerahili1y to !':easonalit-y might 

indiC!Ite a worseningsituatron. 'lhe lemale categof)"s dropout members. thou gil own more 
land, are neither worse-o.tf nor better-off compared with the current members. The 
significanlly smaller landov.11ersbip for the female current membcrn is not matched by 
similar differences witJ1 respect to other indicators. Earlier cha pt.er show that 
improvcmcnls in material wellbeing for the fcmlllc calcgory takes place quicker and at 
lower amounts of RDP credit. Did the female dropout perceive a graduation as would be 
indicated by their length memberslUp and average credit from RDP, which turo.?d-out lo 
h<l false? 
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12. Putting it Togather: JJUtnmar y and conclusion 

Tlus concluding chapter outlines the major findings according to the hypotheses used to 
assess the impact of RDP on the lives of the: naral poor . To recap, the hypotheses were 
sp~cilied with ref~nmce five factors under three hroad categories : a) Village context 
awounts for ~conomk dynamil!m of t11~ nU\.To-n:gions in whkiL b) the household conte:-.t 
sustain its existence with a certain level ofhuman and materiel resources . prior to joining 
c) RDP which creates a.cc<lSs to credit and other resour.:es and services. Non-<>f- these are 
random if\ the: pr!!Stml study context. ie. Lhese nre noa-rnndom phenomerw in that RDP is a 
programmed intervention that is targeted to a s~cilic segment of the rw·al population . 
The choice of loca ti~1o is also non-random as it is dctem1incd by the requirement of the 
programme. 

Poverty has bee11 concepmlised as a multi dimensional phenoman which has persisttld 
over tim;: • and which cannot be r<:duced to a singuL'll" measure_'\ key indicator approach 
in assc:ssment of poverty ali-mating impact of RDP has been a logical outcome: of 1l1e 
concaption of poverty th:ll a~ount for a "hierarchy of nr!t!d'l. for the poor ml!n and women 
. The choice of irulkaion; lhus <ktcmnint:d include maternal weU-being of housc:holds, 
wlnerability to seasonality and l!conomic strength ofthe households, changes in women's 
lives, and the progression of the village organisations as institutions. 

11te 'hiercroly of needs' ot'the poor is contextualil>ed in the ·plurality of poverty' in whlch 
the poor are not an 'tU1ditfcrenrjated mass· , with respect to the outcome of l11e impact 
ass<.ssmtmt. TM impt!nnive of physiological needs shapes the consciousness of the poor in 
which such idl!as as collectives existence. the VOs acting as units of representing the 
collective interests of the members or the evolution ofVOs as autonomous entities , are 
unlikely to grow. This is the result of the case studies which also support the results of 
households survey on the material condition of the households. 

U.l RDP inputs : Membt-rship length and cr·edit 

The hypothesis Vis-a-Vis m<:mbership of RDP is : the quaUtative aspect.~ of the Ji\·es of the 
members improves \Vith inctea.sit1g length of membership . Impact is signili~tnl 

specifically for the length category of '2 . .5 years-to -six-years· thai correspond with the 
first pbas.: and the fust half of the second phase ofRDP (between 1987 and 1990). tl1an it 
is for other langth categories . Length of membership as RDP input shows that the avemge 
participation length for the male category is lw;gcr than that for tl1c fcma.lc. Tbc larger 
Proportional r~pres.mtation for the Female eategory in Lhe younger l<:ngll1 category is the 
out come of the shift in <"lllphasis toward women since the late 1980s and early 1990s .The 
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rapid ex-pansion in lhis period and the imperative of staff pertbnnance, mean that the 
dfectiYen<!ss of targeting nuctuates with respect to male members whereas there is a 
discerruble iUlproYemem with respect to H::male members. Over Lime. the proportion of 
households satisl)ing the strict targeting criteria (Land mmed <0.50 acre) for the male 
,l:luctulltes 11nd it im::reasedior the f~n:tle. 

The results with respect to the material well-being indicators are positive according to the 
hypothesis r<lgarding membership length. 1hc results show gradual improvements in tl1c 
indicators such as wealth, revenue earning assets. value of house structure. the level of 
cash earned , el<'Penditure on food. total households expenditure .Chang~ in some 
indicators are slower than the oth.m> : For exaruple . the budget sttuctures of the RDP 
households sho''' slight dlft'<lrenoo from that of the comparison group : level of cash earn~.d 
by the households show small improvements O\'er time. On the other band, the differences 
in accumulation of real capital and of wealth show tremendous increases with increasing 
length of participation. 

Combined impact of RDP inputs 
1n addition io the length of programme placement , the other iaputs include technical 
training ,supervision. credil The interaction between two of the RDP inputs - length and 
crOO.iL. produces results to suggest that there is positive correlation between tlle two inputs. 
and that impact is measurable at a ocrlain level of tbc inputs. This i.s supported by the 
analyses with r~'Pect to most indicators. 

The input indicators show that U1e cumulative amount of RDP credit per households is 
larger for the male category than it is for the females. which can be explained with 
reference to th~ comparatively un<lqual participation length ror ili~ two categories of RDP 
households. ·I be gap is very narrow or near non-e.xisting with respect ID the average size of 
tbe loans (i.e amount per loan disbursed). This suggests an absence of bias against female 
borrower<:. 

The pauem of investment by the borrowers show changes over time. more clearly for the 
male category than for the females. Investment in rcv;.11ue earning capital is maintained at 
high rates for both the categories . TI1c proportion that is not used for revenue generation 
ptuposes remain between less than one percent and 14 percent 

The combined impact of tl1e RDP inputs, viz. Length and credit show positive results 
\Vith rcsp<!el to all of the major indicators. The ref;U)Ls show a gradual improvement in 
wealth, e;o..-penditure on food. :llld less significantly in ca.~h earning . Most of the other 
indictors tor material well-being . Value of house structure . value of livestock. liYi.ng 
quarter density, all weather roofing material for living quarter>, consumption e~;p<lllditure. 
food ~ock . ind.ic.1te 1ha1 figures nr.e significantly l:1rger for !he household.~ in the ·long~• -
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lc!llgth and largest -loan · category lban these are for the counterpartS in lbe lowest end of 
the scale. 

The differences one more pronounced for tlle female category compared with tl}e ma,les' . 
This sugge,.<:ts that the improvements for the female are l.1rger which takes place with 
slightly lower levels RDP inputS than i1 is for 1he males. The econometric analyses of 
wealth and of consumption f0r the RDP households , suggest that the impact of :RDP 
credit is smllll in absolute mu11ber but highly significant. In addition lbe inlportance of 
RDP cr.:dit in U1c dctcrm.il:).ation ofU1c levels is v;:ry important. 

Of pa.rticut:u· intere:.'t is the results of the sep:u·ate econometric analyses of consumption 
expendintre for the )Wo categories ofRDP membership . The value of the impact ofRDP 
credit is larger for the female category tllan it is for the males. The shlft in emphasis to 
women in the 1990s , is j usti!ied by these results. This is further supported by the evidence 
that women ·s enrning is used mainly tor households well-being. 

With respect to the indicators in tl1e genere of vuiMrnbility , the length- credit hypotheses. 
are supported strongly. The distribution of food security levels by RDP credit values 
suggest a discernible pattern particularly for the female category. The distribution shows a 
changing pattern of reduction in the severe and moderate deficit in the food security Levels, 
and increases in the categories of slight deficit nnd of surplus in tandem with increasing 
levels ofRDP credit. Tite results witJt regards food security according to l.mgtb is unclear. 

Row~ver, tlle lengthl1ypoiliesis is cl<!arly supported with respect to the analysis of reduced 
seasonal variation in rice consumption (gram pclweek), per capita week food eJ'<-penditure, 
p~cnpita weekly total e:1:penditure , food stock in terms of meal da.ys,and percapita 
weekly cash earning . 'ille length category of 2.5 years-and- more show significant 
improvements in many of the indicators for material well-being but the seasonality aspect 
of poverty appears a little hnrder to inlpact. Significant impact llS indicated by Slll:dl 
insignificant seasonal differences, for all live indicators is obs~rved for tlle ·more tban 
four years· and older length groups. 

SWistical tests to assess the scasooal differences show erratic rcsu Its for male but ilicsc arc 
consistent with the hypothesis for the female category , according to leugth, to Joan. and to 
the combined levels ofRDP input. The 'hlararly ofueeds' hypothesis is clearly supp01t~d 
by th~ Usts of di.lferen~ for the fi!tnal~ category. For IJ1e bottom end of the length -loan 
groups offemales. although significam thus vulnerability indicated. the smallest difference 
is shown wifu respect 10 the amount of rice consumption . For the top end of the length -
credit scale the tests show striking reduction in seasonal tluctuntion. 
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A further indicator that combints indication of vamnrability and implications for 
cant inued participation. is the seasonal difference in servicing of debt to RDP . . \s it is a 
pre-condition for sustained mem~hip. seasonal difiereucts are less likdy. But the 
results show that then: is significant difference '>'-ith respect to average debt repayment and 
to the rntio of debt servicing to total ex~nditure, for the femnle c:~tegory's ' youngest • 
smallest-loan· group. This result Is in oontrast to the: inslgnificant and de.:: lining differences 
tbr the middle of the scale and for the top of the scale groups. 

Thnt these results of d~clining seasonal vulnerability arc sugg~ivc of more stn1ctural 
changes in RDP members' mattrial well-being are supported to a large e:-..1etll by 
indicators of etlhanced copiug capacity ru1d of stret1gthened grounding of th~ 
impro\'ement . First of the indicators in this respi!ct is the mechanisms ""hich are used to 
cope witl1 seasonal dowmum in tl1e economy. The hardship bas declined for tlle members 
in older VOs whose coping mechanisms 3re of ltss damaging nature to their resources 
base. Diversification of employment. and use of the kin and fiiendship -networks. instead 
of the hannful ones such as informal credit network and asset depletion . are used as 
mechnnism to cope with the mild !>ea~onnlity. The credit from RDP is an enhancement 
factor for older VO memb~, in effecting diversification of eaming ~ources. 

The comparatively larger share of the perry trade and shopkeeping in tll~ lean season as 
compared .,.ith peak season cash earning source for RDP households is supported by the 
above case study data. The metnbers in younger VOs, on the other hand , still face 
seasouality in tl1eir livelihood.F or them , the coping D!echanisms are of weaker, damaging 
to resource basa nature that include informal credit network, and asset depletion. 

Other indicators also suggest a positive change for the RDP members at increasing levels 
of Rl.)p input. lbe long tenn security as indicated with reference to increasing values of 
real capital in the asset profits. and declining share of non-RDP sa\>ing in proportion to 
RDP !Ul\ing. is. s-tronger for huge h:vels ('If RDP inplll. The avemge values of the revenue 
earning ass.::ts sbo\v steady increases over longer participation artd larger credit. In the 
asset profile the proportional shares of real capital for the RDP categories are indication 
ofilie survival strategy of the poor. The proportional share of the bou~e sm1cture value is 
large for all RDP input kvcls. meaning that the materials such as tin roofing provide a 
mechanism ofsa'<ling as well as protection from tl1e elements. The house structure was tl1e 
second to land in importance of the reported item in wealth ranking exercises in the 
villages. 

The short term security for the RDP households is also enhanc.."'<i over time :tnd incre:tSing 
amount of RJ.JP credit . This is indtcted by a process of witbdra\\al lrom the informal 
credit market for the RDP household!>. TI1e average ~value if infom1al borro\\ing increases 
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for th<! middle of rhe soale input levels and declines for d1e top end of the scale for both 
male and female categories. 

This process. thereby the security of current consumption , is supported by tbe declining 
c;b;u-e Of OOD.,<mmpliOD :l$ fl pUrpQSe for infuona] OoiTOWing. Tite decline in the proportion 
is evidenL For the f<m~ale the decline is steady and gradual whereas for the male it 
fluctuates and nevertheless , lowest in the largest input category. Similar pattern is 
observed with respect to the use ofRDP credit. Smaller prowrtion ofRDP credit is used 
to m~ot consumption and other hardship purpose, having increased with kvcl of input it 
sharply declines in the largest input level. 

There are other indication of enhanced economic strength • or some call it 'borrower 
viability' or sustainabiliry', The indicators of indebtedness to RDP relative to networth 
and to current savings. show positive results. The proportion of saving to outstanding loan 
increases over increasing levels of RlJP impute. Meaning, the capacity to repay tbe debt is 
enhanced for the RDP cat.:gories. The current Joan to net worth ratio, for the femal;: show 
an increasing pat1em nlong with input levels. The mte of growth in the ratios nevertboi!less 
is a d~clining on;: . further research is oeed~d tbr a better understanding and interpretation 
of this pattern. 

With rcspoc:t to cha.ngcs in women's lives, tbc impact of RDP inputs is sma.llcr but 
discemible. Status in the household improves by husbands access lo RDP credit. Berter 
u·eatrnent by lm~l>.tn<.'b fur t11e women Ul<lmbers b .:,•iJcnL . After ill.itiul opposition LO 
group tbm1atioo tor the wom«m . from the male community, ac~ptance increases as the 
women's contribution to household material well-being becomes evident. Particularly 
enhanced status is given accorded to the women who ore lr'J.ined in certain sk.i Us. such as 
poultry vaccination , rearing of day old chicks, village health workers, and other 
o..:cupational skills. 

TI1e indicator of con!roil over incom;: for the womeo produce unclear results. there is link 
evidence to suggest that control over incoruc increases with increasing RDP inpuL On the 
oilier hand. there is evid.:nce to show that the RDP credit for women members are u~d. 
invested and managed by the male members of the household. However. iliat the earning 
ofworueo is spent tolmprovehousehold well-being is suggested by the data. 

With respect to decision making with regards to drawing on RDP credit . and other 
household matters, joint decision making by 'the member and husband is evideot. l11is 
in1provement is sugge~1ed in data from both the case studies and the household survey. 
Th<! indicator of mobility !br women produce unclear reSillts, depending on the local 
~ituation. Ieligious fajtb and Uf~ cycle factors. TI1ere appears I itt!.: barrier to women's 
mobility in the Hiudt~ community wl1ere 1l1e seclusion of women is ~pparently not in force. 
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Willi regards the development ofth~ VOs as ·institutions' the results are of concent TI1e 
term ·institution · implies certain requirement , and whether these can be met by a group 
of 30-40 men and women m the contell.ts of U1e village , micro-region and upto U1e 
national envirorunent , needs ro be seriously assessed. The absence of a consciousness on 
the part of the members, regarding the VO related objectives of RDP is e\·ident. Th~t the 
VOs are regarded as units representation for the members' il1terest, and that some form 
and level of autonomy to be achieved. are completely a t ien to group members. 

In the members conception the VO is a mechanism to usc for access to RDP credit . That 
anendance at older VOs decline. that would imply a corresponding decling in savings and 
loan recovery, is evidence oftl11: conception oftlte VOs as met·ely aredit mecllaniSlllS. 

1l1e increasingly larger membership discontinuation in older VOs is of concern for the 
Programme as well as lor poverty alleviation. There is no evidence to suggest that drop
out members adversely affect the cohesion of the current membership. The ilnplication for 
poverty alleviation is clear from the analysis of material well-being, and of vulnerability to 
se.1SOI1alis:ty.To gener:~te m~~trable and significant ilnprovemenfs in the men1bers· lives a 
minimttm level of input is required. Witb discontinuation of older members this process of 
gradual ilnprovement is disturbed . the reasons for dropout appear that the members nee<! 
to suitlhemselves to the given rules and procedure ofthe intervention. 

The recent RDP decision to discontinue the Group Trust Fw1d will eliminate one irritanl., 
but mere remains others. However, the prolile of the discontinued members and tlteir 
dil:ference wilh the respective categocii!S of current members suggest very little . Neither of 
the hypotheses that discontinuation is a result of graduation, or that it is the indication of 
inability of the very poor to su:.ta.iu credit supported activities. are niether supported nor 
rejected by the data :tbrrns both the case studies and the household survey. 

12.2 Ufc cycle facto1·s and initial endowment. 

The hypothesis is : TI1e Hie cycle !actors includlng dependency ratio. and the number of 
working age population in 1he household, will affect lhe impact of RDP input's . The 
influence is clearly evident in the data from both the. case studies and the household 
survey. With respect to use of RDP credit tbe case studies suggest that the use is made 
primarily by the men for women borrowers. Absence of active men in the household 
()hanges the prevailing situation _ due to widowhood. abandorunent or illness of men. 

Wi1h respect to material we11-heing . the life cycle indicator of dependency ratio show 
n~gutive impucl of in(.T;:asing number of consum<m> rdalivt: to dlllllt:rS in lh.: hou:;ehold. 
The econometric analysis of cQl'.sumption expenditure clearly indicate a decline with 
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increasing ratio for dependents. The implication is LhaL unless f<!rtility declines. the 
positive impact ofRDP is likely to be eroded. 

On the other hand. the results with re$IJect to the number of working age population . :from 
the econometric an:tlysis of we.'llth. indicate positive iniluoiDce. It improves lh~ scope for 
etfectiw investment of RDP credit . Presence of a working age son tbr a widowed 
member , enhances 1he opportunities for beneficial use of RDP orcdit . This and the 
dependency indicators imply the family size and composition may be incorporat~d in Lhe 
RDP credit procedures to determine the amount of credit prior to approval and 
disbun;em~L In other words, percnpita approach ins'le;1d of a per household, may be 
applied ln the detennination ofloan ceHing. 

With respect lO initial endowment, the resulTs are clear. The econometric analyses of 
constunption and of wealth produce significant results fbr initial end0\\1ttenL With respect 
to consttmptiort it rs less important than lilll' credit. However , U1<: analysis of wealth 
show that initial endowment is more important thau credit.Disaggresated analyses show 
that the improvements in mr~t.:riel weJJ-being is grl!:lleL for smaller ini1ially endov,c:d 
households compared with respective results for large endowed households. Wilh respect 
to most indicators tests of differences in the mean shows greater improvement for the 
small endowed households Utan it is for the large endowed. both with highest level of RDP 
inputs. In other words, tho hypotheses that a comparatively large endowed household is 
b.mer posiliontd to geoer~te l.arger rlltum from th<: same level of RDP inp\II is not -borne 
outl>y th.: tl!l.'!S. 

Life cycle factors also influences the changes in the women's lives, Women's control om 
income, decision making power, st.utus in the family, and women's mobility :It<! enha.nced 
for the women who are older and who head their ov,n household dejuree or defacto . 

With resp<!ct to th<: drop-out members d1<: dma show no signifit•mt difference on the life 
eye!.! indicatllTS of dependency, and of working age population. Th<: results of lesls to 
assess the differenc<: in landholding on joining RDP produce mixed results. For the male 
dropout members the landholding is smaller !.han tltat for the male .:urr.mt members. For 
the fcmalc dropout it is significru1tly larger than thni for the female cun'Cllt mumbcrs. The 
t~ ')JOio~ or reasons for drop out indicate that lack of aYai lability of tinte to attend weekly 
meetings is one ofthe rc11sous for dropout by the re~lativ<!ly well-oft: Howe,•e1·. as indioa~ed 
eurlier,th~ signillcanJ difl1lreuce in initial <?ndo\~ment for the females. is not matched by 
similar difi~rence with resp!!ct to material well being. 
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12.3 Educational level of RDP households 

Th~ h)JlOlhesis is : higher edueational level \\~11 allow the memhen: to he1ter utilis.e R DP 
input~. The e\:onom<::lric analyso:~ show a positive and signili.c1U1l impact of household 
aggregate educatio,n on the accumulation of wealth and on level of consumption . 
Furthermore, for the households in the highest ciass of education score. an additional unit 
of RDP credit produces smnll absolute but bigbly signific-ant and of bigh importance. 
inllu;:nce on wealth accumulatien. TI1e results of regression analysis of consuruption 
iudicat<! similar results with respectS to the interaction between high level of education and 
the amount ofRDP crediL 

12.-' Local condition 

'D1e h)pothesis is : the local condition or the dynamism of the micro-regional economy 
affects the impact ofRDP imputes on the lives of1h<! poor. The econometric analyses of 
weahl1 and of consumption support this hypothesis. The l)pporrunities for investment and 
the reUlm from such investm.ent. are en.h;mced in more dynamic location lbnn in the lesser 
()Jles. The resuliS for the highly vibrant locality is significant in the analysis of "'-ealib and 
of consumption. Results of the econometric analysi!S are supported by the pattarn 
distribution of coping mechanisms by regions. 

The locations where members report , in case studies . lesser hardship in lean seasorL are 
Lhc on~ U1at arc better served by no~· or e~isting all weather roads, access 1.0 nearby town. 
presence of large market place, etc .. -\1 these locations RDP loans are put to good use by 
availing th~ vJ)JJQttuuities ofierc:d by th.: local C()uditiou . 1l1es.: two factllr~ all(lW tbc:~~u to 
accttmulate saving to cope in lean season, or to find aliernative earning sotJrces. 

In sum, that the impact of RDP on the lives of the poor is positive :tnd siguifici.Ult is 
suggested by the results of lAS. ·n1e unpact is a graduated process. \\luch is measurable 
after a certain amOWlt of RDP credit over a lengtll of time. TI1e improvements are not 
initial end(\Wlll<ml induced. Life eye!~ f<Jctor indicMr:m: affect the inlpact romristentiy for 
both material well-being and the quantitative aspect of enhanced status of women. Credit 
improves tb~ qualitative aspect of women's lives. The members conception of VO does 
not match that of the wplementors or lhe anal~ms. Members benefit more from RDP 
credit in highly Vibrant locality. 
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Issues for further l'esearch 

The concept of cash earnmg as an mdtcator of wellbeing 
The so caffe.d · Critica( mass· argur11~nt 
Changing partern ojjbod sec11ricy 
SerVIcmg o[RDP debe. and thdebmess relative to saving and co ner worth 
Women's control o11r income : oumders perception vs the insiders 
The /iV~ In the cam:ept,on of its member~ · the Ot!1~1ders view vs the lnstder~ ' 
cons;owmess 
Why do some members dtscontmue part;crpattons 
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Al : Sampling Pro(;edure 

Th.: village profile. case ~tudies of VOs. and the Household Survey are made with a 

common sampl~ of locations. coverage and subjects. The sample· size for each aspecl 
distribution, and their justification is elaborated in the R~art on Methodology for r AS 

(.t..hmtgomery and Hrustinow. 1993). 

Location: Out or a total of 164 Branch and Area Offices (AOs) of RDP RCP a total of 15 

is selected. The AOs are stratified i:uto three stmla according to their 'matl.lfity' as defined 

by the progrummc. Tiu-cc sample frames arc constn.rctcd. one for oaoh stmtn. A random 

numbers table is used to seleot the AOs from the frames. TI1e distribution ofRDP AOs and 

the sample for IAS is displayed in table 2 Ll. 

Coverage: A total of225 villages are covered by the LAS. of which 150 are RDl' villages 

and 7S without RDP comparison villages. Two proeednres 1\fe followed to cotJstruct the 
sample frames for the two categ,orics of villages. At each location U1e list ofRDP villages 

is obtained from the l\!onitoring department. The sample frame for the VOs for nw.Je 

members is made of list of llic VO .1'\ltm~. The s..:lcelion of tl=c VOs from throe dill:br.:nt 

villages reduces the number of villages avnibble for the sample for VOs for femnles. A 

purposive an<Jmpl was mad~ to avoid multiple sampling from any village. 

'lbe sample frame tbr the comparison villages was made at each location on the basis of 

local infom1:nion with respect to dist:mcc from the AO, presence of RDP and the 

likelihood !hill RDP is to expand to the vUiages in the nexr six months. These villages are 

usually located on the outsk.i.rts of the colllDland area of respective AOs. At two of the 15 

primo.ry locations, the thick pr.:scncc ofRDP, i.e., moro than one AO in lho micro-region, 

meant that ihe compariso1' villages are sampled from beyond tlte AOs' respective 

command areas. These villages full in !he same administrative boundaries as do the 

reJ;pective AO~. 

Subjects: Tile total number of households that constitute the survey subject, is 22.50 of 

which llie RDP households number 1500. Practical problems which are described later 

reduced the sample size forth.: RDP households as displayed in table 4.2.1. 1l1e sample 



frame for the hou.o;eholds is the m.m1h.:1'!'.hiplist for the respective \"0.. which i~ !;upplied 

bv the .-\rea Oftices selected tbr the ;tudv. 1 en names from the members hst are randomly . . . 
selected with a random numbers table. A further sample of five names are selected for 
each VO which is to be used for replacement in cases of multiple sampling from a single 
household 

The aim of the household sampling is to ensure selection of 1500 RDP member 
house! holds of which 10.50 or 70 p~rc.:-nt is female mlinllber households. 111ree of the uew 

AO.. has not formed any YO~ for men at the time of data cotle~tion. resulting 111 fewer 

households remaining in tbe stud~ from the sample frames of \ Os tbr men. At locations 
\\here there are \"Os for men. th~c! are ,·illagcs "ith muhipk \·os. From the surYeyed 
households. if the bouseh<>id" which are !><!lected from sample frames for VOs for "'omen 
include male members of VOs, the household are transferred to the group which will be 
named the mole member households. The households in this group contain at least one 
member in the VO for men. On the other hand tl1e group which will be called the fe~nale 
member households contain no m~mb~r from the VO for men. 'The second group is the 
pure female memher hoUMlhold~ wharaa.~ the first may or not have r~rr~cnlation in the 

VOsformeu. 

111e selection procedure of households from the comparison villages need elaboration. The 
Llou~eholds are selet."'ted with respect to the criteria used for defining RDP target groups. 
lnnd holding (i.e .. owning less than 0.50 acre of land) and the numb...'T of d:lys in which 
manual labour is sold in a year (i.e .. s.:lling at least 100 labour days in a year). To these 
two is addoo the source of ownership of cattle k~ by Ute hous~bolds: purchased as 
opprn:cd to share-reared For inclu,;ion 111 the sample each hou.<;ahold is to 0\\11 no more 

than 0.50 acre of land ( exchtding the homestl!ad plot), its members on average sell 100 

days of labour for survival and dt1 not own any purchased cattle. 

1l1e nortlt-west COI"lli:T and ant.i-dockw ise travelling metltod is used for entry into and 
coverage of a village. The first ten households (out of a maximum 100 household visits) 
identified as target group in each village constitute the sample of comparison group. From 
fiw ,·illagcs at eacll primary location a total of 50 households fonn the comparison group. 

.. 
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A2 : Ca.-.e Study Method." 

Village Organisation (\"Q) case studi.:s used infonnal and a limited numb<lr of PRA/RRA 
techniqui!S. to obtnin both quantitative and qualitative information. TI1ese case studies 
were carried out in 16 locations. For case studies, 15 Village Organisations woere 
randomly selected by singling out one VO from a group of 10, each falling under BRAC's 
IS Area Oflices (selected randomly &om BRAC's 167 Area Offices for conducting the 
lAS). Household sw-v<?y was also carried out in these 15 VOs. w~ t.!m1ed these VOs as 
U1e 'focu~ed \'Os' Tn 7 of the 15 vo~ soelecled. we found a memh.!r in ea.:h who h:ul a 
relative in 7 oth.:r \'Us not selected tor the study. As households Y.h11.:h have more than 

one \'0 members receive more BRAC inputs than other households with onl~ one YO 
member. we decided to include those 7 \"Os that had not been sel.:cted carl ier. We tenned 
these 7 \"Os as linked VOs. Among th~ 22 \ '0.. (the originally chosen 15 plus the 7 that 
\\Crc lat..:r sckctcd) 14 of the \"Os were lor fcmak m.:mbcrs and 8 for mnk m~mbcrs. We 
also selc:cted two other VOs (one for focused female members and the olh.:r for linked 
male), located in a tribal area (Garo community). This took the total to 24 VOs in 16 
locations thai were ultimately brought under the ca.c;e ~tudies. 

Sevc:ral PR.o.\. RRA techniques were used to assess wealth differentials in the communities. 
p..>rceptions regarding women's live:.. \0 deYelopment ov.:r time. and the importance of 
~'FPE to RDP members. Each case stud~ \~as carried out by a team of three researchers 
over a two to three day period. As in the case of the household survc). the \"Os arc 
divided by length of existence. Til<! length of existence used for the section on women is 

slightly different from the section on VO lnstitution Building. The stction ou women is 
ha~cd •m upon intrmnation collected from female \"Os only. As the age stnnifiaction for 

the <!ntire t'\Jl<llysis did not make much sense, "'e used the present age category tor women's 
s~tion. 

1lle s.xtioo oo Change in Women's Lives. VO lnstitution BUilding and NFPE have been 
developed upon the information collected mainly through case studies. It also analysed the 

relevant part of household sun ey diu. In a case stud:- following tools were used· 
• Sn.-ondary Sources 
• Physical and Social Maps "here necessary 
• VO Time line 
• Weallb Ranking of village Households 
• Group Discussion 

... 
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All these exerci!Ses were carried out in group!l. 

Apart from developing three different sections from case studies, lot of information was 

used in other pans of the report A few indigenous indicators generated during this 
exercise was used for analysing the dal.a. 

The section on "Changes in women's lives" considered female VOs only. When it became 

apparent ihat male VO members felt uncomfortable answering the questions about 

women's issues. In other CMes male VO re~'Pondento; were clearly not telling the truth. 

andlor were talking about ideal situations or sit11ntions they thought we would like to hear. 
As a result we considered 1.5 female YOs only. In one area, the sampled VO was a male 
VO, which did not have a corresponding female VO. In !his case, we considered the 
perceptions of male VO members. ln total, we illler\'iewed llli:Jllbers fi·om 16 VOs. TI1ese 
VOs were selected according to tbcir lcngtb of formation. Table 1 classifies sample VOs 

into their categories according to their date of formation: 

Table .1 : Distribution ofSillnpled VOs for Changes in Women's Lives 

Pre-RDP Phase (before 1986) 1 

RDP1'hase-f(l986-1989) 7 
RDP Phase -n (1990 onward) 8 

Total No ofVOs !G 

'There was only one VO fmmed hefon~ 19~6. We considered 19R6 a~ a cut-off point 

because lillP began its operatiOll in the same year. 'L11e second category c~)nsists of 7 
VOs formed between J986-1989.Altbougb the first phase of RDP was from 19$6 to 
1988. we included 1989 in this phase during wb.icb time preparations were going on for 
the second pl1ase ofRDl' (Proposal for RDP ill) 'v'itich took place from 1990 to 1992. 
One ofthcsc VOs is located in a matriarchal tribal area. 

The third phase is spread over the period 1993-1995. As the study was camed out at the 
end of 199.l and the heginrring of 1994, \.Ve did not folTil a separatl! categ(lry for the VOs 

formed during phase ill. Consequently. our third category consists of VOs fonn~d during 
the period from 1990 onwards, "illere are 8 VOs in this category. 



In C;:t.~e of household data. we u!\ed a diAerent age category (which c:an he ea1:ily merged 
with these four categorid) to keep it comparable wrth other analysis of the data set 

Table 2: Distribution of Sampled \''Os for YOm 

Female Male Total 

0 - 11 :\lonths 3 3 
12- 47 Months j 3 8 
~ + Months 7 6 13 

Total 15 9 2-t 

4. Limitation 

The case studies collected iQfonnati(\Jl on a lot of issue:s. This resulted in long sessions for 
~cb exercise. The respondents became apatbelic towards tl1e end ofthese long discussion 
sessions. There were one or two occasions, when we had to ignore some questions which 
we felt should have been probed fim.her. As a result we had 10 take some inforntlllion at 
ll11:ir fu~·~~ value. Mur~ uv~. wo:: can not claim thai all uur ui~culi$ion S<:l!~ium; w.:r.: 
hundred percent participatory. TI1ere wer~ a few discussion sessions which were 

dominated by a few of the respondents. In several cru;es. we had some men onlookers. 

They did not make any contributions excq>t for occasionally giving some verbal or facial 

e:-.,ressions. 
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Chart 1 : Sampling Framework 

I Total 167 RDP AOS I 

I New (1-3 Yrs) 5 AOS I Middle (4-S Yrs) 4 AOS I Old (6-8 Yrs) 6 AOs j 

I Snmple 1 5 .'\Os I 
I I 

110 '\'Os each from J S AOs I :5 Comparison Villages 
each fmm 1 S , \rea 

Female 7V0s lvf.:llc 3 VOs from lo~;aliuns - 75 

from 15 AOs = 15 VOs= 45 
105 VOs (114) 105 VOs (114) 

110 HHs/Village I 110 H1:is f V~e I 
1 100 HH.su\0=1500 HHs I I 50 HH.s t .'\0 = 750 HI-Ts I 

J Total 2250 HHs l 
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B.l Local Condition 

Data for local condition is g<meraLoo by the villag.:! profile. Th~retore, Lh~re is one value 
for each of1lte 225 villages where the household survey was carried out. A composite 

vnriablc is crcat~d by giving individual scores for .:ach \'ilia g.: for each of the four factors. 

11te fa.:tors are: distance of !he vill:tge from 1he neaJ'e;.1 sub-district to~~n. distance of the 

nea.restlwutJbaznar, 1he numbar of p.lnnanenl shops in the nearest haat or ba<:aar. and the 
number of shops insid.: the village. The villages are r:mked on a scale hetwean zero and 

th·e. where 1he worst condition is given the lowest (i.e. zero) rank. 'lne scores are summed 

after weighting each £1ctor the sum of which is equal to 100. The weighted scores are re

classified into three dunmt;r variables. 

Table R.l: Scoring for local condition index. 

Factors Scores 
5 4 3 2 

Nearest town (mlles) ~2 2-J. -1-6 6-8 

Nearesr llllll'ket place (miles) $0.5 0.5-1.0 

No. of shops In the neare.~l 

Juru:ket place > 201 101· 200 50-100 26-49 

No. of shops inside the "illagc 
> 16 7-15 -1-6 2-3 

Table 8.2: Weights to construct loc-.t! condition index. 

Factors 
ToiVtl (distancc:) 
Market place ( distlUlce) 
l\ Iarke! size (No. of shops) 
:)hops in village (No.) 

Weight 
45 
30 
20 
5 

l 0 
8-10 10~ 

1.01-2 2.01~ 

5-25 ~4 

1 0 

.. 
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The weighted scores for the villages are re-classified in to the dununy variables: 

Highest vibrancy \'illages =if score 356 or more 
Medium vibrancy Yillages = if score 251 to 355 
Lowe!'! vibrancy villages = ifseonC~ less thon 250 

B.2 Defmition and the Wealth Account 

Saving is the part of income that is not consumed. It can be held in a 11wnber of manner: 

cash at hand or bank, in consumable kind at home. and in U1e fom1 of real capital. Goods 

that arc: us~:d lo produ~ im:omc are real capital. This type of saving im:lude produ.:live 

assets such machinery, tools, equipment, livestock, transport, and so on. 

Saving at macro-economic level is affected by individuals choic;:. or desire to put aside 

something of value for future llSe. government taxation or economic condition such as 

mild inlla1ion. A1 lht- household level it is primarily 1he individucls choio~. In the conte:-.."l 

of the st11dy subjects, the RDP requirement for w<!cltty saving and the pre-determined 

proportional contribution for RDP loans to ihe saving fund may be considered as 
..:ompulsory and forced saving rtlspectionly. 

W eallh is a function of real capital. saving nod other materials ofvnlue. The latter include, 

in the household economy conte:\1. value of dwelling structures and other household 

implcm~ents and effe.cts. (Although. jewellery, and some would argue clothing and 

footwear. is a legitimate component of wealth it i.s not included in the present study due to 

omission in the datu generating instrument). Following IS the otttline of wealth accoUJJ.L: 

L Non-land prodltctive assets: fishing gear and equipment. agricuiJ.ural implements 
and machinery, live~-tock (cattle. poultry, etc). artisanal tools and imp!.mtents 
(ivronsmith_ potter. barber. etc) traru.port (rickshaw, bicycle. etc); 

ii. Net-value of huJ>ineltc:: On the day prior to the interview dare the value of stock 
induiling worJJng L:apital plus ~Tt:di! lt:ss hibility. avo:rago: at two seasons. 

iii. Share-holding in irrigation scheme, rice mill, powertiller. etc. 

1v. Saving: RDP account. other institutional account. cash at hand. saving i.n kind (as 
idelllified by the respondents). loan to others for mortgaging-inlru1d. 
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v. Household value· dwelling house:. household effects (furniture. otber consumer 
durnble. etc). 

B.3 The Variables for Analysis of Wealth 

Life cercle and education 

D. !\umber ofwori\ing age (10 years ru1d aoove) population in the household (a~LUal 
numbers). 

E Housc:hold aggregat<: education level (actual scor~) 

IJ1itial Endov.ment: 

G. Land O'WJldTShip on joining RDP m tl.:uimals (e.g. 0.50 ac.:re=50. 1.50 a<.T.: = 150) 

H. Dummy for ownershrp o.flond on ;omzng R.DP 
1 =Households owning >0.50 acre of land on Joining RDl' 
0 = else 

Length and Strength of RDP Input: 

C. Amount of aggregate loan received by the household (actual taka) 

B. Occupational skill training received from RDP (actual days spent in traiu.U1g, 
household total) 

A Dummy variable for membership age 
1 = households of:!.5ro s1xyears age (1.e. rhoseJommg RDP m phase one and 

jir:ll halfuf phase twu. 
0 = else 

Loool Condition: 

F. Dummy for locctl economw wbranc:y 
1 = htgh vibrancy locality 
0 = else 

. 
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Jmeracnon wmables to account for the muluplrcanve effect of rome mnables: 

K Inrual endowm;:nt and loan siZe 
1 = initjal endowment (acmalland holding) and loan size > n.. 7,000 
0 "' else 

J. Education and loan amount 
I = high education level and amount of loan (actual taka) 
0 = else 

1 H ous~:holtl c:ah:gory anti m~:n1bc:rship a g.: 
1 - fmlale cat.?gory households \\ itb sr~al.:r them 2.5 y.?an' membership 
0 = else 

BS : Quality of the ~k. 

Before guing into the comparison of 1.\S expenditure dat:Het with thllt made by the 
Bangladesh Bureau of statistics (BBS) in its Household Expenditure Surwy (HES) for 
1988-89 (the !:~test available in prim), a few word~ on the computmion of the expenditure 
variables as used in lAS. For the purpose of comparison the accounts are converted to 
monthly level: the two seasonal data-sets are averaged for one-week average and 
multiplied by 4.335 to arrive at a monthly figure. The averaging of the two seasonal sets 
act!. as a smoothing process to eliminate r<asonal distortion .. ·\!. will ~ dalx.,tated in 
chapter 7, the differem regions in the country experience local IMn ~son~ a~ well as the 
one more widely ell.--perienced in 0.:1\!llel'·l'\ ovember '' hich has l><ren varil>Usly t<!rllled 1lS 

\for£1-Kariik . ..Jsmn-Akal. 

income as estunated from expl!ndilure account ts k1wer m these month~ compared with 
Nher mouths. l'se of any one ~ason's acooum would have etther Jowclred or inilnted the 
real situation. 

How does it compare 

. \ comparison of the BBS HES 1988-'89 d:lta of average month!~ lood ex-pc:nditure of 
rurnl households with the lAS data sho'" sunilar panerns 11'e lAS data '"hicb is 

COn\'crted to monthly level :md :adju<:h!d for changes in price levels b) a f:1ctor of 1.3125 
(see note to Table Bl.l ), sho\\ that the household!. are comparable mth the ,·arious the 
income groups in the HES. 
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A comparison of th.: three moSt frequent tbllll item heading!;, vl7. cerenJ~ spices and 

condiments. and vegetables. show similar pattern of distribution for the lAS and 

HES1BBS households. llte lAS ltouseholds are categorised according to the 16 BBS 
categories that at<l construct<ld with resp<lct to monthly household income levels. TI1e share 
of spices and condiments in the respective food budgets in the two studies show a very 

close similarity. For vegetables' share the similarity is maintained along the income 

hierarchy. Tite share of cereals show some difference at either end' of Ute income-levels. 

Exc<!pl the two lowest and the highest grot1ps the similarity is wry strong. 

The comparison of:tbod budget structures (Tablc 1:::.1) and the average disLDbution of 

monthly income and e;~;pendirurc (Table .E.2) establishes the comparability of IAS data

set Tbe met bod of seasonal data with a limited reference period to some e~iem eliminates 

the problem of recall error when 1he reterence period is longer. The BBS dnta bas often 

come under criticism from professionals at different institutions. A rcccm study of land
based targeting in poverty alleviation estimated a poverty line tha.1 is identical to the BBS 
estimation. The study by Ravallion and Sen ( ) used a method different from the BBS and 

estimated an identical poverty line. This my he taken to constitute an indic:ll:or of quality 

for tltlS/liliS data. 

l.n the same line of argument, the quality of IAS data ofthe e~-penditure accot1nt may not 

be any less robust. Similarly. that RDP ruay be r~ching some oflbe poorest as "'all be 

judged by the proportion of the sample in the bottom half (?5.8%), in the bottom third 

(78.4~o) and in !.he bottom layer (16%). The corresponding national distnbution is: 85%, 

48.6°'o and 4.2 respectively. The bottom 10% of the national distribution falls in the less 

than Tk. 1 000 category to ...vhich helongs one-third of the R OP households. 

B6: The varia blt's for analysis uf consumption t:~pcnuiture 

DR= Demogmph1c dependency ratio (per 100. acwal ratio) 

Initial Endowm,;mt: 

lL = Land ownership OJl joining RDP measured in decimnls ~rcapita (e.g. 0,50 
act'e'='50. 1.50 acre= 150 ). This is also a prow for wealth in non-monelised fom1. 
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Strength ofRDP input: 

KLP =P~rcapita loan received b~ the household (in taka) 

Locttl Condition 

HV • Dwnmy for local economic vibrancy 
1 = high vibrancy locality 
0 else 

Interaction variables to account fot the multiplicative dfect of some variables: 

REH Dummy for education and loan amount 
I -high education level and amount ofloan (actual taka) 
0 =else 

MVllR-Local condition and loan category 
1 = meilium vibrancy locality and lo:~n size> Tk. 7,000 
0 :else 

income and weahh: 

Y = Pcrcapita income is measured by the total household e:-;penditure including saving 
and investmrnt (in actual taka) 

W Pcrcapita ownership of wealth measured in actual taka 

\ (.' - One week cash e~g per captta 

ll7 : Ont.'-WeE>k-Cash-Rrceipts 

Tncome L~ defined as the cash received during a ~pecified time period. The pa~l se1'en clays 
ending on the day before the interview clllte is tb.e reference period lbr \1 hich data is 
collected. The casb that il. r~ived by the households during the week as pa~meut for 
personal ser.ices. resource sercices or resource e11:change. constitutes earning. This we 
may term the ane-w~k-cru.h-receipts as oppo~ to income which IS a muc:h broader 
concept. 

Tit< one-week-casb-recetpl (OWCR) do.:s not mclude salanes and rcnuttances from 
households members working and li\ ing outside the village, which i~ not received by the 



htlusehold during the reference p~rind lt also excludes :JJ1Y payment for services or 

exchange which was concluded during the reference period. bUl that is not recieved during 

the reference period. In other word~. the payment for serl'ices that are deferred or the 

exchange U1at take piace in credit, are not included in th~ OWCR. Payment for sentices 

and exchange that are made in kind or is combined in cash and kind, are considered only 

to the CA1cnt that cash is received in the reference period. 

In addition. non-monetary pay1n.!nts made in single or mixad mode of pa:vment, are not 
included 1l1is includes commoditi~s hart.:red or commodities wuch a.~ cllreals or cooklld 

meals provided as single or part payment for sen·ices rendered. 

138 : Initial Endo~mcnt 

Amount of household owned land (excluding hom~'tead plot) at the fino! of int~ew in 

October 1993, adjusting for any sale or purchase of land since joining BR...<\.C data for 
which was gathered in January 1994 interviews. No allwance have heen made with 

respect to producting of the land. 

139: Food Stock 

Amount of food (e.g., rice/paddy, wheat, potato, ate.) in stoc.k at the household, and the 

number of days for which the stock is sufficient as report~d at two season a] intervi~w. 

BIO: Food Security 

For the reference period of 12 months preceding the Octob~r 1994 int~n·iew, according to 
predatennined levels viz. surplus. break-even. or d~ficit. 

... 
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Tahll.' 11.5: l~ood Consumrfit~n J•:J fl('lltlihu·e: Comrarison lk'hn-en lAS and lll~S ll t~uSl'hultls 

lnC'ome A,.roge l'roporlloo or Food Elptndllurr Ill MaJvr u .. ,. 
Croop 1111 PsptatJMnrr ou Ctrnl Mr2.1-. ll1t<l & Mlk. A V<e• Spla' Tot..-cco llll<d. Prtetut C11111ulaU 

(19R8"' C'•l•c•rJ foodii\1DII hs rblo Poultry Product U.biH t f(. tiC. orlllu '\C ~. 

Prlc<~j ,._, ., r.t.-.• 
<iSO Rl)l> ~81 s 6U 6.4 z.s OS 98 ·~ tl 36 0.3 16.0 -

Cl'tllpuneon 4663 63.9 7,3 1.8 0.6 97 123 u 0.3 26.) -
11£<1 4105 S7..S 6.S 1.7 0.6 10. 1 126 62 48 4.2 -

750-999 IWI' 6963 62.0 8.7 u I.D 91 12.2 --3.7 o.s 17.0 33 
Coo 1 J'lUlSI•n 71186 6).6 8.4 1.6 0.9 86 116 47 0.7 19.7 •6 
lll!S 6638 ss.o 6.) 1.6 0.7 - 9.J 118 63 S.8 6.9 11.1 

10011-1249 IWP 8-14.6 60.1 9.5 3.5 18 87 119 4 I O.S 15.9 48.9 
(.-<'11 I J'llnt.>O S-15) 61.8 8.7 2.3 1.2 9 I II 7 0 0.8 15.) 61J 
liES ~1$6 SID 6.8 1.9 0.9 97 10.•• 6) $.S 9.4 2\1.5 

125U-H99 ROP 1008 8 51.) 10 0 4.0 2.6 87 II• 4.) 0.6 136 6:!.5 
Cl'tllpiiMo~l 9!$4.) 61.8 3.8 3.5 1.6 8 I 11 .2 44 M 1~7 74.0 
llfiS 1111•19 51.1 7,) 2.4 1.7 89 Hill G2 6,(1 9.3 30.3 

1500-1901:• IUJP 1190.7 S84 10.1 4.1 2.6 92 ll.ll ~.8 0.7 15.9 'is::! 
C'ontpansnn 11192 5<i.7 IIU 4.1 19 96 II.? •17 0.9 1'2.3 8cJ.3 
IO:S 126.!-ol S'.O 7.2 2.7 '2.0 87 l\1.1 sa 6.5 IS..l 48.6 

2000-Z4?9 llDP IU<I.S S.\,7 12.7 5.6 '2.7 9 I 11 .1 4.2 o.e 8 .6 87.0 
C<'lllPIIIliOO P82l 57.8 111.4 4.9 1.7 9U 1119 0 I.( I 7.3 93.6 
!ln.~ l ~fj~ ~ ~u !!:I 2..9 2.2 8L_ 97 ~~ u 14.5 6)_1 

z ~C)(I. 2.999 IUIP lfll28 51.3 1:!.9 (..8 3.5 ?6 II~ 11 0.7 5.0 ?"ill 
<:"'mpttnJon 14IS•I '6.) 12.1 4..3 3 I 88 93 H 0.9 3.3 9{,,9 
liES 1175 ~ 53.6 8.6 34 :w 8.6 9.? 6.2 7.~ 9.7 728 

30()1).)999 IU)J> 1917.5 51.2 11 .9 8 I 3 I 96 118 Ji 0.9 3.8 9S.S 
CompwitOII 148\1.8 s~.l 12.0 7.0 2.5 10.8 7.~ I 6 0.) 2.0 989 
IUJS l163S Y.l.O ?.0 ).) 2.9 8.3 ~.1 G.$ 8 .1' 1.2..2 sso 

IOOCII lUll' ~~10 8 45.5 11.8 13.6 S.D 8.4 111 .9 31 1.0 4.1 IOV 0 
Compari.ton 1615.8 45.6 1~.4 9.4 3.2 7.9 1::!.7 4~ 1.~ 1. 1 100.0 
liES ~~166 4~.9 R.S 4,5 JJ 86 86 61 9.7 15.0 100.0 -- ---. /Jfa,1tJr fo(}d 1lm1 groups are as 111 BBS/1/E.~. 1988-89 lAS and HES mcome data llm·e b<>m aq/USitd 11'1111 afacwr of, I.JJ ]j whm' 1988-89 G 

100. (/.linisfiJ' t'.{Finance (OOnJ. Ba,glaJo~.\fr E'·tmomi•· Survey 1993-9-f). 
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Ai\:\EX C 

Table Cl: 1\IembeJ-ship Age and Initial Endowment -,\;tole .~!ember 

(No. ofHouseholds) 
Membership Ag~ Landholding (In Acres} on joining RDP 

Cultgul) All 
(ll<lontlu) 0-0.49 0.50-1.00 1.01+ 

1-ll 14 7 6 27 I 

(51 .9) (25.9) (~2) (100) 
1 ~-29 74 13 7 9·1 

(78. 7) (13.8) (7.4) (100) 
30-47 Ill 17 23 151 

(135) (1 1.3) (15.2) ClOO) 
-18-7~ 45 9 1 I 65 

(69.::) (13.:3) (16.9) (100) 
73+ 32 J 11 45 I 

Pl.ll (4.4) (24.4) (100) 
a ll 276 48 58 3821 

(72..3) (12./i) (15.2) (100) 

I. 111~ 'All' total oexclud~s SIX house/told$ for whtclt nrmtb>~rslnp !lmgth data are mfssmg. 

Table C2: Membership Age and 1ultinl Emlo~ment - Female J'tlfember 

(No. offlouseholds 
:\<lembfJ'Sbip Age 

Category Landholding (In Acres) on joining RDP All 
(Month) 

0-0.49 0.50-1.00 1.1)1+ 

1-11 409 31 27 -167 
(87.6) (6.6) (.58) (100) 

12-::9 146 9 IJ 1o8 
(869) (5 4) (77) (100) 

30-17 189 .. ~ 
"' 27 23S 

(79.4) (9.2) (11.3) (100) 
48·72 60 5 12 77 

(17.9) (6.5) (15.6) (loO) 
73- 31 2 I 34 

(91 ~) (5.9) (2_9) (100) 
All RJ!'i 69 RO 9R-'' 

(84.9) (7.0) (8.1) (100) 
' . . I. The 'All /Dtal t?Xclud<!s three households for whtclt memb.!rshrp length data ar2 mJSsmg. 



Tnhle 0: \JuJtipJe :\tembersllip of RDP and ~lembership Age - .\lnle ,\femher 

-:-:--:-----:-:--:--------:-::---::-=:=-=-:-:----:-----:----:----:-:-----:---:-:-- ~o. of Households) 
~ltmbc-rshlp Age Jlio. of RDP \ltm~n In lht HoURholds 1 

Cntrgory (Months) All I 
Ont T.,.·o+ 

1- 11 

JO-·l7 

48-72 

14 13 
(5 1.9) (48.1) 

49 45 
(5~ I) (47.9) 

71 80 
( 47 (l) (53.0) 

43 

'!.7 
(100) 

94 
(100) 
151 

(100) 
6S 

(3' S) too.::) m·-·> 
73+ 13 3~ <~5 

(::II O) (71 I) (100) 
;----AJ:-::-1 - - ---- 111 211 .>..:J7ss':L-----' 

I (44.1) (55-!>) (IOQ) 

Su: lrousellolds for which membershrp length dora art m1s.nng are mcluded m the rota/ of J88. 

'fable C-4: l\lultiple Membership of RDP and .Membership Age -- Female 
Member 

. 'o. of Houscltolds) 
~o. of RDP MtmbeN in the HolbchoiW. I \fembuship Agto 

Cuttogory (month) All ! 

------------=O.:.:nt Two+ 
1-11 450 17 467 

(96 4) (35) (l 00) 
1;.-;:9 161 7 ltiS 

(9.5.8) (4.2) ( JIJ(J) 

30-. .n ~ 1 7 ':1 ~38 
(91.2) (8 8) ( 100) 

4~7:: D 4 77 
(94.8) (.5.:!) (100) 

n· ~ 4 3-l 
188::1 (118) (100) 

\JI 934 SJ 91$1 
. (9Ho) (5.4) --.,Co..::I.::.:IIO'"') __ _, 
Su: llous~holdsfor ,.}u.-·h mun~r.lup lmglh Juta or# nussmg or; rndw.l. d 111 V•• /utul of98.,. 
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Table C5: Intensity of Sldll Training 

(No. of Households) 
No. ofT•·aining 

Membel"llhip Ag~ Cate.~:ory AU 
& Hh Cllt~ory Nil Single r.ruhiple 

1-11 
Mule 25 (92.6) 2 (7 -1) 27 (100) 
Female 360 (77. 1) 9& c:LO) 9 (1.9) -167 (100) 

12-29 
Male 73 (77 7) 15 (16.0) 6 ((H) 94 (100) 
l=emale 108 (6-1.3) 45 (26.8) 15 (8.9) 168 (100) 

30-·17 
l'v[ale 10~(715) 21\ (172) 17 (113) 151 (100) 
Female 157 ( (j(j ()) GO (25.~) 2 1 (8.8) :!38 ( lOOJ 

•UP2 
Male 43 (66.2) I? (:9.2) 3 (-16) 65 (100) 
r ~male 41 (53.2) 28 (36.-l) 8 (10 4) 77 ( lOVJ 

lli 
Male 26 (57.8) 1'2 (26. 7) 7 (15.6) 45 (!00) 
Female I & (52.9) 10 (2.9.4) 6 (I 7.6) 3.1 (100) 

NS 
Male 3 (.50.0) 2 (33.3) 1 (16 7) 6 (100) 

I 
Female 1 (33.3) 2 (66 7J 3 (1002 

All 
~l:olr 17!l 76 34 388 
Female 685 loiJ 59 987 



Table Dl: Length of membership ami RDP credit, r(·sults of T -tests for 
differences in group mcnns of key imlkators 

Loan ""7500 & Male V$, Female 
Length >2.5 yrors Lonn Lonn 

v~. >7!\00 <2!\00 
INDICATORS Loan <2500& Lrngth Length 

Length <2.5 vears <l.S yrs <2.5yrs 
.Male Femnle 

(1} (2) {3) (4) (5) 
Den~1ty ofT.iving Qtmrter.; (Sq fllrapiiSI) • 0 OS 2.94 • I 4.1 0 61 
Livestock Ownership (TKiHh) 0.59 2 13 1.5:: 1.61 

J House Structure Value (TK/Hh) 5.30 2.98 '2 1 1 . 0 .78 

Totnl .'\::set Value ('JJC'Hh) 'co -119 2.82 1.79 .J ... ~ 

Asscr Per Capita (IK) 2.22 5.04 0.95 t 76 
Share ofRevem1e Earning Assets 
(~ of total ass<lls) · L64 0.70 1.90 2.47 
Cash Earmng (Week/Capite) 0.03 2.89 0.01 1.87 
Food Expenditure (Wcck/Capna) 0. 1 :l 4.34 0.81 '2.96 
<:onsumptlonLxpc:nd!ture (Week/Uaptta) 11~ 3.~ 0.63 '2.69 
Ddicn Months (No. 1n Last Year) • 0.-1~ • 483 - 1.44 - 4.38 
Food-Stock (Meal Days!Hh- L.:an Season) 

- I 19 290 - osn ::.~'i 

Food Stock (Peak Season) - 1.16 0.57 1.78 2.61 
Noo-RDP Saving (IK) . 0.38 1 89 • 0.71 ].82 

All WeatherRoofingMatenal X' .. 408 X'=3J.!) - . 
(1><0.01) (P<O.OOI) 

_'1/orc: The mean value$ arc m Table I m the mam text. The folknrmg parrs of column$ from 
Table I - ;} I'Ll; -1 f (f. 5; 1 VsA and 3 ls.5 • arc rcpre$1!ntcd in Annex I Cots 2 to 5 
rcspoahvc(1·. The _r: m co/$ 2 and 3 = clu·$quare. 



Tnhlr 02. C.mup mrans rnr kry lmllcators by length of member~hip, ROt> r rctlit rt•ct·i~~~land initial endowment 

Male __ Ftmalt 1\lule F~m!llt - - - -Loan >7500- l.onn >7~10- Loan >15011.- Loan >2500-
_ _ Lt!'rth >2.5 1-tn&lh >1.~ l.tn&th >2.5 IA>nglh>2.5 

lndkalon~ l.and Land l .nnd I und L11nd Ll1nd LJnd L.mtl 
<11.25 >0.51 <IUS >O.SI <(115 >0.51 <(1.25 >il.51 
n=99 n"'42 n =97 n='l9 11"'20 

--- --
--..-!!.:'11 o=l83 o---53 

!ll (~} Q) i~) 1:\t (n) "7) ~ i9) _..__. - - - 0 

' Dms.ty t>f 1.1\ing Quaners (Soft/Person) 45. I 60.0 ~~ 3 nu 48 I 59 !I 47 3 ~I 
Li,·estocl.: (llc.Hh) 1,915 9,508 2,433 6,176 1,%5 6.695 1.6'17 5937 
Wmhh of Household (11.:/lTh) 11.273 3 1.~ I 0 10.263 I 5,14S :!.H7 12.~22 5.3ll II I )7 
Wealth Per Cup:ta ~1.515 57,89:! 18.358 :!g, 9-16 1.765 30.9:!~ 8 '76 ll!.IH >I 
Re,cm•~ t:ianung AsS1liS ('• c.fW~alth) 3.385 6.·147 1516 5,1161 1.74u 5.-135 1.751 3.3!J I 
CBSh f~m1ng (fk/CnpltniWeek) 335 43.9 :!8 4 ~I? IS I 5::!0 30 7 -B-; 
FCK'IJ f''<renduurc (Tk/C1p1tai\Vtd;) 61.3 64.S 63 5 W4 ~6 3 73 7 4S 9 ll ~ 
Consumptlc•n (Tk/Copltn/Week) 63.7 SIS h3 6 7X I H::! 69 7 ~-~ J ·~ ' (L -

Fond D.:!ic1t (months LB.'It Yt:ar) 99.0 118.0 lUI 6 111 7 %ti 1126 75-1 OJ~ 
ft>nd Stock-Loc:an Season (Mcolth Days) Hl2 2.4~ 3 -13 :l ~~ H ::! 'i.S 4· 4 .0S 
Foud Stock-I .:An St'B.~on 5.8 25.1 91 45 ~ 17 5 40.2 J 173 
N<m-RDr~!!WlJ; CJ'ktllh 20.9 47.4 10'> - -----
See Annex 1itbh: 3/or rc.<tdt.•· (){1-lr:st.~ (i;r ,lt/ferences m graup meam. 

·I~ I lli i 7~ I 114 ~I •1 --



Tnble 03 : Length of membership, loan and initial tlndowmcnt rrsults or t-tl.'sts for 
diiTerences in groups lll~ans of key indicators 

Loon> 750tl & L~ng1h > l.5 yrs L11rgf Endowmenl 
v~ \'S 

Loan < 2500 & Lentrlh < l.S ''~'5 Small Endowmenl 
INDICATORS Male Female 

Inirlnl Endowmenl Loan> 7500 & 
L tml!th > 2.5 vrs 

Small Lare:e Smnll La•·e:e J\fnlr Fcmalt 
11\ -m 73\ {4) 151 (61 l7l 

O.."nslty ofL1vmg Quancrs (Soft/Person) • 0.22 2.79 185 

' om 1 4~ 145 
Wealth of Households 3.84 2.59 3.45 1.60 419 1 '9 
Wealth Per Cllplta ::!.96 0.61 -1.91 1.58 -1 11 1.58 
T.ive~tock • 0 00 1.26 1 71 0 1 R "i.77 :1 -16 
House Strocrure 5.47 3.03 2.53 0.97 3.60 1.15 
Share afRevenue Eammgs m Wealth -0.24 • 0 .93 -0.84 - 0.38 :.so 3.30 
Food Expenditure • 1.30 0.82 3.17 1,81 1.52 1.87 
Conswnption E:~;penditure 0.19 0.29 .:: .89 l 78 1..":0 1.:!9 
F aod Stock- Usn Se-ason (Meal Days) . 1.09 • 0.77 c 10 1.71 3 1 ~ :30 
FootLSim:k- P~-11k S<lllson O.ZJ - 0.95 • 0,3-1 -0.42 I 83 ':.66 
DefiClt Monlhs -0.49 • 0.10 - 3.51 -2.49 • 1.1-1 • 1.58 
Cash Earning 0.51 . 0.31 2.18 0.87 0,16 . 2.44 
Non-WP Sa\'1ngs • 0.16 0.63 1.42 1.41 • 0.\)6 • 0.76 

Note: Thefollowmgparrs of column no. from Annex 2 are represented in Annex 3 Cols 2 ro 7 
r~specliwJ!v: I vs. 5, 2 I'S. 6. 3 I'S. 7. 4 vs. ~. /v.l'. 2 r.md 3 vs. 4 
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TableD~: 

~n· Loa~1 
Lo.. <2~00 

AD All Ag• 
AI< N:J{ 

N'*'2.4 
15645 18629 
15615 
15645 
15645 
15~4~ 

1564$ 
tjfi.l~ 

l5645 
18629 
1861!1 
186~~ 
111629 
J8GZ9 
18629 
t~:;, 

Mean Difference in Wealth by Combined Levels of RDP Loan 11nd 
:\lember.!>bip Len~;Ul - Mlllr! Jlembers 

Lo•n 
l.!Oo-"~GQ.ll 

Aile.-JO 
~(IIKJlJ 

~·.19 

18076 

18076 

!S0;6 
18076 
18076 
1806 
18076 
1.8076 

Lum 
~0&<5000 

A.&•HO 
Mon1hs. 
N=l"' 

IZ9JI 

12921 
13~J'~1 

1Z921 
119"...l 
~21 

...... 
~0011<'7~01 

Aje<JO 
MonUu 
N=Jl 

LS-195 

18495 

18495 

184% 
184~5 
1849$ 
18495 

Loaa 
'oooc;.~oo 

A&~>JO 
Months 
N-..~ 

:!.19~ 

:!1975 

21975 

21975 

3191. 
219-::.: 
.:19-: 

...... 
->'7!00 

Aa,e<lO 
Mandtt 
l'=l..l 

13625 

IM~S 

U6~5 
IJ6JS 

_Loan 
>..,,1)0 

A.&e>JO 
~huu.b.w 
S-1!~ 

3:236 

32:!!6 

3:::!36 

Camp.- ' t' 
rit.Dn St.at.b.t!n 

N•-so 

..0.5.,. 
-0.49 
0.$5 
.()A6 
·O.!r.! 
0.41 
-2 w•-

7250 ~.19··--

0.IZ 
1.17 
n.C)~ 

-Q..>-
1.07 

7::50 6.i3•"'olo 
1.18 

-0.08 
.0.63 
1.08 

-1.98• 
7250 G.oo--· 

-1.06 
• 1.6() 
-0.16 
.:t.OJ..,.. .. 

jt_~ 3.45 ..... 
-~l.s3 
0.86 

-1.9G" 
12SO c>-05""" 

1,::7 

-1 •o· 
'illO s 51""" 

.z.~-·-

'12...-;.o 3.15""" ... 

S1gmftcanae le..-e/: .. P<O./Oi .,. P<0.05: ... ,. ?<0.001 
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Tab!~ 05: ~lean Difference In Wealth by Combined Levels or RDP Loan and 
:\1ember..hip Length- Ftmale 1/tmbus 

l:oro ...... ......... Lo .. , ... 1111 !!00 Lou ~..v .. ........ ...... C""'''• ,. 
WM ·:~ ·~ 1!.01-<sutt ~Mifl 5-HO .... >i~H >1:ot -rta . .. $tatlltia 

A U A £& AJo<~ Aat>30 Al;t<$0 .Ap>ll <7600 <-"'!.(10 A&•<30 "'~"" N•':"~ 

N-ll4 moru.lu: Mo:lllh• J\ICMitlu Monft.a Alt"'" A,Je~lO MMtltl Monc._. 
~--.,l ,..,, N-6? N• .. $ ~t•nrhl M.,U.s N•ZZ N-l5J 

N••t )i'-fl 
tO~J IOJJ: 0.:14 
l0'T3J tJ•: -1 6! 
lO~!l 13'97 LIU 
IO"lJ llUl •l.1J •• 
tU1H 16101 .. :_ -:··-
10"::) 1$$81 •1S-
10'71 UOtl) -n•• 
10-:'!l !10•1 -!.ru_.-
lO"'!J ~0 '96""' 

1031! tl~! ~~ 
IOJJ! lJ"97 -·-·· l0ll1 Ul21 -l.~-

lOH1 16807 -1.83-
IOJl! 1H81 -1.6!-
IOJJ1 IJOI9 -I 01 
lOll! 21051 ... ;.-· 
IOJS2 "!10 Jsa·-

··~ ... IS:17 -l 81• 
s.nz l lm -:.~9·· 
al"n Jtill17 -l 4 ! "". 
1Ji2 l'~il ·1.3"' .. 
$31l llOIJ ·%..1.1-
SJil 11031 •1.49-

= r.so 0 ,, 
13"7 13111 -o•s 
U"7 111107 ·U.S .,,, Wit -CU7 
ll'9' llllU (I~ 

ll"""'9" !JO~I -1 .,. 
ll""~1 "t,:co '12·-

'''" ·-· • • 9 
um 1!1.<31 -O.U 
·~1!1 ll019 0~ 
1!1:1 ltijjl •L!:! 
1.51:.1 ~0 6JB-

1(.110" um D l• 
1680• ll019 O.Bl 
1(110" 11031 ·0 88 
Jtt!D, -!jn 6J()-•• 

mat 1!019 0.6.! 
L!S8] !lO~l "!lO aJ ""!9 
13.!81 6 Z!r'-• 

UUIY JIUII -Ll9 
t3tlt9 ~.!jo J t.:··· 

l1031 -:!.10 10.11 

Stgmficance level : • P<O.JO: "''" P<0.05: •uP<O.OOI 



Table 06: 

Zuo Loon 
Loan <lt-00 

,\JI AI 
Act ~\:e 
N-l• ="=JIS 

6' 6" 
6" -
~- -
67 . 
6" . 
6~ . 
6" -
6" -. (j 

. (j 

. ~-

6" 
. ~~ 
. 6~ 

- b7 
. -. -
- -
- -. -. . 

' 

I 
I 
I 

Mean r>riTerence in Food Consumption E~-pendilUre (Percapi ta) by RDP Loan 
Size and Membership Len~;th -· Mul.& Member !Touseholdv 

lenn TkiHOIL<:ehold'c y•• 

Lnon Lmoo t.o•n L.o•n Lo•n Loon Com~ I' I 
l~OO·~ 1~00<-"000 SOOO<"~OO sooo >"500 >"SOO art.oa SIAih-

AC<"'.IO "Jl'"'.IO Agc-:.JO <~ A&c-:.JO AC< •J O N- 7-30 lies 
.'\IOnlh' ;\ofont.bs Mool:lls Al:•.>JO ;\ronua,. Monuu 

f';-19 r.~r N•.ll Molllhs N_.J N•ls.! I ~-4" 

- - . - - - . ll.n.l I 
~ - . - . . . 0.18 I . ~· - - . . - on 
- - 60 . - . . 0,85 . - . 6Z . . - o.·~ . - - . 69 . - -li.U 
- - . - - ·o - -"2~ 

- - . . - - 5~ !.)6•• 
116 - - . - . - 0.!8 . 116 . - . . - O.D 

I . - (0 . . - - (198 

- - . 6:: - - o.s- I . - - . 6~ - . ·IUY 

- - - . - 70 - -O.J: 
- - - - - - 55 2.s1••• 

66 66 . - - . - -O.OS 
66 . r.o . - - - O.SS 
66 - . 62 . . - 0.46 
66 . - - 69 . . -0:!8 
66 - - - 7U - -4.+1 
66 - - - - . 5} '!tJ•• 

66 .., 069 
66 6: 0.5" 
66 69 -4.:S 
66 70 -4.43 
66 \~ '2 .• \'"" 

60 62 -0.28 
60 69 -0 9S 
60 70 -J.OS 
6<l jS lOS 

6: 69 -4.9: 
6Z -~ -1.06 
6: ss lS(f" 

69 ':'0 .0.1~ 

6? 55 ~54--

70 S5 Hs··· 
Signlficanc~ level "'p < 0.10; .... p <0.050 . ....... p < 0.010 

x.xi ii 



Table 07: Mean OiiTerence In food Con~umptlon Erpenditure (Per Caprt.a) RDP Loan 
Size and '1emlwN!ip Len~ - Fr_mah .\fonbu Hou!>ehold 

z..... Lo• Lo• t.. .. ...... Lo .. t.. .. lA1UI Lolli , • .,.u ,. 
Lou !SIO ·-l.~ l30t !.COCI ~~ .. ~<'5041 :o.:soo ,~~ .. SIIUJ.n.k• 

AlA .. \li ... ..lll Alf'>30 <SGM c.50f0 Aa<t<ll A.&t>lt Ag~JO ·'ll• >JO ~-51 

); 324 ••Dlhl Moolllo ~.::-l Alf>l. Memhl MoraU 1\\oaoln M .. oJ,. 
N•ltl N-l' 0 MNIJII N·•• N•U N•U N•t53 

~""""' N•7S 

~'>"'" ss 55 . - - - - . . . -0.18 
$5 - 55 . . . - . . . -0.05 
~~ - . 60 . . - - . . .)_47 

ss - - . !-<1 . . - . . 0~ 

.1~ . - . . 57 . - . . ·0 (.() 
~s . - . . . 60 - . . .1_'\1) 

~' . . . . . . 511 . . .u-~ 

~s . . . . . . . 66 . -1 :!j• •• 

• ~s . - - . . - . . ss -03" 
. ~- 5.~ . . . . - - . 00, 
. 55 - 60 . . . . . . ·I 26 . ss . . '-1 . . . . . 0.3$ 
. ss . . . 51 . . . . .() 48 
. 55 . . . . 60 . . . ·1.11 
. ss . . . . . 59 . . ..{1(-1 

. ~5 . . . . . . f,6 . .. J.6s--·· 

. ss . . . . - - . ~s -6.08 

- - ss 60 . - . - - . -0.8'7 
. 55 . 51 - - . . . -0.:!0 

- - ss . . " . . . . -OAJ . . 55 . . - 60 . . . -0.79 
. . 55 . . . . )9 . . -0.54 . . 55 . . . . . 66 . -2..:!1-
. . ss . . - . . . ss -0.10 
. . &cl S-1 . . - . t.= 
. - . 61) . s~ . . - . o..ss . . 60 . . 60 - . . (I !0 . . . 60 . . . S9 . - nts . . . 60 . . - 66 . -H~ . . . f,U . . . - . ss 1.~:! . . - . 

~· 51 . . . . .r, 67 . . . . ~ . 6il . . . -1 ll 
. - . . '-1 . . '9 . - .(; - { . . . . . ~ . . - 6/i . .~ 98 ....... 
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Table D8: Structure or Total Hou.~ehold Expenditure Budget 

(Mean Tl-. Per Household. 'Week 
Household Caic2orv 

Budget Items :VIale Household Femalt' Hqust'hold Comparison 
(;'11-388) (N=987) (N=750) 

Cereals 2.01.90 l6!U7 155.13 
(34.13) (38.19) (-1.0.64) 

Non-Cereal Food l75.35 l21.71 102.43 
(29.65) (27.61) (26.8-1.) 

Daily NllC<:!ssirics 32.80 23.25 23.36 
(5.55) (5.27) (6.12) 

Clot.hin<> & fooorwear .. 40.05 27.55 17.00 
(6.77) .(6.25) (4.+5) 

Htnltlt 11.90 7.90 4.88 
(2.01) (1.79) (1 ,2!!) 

Educ~tion 41.78 25.96 26.67 
(7.06) (5.89) (6.99) 

OtheT Consumption 64.10 46.59 32.24 
(10.84) (10.57) (8.45) 

Household Effect H3 2.06 1.63 
(0.58) (0.47) (0.43 

Saving & A!<.~et~ 20.17 17.46 18.34 
(3.41) (3.96 4.80 

Tntal 'F:xpenditure 59U8 .UO.RJ 381.6R 
(100 1()0 100) 

xxv 



Table D9: Composition of One-Week Household Expendittn·e of:\Iale Hoosehold 
by Membership Age Cutcgocy 

Exp~ndlturc 

Cereals 

Non-~:~ls Food 

Daily necc:!;l;ities 

Clothing & Footwear 

Education 

Health 

Other consuml?tion 

Household effects 

Total Expenditure 

I -ll 
l7~. 05 

(27.2) 
189.-19 
(29.6) 
28.22 
(~.4) 

79.88 -(lb) 
12.73 
(2.0) 
35.91 
(5.6) 
84.88 
(I j,j) 
10.56 
(1.7) 
23.98 

.8 

t1v1can Tk Per Household) . 
Member-Shill Arrc Cateaory <months) 

tl-29 
202.03 
(42.7) 
139.71 
(29.6) 
23.56 
(S.O) 
.:!1.98 
(+.7) 
5.99 
(1.3) 
25.33 
(5.4) 
42.36 
(9.0) 
2.92 
(0.6) 
&.&1 
(1.9 

472.69 
(100 

30--n 
196.93 
(30.0) 
J 8:>. 77 
(28.3) 
~5.20 
(6.9) 
4(i.06 
(7 0) 
13.09 
(2.0) 
58.96 
(9.0) 
72.45 
(lUI) 
3.22 
(0.5) 
34.60 
(5.3 

656.27 
(100 

48-72 

211!.40 
(35.1) 
203.69 
(328) 
26.33 
(4.2) 
~6.51 . 
(b) 
12.26 
('2.0) 
27.39 
(44) 
69.93 
() 1.;1) 
3.02 
(0.5) 
14.37 
(2.3 

73+ 
216.17 
(37.6) 
170.27 
(19.6) 
23.99 
(4.2) 
27.03 
(-1.7) 
20.82 
(3.6) 
45.37 
(7.9) 
67.07 
(11.7) 
1.94 
(0.3) 
2.73 
0.5 

' 



Table U 10: Composition of Onr-Week Household Expenditure of Femal~ Household by 
~lember.ship Age Category 

h • Ican Tk. Pcr House old 
E.\-penditurt Membership Age Calel!Orv (month 

1-11 U-29 30--47 48-71 73-'-
Cereals 161AI 173.38 !SUS 163.21 13-U7 

(39.&) (39.0) (37.0) (32.4) (39.4) 
Non-cereals Food 117.10 11-l-.94 126.30 134.64 108.57 

(28.8) (28.1) (25.3) (26.7) (31.9) 
Daily necessities 20.56 2+.52 28.15 26.27 13. 78 

(S.l) (S.S) (5.6) (5.2) (-1..0) 
Clothing & footwear 23.00 25.12 35.93 3-UO 21. 79 

(5.7) (5.7\ (7.2) (6.8) (6.4) 
Education 6.18 7.27 8.39 21.35 1.28 

(1.5) (1.6) (1.7) (U) (0.4) 
Health 22.26 21.47 29.41 45.63 29.63 

(5.5) (4.8) (5.9) {9.1) (8.7) 
Other consumption 36.97 47.47 59.58 72.15 26.52 

(9.1) (1 0. 7) (11.9) (14.3) (7.!!) 
Household effects 1 .22 0.83 4.85 0.79 3.02 

(0.3) (0.2) (1.0) (0.2) (0.9) 
Savings & Asset~ 17.37 19.85 21.92 5.19 1.93 

(4.3) <+.s) (4.-D (1.0) (0.6) 
Tnul F.xpendlture 406.07 .u.us 499.-lO :;oJ .. u 3.10. 71i 

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 

T:lble 011: Fond Rxpenditure Percapita, Loan Si7e and Length of'Memhership 

. ercaptt 'ell ) 

Loan Length ofMembersbij2 (Months) All 
Cnttlf!orv l-11 12-29 30-.17 48-72 73+ 

0 55.1 62.6 56.5 60.6 37.3 55.6 

1 < 2500 55.2 58.5 59.4 S8.9 50.7 56.7 

2500 <. 5000 63.9 60.7 58.1 52.2 77.3 59.5 
5000 < 1500 ~8.1 60.3 613 61.4 55.3 59.7 

7500 < 10000 52.4 60.2 64.5 63.0 61.3 63.3 

.,.. 10000 57.7 7~.4 69.2 74.·1 67.6 70.3 
All 55.5 60.ll 63.0 64.4 63.5 60.1 

I 



TableD12: Food EI:pendltun~ by Loan Size & lnltlnl f:ndowmt-nt - RDP Households 
(Mean 11:. Perea Jita 

Lo;m Size Land Holding on Joining RDP in Acreli 
Catl'gol'y .AU 

(Tk.) 0 <0.50 0.51-1.00 l.Olt 

0 51.39 58.01 65.65 58.48 55.57 

l < 2500 55.51 54.0~ 64.16 70.97 56.72 

2500 < 5000 59.~5 57.61 50.72 76.00 59.53 

. 5000 c 7500 62.17 56.34 57.01 6-UG 59.65 

17500 < 10000 58.39 65.08 'i6.2S 76.93 63.28 

I > 10000 65.33 64.28 98.97 79.61 70.15 
57.64 5.8.51 G6.58 70.88 60.06 All 

TableDU. l: Occupation or RDP l\lembers 

Occupation 1\lale YO Female VO 
l\1aJe Femalt> Male Femall! 

Cultivation 73 '16.9• 1 10. 1* 
Agri & Skilled Labour 33 . u + 4 1.8• 6 10.6+ 
Trutle lJO 30.2"' 7 3.1 .. 38 13.6 .. 
-\gri & Unskilled T .abour lOR 25.1* R 3.6* 54 5.2* 
Rural Transpo11 28 G.s+ 
Household Work 13 13.0• 188 184.3"' 905 t86.9* 

I Service 21 f4.9• 2 /0.9* 11 / l.l"' 
Other 25 15.8* 1~ /6.3"' 27 /2.6• 
Total 4311100• 123 1100• lO.U /100• 

.. 
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Table Dll.2: :'\umber of cash Enmcrs --Milk .~II!Itlbcr ltouseflolds. 

(No. ofEarners) 
Source Slack Season Peak Season 

Men Women :vi en Women 
A. Lnbour Selling 
Agrc and olher unskilled n 6 122 5 

(17.9) (9.5) (28.2) (10.~) 

Skilled, semi skilled and other labour ~0 8 31 s 
(9.9) (12. 7) (7.2) (lOA) 

B. Saluri.:tl Sourco::s 
Salaried and petty employment 17 3 25 

(4.2) (U) (5.8) 

C. Remin~n~e 
Rcmiiunccs 1 

(0.2) 
D. BRJ\C' Related 
BRAC related 5 

(7.9) 

E. Enterelln.'Tleurial So~~ 
Trade+Shopkeeping 137 9 119 8 

(34.0) (J.I.3) (27.5) (16.6) 
Selling crops and home produce 25 17 17 14 

(6.2) (27.0) (3.9) (29.2) 
Asrisanalproduction 52 10 28 12 

(12.9) (15.9) (6.5) (25.0) 
Food processing 2 1 17 L 

(0.5) (1.6) (3.9) (2.1) 
Rural l'ranspon 46 1 44 1 

(11.4) (1.6) (10.2) (2.1) 
F. Other 
Other 'Enlrepreneuli~ 12 2 26 I 

(3.0) (3.2) (6.0) (2.1) 
Other (T rnnsfer relief etc) 2 1 

(0.5) (2.1) 

All 403 64 .J32 ..18 
(100) (100) <lOOl (11}1}) 

No. ofF11nners Per Household 1.039 0.165 1.113 0.11-1 

)(X fx 



TnbleDL2.3: Number of cash Enrner's- Femule .,fember nou.w:lwltls 

A. Labour Selling 
Agre and olher unSkilled 

Skilled, semi skilled and olher labour 

B. Salari~d SourcCJS 
Salaried and petty employment 

I 
I C. Remittance 
[ Remittances 

D. BRAC Related 
BRAC related 

~terepren ,.,.; 
Trade-Shot -

Selling crops Md home produce 

Artisanal production 

Food pr<>eessin~r 

Rural Transpon 

F. Other 
Olhr:r Entrepreneutia 

I Other (Transfer relit-f etc) 

All 

~o. ofEan1ers Per Hoi!Sebold 

Slack Season 
Men Women 

226 
(27.4) 

109 
(13.2) 

50 
(G. I) 

1 
(0.1) 

2 
(0.2) 

207 
(25.1) 

76 
(9.2) 
30 

(3.6) 
5 

(0.6) 
103 

(12.5) 

15 
(1.8) 

I 
(().11 
82J 

(100) 
0.835 

55 
(26.8) 

lJ 
(5.2) 

6 
(2.9) 

J4 
(16.0) 

22 
(10..1-) 

42 
(19.8) 

13 
(6.1) 

10 
(-U) 

3 
(1.4) 

6 
(2.8) 

3 
( l. -1-) 

205 
(100) 
0.207 

(~o. of Etlrners) 
Peak SPa$011 

Men Women 

371 
(39.4) 

89 
(9.4) 

37 
(3.9) 

9 

2 
(0.2) 

221 
(23.4) 
~8 

(4.0) 
18 

(1.9) 
21 

(2.2) 
IUS 

(11.1) 

30 
(32.) 

1 
(0.]) 

942 
(100) 
0.955 

51 
(26.0) 

15 
(7.7) 

5 
(2.6) 

1 
(0.5) 

4 
(2.0) 

21 
(10. 7) 

56 
(28.6) 

18 
(9.2) 

16 
(18.2) 

. 

9 
(4.6) 

. 

LQ6 
(100) 
0.199 



TableDll..l: Assessment of Income Sources - Slnck serL~tm. 

I Sourct• Category 

I A. Ltbour Selling 
Agre and oth(,'l' unskilled 
Skille-d, semi skilled and other labour 

B. Salaried Sources 
Salaried ant! pc:Liy ~mpluymtml 

C. Rcmittan"; 
Remittanues 

D. BRAC Related 
BR:\C Nlnted 

E. Enteu:prs:nc;IJrial Souroe 
Trade1-SJlopkeepD1g 
Selling crops and home produce 
Artisanal production 
Food proces.•ing 
Rural Tranl;pot1 

F. Other 
Other Entrepreneutia 
Other (Trnn.sfer relief ere) 

I 

(Mean Tk./Eamer) 
Household Cate~:ory 

Male \'0 Female YO I Comoarlson 

150 
203 

775 

1~2 

351 
168 
247 
108 
2~3 

218 

270 

135 
263 

731 

2000 

73 

246 
157 
142 
139 
2~7 

273 
86 

224 

l39 
235 

332 

287 
112 
158 
37 
206 

170 
56 

180 



Table DH.5: A&~ssmeut of income Sources -- Peak Stmson 

(Menn Ik .. 'E.1mm; 
Source Category Household Cate,.eory 

MaleVO I Female VO I Comparison 
A. Labour Selling 
Agri and other llllskilled 201 170 198 
Skilled, semi skilled and other labour 338 197 183 

R. Salaried Sgurc~ 
Salntied nnd patty cmplO)ment ~30 174 140 

C. Rcminancc 
' Remittances 300 617 

D. BRAC Related 
BRAC related 96 

I E. Entermreneurial Source 
Trade-Shopkeeping 406 409 297 

1 Selling crops and home produce 179 101 190 
Arti .. 1llllll pl"udlllltion 359 175 151 
Food processing 342 141 179 
Rural Transport 265 268 311 

F. Other 
Oiher hntrepreueuti~ 291 291! 222 

i Other CT ransfer relief etc) lOS 120 72 
All 295 234 216 

.. 
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T:!ble D 12.6: \l~..lll DirTerence In One-Week-Cash-Receipl : RDP Loan and Length of 
Membership- Mul~t ,'J,Jember Household 

295 :.. 
295U 

:!95 =· 
'29'\U. 
293.:!4 
:!9~ 

::9'<-=J 

I 19~14 

Loan Loan 
<Z~OO & l~ 

k>nehl 9JOO 
>.!0 & .. lh 

IJO 5Z 

140 t: 
JJon 
llO.S~ 
1.:10 $:! 

1~0 Sl 
140.5: 
140.5: 

<29 

:1~.7 1 

Loan 
lSOO• 
~111)(1 

~Djlb 
;>Jo 

N-J7 

Loan 
!000< 
7~00 &. 
l<nglb 
<'19 

J58.91 

Loan 
3000 
<~!il\0 

& 
kt01Clh 

>30 
N--'1 

Loan 
>"!00 

& 
knalh 
'19 

Loan 
>7300 

& 
looalb 

.-JO 

Com]J>\
rlson 

~OJ. OS 

:03.08 

2.15 
~-s 

1.00 
·I~ 

1.6"' 
OS" 
-0.98 
-US 
·Z.JO 
·l67 
-2.10 
-l.6Q 
-1.9-1 
·191 
..0.97 

24$.74 2311.$7 U.Jo 
145,74 4SS.91 -1.57 
U5.7J 206.45 I.G-1 

2~.-4 J~ 07 .28 

l 

2-15.74 251.72 _1Lj 
:4j "4 :O.MS 4 

~~~----_;----~~~~~=7~5~~~,~58~.~,1~--~------~------~----~~~ ~~ 

~Vo .S'"' :06 -15 \).58 
:30 . .>~ :SJ.;: -0.35 
~.57 104.07 - I.SS 
'1.10.~~ :03.08 0.54 

458!11 
lSS.91 
J<8.!11 
1,8,91 %0~.08 

2.36 
1.3-1 
0.4~ 
J .:6 

:U<l . ..;j ~~ ~ ..... ~~ 

::.o.l. -tS 11).1 ~, • 2.0J 

~~~----_;------~----~------~--~~~-~.4~;--~~=---~~~--~lll~l~o~s~----~o~.o~~-- , 
!11-;: ml o7 -1 IO I 
:51 -: ~)J 08 0.7~ 

11407 :3008 s 83 

... 
?(l()( ltl 



TnbleDU.7: Mt>nn Difference in Ont>-Wt>ek-Cash-Receipt : RDP Loan and Length of 
Mernber,bip- Funnla \ lemher How.ehold 

Loan Loan Loan Loan Lo•n Loon Loan Loan c:ompa-
2~00 . !!00 & l~OCY- ~~~ SOOO< ~0 >-Slo >"!00 <boll 
& wncht 'WIO !\000 -~n .r. <'~ & & 

···~·b >JO & r,u. ~nct.h '""&th & l•naU• 1oll~tll , .. ,aJue~ 
<:29 '29 >JO .... 29 lon~:th ~29 ~Jo 

>JO 
"i-J% N-58 N-69 N•'i$ ~· N-61 N-22 N•JSJ N--30 
::J().j) ::010-1 11.$) 

:!.10.~3 :ru~t~ v.:~ 

::JO.SJ Zl7)3 0~? 

:!30.53 :!5$ 60 .0 41 
::30.53 :..1:!..40 -on 
l:>!' $3 ~S7.14 -~ J9 
no.SJ 306 31 ·:!,04 
::..10.53 ::JO OS ·~ 1111 C"l :rs vs ·II ·II 

::010-1 117.33 -03' 
101.0-1 255.69 -l.o2 
101.0-1 24:!.40 ·0.99 
~0 I 04 ·1'17 14 ·' o; 
1010-1 306.31 .z (.'15 
::Ol.Ool 23003 ... 05 

:rs.GS ~1;.:n r. o: 
:rsu~ 255 (\~ .u.-9 
:rs us ~~240 -11.6/i 
:181!8 4~ ,. ·318 
:rs os 306.31 ·L90 - ::w 08 o•o 

0 76 
Z4- 40 .()G) 

: li ~3 4r..J4 _, 05 
:1 .. .),3 3'0631 ·I.Y3 

=·- )) :.\0 1)8 u '9 
:SS69 U~.AO u~ ,.. 

·- 1 s ·2 10 
'tN) :-1 

~ :..'!• OS 1 1~ 

.> '" 
.: S3 

-·'- 411 .1tN>.31 · I 13 I 
142JO ~\ll OS I V>l 

4'-.lJ '1116 ,, 1 -s 
- 4S- .14 ~\(1 us. r4 -- )tlb)! J31il•8 HS 

. 
•XXX Ill 



Table DU.8: Mean Diffcr~nct> One-W~ek-Cosh-Receipt -RDP Lonn. Length of i\>rembershlp & 
Initial Endowment .. Mnle Houselrllld 

Loun <2.5 & Loan <2.5 & Loun <1.5 & Loan <1.5 & Else Cornpu-
I 

ungth>l9 Length>l9 Length >30 LengUPJO rison 
lnillnl initlnl lniUul Initial t-vnlue 

endowment endown1ent endowment endowment 
<25 <51 <25 <51 

.N=ZO N=ll N=99 N"'-41 N=ZJ6 N=7SO 
~07.28 476.45 . . - - -2 !9 
:07 :s - 3505~ . - - .. ::.:s I 
~07.:!8 567.87 -1.37 ' . . . . I 

~07.28 . - - ~66.76 . -0.74 
:m.:ll . - - . 2U30~ IJ ()() i 

47o -15 350.5'+ - - - I :;g 
. 47645 - 567.87 . . -0.25 I 

' - -l76 45 - - 266 71i - I 85 
4%.45 :!03.08 J.90 I - - - -

- - 350.54 56787 . . -1.74 
- - 350 54 - 266.76 - 2.06 
- - 350.54 - - 203.0~ 4.54 

- - - 567.87 266.76 - 312 

- - . 567.87 - 20308 5 74 
. - . - 266.76 203.08 2.58 



Table D12.9: Meau DiJTert'nce One-Wrek-Cash-Receipl - RDP Lonn. Lenglb or J\llrmbenhip & 
Initial Endowment .• Fenwll! llousehold 

Loan <2.5& Loan <2.5 & Loan <7.5& 
Length >19 Lffigtb >19 Length >JO 

Initial lnlllol In I !lui 
endowment endowment endo1m1rnl 

<25 <51 <25 
N=JSJ :'i"=SJ N=97 
::!+1.32 193.41 . 
:!4132 . 3::.65 
~4132 - . 

2-11.32 - . 
::.n .JJ - -

- 1934J 3~65 

- 193.-11 . 
- 193 41 -
- 193.41 . 
- - 32265 
. . 3:2.65 
. - :;~:,65 

Loun <7.5 & 
Ltngth >30 

lni01ll 
endowment 

<51 
N=29 

. 
-

201.::: 
. 
. 
. 

JOLJJ 
-
. 

20L22 
. 
-

:!01.22 
201.2:! 

Else 

N=42S 
-
-
. 

:!43.02 
-
. 
-

24302 
-
. 

243,02 
. 

24302 

243.02 

Compa-
rison 

1'1=750 
. 
. 
. 
-

:!03 ox 
-
-
-

203 08 
-
-

JfJJ.Oll 

203.0R 
203.08 

I-ndue 

0.75 
-1.6:l 

0.47 
-0.06 
167 
·2.~2 
-1.1~ 

-1.24 
-0.22 
1.65 
2.36 
3.51 
·(1.79 
.(J.()3 

2.21 



Table 013: Annafysis Assessing the Contribution of the Variables to Wealth 
A~:ccumulation of RDP Hou!!ehold 

Variables 

HollSehold agrcg:lle education level 

Initial Eduowntent 

No. of working member in the hOuseholds 
High education level and I om amount (interaction varlabl~) 

lvfembership age between 30-72 month~ 

Hou.~ehold~ aggregnte 'Rf)P loan 

Loan size > 7.500 Tk. and initi:\1 endOI\mllnt (interaction varillbles) 

Femnle household category with more !han 2.5 yT age (imeraction) 

Household a~egnte training days in occupational skill 

High ~ibrancy localily 

Household Mth > 0.50 acre land 

.:\1ethod : Enter (all) 

0.19~2 

0.1741 

0.1408 

0.1685 

0.1166 
Cl. IIOR 

0.0775 

-0.0650 

-0.0608 

0.0549 

0.0560 



Tablt> DJ4: Annalysis ofWe:llth of RDP Houst>holds: Results of Regression 

Varia bit'S 

lnitial endowment (land 0\\ollCd on joing RDP) 

~O.ofwor.kingmember in !he Hits 

Ml:mbllJ>hip age: bcLwc:cm 30-72 months (Dummy) 

Hh aggregate RDP loan (Tk.) 

Hh oggrcgtrtc training da)'S in occupational skill (No.) 

Loan size >7500 Tit. and initial cndov.ment (intCl'llction var.) 

High vibrancy locality (Dummy) 

I Household with >0.50 acre land (Dummy) 

Hh aggregate education level 

High educatiOI\ 1~\~l and ln nt (Interaction variable) 

Female I:Th. C;ll~6v•} ..... tiJore lh.en 2. S yrs age (Dummy) 

I 
Constant 
R' 
F -statistic 
)\V 

I n 

l\fethod : Enter (aiO 
(l-value 
41.53 
(4.61) 

1785.29 
(5.34) 

5576.83 
(~ .63) 

0.~ 

(4.06) 
-26+.98 
(-2.86) 
23.(}8 
(2.20) 

3264.17 
(2.57) 

2671.10 
(2.2 4) 

147.:\.00 
(6.35) 
1.09 

(5.75) 
-3585.14 

(-2.L8) 
1410.37 
0.-122 
80.37 
l.BI7 
8.3-1{) 

NQte: [J = lnsigmficcmt (P'~5): N . .J =Not applicable; Figures in 1h12 parentlu!ses indicate 't'
T"a!ue of the coc:fficlent. 



TableD 15: Analysis of Consumption E:\-pentllture: Values or Standardised Coefficients 

Variables (of significance p<O.OS) 

Initial Endowm.:nr Percapira 

Dependent ~lio 

One-week Total Expenditure Percapita 

Wc.:~lth Peroapita 

RDP Loan Percapita 

On~.:-week Amount ofT aka Pcrcapil:l 

Highly Vibrant Locality 

High EduC:ltion Lwei and Loan Amount 

(mlc:raetion VAriable 

VaJues of St.andarised Coetncients, 
•Beta• 

Model r .\lode12 

0.042 0.093 

0.072 -().136 

O.i03 

0.144 0.305 

0.068 0.163 

0.120 

0.070 
-().0:52 

-().060 

• 
Y.XXIX 



Table D16: Annly$lS of Consumption Expendi1ure : Rt'sults of Regr<>ssion Estimation 

VariAbles 

In1ial Endowments (Percapita land holding) 

1Jepend1enl Ratio 

One Week T 01al Expenditure J>er capit;~ (Tk.J 

\Vealth Per C-apita (Til) 

RDP Loan Pt~r Cap!La (Tk.) 

One Wc:ck amount of Taka Per Capita 

Highly Vibrant Locality (dummy) 

High Education Lc:vclnnd Loan Amount (Internction vari.) 

Medium Vibrancy Locality and >7500 'lk Loan (Interaotion Vari.) 

High Vibrancy Locality & >7500 Tk lo<~n 

Constant 
R~ 

F-Staristic 
DW 
Cl 

l\l('thod Stepwise 
insigniticaut vnriablrs 

excluded 
MOdd-1 Modol-2 

18\ [jl} 

0.175 0.389 
(2.357) (3, 539) 
-0.057 -0.10!! 

(-4.334) (-5.568) 
0.539 NA 

(-1-l.QS) 
0.002 0.005 

(7. 793) (11.126) 
0.003 0.007 

(4 .081) (6.092) 
NA 0.111 

(4..925) 
18 10.90 

(0.862) (2.89l) 
IS -8.935 

(-1.367) (-2.U2) 
NA -10.933 

IS IS 
(1.722) (-1.250) 

33.:?..1 69.32 
0.646 0.134 

501.-11 53.45 
2.058 1.925 

5.51 5.559 ' 
Flglilte m the paren1hes<!s md:n;ate 't' 1·alu5 of the coouru.mrs. NA=Notapphoable. 
Vi~Ins,gnificants(p'-5) 



Table 017: Analysis of Consumption ExpenditurP: Results of Regression Estimation for 
Moll! Hou.reholil 

Method Eu~l'r (.-\JI) 
Variables Model-on~ Model-two 

( 
InitialLndowment (Pc:rcapita land owned) 0.1197 0.3788 

'(2.027) (L757) I 
IXpc:ndcmcy RJtio -0.0297 -0.09l6 

(-2.175) (-2.0-12) 
One-wed!. Totnl h'Penditure Peroapita (Tk.) 0.85~5 NA 

(60.013} 
Wealth Percapita (Tk.) 0.0003 0.0063 

(1.095) (7.318) 
RDP Loan Percapita (Tk.) o.oou 0.0055 

(1.630) (2.450) 
One-week Cash &lrning Percapitn (Tk.) NA 0.0771 

(L753) 
Highly Vibrant T .ocality (Dummy) 0.3l!71 13.532 

(0.101) (1.075) 
High Level ofHousehold Education (Dummy) -0.0050 11.308 

(-0.001) (0.922) 
High Vibrancy Locality and>Ik. 7,000 Loan (Interaction 1.737 -10.855 
Vwi~blc:) (0.391) (-0. 759) 
~redium Level of Household Education (Duu:uny) -0.3321 5.384 

(-0.142) (0. 708) 
High Education Level and Loan Alnount (lnreraction variable) -0.00004- -0.0015 

(-0.158) (-2.011) 
Medium Vibrancy Locality and >Tk. 7,000 Loan (Interaction NA -7.009 
Variable) (-0.639) 
Medium Vibrw1c)' Locality (Dununy) -0.4-J 10 NA 

(-0.142) 
Membership Age DetweenJ0-72 Months -L055 9.1796 1 

( -0.5-1-5) (1.420) 
Low Vibrancy Locality and >Tk. 7,000 Loan (Dummy) 0.0001 NA I 

(-0.51!0) 
Low Vibrancy Locali.ly (Dummy) NA 14.265 

(1.624) 
Eou.~ehold with >0.50 Acre Land {Dummy) NA -8.195 

(-1.053) 
Consl:ml 11.140 59.647 
-~ 
R 0.928 0.227 
cr 10.235 9.687 
DW 1.999 1.895 



Table Dl8: Analysis of Consumption Expenditure: Results ofRegrcssion Estimation for 
Female Household 

Variables 

Initial Endowment (Percapita land owned) 

~pendency Ratio 

One-week Total Expenditure Peroapita (Th.) 

I Wealth i'ercapita (Tk.) 

RDP Loan Percapit1 (Tk.) 

One-week Cash Earning Percapita (Tk.) 

High \ 'ibr.ml Locnllly (Dummy) 

High Education Level and Loan Amounr (Interaction 
variables) 
Medium Vibrancy Locality and :>Tk. 7, 500 Loan 
(Interaction Variable) 
High Vibnmcy Locality & >Tk. 7000 Loan (Interaction 
variable) 
Medium Level of Household Education (Dummy) 

High Level of Household Education (Dummy) 

I }.J.edinm Vibrancy Locality (Dummy) 

.\ lembersh.ip Age Between 30-72 Months (Dummy) 

1 
Low Vibrancy Localit) and >Tk. 7000 Loan (Interaction 
vruiables) 
Low Vibrancy Locality (Dummy) 

Household 1\ilh >0.50 Acre Land (Dummy) 

Cons~ant -· R -
CI 
DW 

:.\felhod Enter (All) 
Model-one 1\lodel-twQ 

0.2455 0.5260 
(2.3-H) (3389) 
-0.0701 -O.ll62 
(-4.300) (-5.410) 

0.4395 N"A 
C21.·B4) 

0.0027 o.oo.u 
(6.303) (7. 166) 
0.0033 0.0068 
(2.700) (4.317) 

NA 0.1296 
(4.841) 

5.0986 11.5~68 

(1.211) (2.-111) 
0.0015 -0.0012 

(-0,600) (-1.021) 
NA -U.0039 

(-1.778) 
19. 1904 17.2571 
(2.309) (l.5n} 
0.3582 -0.1892 
(0. 117) (-0.046) 
1.1912 2.9762 

(0.219) (0.411) 
U440 NA 
( 1 A49) 
-2.6704 2.2733 
(-0.9?.4) (0.58~) 

0.0003 XA 
{0.636) 

NA -3.6619 

K<\ 
c-0.891) I 
-0.7923 
(-0.195) I 

37.999 70.-129 I 

0.551 0.222 1 
8.464 6.866 1 
2.127 1.980 

.. 
,KxX)tjo 



Table 0 19: ) lean Difference in One-\\et'k Total Expenditure: RDP Loan & Initial 
Endul\ment- ~l;lle \ !ember llou~ehold 

Zero Lo• o IA•n Loon Loon Lo•n L<>on Loon Comp4 10 

Luau •'1!'00 l~Q()o• =~ ~ooo-: ~OOOo >"SOO ;.-soo fh\.111 Stou, Steu~ 
AJII!h All Hb ~000 ~000 -~oo ·~oo TC NTC ~-7$0 Utt ncane• 
N•l"' N-JJ TC !'lTG TC NTC N-IJU N•4? 

N-!IJ N-15 N·59 N-ZI 
4::3 581 ·l.5il Ool40 
Ill ~68 -0 S9 ·O.SS6 

.t:3 606 ·I 9: 0.1)6~ 
I::J 4SS ~4- 0 641 
4::.3 ISO .(1 ~I OJ21 
I::J 619 ·101 0.0<1" 
4::3 953 .) 16 ll.OV: 
4::3 )8= 0 7S 0 ~S) 

~I 41>8 t.ll O.l~J 

SSI 606 .0 IS 0.336 
.SSI 4~S 

·~ 0.117 
SSI 480 0!~1 0..3'2 
.SSI Mq .04~ 066Q 

.SSI 953 ·~. ,~ 0.015 

.SSI 38: 4 I" 0.000 
468 606 -1.39 O.liO 
46H 455 0.21 OoHJO 
468 430 -O.U OoS79 
468 619 -2.14 0.034 
468 ?SJ -'l o64 0.000 
«a 38: 2.23 0.026 

61HI 4, 168 0.0?" 
606 480 t:r 0 214 
6ol6 ol9 -0.10 0 919 . . . 606 . . . 953 . -16: 0.1 II I . . . 606 . . . . 38: ),:q 0001 . . . . 4SS 480 . . 0 .0..35 0.~ . . . . -~~~ . 61Q . . ·2.48 0014 

. . . . 1S~ . 9.£1 . -1.12 0.000 

. . . . .. ~~ . . . Jlr. ~ 01 OOH 

. . . . . 130 619 . . ·I.JJ 0 ISS . . 0 . . 4~11 . ~~3 . .. 2_6S 0010 

. . . . . ~80 . . Jlr- 1.6'" 0.096 . . . . . . 6W 953 . ·lo4S 0001 . . . . . . 1\ 1? . ~R'l R.t9 1).000 

. . . . . 953 Jr. 11.9'! OoOOO 
;Vat<~: lmttul endowmmr: TG s Landholding <.0.50 a~TJ: ;\TG-Landholding >Oo50 acri 

... 
~'till 



Table 02.0: 1\fean Dilfert>nce in One-Week Total E,_pendlturc: RDP Loan + Jnitial 
Endowment-Fernall.' Member Household 

' 
z. ... Loaa Llill lAIJI ~.o .. Lun u. .. ~..o .... UUOJI Caw...,. 
!Aaa <~SOO ¢2500 ~SOCK-5000 !.."110<>5000 5000<"500 ~000 >""500 >i-500 boo 
Ali Hio TG 1-o'TO TG NTG TG .. -,-oo TG 1\"TG ~..-:so 
:-i•.'l.C N•llO .!>=22 S•lt X-2' J'=tJ Z\I"TG N ... l.t Nen 

N~ll 

402 4 19 - - - . . . . . 
402 - 626 . - - . - - . 
402 . - 4(\.J . - - . . -
402 .. .. .. 467 - - - .. -
·102 - - . - 39~ - - - -
402 - . - - - $81 - - -
-102 - - - - - - ~114 - -
~02 - - .. - - - - 672 . 
102 . - . - . . . - 382 
. 419 1\'>.Ji . . - . - . -
- 41.9 - J(I.J . .. .. . . .. 
. 41.9 . .. ~6- - - - - . 
- 41.9 - - - 396 - - . -. 41.9 - - - - 581 - - . 
. 419 . - - - - 484 - -. 419 . - - - - - 67.1 . 

0 - 4 19 . - - . . . . 381 
. . 6"..6 404 . - . . - . 
. . 6~6 .. ·16., - . . . . 
.. . 6U - . )!/6 . . . -
- - 646 - - . 581 - - -
. - tillS - . . - 484 .. . 
- - 626 - - - - - 672 -. - 626 - . .. - - - 382 
- - - 4<M 467 - - - .. -. . . 4()4 . 396 - . . . 
. . . 40-1 . . ~Sl . .. 
.. - - 4<1'1 - - - 484 - -
- - - 4(14 - - - - 67:: -
. - - 404 - . . - - 3SZ . - - 4~? 396 - - - -. . . - J67 . SSJ - .. -. - . J61 . - 484 . . 
- .. . . ~6' . - - 6"2 . 
- . . - 46• - - - - )82 
.. . - - . ~9Q 5S1 - - . 
- - - .. . 39~ .. 484 . .. 
- - - - . 396 - .. ?': . 
.. - .. . - ~96 .. . .. 38l 
.. .. .. .. - .. SS t 484 . -.. . .. .. - .. SSJ .. 672 -.. . . . - . SSJ .. ~2 

- .. .. .. . - .. 484 672 . . - - . - .. - 484 - 38: 
- . - - . - - . jp2 381 

StEJUfioance level· • p<U 10; "'* p<0.050, •~" p<O.Ol(J 

I' 
StJH:bdu 

-0.68 
-4.01 "' .. '"' 
-0.08 
-4..30··· 
0.18 
-3 oG·--
·Z.39 ... 

-5.31""" 
1.15 
-~6o·· 

0.41 
-~S?··-: 

0.51 
-U:z-
-1.44 
-3.S7""" 
L6S• ,)4_ 
-0.11 
~G"'-·· 

o;n 
1.:15 
-0.34 
4.L3··· 
.3..)()••• 
1).22 
-~.,.o--.... 
-J ~ 
-to1··· 
o.g:! 
~.39··· 
0.43 
ld7 
..1).17 
4.6"••• 
.;; IS -
- 1 '>8 
4 . 15 ...... 
0 51 
0.80 
..0.66 
2-.!J••w 

·Ul " 
J.s:z- ... 
5.7s-· 



Tnbl<' Dl l · Wealth, RDP LQ:Ill nnd ~lember.hip Age 

1ean Tk:Household! 
'Loan Sin Membuship ~e Cntegory (Month) I fi. ..... ,., All 

(Tk.) 1·11 U-29 JO 47 48-72 7J+ NS 
0 10259 13-163 15000 33580 2617 6180 11063 
<~$00 9666 12761) 1~16-1 9385 J 1106 11'67 111~6 
:!501) ~000 17633 1315 I 7 1:91~ m.i6 19':l!~ 767: 14640 
5(100 < 7 500 ~.l)]:: 16118 18885 :!035: 1178~ 59547 18396 
750C! ... 10001) 5~7J 12779 ~63<il 15687 17:!37 :mo~ ~~67~ 

J·~'J()-" - 15!171J 14546 :':>71 3:!431) :STI4 :!6~:0.l 

\II 10959 HOJ7 20282 2-1690 20606 22S6J 16231 

TnbleD22: :'iet Wortll or\Vealtb, RDP Loan and Membership Age 

Lo:1n Siu Mtmbt'rsblp Agt in ~[onttu 
, fean ll:/Household) 

I 

Category All 
Tk. 1-11 11 -29 J0-17 -18-72 7J• r'l~ 

0 10259 !3-163 15066 33580 2617 6180 1 1~ I 

< ~~00 8900 1~ 10(\ l .l607 1!97!1 11 ORI II 67 104'\R 

::soo 5000 1631:! ~734 11906 17876 18088 6:'i47 1357:! 

5000< 7500 ::!2628 ~~~8 17304 1895:: 10786 57422 16809 

7500 < 10000 277: 104::: :!4:04 ::.3955 15768 ~os: 206-41 

)()()()()+ 13:!03 10931 :!~446 ~~9~ ...... 470 :3166 
.\II 10575 127JJ 18-MJ 2289-1 18261 21285 15001 



Tablr E l : Food ~licit l\lontbq lind Occupation ofHot.L~hold Head -- \In/~ Hou~~llnlds 

(1-:o. or Ho~eh()l~ ) 
Nam<' OttUi!allon Categor;y Torru 
or Month C:ul1l- Artl and '!'rode Agrt and l<U1'21 J.tH St'r- Olh~r AU 

\'!Ilion sl:llled tr n-dJUod r ........ Work \ice 
bbow· POf1 

Bw;hak 13 7 21 I 'I I 3 5 2 'I .ISS 
II!! I J m.o> 117 ~) Ill l ) l-1..1) (1~ 0) ~~ 71 (Jl"l 1'1 $1 /Ulli 

la:shthra II J 15 19 2 3 li I ·o JS.S I 
(lo 21 00.71 (20 1) 12111 t81) o: 01 ~~-.31 (O I J /6 o, 1/()()j 

.~tw 1: ~ 27 :J G u 6 - !>S 3SS 
u-~, (~50) 1~.31 (2~ 71 12o II 12-lOI IT .3) ~=~ 7) I //JOt 

S!uabon 15 9 ~0 24 ~ 6 g ' 91 3SS 
(22 I) (31-l ) (16,5) (21>.'7) (30 -1) 121.0) t36A) ( 18.2) (:3.$) (1()()) 

Bhadra 0 10 36 3" 13 7 7 4 /:J 388 
(13.2) (35.7) (lYH) 143.3) 1!\o.~l (28.0) 131.!1} (3o.4) (31.1) (1/JO) 

Ash win 30 9 58 50 17 1J 6 6 159 38$ 
1·1-1.1) (32,1) r~7.~> (55.o) I "3 Q) (52 0) (27.3) t< 1 o) •45 7) (JOO) 

l'llltll. l9 9 "' ~~ 13 10 , 5 197 sss 
(42,7,) (31-l) .. ~~~ "> (~.9) 1.\o 5\ 1400) 1~1.11) 14.5.5) I ICJ.IS) ( 10CJ) 

.~yun 0 3 15 12 2 3 I J2 3SS 
(8.8) (10.7) (12A) (13.3) (8.7) (13.6) (CI. I) (/08) (100) 

Pou.>l• 4 G II I I I -l 3 2 ./2 3SS 
(5.!1) (~ 1.4) (!Ill (12 2) (4.4) (lo.O) 113 6) (1112) (10.11) (10()) 

\f~ 10 5 17 14 4 3 3 j6 JS8 
I) !."') W.9) (111) m.6) (16.0) (IJ.6) 12'.3) 1}4~) (/()()) 

fliltt0011 IS 6 33 23 8 7 4 /00 385 
1!05) 121 -l) (:!~ 3) (:!~.0) 1-l ~I 13"-01 131.!!1 (:lo 41 I.Slil 1001 

Chrutra 22 8 .J9 35 , 9 6 .s /36 3Sb • 
mn 1?8.6) HO~ (38BI 18 "l 00.01 1:P.JJ (I~~~ 35 /I , J()()) 

All 68 l8 121 "' 2J 2~ 22 I) 388 
(100) (100) (100) (100) (I 00) (1110) (100) (100) (I 110) 

Figurrts mrltc parcmtl:cses mdicare column percent 



Table E2: Food Deficit Months and Occupation of Houseboh.l ff&'.td Femllle. Ho11seholds 

(No. ofHousehoJs) 
Nruruo OccuQ3flon C:ltl!l!O!l Total 
ofMoruh Culrl- Ar1i and Trndc Agrl nod Rural HH Scr- Othtr All 

vnlloo skllltd Un· Trans Work '''ct' 
Ia hour skill~d port 

Rlli<hak ~ I 10 ·w IJ1 11 ~1 17 0 278 9!1' 
(28.2) (26.3) (21.4) (31.9) (2251 (32.0) (24.31 121.4) (2S.J; (1001 

Jaishthya n i 31 11.9 10 :;o 20 i u~ 9,')" 

(20.91 l J 8.<1) (17.0} 118_)) ('10.4) m.o) (28.0) (25.0) m.o; (100) 
A~ hat 2R I f ~ I 174 22 .~.~ 21 i u- 9lP 

(~5.51 (2~\.0) ('28.0) 141 7) (44.!)) H5.3) (30.01 125.0) 136.2; (100) 
Shmbon 11 12 ~8 15.1 21 ~I 21 9 328 957 

{200) l'Jl.ti) (26.41 (.)6.9) (42.9) ,("" 2) (.lO.OJ <S2 ll (33.!! (100.1 
Rhrulrn 24 12 6-t IRo '22 .Ji ln 11 3"6 o.s; 

f21.S') (31.6) (35 2) (44.01 (41.9) f<l3.2) (22,:)) (39.3) (38.11 rZOO) 
A.sb"'ID 47 21 9~ 171 26 -16 28 1Q 5J3 95" 

(.12 ... ) (55.3) (52.2) (65.0) cs:w (43.4) (.10.01 1,67") (56~01 (1001 
Kadj1< ~I 20 100 :\06 ~ .r: 37 22 6J.J 087 

(-'16AI (52..0) (550) l'74.1) (57.1) (49.5) (52.9) (78.6) (6~1/ f lOO; 
Agrnhayllll 2 4 25 i6 6 18 16 4 JJI 987 

(1.8) ( 10,5) (13.7) (18.2) (12.2) (1.9.0) (22.9) (14.3) (1J.3) (100) 
P011,<h 10 n 27 RO ii 20 Ill 4 171 981 

(9.1) (1 5.8) (14.8) (1!>.2) (12.2) (21.1) (25.1) (l..t~~ {1?.3) (JOO) 
Magh t8 8 26 118 10 28 19 233 98i 

(I c).4) (21.1) (14.3) (283) (20.4) (29,5) (27.1) (13.6) (100) 
Fn1gnon 21\ 7 J'1 1'f:! In ~ 2c\ 316 98" 

m.ot (18.4) (~3.1) (3o.St (32.7) (40.0) (31.0) (100) 
Chaittll 39 11 65 200 I/3.J 987 

(35,5) (29.0) {35. 43.0 iJ.I.O 100 
All 110 J8 182 417 987 

100 JOO J.Oil 

F/gltres in £he parentheses lnd,cate column percent 

xxxxvii 



Tuble E~: Food Security of Occupation Groups- ,1/a/e Household 

{No. of Hous.:holdb) 
Occ:upotion Level or Food Securitv All 
or Hh Hend Severe .Moderote to Sl.ight Surplus 

Deficit Severe Deficit 
Deficit 

Cultivation 6 36 12 
8. 8 (52.9 (I 7.7 

Arti & Skilled Labour s 8 7 8 
(28.6 (25.0 

Trade 32 t:!1 
(26.42 (20.7) (100l 

Agri & l'n'liill.:d 27 l:'i 90 
(30.0! ( 16. 7l (1001 

Rur~l Tr:m~pmt I) -~ 23 
(26. 1l ( 13.0! (1002 

Household \\'ork 4 6 25 
(16.0 (24.0 100 

Sel'\lice 8 6 22 
6A 

Other 2 
(18.2 

Tot11l 55 101 156 
{l.Ul {26.0l {40.2~ 

F1g11res m the parentheses mdicate row pllrt:<Jnl 

)!' )( )( )( I )( 



Tab!(' E5: Food Security or Occupation Groups- Femule Househo/11 
(No. ofHousehold ) 

Occupation or Ltwel of Food Security All 

Household Head Se"ere Moderate to Slight Surplus 
Deficit Severe Deficit 

Deficit 
Cultivation JS 19 55 21 110 

(13.6) (17.3} (50.0) (19.1) (100) 

Arti & Skilled Labour 6 10 13 7 36 
(16. 7) (27.8) (36.1) (19.4) (100) 

Trade 31 42 72 37 182 
(17.0) (23.1) (39.6) (20.3) (100) 

Agri & UJlSkilled 138 107 146 26 417 
(33.1) (25.7) (35.0) (6.2) (10()) 

Rural Traru;porl 9 17 16 7 49 
(1 &,4) (34.7) (32.7) (14.3) (100) 

Household Work 34 18 22 21 95 
(35.8) (1&.9) (23.2) C?''.l) (100) 

SeJ'Iice 22 11 18 19 70 
(31.4) {15.7) (25.7) (27.1) (100) 

Other 8 6 12 2 28 
(28.6) (21.4) (42.91 (7.1) (1001 

Total 263 230 354 140 987 
(26.7) C23.3) (35.9) (14.2) (100) 

Figures m the parent!te8es md1care row percent 



Table [6: Food Securily of Occupation Groups- ComnllrisOJtlfousehofds 

Occupation of 
Houslehold Head Severe 

Oeflcll 

Cultivation 17 
(26.6) 

I Arti & Skilled Labour 10 
(2-t..J.) 

Trade 16 
(18.2) 

I Agn & Cnskil.led 
-·. 

Rur11l Transport 5 
(9.8) 

Household \Vork 10 
(43.5) 

Service 6 
(18.6) 

Other 11 
(47.8) 

Total 175 
(23.3) 

Level or Food Securitv 
Mnd~roro ro 

.Severe D<'flcit 
15 

(23.4) 

8 
(19.5) 

25 
(28A) 

118 
(27 6) 

1 5 
(29 . ..J.) 

3 
(13.0) 

5 
(15.6) 

2 
(8.7) 

193 
(25.~) 

Sllj;bC 
DeOclt 

18 
128 .1) 

18 
143.9) 

39 
(..J.-U) 
168 

(39 3) 
12 

(23.5) 
8 

(34.8) 
7 

(21.9) 
8 

(34.8) 
278 

(30.1.) 
F;gures tn thJJ prmmllwses mdrG·aie row percem 

(1\o of Househ.Olds) 

Surplll$ 

14 
(21.9) 

5 
(12.2) 

8 
(9.1) 
-l2 

(9 8) . 
19 

(37.3) 
2 

(8.7) 
14 

(43.8) 
2 

(8.7) 

108 
(1-1.1) 

All 

64 
(100) 

41 
1100) 

88 
(100) 

428 
(100) 

51 
(100) 

23 
(100) 

32 
(100) 

23 
{100) 

750 
(100) 

. 
~XXX.>t l 



Table E7: Food ~curity of S:ouseholds (In the La!>t Y car) 

' ~::::~::::c --Sc-~-·e-re---~-1-:d-ora_od_te-Stc-:c_u_rl_t~_s_ta_;-~-:h-l ___ S_u_:-:-~-o-fHo::•d;) 1 
Calt'gory (Month.~) Dl'licit Se,·ere Deficit Deficit 

~laic ~!ember 

.!ill 
:\lale ).!ember 

I Female Member 

30-·H 
~!ale Member 

Female Member 

48-7l 
Male Member 

lli 
:\We Member 

Female Member 

Comparison 

s 
(18.5) 

160 
(34.3) 

18 
(19.1) 

2K 
(16.7) 

14 
(9.3) 
46 

(19.3) 

11 
(16.9) 

18 
(23.4) 

6 
( 13.3) 

10 
(29.4) 

J75 
(23.3) 

s 
(18.5) 

93 
{19.9) 

20 
(21.3) 

55 
(32.7) 

42 
(.!7.8) 

53 
(22.3) 

13 
(20.0) 

18 
(23 4) 

19 
(42.2) 

10 
(29..1) 

191 
(25.5) 

Frj!ttres m rhe parf'nrlreu< mdrrote ron prrr.<>nr 

12 
(M..I) 

165 
(35.3) 

43 
(45. 7) 

54 
(32.1) 

64 
(42.-f) 

95 
(39.9) 

23 
(35.4) 

27 
(35.1) 

12 
(26.7) 

12 
(35.3) 

118 
(37.1) 

s 
(llt.S) 

49 
(10.5) 

13 
(13.8) 

31 
(18.5) 

31 
(20.5) 

44 
(18.5) 

18 
(27. 7) 

14 
(18.2) 

8 
(17.8) 

2 
(5.9) 

106 
(14.1) 

27 
(100) 
467 

(100) 

94 
(100) 

161! 
(100) 

151 
(100) 
238 

(100) 

65 
(100) 

77 
(100) 

45 
(100) 

34 
(100) 

750 
(100) 



Table ES. Coash Earnings received per capilli 

J/u/~ .1/e.mbus c:.11cgorised by Jmgth of memb"'m=h'-"ip":-7(in::...::m"'o:.:n::ths~) -~~----
1-1 1 ll-29 30 .... , 48-72 73+ 1 Sfll.'IOn 

slack 

h ofmem~nhi 
~eason 12-29 30 .n 
~111cl.. 3!U j()_,, 

(-2.71) ( 1.19) 
6-19 48.5 r 

peal.. 

season comparison group---l 
36.9 

(-2.79) 
~lack 

pcnk 53.4 J 
(t statistics in parenthesis) 

48-72 73+ 
~ 

+U -IS • .! 
(0.03) (-0.88) ... 
~.0 60.0 

The table\ show thnt for the groups with a length of mcmbenhip greater than 30 months t30·•17, 
48·72. 73"'") w!nerabillty to seasonality decreases. In the female oategories, the two yo~r 
group~ (1- L L, I 2-29) earning's arc signillcantly hrgher in the pe;rk season. For the males the pattern 
"aries slightly· in the second yo1mgest group ( 12-29) inc~mc is significan~· lower in the Jean 
sc:a.wn compi!n:d to the peak sea:.on. imlk~ting lh41t this group is more \.Ulner.tble. as "'" would 
exp.:cl however, in the C3.'1C of the } ounge.<.~ length of memhership group ( 1-11) there U. nm a 
significant difference bctwem. the two seasons. but this is e:cplained by the Inclusion of more weD
off lllllles in this category. 

1.t we ~mpnre the result~ to lh.ose obtamed lor the ~mp:rrison group, except tor the youngest nae 
l=le group (1-11). we can say thnl the Brne mcmb.:rs were less vulnerable; to dilfcrenecs in 
seasotlal c~mmWJ, and that this diffen:nce is pronounced after mo:mbc:rsh.ip age becomes greater 
than 30 months. 

~-----------------------

i 



Table E9: Food Expenditure (Per Capita) 

.lfnle 1\fember:r categorised bv length of membership (in months) 
stason 1-11 12-29 30-47 
slack 65.7 57.5 64.8 

(-0.89) (-2.41) (-1.76) 
peak 73.9 71.8 74.1 

Fmlllle Members categorised by length of membcr<hip 
season l-11 ll-29 30-47 
slack 49.9 56.3 54.7 

(4.33) (-1.36) (-2.51) 
peak 59.6 61.1 63.2 

season comparison group 
sla.ck 51.7 

(4.64) 
peak I 58.9 

48-72 
72.8 

(0.85) 
60.8 

48-72 
59.1 

(-1.08) 
65.5 

73+ 
55.9 

(-2.04) 
67.6 

73+ 
66.9 

(0.-! 1) 

63.0 

Considering e>:penclirure on food for male members, a s:imilitr pattern emerged to tlult of the cash 
e:unings indicator. The findings, except for the oldest group (73+ montiH:), show a significant 
impact. The unexpected results for this c<\tegory could be due to the fact that this is the pre-RDP 
group which entered the prograuuue iu its more expelimcnral phase and this effected the size of 
the impact. 

For the female group, there was a difference in expenditure for the middle category {30-4 7) but no 
significant difference for the second group (12<!9). As expected there was n Iorge difference for 
the youngest group. "lbe comparison group fared worse thJin both the male and 1.:male members in 
aU categories. although the diffClrence between the two sellSons that was m:~rginally less 1h:m the 
youngest female group. 

. 
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Tuble Ell. Consumption of rice (gram per capita per week) 
(home grown & purchliS~d) 

Mal~ Memb~rs catt"gorise.d by leng~h of membership (in months) 
season 1-11 12-29 30-47 
slack 3043 2898 2894 

(-0.26) (-3.26) (-2.63) 
peak 2943 3877 3598 

Female Members categorised by length of membcn;hip 
season 1-11 12-29 30-47 

I 
slack 2717 2721 2899 

(-3.03) {-2. 70) (-0.+2) 
• JJ"ak 3058 3163 2961 

season comparison !!t"OUP 
slack 2802 (-3.0) 
peak 3009 

.$8-72 
2866 

(-0.61) 
2978 

48-72 
30G7 
(0. 78) 
2890 

73+ 
2996 
(0.90) 
2739 

73+ 
2631 

(-1.05) 
3009 

The difference in the consumption of rice , between !he two seasons. foUows a similar pattern to 
the other indica10rs. For the female categories there is a deerease in vulnerability after the 30 
month mark, however. the decrea5e does not occur u.mil Inter. 1mtil ~ftcr 48 months. Once ag:un 
the comptuison group fares worse Utan the male nnd femllle groups ovcmU. 

TablE.' E ll. Seasonal Food Stock 

Male !If em bus cntcgorised by len!!tll of membership (in months) 
I ~e:L~OII 1- 1 I 12-29 30 •. 17 
I slacl. 23.9 9.5 18.1 

(-U6) (-3.23) (-0.27) 
' 46.4 3! .3 20.2 

,.. aJ 1f 1J " edb lng!h f b lu em e , em ers cat~jJons )y e o roem crs up 
season 1-11 12-29 30-47 
stark 5.5 6.5 10.1 

( -6.]) (-4.14) (-2.44) 
neak 111.5 24.0 17.6 

sert.Son comparison ~:roup 
slack 5.2 (-4.81) 

I eeak 1L9 

12~ 

(-2.55) 
41.1 

48-72 
19.-1 

(-0.92) 
27.3 

73+ 
18.1 

(-0.65) 
23.2 

73+ 
14.3 

{-0.70) 
19.7 

For the se3llo113.1 food stook lndlcator, the: tQ.ults aJ'e as e>.1>ected for the fem.ale group, while for 
the men an increase in wlncmbility occurs in the -18· 72 month category. (WHY?). The 13rge 
difference in food stock hcrwccn th' two seasons for the youngest fi:male group. !he pre
intervention group, indicates effective prograuune targeting. Except for this laner category. lhe 
groups, male and ft:mnlc groups perform bener ih.1n the comparison group. 

. 
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Table EJO: Total Expenditure (per capit:t) 

,l-/al~ Me~nb<~rs cnte2orised bv lenglh of membership (in momhs) .. 
season 1-11 12-29 30-'7 48-72 73+ 

slnck 108.8 75.3 107..1 97.1 83.7 
(0.53) (-2.51) (-0.85) (0.21} (-1.10} 

peok 119. 6 97.9 116.~ 93.2 99.0 

Ft!male Membl!rs categorised by length of membership . 
season 1-ll 12-29 3U4 7 43-72 73+ I 
slnck 68.+ 81.7 80.3 89.4 89.1 I ( -4. 70) (-0.::!7} -(2.39) (-l.S3) (-0 ~1) 
peak 86.2 83.8 101.5 114.1 92.2 I 

season comparison group 
slack 72A 

(-3.84) 
oeak 83.9 

Looking at lOin! expenditure. lbe indiClltors support the panem of reduced seasonal effects as 
length of m~:mt>er~hlp increases for borh mnle nnd females. For (he mrue cntegorie.~ the difference 
wn~ most pronow1ced tor the second youngest category ( 12-29 mouths). as wno found for tlt~: caoh 
earnings indicatot. For t.he female me:mb~rs. fuo: difference between t.he two se:ISons total 
expenditure W3S larger in $c first and third groups (1·11, and 30-4 7 months). Once agnin, !he 
comparison group fared worse ilian all groups. except Lhe youngest female category. 

11w Jindings from Lhc selected .indicators of vulo.:robili~· show t.hal ovcr>lll. both the mal.: :mu 
female members are less vulnerable to seMaruJliry lbnn the compruison group, nnd thai this 
vuloernbility decreases for those members livhose length of membershijl exceeds 30 months. This 
support~~ the 'crilicai mass' hypothesis put fotward in Lhc 1:.1rlier ch:l}?ler. 



Tnbte£13: Seasonal Difference in Key -Indicators by RDP Loans-- Mal£ JJ!emiJer 
HrmJ·eitolds 

(Per Week 
Key Lv:111 CalrguJ') (Jk.) 

lndlcuor" <2~'illll l,.'iOO<S,IIII 5.00fk7~'i/IO >7r'i00 

Slo<k Poak .,. Shock Peok 't' Slock 1'•111< .,. Slock Pool< .,. 
Suton s~uoa S"tuOfl St1~h St!uCHt s •• ,ta Stlb,tn Stttl\"Ob 

F<>oo 
CDn.sumpuon 640'" 70. l~ •I. OS 1!1],Sj) 699S •J.lD 12.36 69.9- •3.19 68.34 70 Sl .O.J I 

(Tk I 

CoshEw:nln@ ~6.!J ;9;1 1. 1 ~' 29 ''I} •••••• ~1 J2 7J.l'G ·l» $1.30 "';l.;f,.l -·-·~ I tTl.;) 

Ri<.e ~.as ll8.1J9 -.Ll! l.Bll.9' J,C38 .. t2 -1. 10 2663.10 j!L .. U .J 11 lMa69 JI7Ll.l -il.49 
C"niumpll.o\n 
!pn pel 

T01al IQl 8l 100 7l O.ill , ,49 lllll I 2 -1l;tV 8'~ 99.60 -il.91 101.61 119.13 -161 

E.'q)61ldiJOro 
(Tk.l 

Food Stock- 10.48 36.13 ·I. 73 7.ll 1914 ·1.1l 11.49 23.14 •1.61 18.31 32.10 •L76 
(debe) 
!!ln.,.. of 
w<>mtn 1.1 l.'n 1..9 l.l 1.23 1..9 jj 1M LJ 1.1 0..9'! J 

~ l I 

. 
X)(lCX)( VI 



TableE14: Seasonal Difference in Key Indicators by RDP Loans- Female Jl{l!lllhu 
Households 

(Per week) 
K;>~ Loan Category (11:.) 

lndlcotors <2,500 2,500<5,00 5,000<7,500 >7,5()0 

&lll<k P.,.k .,. Sl•tk P•olt .,. 51•<1< !'HI< ,,. Sb<k P•olc .,. 
s-on Soasaa s~ .. .n ~ ... .-on Sn•qm Stann !.f'a.on SPRIOO 

Food lLOI 38;'rJ -3.81 lO,Jl &3-17 -:!.80 l4.14 6Ul -1.93 6'3.&& 6'-87 ~.JJ 

Consumption 

CllahE1liill11J; 11.ca ~U7 ·1,91 3l.11 $1.09 ·2.88 3340 J4.8Q 0.8Q 6575 6.508 -1.1'! 

Rice !708.38 2919.66 ·2.98 2619.67 )148..\l -:!. 16 !740.67 31J7.7J ·1.8* 3196.- , ]067.98 ·0.49 
Ctmtaim(ltinn 

ToiJll 7!.0! 9'.08 ·l .~Z "6.~1 99.9$ -1..40 78.39 9JAl -i.S' %. 17 109,1] ·UI 

Expenditure 
I' nne\ /;lo<k 

(days) 6.ll IU·I ·l-91 ;,G& 2.9. 78 ·3.97 6,92 %3.96 -M9 U..IJ 18,';'4 -1.76 

lliness (dal'l) 211 1 41 ] ~7 '!.1'4 172 Ul L84 1.71 O.Z1 ll4 I Ol 0.92 



Table ElS: Debt Servicing Le\'el : Seasonal DIITerence by RDP LO:ln Ollegory. 

(Mean Tk(Week) 
RDP Loan Size 1\I.IaJe .Female 

Categm-y Slack Peak. t-Vnlue Slack Peak l-Value 
Season Season Season Season 

< 2,500 15.15 2~AO -1.80 1~.51 12.50 -3.57 

2,500 < 5.00 41.-14 59.19 -2.34 37.5 1 39.74 -0. 5.5 

5,000 < 7,500 57.64 56.9-l 0.09 60.07 66.91 -1.07 

.,. 7,500 108.40 11:5.63 -o.79 83.55 90.20 -1.2::! 

Table El6: Ratio of Debt Servici11g to Total E:~:penditure : Seasonal Difference by Loan 
SiL.e Categories. 

Mean Tk(Week) 
RDP Loan . I 

Size ~lale Female 
Cate~ory Slack l'eak t-Value Slack Peak t-Valuc ' 

SellSOn Season Season SellSOII 
<2,500 4.71 5.46 -0.49 5.34 7.07 -2.08 

2,500 <. 5,00 ll.75 13.82 .0.98 1:5.82 12.40 1.54 

5.<'1<'10 ..: 7.50() 18.28 16. [0 0.73 20.79 20.09 0.27 

> 7 500 25.42 22.35 1.22 25.98 26.60 ..().21 

., ' 
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Table El7: Average value of reYenue earning asset~ of RDP households by membership 
length 

(Mean Tk(Household) 
Membership Household Cntetlor:Y 

Lenllth :\tale Member Female :1\Iember 
J -ll 11975 3269 

12-29 5889 4672 
30-47 8347 5355 
48-72 10239 7529 
73+ 1163'\ 2905 

Total 8708 4433 

Table El8: Avel'llge value of rennue earning assets of RDP households by amount of 
RDPLoan 

(Mean Ik(Houschold ) 
Membership Hou~ehold Catct:(orv 

Le02lh 2\fnle Member Female Member 
0 8682 3419 

l-2499 6873 3549 
25004999 :5369 4592 
5000-7499 7197 4729 
7500-99.99 74{16 6768 

10000- 13121 6452 
Total 111102 7711!1 



Tabl~ El9; Wealth prorue or RDP household~ by comb[ntd levels ofRDP Input -1\fnle 
M~mbers 

Loan <Tk. 2.500 Loan >Tk. 7,500 
Length <2.5 yrs Length > 2.5 yrs 

o=.37 n=l5..1 
Fi.'ied productive asset 37.63 (5819) 23.2-1 (7500) 
Ag1-iculture tools 4.24 (657) 4.63 (4119) 
Lr•(!Stock 23.16 (3580) 12.77 (+11 9) 
Transport 2.26 (350) 3.28 (1059) 
).rlz$anaf taolr 7.67 (Jl86) 2.20 (712) 

1 Fishing tools 0.30 ( 4 7) 0.36 ( 116) 
Business stock 19.95 (3084) H.l6 (4565) 
Revenue earning assers 57.61 (8903) 37.43 (12067) 
Value ufhuusc 27.81 (4299) 49.88 (1.6081) 
Householdeflect li.H (lo.t l ) ~ .RI (1553) 
Savings 7.83 (1210) 7.85 (2533) 

I Totnl 100 100 
I Wealth (m~an) 15453 32236 

Figur11s in rhe parmtheses mdicate mean per household l'ahtiiS m Taka. 

Rest or the I 

sample I 
n=19S 

23.52 (+301) : 
1.s1 (525) I 

16.82 ( 3076) ! 
1. 66 (.485) i 

o.JQ (9!) I 
0.6- r121J I 

to.s+<193o) I 
34.06 (6231) ' 
52.61(9623) 1 

o.04 < 11 Oli) 1 
7.28 ( 1333) 
100 ! 

18293 

Table E20; Wealth profile ofRDP houS.Wolds by rombio11~lle\'els (lfRDP input- F'mnl.t'. 
,.,fl!tn/U!I'Ii 

Loan <Tk. 2,500 LOilll > Tk. 7,500 Rt>>L uf tho; 

T.ength <2.S yrs l.eng:th >2.5 )'I'S ~ample 

(n=-'96) (u=153) Cu=338} 
Fixed productive a.~set 27.59 (2R09) 21.32 ( .t.J92) 26.17 (3R06) 
Agrl~7illure tuois 1.92 (1%) 3.19 (672) 2.07 (302) 
[.ivastrx:k 22.57 (2297) 15.11 (31&3) 19.93 (2898) 

Trans purl 2.15 (219) 1.84 (383) 3.0! (.J38) 
;J rmanai JJ')(7Lf 0.49 (50) 0.77 (162) fJ. 6.J (9.J) 

Fi~Jung toul~· 0.46 (46) 0.41 (88) 0.51 (7-IJ 
J;lusiness stock 4.69 (.t78) lll.40 (2190) 6.81 {990) 
Re"1:nue earning asset~ 32.29 (3285) 31.74 (6682) 33.o(H97) 

V!!lue Q[JIQUse 55A8 (5643) 51.69 (10882) 52.37 (7610) 
Household effect 7.07 (720) 5.17 (1090) 5.47 (794) 
Snvinl!!l 5.15 (524) 11.31! (2391!) 9.16 (1333) 

I Total 100 100 100 
I Wealth (Tk.BH{%} 10172 .21051 L-1885 
Fsgures mrlse panmrheses indiciile mean per household n:rlstes m Taka. 



Tablt> Ell: Use o f Informal Loan and M:cmhcrship Length- .If hit lfouselwltls 

Loan Used for 

A.s~t & Income 
Consumption 

Debt Servicing 

Olhersl 

1-11 

34.00 

55.00 

11.00 

Membersbi 
U-29 

25.32 

70.83 

3.85 

~8.61 

~3.02 

L70 

6.67 

45.16 

48.85 

2.77 

3.23 

(Percenta ed) 

73+ 

59.26 

40.74 

100 tOO 100 100 Tollll tOO 
I: Others include charges paid for overseas cmplop11oftl services. litigat:an cxpcnse.s. bribery, 

electncity 611/s etc. 

Table E22: lls<' of Informal Loan :uul Member!.hip Leuglb - Fenwlt~ Hvusdrvlds 

(P c:d) c:rccnr:agc 
Loan Used for Membership Length (Months) 

1-11 .LZ-29 30-47 48-72 73+ 

Asset & lncomc 32.21 37.15 39.39 38.76 56.58 

Consumption 66.85 56.62 57.16 59.73 43.42 

Debt Servicing . 4.16 0.43 1.52 -
Olhersl 0.94 l..l7 3.01 - -
Total 100 100 100 100 100 
! : OzlrerJ i!ltlude charges paid for Cli"U;seas employment sen•ices, !itigmion expenses, bribery. 

elecmctry bills e:c. 



Table E23: t!se of luformnl Loan and RDP T~oan Category- Mule Hou.w!/111/ds 

Loan Used for 

Assel & Income 

Consumption 

Debt Servicing 

I Olhersl 
Tot.aJ 

0 

45.00 

45.83 

0.83 

833 
100 

1-2499 

31.76 

57.13 

5.56 

5.56 
100 

( P~rcerlUl!!t:) 
RDP Loan Cate!!ory I 

2500--'999 5000-7-'99 7500-9999 10000+ 

31.1)2 30.22 66.91 57.67 

62.53 63.04 26.74 38.44 

3.23 2..64 2.17 

3.23 4.10 .us 1.70 
100 100 100 100 

1: Oihars mc!ude charges pmd for (]1.-erseas employment servzcas. lmg.1tron expenses, bribcry. 
elecmczty bills etc. 

Table E2-': Usc of lnfomml Loan and RDP Loan Catt>gory- Fmtnl~ Hnuseholtls 

(Percenrage) 
Loan Used for RDP Loan Category 

0 1-2499 2500-4999 5900-7499 7500-9999 10000+ 

Asset & Income 31.89 30.04 31.52 43.7; 40.00 60.20 

Consumption 66.87 66.99 66.30 49.78 60.00 35.80 
Uebl :>en.icing L24 0.7+ 4.03 1.30 

Olhersl l.U Ll2 1.44 2.44 2.60 
Tot.al 100 100 100 100 100 100 
1: Others mclude char)les paid for overseas employment services, lillf(alzon expenses. bribery, 

electricity bt!ls etc. 

Tahll' E25: Networth ofRDP Households byRDP Credit 

Loan 
Category 

0 
1-1499 

2500-4999 
5000-7499 
7500-9999 

10000+ 
Total 

(MeOU! Tk(.tfousehold) 
Household Cail.'l{ory 

i\faleMember Female Member 
13655 9658 
Ll7997 8226 
12382 12121 
17508 13491 
21 062 1 6950 
26232 15500 
19099 



Annex-Gl 

Table:l Groun means for key indicators bv BRAC membershi'o status 
Indicators Male m~nb.:.r Female member I Comparison group 

I Hous~ltolds Households I an~ W~t:k's wu;h 324 246 203 
receipt(Tk.) 
(av. of2 rounds) 
One week's cash 

J 58 48 45 

I 
I 

r~eipt p<}f capita 
I m.) I 

I \" alue of livestock 
I (Tk) 

3539 12639 1 1175 

Value of 11679 7129 4205 
Housestructure 
(Tk.) 

J ~wnber of deficit 3 4 4 
months 

.. 
X){l(X )(l( II 
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TYPES OF ACTI\'TIIES 

How:<!hold survey list.ed following dil:fercmt types of acli\·ities: 

1. Fish net making 
2. Enrth digging 
3. Knnthn stitching 
4. }..fal making 
5. Cane nud l>aml>oo work 
6. Paddy husking 
7. :\lulb<!rry care tak~ 
8. HC3lth worker 
9. l'oultry rearing 
10. Poultry vaccinating 
11 . NFPE school te:teh.ing 
12. Silk-wonn rearing 
13. Goat rearing 
14. Teaching else where 
15. Industrial worker 
16. Saree trader 
17. Tailoring 
I&. Cottage Industry (Sell) 
19. Puffed rice trading 
20. Vegetable cultivation 
21. Agri. labour 
22. House maid 
23. Rice trnding 
24. Family planning worker 
25. CAR.E/R1vlP 
26. Kabiraji 
27. Fish farming 
28. Shop 
29. Selling milk 
30. Midwifery 
31. Selling egg 
32. Hawker 
33. fuel wood sell 
J -4. Tobacco maker 
35. BRAC rest:mrant 
36. Chira maker 



37. Bobbin winding 
38. Cow rearing 
39. Selling kerosene oil 
40. Degging 
41. Bnsiness of medicine 

These 41 different types of activities were classified under six different headings. These 
are 

Skilled activity: Healtlt work<!!", Poultry vaccinator, NFPE teacher, Teacher, 
Tailor. Family plauni11g worker, midwife, Kal>iraj. 

Secroral programme activity: Poultry rearing, Vegetable cultivation, Goat 
rearing, Cow rearing, Silkworm rearing, Fish 
fanning. 

Handicraft and Food proces..c;ing: Fishnel making. Kantha Stitching, Mat 
making, Cane and bamboo work, Paddy 
husking, Puffed rice trading, Ch.ira 
making, 

Trading, Shop, Selling home produce: Saree trader, Rice trading, Shop, 
Milk selling, Sell.ing eggs, 
Hawker, Selling fi.tel wood, 
Selling kerosene oil, Business of 
medicine, BR.i\C restaurant 

\\'age labour: Earth digging, 1·Iulbery care taker. Industrial worker. Agri. labour, 
CAREfR.1.IP, Tobacco ma~er, Bobbin winder. 

Housemaid: Housemaid, Beggar. 

Rationale for classification: Over time, with BRAC assistance. number of people ..mgaged 
in skilled and sectoral activities will increase. Nllllll><!r of ~gga~:s, people worki.ug as 
housemaids and wage labour are expected to decrease over time. as they will get loan and 
training. Handicraft, food processing. tr:lding, shop keeping. selling home produce are 
more traditional l~'Pes of activities and are nol e:-.,~cted to generate retum as high as 
skilled or sectoral activities . .BRAC's e:-.-pect:J.tion is people engaged in these activities will 
gradually shi:fi io more skilled acth·ities g<:neratingbigher remrns. 



A.rutt•x-GJ 

T;lblt- 1: Person deddina about !>p<'ndiJlg " omen's income b~ len~th ot' BR\C 
lmoh .. ment (Female BRAC member r('spondents onlv) 

I .:ngth of RR.-\C Self Hu.\o.1nd I Roth Other I Total ! 
inVQl~cm~nl 

1·11 month l56 (61) ~0(16) I 5.4(:! I ) 7(3) 257(100) 

12-:!9 monlh I 50(50) I 20(20) 28(28) 2(2) 100(100) 

30-17 month I 78(50) 1 31(20) 11(26) 6H) 156( I 00) 
-- -4!<- month ' ;,0(43) 1 22(1!>) 40(34) 4(3) 116(100) 

-~c-~--~-------~---------------~--~ 
~ot St.1ted 1 3(75) I • 1(~5) ~ (100) 

_T_o_m_l ______ --~..1_33_7_<5_3_) __ --~...1113( J_S_J --~'-64{_:::_,6_) ____ ,_9<_3_) __ ___:':...6_3_3(_1 OO __ ) __ ....~ 

Table 2: Person deciding :~bout spending women's income by length of BRAC in•olvement 
(t\'on BRAC member female respondents from BRAC HHs) 
Length ofBRAC Self I Husb.1nd Both Other To1:1! 
involvcm~mt -HI month 4 (+I) 3(33) 2(22) . 9( 100) 

12<!9 month 4(24) 8(-H) 3( IS) 2(13) 17(100) . 
JO-n monlh 7(29) 4(17) 12(50) 1(4) 24(100) 

-
48- monlh 8() 4() 4() . 16(100) 

1\ol S1.11ed 2(100) . . . 2 (100) 

I Tobl 25(37) I t9<28l . 21(31) 3(4) 68(100) 
-



TABLE J: PERSO~ DECID~G ABOL"T SPE'\01:\C WOllE~'S L'\COlltE BY A ' 100\''\T 
or ctrnRt:\T BRA C LOM (FC'\1At..r BRAC ~ml\mr:n REsro:-.'Dc:-.TS) 

.\MOUNT OF SELF HUSBAND BOTR OTH:ER I TOTAL 
CURRENT BRAC 
l.OAlHT AN\) 

0 126 (62) 28(14) 43(21) 5(3) 202(100) 

1-2499 86(52) 33(20) 41(25) 6(4) 166(100) 

25004999 70(50) 25(1 8) 14{30) 3(2) 139(100) 

5000-7499 43(45) 18( 19) 30(31) 5(5) 96(100) 

75Q0-9Y99 7(50) ~(29) 3(21) - 14 (100) I 

I()()()(}+ 5(31) 5(31) 6(36) - 16(100) I 

; TOTAl. 337(53) 1 11(1 R) 164(26) I 19(]) jli.U( 100) 

TABLE ~: PERSO~ DECIDL'iC ABOl'T 'rAK.L'iC BRAC LOAJII BY LENCTif OF BR~C 
1'\YOL\"tMI...;.','T (FCli1ALE BR~C \1C\ 18tR RESI'O:-IDEJ'\TS) 
Length of BR. \C Self Husb3fld Both Other Toral I mvolvemenl I 
I-ll month 62 (34) 81(-15) ~0(11) 19(1 0} 182(100) I 
12-29 month 1 53(30) 

' 
7-1(-12) 26(15) 1 zo~(t-ll 177(100) 

30-47 month 70(2t) 125(49) 2-1(9) I 38(15) 257(100) 

-IH t month 34('2-1) 59( -12) 32(23) 1 15(11 ) 14.0(100) 

Not St;ltcd 1(33) I I (33) . I 1(33) 3 (100) 

Toral 220{29) l ~-10(4'i) 102(13) I 97{L~) 7'\9(100) 



CHANGE L'l WOMEN'S UVES 

fudicators for making a continuum on changes in women's lives of the selected YOs 

Each VO is ranked using each of the following indicators. Again each of these 
indicators carries weights from l to 5, An indicator has received 5 if it is thought lo 
be very good. 4 if it is good. 3 if it is satisfactory. 2 if it is thought ro be bad & 1 if 
it is very bad. A \ '0 have n:ceived a defh1ite weight against one indicator and the 
sutlllllaiion of all the weig.Ws of all the indio::ators have been detolnnin~d the rank of 
the \"0. 

I. Ch11Jl!!,e in stt\tus ~ithin HB been us~.> of receiving BR\C lonn 

5 = Status within family has increased as a rllSult ofBRAC loan 

4 = Status bas changed a little within lTil 

3 = \Viv~ always had status at home 

2 = Small acceptlnce among villagers 

1 = No change in status wiU1in l.ije family even after bringing loan (in 
negr•tive sense) 

U. Control o'rer income from her own BRAC loan Investment 

5 - Female iuvest own loan and ha~ full control over income :from it 
(despite the presence of mali! members) 

4 = Fem3le can spend the income from loan, but they just let their 
husbands to know about it 

3 = Femnle invest 0\"1l lo:m nud hns fi1ll oontrol over incom~ from it 
without m:Ue m~mber 



Z ~ Both participate spending bigger amount but can sp.:nd linle without 
male members pemusston 

1 = Sb.! can not spend :~n~1bing without husband'> pemtic:,.ion 

LII. Control over income from shebikalpoultry worker etc. 

5 = Full control over income from ber 0\\'>1 BRAC employm.mt 

-t = Full control over incom~ from indigenous sources 

2 - Partial control over income from indigenous sources 

I = No control over income from indigenous sources 

IV. Attitude to111'lll'Ci<~ women's mobility for RRAC related activitle.'l 

5 = Positive ntti1ude towards women working in public sphere 

4 = Going to another place for BR. \C related work e.g. going to a T. \RC 
for any kind oftrainmg 

3 = Going to BRAC office (AO) for loan or any other BR.\C relatdd 
works 

2 = Rendering BRAC cadre ser\'ices within the villnge e.g. working as 
vnccinator-'poultry workcr'SS ct~:. 

l - Negative attitude towarlb regular BRAC related activities e.g. going 
to \Veekly meeting BR.~C office etc. 



V. Th e role of women in decision muking about chi.ldren educa tion 

5 = Women decides themselves abom duldrc:n's ~ducauon 

4 = 

3 = Women look after children's education because they stay at home 

2= 

1 - Women do not have an: say on her children's education 

YL The role of women in d ecision making about sa, ings, usc of s.·n ings 

5 = 

4 = Clearly know about S operating system~ can read S book 

3 = YO members clearly know about saving operation but acruaiJy they 
did not have our opportunity to usc that savings 

2- Know very little ahoutsaviug~ systeu1 

I = Does not know the savings system at all 

Vll. The r ole of women in decision making about receh-in~ loans and use ofloans 

5 = Female memb..'T d~cidcs herself whom l<> drnw loan 

-1 = Bothllusband noel wife decide on drawing loan 

3 - Invest in a running business & the decision is taken by the owner 

2 = \Vhen the scheme was passed she got the loan 'the sch<!me was 
imposed by BR. \C 

1 = Husband decides when to draw Joan and wh.:re to us.: it 



\111. TI1e role of women in decision making selling and/or purchasing assets 
(poult})' ami lh·cstock) 

S = Female member decides hen;.elf 

4 = Both husband and wife decide 

3= 

2 - BRAC's push sate 

1 = Husbandhnalc members decide by themselves 

IX. Wom en's de~ision making power about their ' 'oting rights 

5 = .AJI VO members decide whom to Yote 

4 = ~o influeuce frommale members ou whom to vote 

3 = Husband decides iifor them whom to vote 

2= 

1 = Totally unaware oftbeirvotingrights 

X. Group action aimed at a common goal 

5 = Well molivat~dltas full team spirit 

4-

3 = VO members have parlidpation in few insUl.Dc.:s, but none of them 
an! not lb::U significant in~-rance in lerms ofVO's common goal. 

2 = No integrity within VO meffiOOrs!Dependenl \.lpon others (male VO) 

J = Not applicable (new \'0)/selfi~h \ '0 members:disorganised 



Table: I Scores receiv~d by each VO againsL l!acb intlicaLors 

l 

Nrunt> of I 

the VO I 

L 

v 
- Q I 

~ 

c 
J 

w 
D 

G 

I 

K 

• H I 
.... 

R 

I 0 

T 
p 

I 2 

5 s 
5 4 I 
~ 5 

5 3 I 
5 -1 

5 ' -1 

s ., 
-1 -1 

2 4 

3 1 

2 4 

2 2 

.. 1 

4 I 

3 1 

I I 

Indicator<~ 

3 4 s 6 7 

5 5 s " 5 

s .. s 2 
I 

.. 
I 

.5 5 3 2 

! 

+ I 
5 ~ 3 3 .. 
.. 4 3 3 + 
.. 3 3 2 + 
.. .. 3 2 -1 

4- -1 3 2 .. 
4 3 3 2 4 

4 3 3 2 4 

2 3 3 2 4 

4 3 3 2 -1 

1 3 I 3 4 

4 3 3 2 1 
. -

2 3 1 2 1 

I 2 3 I 2 1 I 

Annex-G5 

Totul 

8 9 10 I 
5 s I 45 

.. 
I 

3 5 .u 

+ 

' 
3 5 +I 

I 
5 I 3 I 3 I 38 

.j 3 3 37 

-1 5 3 ' 37 
- · 2 3 

I 
3 32 I 

2 3 2 32 

2 3 2 29 

4 3 1 28 

4 3 I I 28 
., 3 I I 26 

' 3 3 25 

1 3 1 23 

4 3 2 22 

2 3 1 17 



;\Jutex-111 

Table 1: l)istdbuHun of l)t•op-out l\ km ber·s Wealth Categot')' {in rcspc.>dlve C4t11Uittlttity) and Rca stillS foa· Da·op-out 
Y()s <1 yen a· (3 VOs from 3 AOs): 

\"0 "'"''or No. or 
ronrollo 1)1 .. 0111 

n ---
Q January 

1~3 

0 Jnnu.uy. ~ 

1<193 

P Mmch 
JO'l3 

W~JIIb 

CaU•gory 

1-
2 • • 
~ . 
JsJ 
~ ~ I 

Y~r ol 

0 TOI>-OUI 

Within 
'''year 

RtUmU ror Orop-out 

One .:~fU1e membei qunrrelcu w!Ut oUlei'VO membe~s ri•• not JMvutg tlli/DC among the fuM few 
membcss wlto received Gn.tloan Luter the VO meml~s tcqu~led lb: BRAC stu lito get h•r out 
ofrh~ VO. 

A p;ut fl·um Usl~. tcw ntltl!l rneu he•~ st"l'ped cumutg lu the VU by lltemselvcs llS Usty C<lllld no I 
CtlllllltUC weeld~· S8vU'l! 

Ut>OUr.lenlmenl o~er V(ill Cut·.l "liJlc.tberis!UI: ft>r 111t.111bers dropout m tins VO 11w:y told us 
thai for VGD card dlslnhu~on. llllAC staff did not foUow U e lt'llhnl was pr.:parcd duru g rhe 
\'U m.:rnber$ meel:iJli tlvoUf.h dt-cu•s•on. 111cy uro IJnolc unpoll~nl aboutllus i<sue The)• tve not 
ready to accept U101 each of Ute members will ret.'<:lVC Vl3D oar."d'-'b01.y'-'tmn.="------



Tablt l: Dblrl~ullon of 01 op-out MtiD•<'~"• ll) W.-..llh (::Oit'ory (lo rt'SPffllYt conununll.)') and R.-uewr for D1op-ou1 
.c:------:'"'' '-''O::::s::.:O&td I ~7 ltiOtJilu (8 YO.clrem 5_ AO•) 

VO Dak of No. or Weallb "ir~r of Realot" for l.h~II-OUI 
fonu~lloll 

w 1\pnl. 1991 

R+S No•=let 
1992 

1tw June, 1'1911 

Mt-n Jol) 1991 

1>1 ~u.:.I_-=-"C:::a;.:le:.&o.::"':..)'-- D roji-OOI 
9 I = J WttlWI 3--=o:-v-.,.""'1,.-o-llik.,....,cl""'tJy-:-h.,UJ<Iu>l<l work. c:nuldn~ llltnd mol!lllt\ ,.J\I~llrly 

l 

••• 

I =-
:!-• -
] s . 

4=1 
I - 3 

-----
1=-
2=-
J=-7 
1=2 

I . 
'!=
J=I 
4~1 

S-1 
6~8 

l\193 

1'191 

wnhm 
ldlr 

Migr.ted 10 !Juha wolhou! I<J>ByonglllC loan insllllloJcnt nfBRAC. 

lnahtbll hlAiltnd nJO<tuog ...,.ulorly.Oe<mwo ll••t """" Jioon •ell-off Ji!miiLes So. Utty Ill< upotlltn! 
II l1l'1lfl inconvoni<ld f~t tbcJn IO lllend modillj! f••r .... llftl••oot• 

Ouo e.<-membor WI"' JK>UII• He refused lo 1!1'•'• wo·J •~ 1 lllc ullorcsl ''" losn snd """''&" ""'recuvel~. 
So. helen lltc VO 

--T·> fru:Jl ou11ho OJII'>~IJt.llt .. r fu7tJruii'Oiitaliitnoighi•<Mll 

T;> nnl get opponull.it) 10 wltloWllw OWilsavlngl lium lite~ imlividu~ 118Viltg II<C:OWtl b1 IIR<\C. 
r>ue 10 p<'h<y charlie' orHRAC. AI !he limo of joinln& they tniiW llleloon would be paid try jliving 
SO ln$lallnttlllt,llllot ~IO) knew lhcymuot be l''"d ~lnlllllllmentl II Ul1131iUiod them. 10 """'e 
membtnl dl.-tlpO.l na 
T~ know the money ~f GTr IS Wl ro(llJldobl• 

'" Fcwmambcn refu&od I•> !"')' niDimenta rrgularly VO loalcr, un.'lll group leudcr olJd ·~her 
mcmbtn ere*<.! pros-IIUit w ~ • ...,_ For few membtfl!ll cy m•ktOIJJem iOlJin& lhotr ~-. or <hJCktlt 
Of "Sivl-no•ra· f<'l' ••p•ym~; ~uur instnlmeol& Sonte ()( l),uo mcmbor1 .-ere t.XpC!Icd by DRAC~ VO 
allcr lheir loon .. ., ••l•nlJ s..~u• or ~lmn Jell. V() Ulltllh••hally. 111ey joined BRAC in the hOI"' of 
l'"(iln&Jl\'o•tt><k. whold tb:. lo111 .. Otey did not !o"i ll•••c. the)' .Jed<lc.l to '"""e BRAC. 

One pcrro11 Jell tho VO JO<I after one morlh of j~>lnJ~ VU. l.>ccnuso he heard lfwl if hL .Joluys hiJ 
lowlt'epayu~e,-., ~ttll yoh<O wUI nneslwn and ••U lut ho•II!O for I\Jat rtpayoncnl. But he rerllmcd 
alt~dl! when he lo>und UIJl! Olhrr memboro were douop. "'"U wl!h BRAC ~JII>. 

(lire of tho mtml..,. Jnclh• oelf a .,;.a of bod h'l ropolyin~ Ins uwtnlmmL 

~w.UU~~~l~~l=•m~"~'~~----------------



Tah~J: Olslrlbullon or Orop..oul M~ruberr ByWtalth Category (In NS,«'IIYr «~mmunlry) and lleuen• for Orop..oue. 

vo 
VOs ogtd 48+ monii~S • .l('!:/:-l.:..l.!!·o~~ frso!!:m~7~A:;.O~:<)::L-__________ --:;:----:--

O~It "' No. o( Wt":~llh y.,.r •f RtasGns for OrOJt·our 

~--7'ron7""""Ct*..L..!>.!!l'"our £••~~:....,-_~n;_;rop-ou'i?~:-' --;:====::;-;:====-= 
F · 1 July, I!Jl!') 61) I 1990. 19ill Fon:o .-.pa)'lllenHor d•f•~le< tx·lll<lllt>a'o 

K July. 198? 7 

3 
·l-::: 

0\·t.rdue lu:ms ror recetWtg. ne"N klal\S' 

One mnnhcr wasncrmllllo<l r, .. PA (OStlrt ... ~flh• ........ ,,.. 8,11 URAC. d.ld ""' ap-.. Wilt d SCI 
80IIl< VO mtmbcn (inti~ !Ita fUY I dt\lf'JI<'-' UOl 

Duo to ii:cqmontly polh.)' chm~ ofllRAC. VO uto:mt .. r m.;rll<'t.c.l. 'AI lirlt ll"' BRAC ll,tff drnll tr<>ad 
W1lh u.s. but naN they do noc \\"Mit In hear ~nr pr,hlenu N-lw t\RAC" tet\tte 10 retam our O::S\~ 
llecBrm> welun.., ""deed oa .. "i"l-' llllll 11 11 rehmdal•le" 

S<tmcmem~ ..... 'allied 10 lfe vo rnunuw (ORN•• rul< rur (I•IIJUIUt.g .,,,\bed DRAC ""'"""~II S.l. 
limn< mcml>or loft. 

--~19;;;39;;;-, ~199;;;;-;1--;Du~e '" poll.:y ~C.h,..!!:._g_n-~"r"s"'RAC-:-::.".""'Ili{Ar clu ""' "'"'" lhc w11tltn ntl.:o for ru••lu,,-iJtl! V•) In 1991 
BRAC r&ihst:d to re1um 01"F llm VO meornhe11 h.wcs ,,., wnrter~ d.xument n&'luJ the prtvkltts: n•1c t1( 

.-.fulldoble ll'JIIP fund. If 11 wosth<y mc.ltu pcn1111l.c l.lllAI..' 111 lcjllll wuy l:.c<attHe ol lh.,., dlatf!tlltl' 
mle 

Migtli n•n due In high pril'll ofh<>n,.ll<od huul tu "'""'"l"tlllltll Misrottj<J to tluutn where lnhd u 
Cl'mparoti•Joly t h<up. 

111c.r1l 1.\1'!!1 n.n iiU«alnl~mbcr ~d I )C~u1 l.1tic-r lho Vf> 111d111llCtf kuew lht' members "'itll licUow 18 
yc'lra aj!e clo.> 11~1 BCL"Cplllblc. S~. they C\IIILOIJd htl n .. nt 

Duo to brook d•Jwn ofjulntllllntly 11f!toily lht ~~<h•~ ntnl~ mcrnhornrlltelilltei"'Ytl1• 11l81t "'*lllnumt 
oflii\1 fullter \\<non they heoon~e .OplllilfO "'""' hl.t li~htfl I Ulthy "" 1101 1\gtt:e 10 repay lor r~ .. 
Bollig cotnrtlled the old f111Jttr 111etu dtO)I c•uiiJ,•nc tho VO. 11"'Y llf• onw•lclo ullltze lonn ~lid tu re(Jlli 

______ _ _.ir=ISiwlmtnl J1e<:nu1e nf!.!!_eir nc>l lllvc lvtrnonl 111tl1 "''''"'""' "'"'ltlet 

..... .... ', 



vo 0:.1" ol No. of Wetllb 'tar of Rta'"'" for llrop-oul 
ronwllou O lllti-OUI C.al!ll"'2- 0~ 

J 0...-em!Jer ::0 t ~ Ni ... l To meet ~ap:t1;,. .mmo needed t,'IO.tl\'4 \.•u-1 umn'"~tiUid) I\IM they;-.,.. rafn~l S.>. rht) olt••t•r<d 
tYn 2 ..:a ~ )ColrC "'" ' 16 11~11 

St"Jmt JnctnlOC.f:l a: ... "n»td lhlf thO) .... , .6.1 n hlft UJ'~'UUI WI heir $11\"'I.LI)tlt f\n11.f ltut lhO r,\ dhJ IWI fN'Ord 
abe e"<31'1 fia;mcs SO.chey ,ln.~ppod' It ~'•' 4.t'fTe\1 1!'o.l\ifi.Jti-lll:.._ . .,,uu f&:..'\Jhl ktCI']III •P. 

1lre mnney ,,fOlF 11 "'"' ntlllld••l•l~ 

Inability ro repaylofUllnf4ulJn10JI.I !»,. I"'-, rn~snllon; UJi~roh .. "ll to sutl~hcr lolfea 1'hey were Mllahl thnt 
BRAC 111Jttl'!Jtl~I .11U_I_ --

I. II 19~8 ~ l =- l-1 yra Few o(tlus$t dr~.>ppcd uut mumh~lt t l"'"~htllR.'\C t.litl n~o~ bring lkl)' chaug&1mrnweuuwt h\ thetr life 
l=l • ~onse<Jueutly Uuy left llRAC Oue .. r lht •••mler rmp"'oJ "' lmh.r_ 
J .. . 
·1=2 s-ntJe "r them re..'used to repgy \\'tt~ ly u•l!ill\lnu:nt:li The.;· "-unacd h> repay the cut11e am•ltUd -.n~r 
.S • 2 balvemng. Wl>-'fllhey rofuiiOd '"I"'Y drt "e.: II) rrt'o1rdnrcul< llRAl'llliii' 1-.nre lllttm hy ch.~<ing 

them c\f!.rj y-tlt1'1: bltlt. 10.S. nen AI thi!tf lhtmo TI.ey "'t1~ v~ up.d uiiiOI.IcllhiJ \ll4bUa): Whlldt 
BP..A-:0 In ra.:t. people 'Above ... u !U the\'( ) r'-ttm thl$dY.b"'111~ htc.t.u.tb.s. 

The m'll< y.wp -=l»""d lhill"'ll<llll~<) fliled ' " repay tl,eu •nila!mtrdJ duratjllho m·"~" ,,r AldrWln 
{l~tlf ~k ~a) "'Tht:a POt nut-I dt.wr.t \\1111 tu lhq• • ~.,._ ... ~:; ·1tJ,(k;c.•hidon/D:o etc hh·of,tlJy tJom 
thllir hotiSOS llll\l11>1d 111 Jl>optllltho "''"''""" .,ftl•• m.~. mernlo<!l' ...,,ey '""" • lnt m.:rdcnl ""v"''Y 
IIIIIU)iu~ li'r lhcon Some ollht mnle mcmhort are oe.hly '"leu\ t VO after I hoy llr""h rtlmyio,l' theu 
inudlnu::tlt.S: 

{h,.,ut,cr 30 1•2 Wuhln Ouring the fln-.'<lsor 19R8. 1\RAC tl~<-tnhutu·l \'t1D ,~u'd unH~tttt 7 ;;~ll•cii'11ai~ 1n~.;mh~:t ',\1lil r~:du'-'t:d 
1988 2 • R lSI \'tnt in rubSOtluunt )CD. 11torc were t<ol hul tellur J(lr membcn '"''' The mc.mhorl h1l(l n cturpult\ ''Hrr llllt: 

J • - relicfanol V(10 cltol dU!IIIUIJIJ<In, Allrllo lll<llthers W•llll .. llllu•u ll<U•K IUISutllli.:J lht~O illlA10$, Uwy loft 
4 12 llP.A.C 
s ~ 

Oru: no<ntl1cr left VO bc<tllliO oue d hor dniJron '"" ""' .mr-.>Uc•llllrhc NI'PI' ''"''''' 
H+u May. ISIU 15 1•- Wlllun 6 None (\rule m:d~memhe:rt rep.'\ned 111 .;;v. i,tf.Jt;VO cB:nmhn,. h' hm~ lmc• 

2 =-· ITI<lnthl 
) • 2 The fctna\le membc:rl kin wtlhtn ~ nhtnCht ,.1 V<' '~"'nn.Dt.~•• Tl1me w•a ~11 ua &.ho \'Wlq!< tlwt 
4 I BRAC' woold lake th"' "'Oiltn tllltf11\)\1UU\\"U). C\~nvcn lht•fH uu ... J-luldll « Chnllf&&Ufity nu. \.Te.Ud 

--- s ll 10 nnadt faur WT\!_tll.!!!t JrtCmbc,.. 11 ... 11 ,me tll the V 10 prit I~)IC er tnemlc Jet\ \lllh •• IU\\C h,_l 



)lf•n.ecnt.cr 
19R~ 

K 

ReaJOn> for l)rop-oul 

1loere ..... aW....ottru,..,.,,. "''et FH IIRIIWll! u&l!lt "'"•• 2 vo mom ben (male! \\ittrlmiDCdw p-.... 
FE UlliJiing '.vheJI IIley came I!Ad: and IIWted lhtll' tnllung ono ofthetracbor ,.,. 1~ \erf well 
IU a rHUl. audelll$ 1 VO mtmbmlll from «her oo:JIOOIII.Ittell jo~ llus Khool or Anisur. Blil Seyeb 
Ah • wbo-rmmmr. ~ •• Cllloer tdoool beaute Vety lillY) .. this lind rtllued In pvt •Y oru •• 
releVi1111 f'III'OIIIO Anlrur Tiu• end<c.l up in ... ,.,. .. c.lospule bctwccnlpoupt OTd a 1<>1 or manben loft 
BR.i\Cunder UoeloalerslLp ,,fSayeb Ali. 

1\n<>lller modmf took pl:ore 2 ye:n after UUionoderd Feclo.-oon IICb\'")' l!lllllel uowod llmllnne. 
"flood £0< Woolc" prognuounes WOIOJ!"Uli!OU In the voJJ~ TheJlRAC Olaf!' told ~..,11 .. lhey sftouLl 
do the worts or~ \1llaf,e by thom••h·•~nollhey "'''""d lxorpn r,,, the r:W1I .... rule The 
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Annex-R2 

Among the male VOs only one VO (A) has m0re than one active leader. Although VO 'A' 

has two leaders. one is noi a fonnal member of U1e management committee and not even a 
small group leader. he is simply an influential p~rson. He !~ads the VO along with his 

ncpl1cw, the official chairperson of the \'illagc organisation. Be joined the VO only two 

years back (in 1991 ). The VO '''as fonned in 1979. Both of his wiv'es are members of the 
linke.d female VO. He is the richest pr!rson in the village with 20 acres of land This person 
also leads five other organi7.ations. including a shop o~ner's a<;.~ciation. a rickshaw 

puller's association, a truck labour's association. He is the secretary of the local primary 

school. He plavs a dominant role in shal!sh (arbitration) in the ''illage and is always 

invited as a special gue!lt in socinl fun~'tions such as marriages. He has the capacity to 

lnfhtenc-c the lo.cal UP elections. He was included in the VO ev-usciously in order to 
maintain the VO discipline in tcnns of .-.:gular loan rcpa;mcnt Being an inllucntial person 

of the ar.:a he is obeyed and respected by the villagers. ·n,e YO chairperson has recenl!y 

purchased a power tilleT. Apart from this. he owns the only laundry at the nearest markeL 

Tn this village organisation there i~ evidently immense differences in the !\OCio-economic 

status of the leaders and the ordinary members. 

ln another male VO. ·K·. there is no other active leader but the VO chairperso11. Tbe 
initiator a11d the chairperson of this VO is an ex-army person who received 11<.68.000 on 

rctircmq~t in 1?85. With this money he bought some arable land and homestead land, 

built a semi-pa.kka bouse. He receives pension worth Tk.613 and 40 kg rice, 40 kg of 
wheat flowers. 5 kg sugar and 5 kg of oil at subsidized price every month. He has a TV, a 
sanitary latrine, 13 rick~haws and a rickshaw repairing shop. He earns Tk.200 per day. A 

lot of !he members ofthis VO rem rickshaws from him. 'lbe only decision maker in this 
VO is the chairperson. When we asked BRA.C members in the village "which YO they 
belonged to". they replied "Almas Samity''. The ·vo chalrperson is acting as the only 
medium between the P A and members. The chairperson's two rnod1er-in-ta-.vs are BRAC 
members and one of them chairs the female VO. His wife is also a member of the female 

VO. Within the VO his position is unchallenged. There is no doubt that there is an 

immense di.IT.~rence between the lead~r and ordinary members of this VO in to?nns of their 

f;ocio-economic sta.tu.~. 

u· we compare an<lther study VO 'B' with 'A: and 'K', we get a slightly different picture. 

Tbe leader ofthis VO- Nurbak.sh does not come from an economically better off cla..o;s. but . . 



ha.~ a larg~ kin~hip network within the local ~iery. So he has enhanced c:ocial !\Utus and 

wider cotmcctions compared to the ordinary mem~ of the 'illage organisation . 

. -\nother male YO 'E' c!Stablished in 1989 bas only one active leader • Hashem. He comes 
from a family with higher starus compared to the general members. He is a "smuggler" 
and bas a big network of rclat1vcs in the village. Once be even contested the local UP 
membership elections. As he did not have the kU1d of money other candidntes were able to 
diStribute. h<> did not win. BRAC or the VO members had nothing to do with his 
candidacy. Although he did not win the election. this doe!i not mean that he d()e~ not have 

any command over his VO. He boasted that he knew much more than the other members 
and that the .-\0 staff always consult bun ~fore doing anything for tbe YO. 1\0\\ he is 
actmg as a manager of the d~ tube-well installed by BRAC. The gen.mll memb.!rs know 

that BRAC is operating-the DT\V, but only Hashem and a few others \\110 are in the DTW 
manngcmcnt group know that it is tllc YO members' money with which the DTW is 

running. Once on Hashem's initiatiYes. 10 of the members leased in a pond for cultivation. 
But th~y have discontinued this projecL since it was not profitable. Apart from VO 
acti\itic~. he also ha.<; some innu~nce in the village and paJticipates in the v1llage Shal1sh. 

On the whole, U1ere is a considerable diftcn:noe between the VO leader and ordinary 
mcmlx:l1l in the VO in terms of their socio-economic starus. 

TI1e siruation of male VO ·p also demonstrates different socio-«nnomic status between 

the \.0 l.::ndcrs and ordinary mcmb..--rs. But the diffcr~cc b.:rc is not so pronounced. The 
\ '0 manag~'t!lent committee bas changed three tim~ since its formatiOn tn. The former 
\ ·o ~ecrelar) was a literate person. receiw.d functional education trairung and conducted 2 
tr:lining ~es."ions in the \'0. Later. he \\3nt.:d Lo he a program as ... istant hut the RRAC 
ollice did not hire him and he left the \'0 protesting the deciSion along '' tth a tcw !ellow 
members. 

'llte second cMunittee worked for 6 months and then they found their duties to be 
problcmntic and decided to discontmuc on the grounds that they did not like asking 

defaulters for repayment and going to their houses to remind them to repay l11cy found 
this work to be mconvenienl A fcv .. members Yolunteered 10 f01m a ne~ commmee and a 
third committee "'as estahli!:hed. The pr~.mt VO lead,r d~ not come fmm n pr~1g1Cms 

fanuly. He IS a Yan puller. 1hough thts leader is not economically well-ott he has a WJde 
net of kith and ldn and thus bas a su·onger network of relations compared to other 
membel1l of the VO. 



Tn the male VO 'M' the ~ocit')-eeonomic ~atu.<> of the leader in the VO and wiU1in the 

community is noL remarkably diflerenL from thlll. of1h.e general membership. 'I be president 
of this VO belongs to the wealth category 3 (i.e. in (he middle of the class hierarchy). On 
the basis of weaJlh he might be considered as a relatively well-o[f member. But there is no 
distinct difference with regard to social stanJs because all VO members belong to a fish
trading community. Although he is the only active leader in the VO, sometimes he gets 

help from another relatively less active member from lower wealth category. 

While we have :J..'\.<\~'led socio-economic differences between le~r.; and ordinary 

members of the male VOs in general terms, for female members there are added 
considerations required. Most importantly. a key determinant of Utcir status derives from 
their domestic situation. 

We will ftrst consider the 3 youngest female VOs '0'. 'P' nnd 'Q' (1-11 month old VOs). 
in which we found some interesting criteria for leadership. 1n VO ·o·, the cashier is the 
actual leader. She was the initiator of the VO. This leader belongs to the wealth category 5 

(one of the lower one.<:). This VO is located in a somewhat conservative area with some 
people who have migrated here from di.t:'rerent places of 13angladesh. So the people of this 
locality are not willing to allow their wives to go to public places. Even the husband of the 
VO president said that he would not allow his wife to go to lhe training centre for 
receiving trn.ining or even to the Area Office. At one stage he threatened to take his wife 
out of the VO.Jn lhis adverse situation. the leader who had to stoor th~ VO was the cashier, 
n widow. This worunn is very mobile and outspoken in nature and other members of the 
VO appreciate this and admire her. Thus she holds a high status in lhe VO. 

Members of VO ·p• named two leaders. 'llte chairperson of the VO belongs to a well-oft' 

household and the informants said that she is only a nominal kader. The main 
responsibilities <Yf rulllling the VO are being carried out by the cashier, who belongs to the 
lowest wealth category in that village. This cashier is a widow. In spjte of her poverty she 

has a good control over the VO. The general mombars of Uris VO aLso admire her though 
wider society may not accord her the same kind of respect and prestige. 

The third VO of age category 1-11 months, 'Q', ha~ only one active leader. She was 
selecte-d after the tenner VO chairperson left the VO to join <Jrameeo Bank. instead. '!be 

current chairp<!rson belongs to the wealth category 4. So there is no difference in economic 
status between the lender and the ordinary members. But since her husband is ill and dollS 
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not work, ~he play~ a vital role in deci~ion making in her hou.~ehold's affairs. 

Amongst the case studies there are 5 female VOs between 12-47 mouths. The VOs are 

(R), (N), (W), (l) and (V). In all these cases, the VO leaders belong to the la.crt or poore~1 

wealth category of tlw conUllnnity. So in the case of 1h¢5¢ VOs there is obviously no 

difference in the economic status between members and lhc VO leaders. But there arc 

some differences in the social status between the members and the VO leaders. 

The leader of VO 'W' used to work in CARP.'s RMP and earned Tk.400 per month. 

!1efore joining HRAC, she was a member of <kameen Hank. Her husband is idle and does 

not do anything for the family. She has no attemati ve other than to maintain her famil:v by 
her own capacity. On the other hand. th~ chairperson of the VO ·v is a widow. Almost all 

the members of tlris VO are Hlndu. Hindu women are not bound by the same kind of 

'purdah' nonns as arc Muslim women and enjoy more freedom in their movement. 

In the case ofVO ' N', the chairperson of the VO is an outspoken woman. As it is a fish 
trading community, most of the male folk of the society stay ouL<;ide the village the whole 

day. So the women to take up more respo.nsibilities in the household. ln addition to this 
favorable situation, the VO President is articulate and cJ.:trovert and tlris appears to 

enhance her status in the VO. The leader of VO 'T fits the pattern well-she is poor like 

other VO leaders and outspoken in nature. 

There are 8 focus VOs (5 female and 3 male) and 5 linked VOs (2 female and 3 male) in 

tht 48 montl1s plus age. group. Among the 7 Jemal~ VOs (5 focused and 2 linked) we can't 

say anything about the leaders ofthe VO ·o• a.~ they are Mt \\~thin our VO command 

area. We did not do the wealth ranking exercise with tb.mt. ln 1he case of Lbe other 6 

female VOs if we look at the ~onomic status of the leaders we will frnd a slightly 

different picture than VOs :from the other two age groups. Here leaders of the VO 'J', 'R' 
and. linked VO ·c• belong to tbe last wealth category of the conummity. Leader of the VO 

'L' belongs to the wealth category 4-thc last but one wealth category. The other rwo 

leaders ofVOs · J' and 'D' belong to wealth category 3 and are well-off compared to t11e 

other membars of the VO. It is difficult to say wheth<-r they were in a better condi1ion 

hefore joining RRAC or they have improved their ~nomic condition over time through 

their participation in HR.A.C .Programmes. However. though the difterence in economic 

status is small, their social Slatus remains high as the other two age group leaders. Leaders 

of the VO T and 'D' are widows. In 1he case of linked VO ·c the chairperson's husband 



ha.<: ~n paralped for 15 years, so she is the hreadwinner of her f:l.mily. As the VO i~ 

located inn matriarchal tribal commUlllty. the cha.irperson nod the lender of VO 'L' enjoys 
a different type of social status. Rowever, we did nol during the cours~ of our interview 
atLempt 10 ascertain the relative status of the leader and the ordinary VO members). 
Leaders of two other VOs 'J' and 'H' are not like other leaders, i.e. they an: not widowed 
or deserted. Y ct1bey arc very mobile and out spoken. 1n this regard, .the leader of VO 'H' 

said. 
"we have elected those [women) O!f le"der!f who have 'mukhh chalu' (more 

vocal) and 'thang chalu' (who can walk much). " 

It is clear that in the case of male VOs, there is a distinct socio-economic starus difference 
b~tween leaders and ordinary members. Most of the male le::tders of the VO come from 
comparalively well off families. While for the female VOs, we do not have any notable 
economic status differences. though there arc some differences in sociul aspects. & it was 
lound that among 15 female VOs (12 focused and 3 linked), 6 leaders are widowed, 5 
othersllave husbands who are ill, lleader is from a matriarchal society and another leader 
married R times. One is unidentified and two others are hou.'lewiv~. So it is apparent that 
single, more independent women - often widows or deserted women who have to struggle 
for their existence - are usually sekcted as leaders. They are mobile and e:-.1rovert which 
make them distinct from tbe general members. Perhaps because !hey are used to struggling 
for their daily existence, so they can more easily organize and bargain for th.::ir fellow 
members' interests. 



.~mex-H3 

In thefu'Stlnstance, VO members found it insulting to have the BRAC staff remind them 
constantly to repay their instalments. The management committee lbeJU.Selvcs decided to 
take the full responsibility of repaying the installments regularly. 

In another VO, 10 members leased in a pond for .fish cultivation. Other members of lhc1 
VO were totally unaware of this venture. The groups did not make any profit out of it and 
did not continua 

In the third VO, one of the VO member's huRband competed in the UP election for 

membership. All the VO members campaigned for him without any instigation from 
BRAC. He woo the election. 

The fourth VO maintains an emergency fu,nd to pay tbe instalments icm~porarily for thoRC 
who fails to pay on time. They are doing i1 entirely by I.hemselve$. 

Another VO nteotioned that HRAU, after working tor two years in that area. closed their 
office and left the area but the VO members continued their activities for 6 months after 
wbiclt BRAC returned. This is the only VO which showed some elements of self 
representatiou. 

The last VO of the lot bad several DDVs around their village and they fell that they had 
adequate supply of irrigation water. In this situation, when BRAC wan1ed them to buy a 
OTW, they suc~c:fully resisted HRAC's initiative. 


